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Summary

This thesis investigates East to West migration specifically looking at new patterns and 

forms o f ‘middle-class’ migration and more general labour market outcomes within which 

the former may be positioned. The study is based on a mixed methods design which 

combines a Qualitative Panel Study (QPS, developed by the Migrant Careers and 

Aspirations project, one o f  six projects within the Trinity Immigration Initiative) o f  Polish 

‘m iddle-class’ careers as these unfold in Dublin and in other locations across a two-year 

period. Furthermore, the thesis examines a secondary large-scale quantitative dataset, the 

Quarterly National Household Survey (QNHS) carried out by Central Statistics Office, 

Ireland, in order to answer questions about Central and Eastern European labour migration 

and its links with business cycles.

The study considers migration as a form o f  mobility and examines it from two 

perspectives: that o f  migration process and outcomes. On the one hand, it positions 

movements o f  Central and Eastern Europeans within ‘middling migration’ literature. 

Career concept, as initially developed by the Chicago School, is proposed as an analytical 

tool for investigation o f  the migration process as constructed by individuals across time 

and space, and also across different life domains, with labour market careers along with 

‘migrant careers’ at the heart o f  interest. Trajectories o f  Polish ‘middle-class’ migrants to 

Dublin were followed longitudinally with the QPS data. This illustrates how international 

m ovement was enacted beyond the traditional understanding o f  migration as migration o f  a 

permanent character that takes place from A to B. ‘M iddle-class’ migrants especially make 

choices around optimum locations based on economic as well as life style, travelling, and 

many other rationales. Their decisions are not one-off, but can be re-made as the 

circumstances change, which is now the more common way for life courses to be lived 

internationally.

While QPS stories describe migration as constantly constructed and highlight 

multiple facets o f  a migration project, in the second part o f  this thesis the interest shifts 

towards investigation o f  aggregate outcomes o f  East to West migration. A human capital 

theories framework is used to examine the paths o f  immigrant employment. However, the 

focus shifts from issues o f  immigrant integration to factors that affect migrant economic 

performance from a period o f  economic boom that moves into a recession. Holding the 

space element constant, investigation focuses on changes in the New M ember States’ 

migrant profile and labour market situation in Ireland across time. QNHS data is utilised to
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d o cu m en t  how rising levels o f  u n em ploym en t and ou tw ard  m igration  co incided  with an 

apparen t upgrad ing  o f  occupational structure am o n g  N M S  nationals  w ho  were resident in 

Ireland. T he investigation focuses  on the im pact o f  a recession on the labour m arket 

perfo rm ance  o f  m igrants , changes in individual charac teris tics  o f  m igrants ,  and on the 

s tructure o f  em p lo y m en t by sectors. A m ore  general picture o f  East to West migration 

sketched in this section also provides a con tex t with in  which  ‘m id d lin g ’ m ig ran ts ’ 

trajectories  m ay be positioned.
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Introduction

East European migrants are regional ‘free movers’ not 

immigrants and, with the borders open, they are more 

likely to engage in temporary circular and transnational 

mobility, governed by the ebb and flow o f  economic 

demand, than by long-term permanent immigration and 

asylum-seeking. (Favell, 2008a; 703)

There is no single theory  o f  recent East to West m igration , but tw o  strands o f  debates, 

in tra-European mobility  on the one hand, and deba tes  on im m igration from outside the 

EU on the other, m ay be used as fi 'ameworks for com parison . In tra -E uropean  migration 

in recent years has inspired m any studies that exam ine  the  richness  o f  m obilities  within 

the EU, from shopping  across  borders to settling dow n  in o ther countries. M ovem en ts  

o f ‘m idd le-c lass ' E uropeans especially  d isplay  a p le thora  o f  o ther than labour motivated 

m ovem ents. Although Centra l  and Eastern Europeans m oving  to  West o f  Europe 

exercise the sam e free m ovem ent rights as those W estern Europeans engag ing  in intra- 

European mobility, with regard to the m igration  o u tco m es  they tend to resem ble  paths 

o f  poor labour market ou tcom es in the destination . This is quite  sim ilar  to patterns 

observable  for m igran ts  com ing  from outside the EU. These  tw o lenses inspire the two 

them es o f  East to West migration studied in this thesis, i.e. new patterns and form s o f  

‘m idd ling’ m igration  and m ore  general labour m arke t  ou tcom es o f  new  m igrants .

M oving within the EU is an interesting research them e because  it sheds light on 

new forms and patterns o f  m igration, o r  processes  o f  mobilities. These m igrations 

provide ev idence  o f  how international m o v em en t  is enacted , beyond the traditional 

understanding  o f  the migration o f  a perm anen t charac ter  that takes  p lace from A to B. 

Exam ined across num erous  destinations, ‘m id d le -c la ss ’ m igran ts  m ake cho ices  around 

optim um  locations based on econom ic  as well as life style, travelling, and other 

rationales. That research also roughly  ske tches  how  their  decisions are not one-ofT, but 

can be re -m ade  as the c ircum stances  change  w h ich  is n o w  the m ore  c o m m o n  w ay  for 

life courses to be lived internationally.

D ebates  around young ‘m iddling  m ig ra t io n ’ (C onradson  and Latham, 2005a) 

have largely overlooked  recent flows from East to W est. For this thesis, Poles m igrating
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to Ireland are interesting as ‘middle-class’ individuals who construct their migration 

project in time and space. Thus, the questions relate to how they became migrants in the 

first place and also how they make decisions to settle or to engage in further 

geographical mobility. Focus on ‘middle-class’ young movers allow us to pose 

questions about the inter-relationships between spatial and labour market mobility. 

Furthermore, this part o f  the study addresses issues around different temporal 

dimensions o f  migration, i.e. how geographical mobility is constructed at the 

intersection o f  biography, life cycle, and historical times.

The second set o f  questions shifts the focus o f  attention from the process o f  

migration to migration outcomes. Thus, the question remains how the individual 

trajectories across time and space translate into the aggregate outcomes. The second 

lenses on the NMS migration is that o f  the fi-amework o f  human capital theories 

designed to examine paths o f  immigrant employment. The questions pursued in this 

strand o f  research focus on migrant settlement and the issues o f  migrant integration, and 

economic outcomes, in comparison to the natives. In fact, these studies are designed to 

examine not migrants per se, but rather migrant ‘stayers’.

The shift o f  the Irish economy from a boom into a recession raises questions 

about changes in both New Member States’ (NMS) migrant stocks and flows. 

Obviously, the issues o f  interest relate to the kinds o f  migrants who are resident in the 

country during the boom and the recession. The study also explored the labour market 

performance o f  the NMS migrants as the Irish economy moved from boom to bust.

Ireland proved to be a fascinating site to research NMS migrations. Firstly, 

Ireland only recently appeared on the map o f  migrant destinations. It is not only a ‘new 

immigration country’ in Europe, but also the only one (with the exception of 

Luxembourg) where it is NMS nationals (as opposed to non-EU migrants) who 

constitute the majority o f  migrants in the country (Kahanec et a i ,  2010). The massive 

inflow o f  NMS nationals in the period post-2004 accession coincided with exceptional 

economic growth in the Irish economy, which potentially gave opportunities, also to 

migrants, to succeed in the labour market (Barrett and Duffy, 2008). However, with the 

recession o f  2008, the opportunities available to migrants dramatically changed. 

Research questions followed these remarkable changes in the socio-economic reality.

Questions about the processes and outcomes o f  NMS migrations required 

distinctive methodological tools. Firstly, the migration project as constructed in space 

and time was tracked within the Migrant Careers and Aspirations (MCA) project (one 

10



o f  six projects o f  1'rinity Immigration Initiative iittp://www.tcd.ie/immigration/) witii a 

Qualitative Panel Study (QPS) that followed Polish migrants from spring 2008 to spring 

2010. The Polish migrants were all based in Ireland at the beginning o f  the fieldwork, 

and the QPS followed them as they moved through the labour market, but also across 

countries. The longitudinal element allowed change on an individual level to be tracked.

NM S migrants labour market performance on an aggregate level was 

investigated with the existing Quarterly National Household Survey (QNHS), carried 

out by Central Statistics Office, Ireland. As a cross-sectional survey, the QNHS made 

possible the investigation o f  year on year changes from 2005 until 2009 in both the 

migrant profile and structure o f  migrant employment. Furthermore, other existing data 

sources were employed to examine the changes in both NM S migrant stocks and flows 

fi'om boom to a recession.

The structure o f  this thesis reflects the strategy o f  studying migration in its 

multiple dimensions and using diverse approaches. Chapter 1 sets out broad debates in 

which this research positions the East to West migration. On the one hand, it positions 

movements o f  Central and Eastern Europeans within 'm iddling migration’ literature. 

Career concept, as initially developed by the Chicago School, is proposed as an 

analytical tool for the investigation o f  migration process as it is constructed by 

individuals across time and space and also across different life domains, with labour 

market careers along with ‘migrant careers' at the core o f  this study. Analysis then shifts 

towards migration outcomes in the labour market as theorised by human capital 

literature. The investigation sets up the context within which to analyse the performance 

o f  NM S migrants in the Irish labour market from a period o f  boom to a recession. 

Finally, these two facets o f  NMS migration are considered in the context o f  migration 

and mobility debates.

Within chapter 2, the analysis shifts to the peculiarities o f  the Polish and Irish 

contexts as push and pull factors for mass migration from the East to West o f  Europe. 

The investigation is centred on the macro level, looking at labour markets and legal 

frameworks in the countries o f  origin and o f  destination in order to contextualise the 

initial decisions for moving. This chapter also illustrates changes in the structure o f  

opportunities available to migrants within the business cycle shifts and broadening map 

o f  labour market access rights for NM S nationals, thus opening up an investigation o f  

migrant careers to broader horizons than the Polish and the Irish ones.

Multi-dimensional investigation o f  migration requires appropriate
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m ethodological tools and chap ter  3 covers  the cha lleng ing  task o f  outlin ing the rationale 

for com bin ing  qualita tive and quantita tive approaches,  but also prim ary and secondary  

datasets , in studying  new m igra tions from  Centra l  and Eastern Europe tow ards  the 

West. The chap te r  takes a  pragm atis t  stance on mixed m ethods  designs with the tw o sets 

o f  research questions requiring distinctive research tools. Firstly, it describes a unique 

tool for investigation o f  how  N M S  m igran ts  construct their m igration  pro jec ts  in space 

and tim e on an individual level, tha t is to say, the Q PS . Subsequently, the question  o f  

aggrega te  levels o f  m igrant labour m arket perfo rm ance  is followed with existing  Q N H S  

data. This chap te r  sets out why, and how, the m ethods  pursued  w ere  used in the 

investigat ion.

T he  results o f  em pirical ana lys is  are d iscussed in chapters  4 to 6. The first two 

em pirica l C hap ters  p resent analysis  results  o f  the qualitative longitudinal data. C hap ter  

4 ju x tap o ses  tw o contrasting  stories o f  Q P S  partic ipants  as they  unfold, focusing on 

m igration  as a constan tly  co ns truc ted  project. M igration is exam ined  as it develops 

across time o f  individual b iography, social contexts, and historical periods. 

Furtherm ore , the presentation o f  tw o m igrant careers across several t im e  points  relates 

to broader  debates  about m igration  and em ploym ent.

C h ap te r  5 m oves from longitudinal to  cross-sectional p resentation  o f  Q PS 

material. Extrac ts  from m igrant stories are ana lysed  at different points  o f  historical 

time. W hile  chapter  4 focuses on m igran t careers  in their  entirety, chapter  5 

co m p lem en ts  this analysis  with  a them atic  focus and com parison  across cases. It 

p resents  the migration p rocess  from initial decis ion o f  m ovem en t,  a long Irish boom  and 

recession, and finishes with considera tion  abou t how  decisions o f  se ttlem ent o r  further 

m o v em en t  are  made. It em beds  ana lysis  o f  m igration  in social and historical tim e and 

h ighligh ts  multiple facets o f  the m igra tion  project.

C h ap te r  6 shifts in focus from m ulti-d im ensiona l p rocess  o f  m igration  to  the 

labour m arket ou tcom es o f  N M S  m igran ts  in the  Irish labour m arket as it m oved from  

boom  into recession. Firstly, it reports  on  N M S  m igran t s tocks and fiows a long  with 

shifts in basic soc io -dem ograph ic  characteris tics  o f  Central and Eastern  E uropeans  in 

Ireland across  2005-2009 . This exam ina tion  docum en ts  how  rising levels o f  

u n em ploym en t and ou tw ard  m igration  am ong  N M S  nationals  co incided  with an 

apparent upgrad ing  o f  occupational s tructure  am ong  N M S  nationals. The investigation 

focuses on the impact o f  the recession, changes  in individual charac teris t ics  o f  m igrants , 

and in the  sectoral structure  o f  em p lo y m en t  on occupational destinations.
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The concluding  chap te r  integrates the tw o  questions o f  migration as a process 

and an ou tcom e with the qualita tive and quantita tive  approaches  taken. In this 

discussion, the final results are presented  a long  with the theoretical, em pirical,  and 

m ethodological con tribu tions o f  this research. T h e  s tu d y ’s limitations are also outlined
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Chapter 1
Moving from East to West: processes and outcomes

This chapter sketches a literature overview for an account o f  ‘middling migration’ 

selecting as a case study Polish migration to Ireland. Moving research focus from the 

dichotomy o f  high- and low-skilled international migration (predominant in the 

literature on the subject) to migrations o f  people with ‘middle-class’ resources raises 

questions about new processes o f  geographical and labour market mobility. 

Furthermore, the study positions ‘middle-class’ movements within a framework o f  

migrations and business cycles.

A one-sided picture o f  migration prevails in the majority o f  the academic 

accounts. For instance. East to West migration is predominantly, and simplistically, 

analysed in economic terms. As this research argues, especially for young movers with 

’middling’ resources, i.e. education and skilled jobs, migration may be constructed in 

multiple life dimensions: as a work migration; life style experience; and/or a passage to 

adulthood etc. In the middle o f  international mobility the homo oeconomicus 

perspective does not seem a sufficient model to account for the geographical 

movement.

Therefore, the point o f  departure for this chapter is the notion o f  ‘migrant 

career’, incorporating the intersection o f  geographical and labour market mobilities that 

take place in time. The main question is about the migration process, i.e. about 

becoming a migrant and the decisions that follow about staying in the country o f  

destination, moving on further, or moving back to the place o f  origin. One advantage o f  

using the career notion is that it allows movement between micro-, meso- and m acro

level theories o f  migration in that it encompasses individual biography, life course, and 

historical perspective. While this is undoubtedly a very broad vision, moving between 

the three levels allows for the creation o f  a comprehensive picture o f  what ‘middling’ 

migration fi'om East to West involves.

Importantly, this chapter suggests that the picture o f  a migrant career across a 

space and labour market is not complete without considering the life course. The nature 

o f  transition to adulthood has changed, and the process has become more lengthened,
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precarious and individualised (Bradley and Devadason, 2008). Furthermore, for young 

cohorts, geographical mobility often becomes a part o f  this transition, even if  it may 

express very different hopes e.g. wanting to extend adolescence to completing the rite 

o f  passage to adulthood. What is clear, however, is that international mobility takes on 

different meanings across the life course. This has rarely been o f  explicit interest to 

researchers in the migration field.

Secondly, this chapter will also position ‘middling migration’ within a broader 

context o f  migrations and business cycles. Here the focus shifts fi'om studying 

processes on an individual level in time and space to examination o f  migration 

outcomes on a structural level in time. The questions raised relate to aggregate 

outcomes to which individual trajectories add up. In so doing, this section draws on a 

more conventional approach to studying migrant ‘stayers’ in the destination, adding to 

it a business cycles perspective. This aspect o f  the analysis contributes to debates on 

links between migration and recession, looking in more detail at changes in migrant 

selectivity and labour market performance.

Last but not least, the two different perspectives which this chapter delineates -  

migration processes and migration outcomes - are indicative o f  broader debates on 

mobilities and migrations. Migration research in genera! remains tightly enclosed 

within different academic disciplines and sub-disciplines and conversations between 

these disciplines continue to be the exception rather than the rule. For instance, one 

striking realisation when conducting this research was that links between sub

disciplines o f  sociology o f  work and sociology o f  migration are very limited (see also 

McGovern, 2007). Against this picture, this study engages with, and links to, a rather 

broad spectrum o f  literatures including migration, mobilities, employment, and life 

course, amongst others. The main assumption is that migration is one o f  the forms that 

mobility may take. Mobility is o f  interest here as taking place in time, in geographical 

space, and on the labour market, and it is investigated in relation to the resources with 

which individuals engage when moving.

The chapter proceeds as follows. The first part outlines emerging debates on 

‘middling migrations’ (Conradson and Latham, 2005a). Career concept is introduced to 

research migration as a process that takes place in time and space, and across different 

life domains, with labour market careers along with ‘migrant careers’, at the centre o f  

interest. The second part o f  the chapter moves to classical migration debates around the 

aggregate outcomes o f  individual trajectories. As such, it considers human capital 
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theories for the investigation o f  the labour m arket perform ance  o f  m igrant ‘s tayers’ in 

the destination in the contex t o f  business cycles and the free m ovem en t reg im e within 

the EU. This  a llow s the positioning o f ‘m iddling  m ig ra t io n ’ o f  Poles in Ireland within 

the broader  f ram ew ork  o f  N M S  m igration to Ireland. The conc lud ing  rem arks focus on 

these tw o facets o f  N M S  m igration  and the links betw een  the new m obilities and 

traditional m igration  debates.

Migration processes in the ‘middle’ of the European migratory space

The conventional assum ption  abou t Central and Eastern E uropean  m igrants  in Ireland is 

one o f  third level degree  holders serving food in res taurants  and labouring on the 

construction sites. This claim, a lthough it illustrates the low-skilled charac ter  o f  m ost o f  

the N M S  em p lo y m en t  in Ireland, o ve r looks  a quantita tively  small but qualita tive ly  

important g roup o f  gradua tes  fi-om Central and Eastern  Europe w ho took  up 

em ploym ent in w h ite-co llar  jo b s  in the Irish economy. T hese  N M S  nationals, like the 

‘Euros ta rs’ described by Favell (2008b) do not fit the d icho tom y  o f  low-skilled versus 

highly skilled migration that perm eates  m uch o f  the migration literature.

The polarised view on skills s im plif ies  the picture o f  w hat skills are involved in 

migration processes  now adays. To som e extent b i-po lar  view on skills m ight be rooted 

in P io re’s (1979) distinction be tw een  p rim ary  and secondary  labour m arket that require 

respectively  high and low skills. A lso S assen ’s (2001) descrip tion  o f  g lobal cities 

h ighlights  the em erg ing  socio-spatia l polarisation  with co rpo ra te  e lites ' and low skilled 

and low paid, potentially  illegal w orkforce .  In o ther w ords, these accounts  focus on  the 

top  and the bottom  o f  the social s tructure  leaving out the  people  with  ‘m id d le -c la ss ’ 

status.

The ‘m iddling  m ig ra tion ’ idea obv iously  refers to  literature on social s tructures. 

This strand o f  research, however, has recen tly  dealt with p rob lem s in the discipline. 

Som e academ ic  d iscussions refer to d isappearing  social classes, o thers  h ighlight that 

conceptualisa tions o f  w hat social c lasses  involve have becom e m ore  unclear  (e.g. 

D om anski, 2007). This thesis does  not aim to  engage in these  d iscussions, but it rather 

uses concep ts  o f  social c lass to  build the  a rgum ent behind ‘m idd ling  m ig ra tion ’.

There are obviously  m any p rob lem s  with using con cep ts  o f  c lass in an 

international context. D iscussion o f  social s tructures has a lw ays taken place in the 

con tex t o f  specific nation-states. G lobalisa tion  necessarily  b rought a new perspective.
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For instance, com parisons  be tw een  the  exten t o f  social inequalities in different 

countr ies  are made. G D P  levels o r  average  earn ings are com pared  to assess quality  o f  

life in d ifferent countries. Perhaps m ore  interesting than  these international com parisons  

is the fact that g lobalisation brought to light new conceptualisa tions o f  social classes, 

like transnational capitalist class ( in troduced  by Sklair, 2001). Sk la ir’s idea o f  

transnational capitalist class is an interesting exam ple  o f  how  studies  o f  social s tructure  

m ove  beyond the  contex t o f  a  single nation-sta te . D om anski (2007)  explains  how  this 

transnational e lem ent o f  social c lass understand ing  w as construc ted  by Sklair: 

transnationality  o f  co rpora te  class is built around  c o m m o n  interests, w ork ing  for 

transnational com pan ies  and also neoliberal ideology.

‘M idd l in g ’ migration is a im ed  at locating individuals  in the social structure. It 

s tem s perhaps from a s im ple  em pirica l observa tion  that the E uropean  m igra tory  space is 

filled with m igrants  w ho are neither transnational elites nor the w ork ing  poor. There is, 

however, no c lear conceptualisa tion  o f  these  ‘m id d l in g ’ flows. Unlike transnational 

capitalist class, ‘m iddling migration* d o es  not have a p roper  definition. ‘M iddling  

m ig ran ts ’ are described as having a ‘m iddling  status position in the ir  countr ies  o f  origin. 

T hey  are often, but not always, well educated . 1 hey may com e from the w ealthy  

families, but m ore often than not, they  appear  to be s im ply  m iddle  class. In term s o f  the 

societies they com e from and those they  are travelling  to, they  are very m uch o f  the 

m idd le  (C onradson  and Latham, 2005a: 229). C onradson  and Latham  bring together 

som e o f  the characteristics o f  ‘m idd ling  m ig ra tion ’ ra ther than provide its definition. 

O th e r  au thors  enum era te  a mix o f  d ifferen t g roups  in o rd e r  to sketch what m igrations 

‘ in the  m id d le ’ involve. For instance, Favell et al. (2006: 2) list ‘s tudents, nurses, m id

level technical and clerical em p loyees ,  am bit ious  o r  adven tu rous  upw ard ly  mobile 

m iddle-c lasses , m igrants  from  a range o f  deve lop ing  s ta te s ’ .

Is ‘m iddling m ig ra t ion ’ a transnational concep tua lisa t ion?  T he  descrip tion  

provided by C onradson  and L atham  w ould  ra ther suggest that ‘m iddling  m ig ra t io n ’ is 

understood  very m uch in re lation to  nation-states, i.e. orig ins  and destina tions o f  

m igrants . There  are som e objective  factors o f  be ing  ‘m iddle  c la ss ’, like education, 

wealth , o r  occupational a t ta inm ent ( traditionally  used in em pirical s tudies  o f  social 

c lasses). However, there  is also a subjective m easure, which depends  on how  people 

them selves  understand  social classes. This is perhaps best described in studies o f  

international m igran ts  w ho ‘use several reference  poin ts  and d ifferent k inds o f  capital to 

construct their  social c lass pos i t ion ’ (E ade , 2007: 26).



M igrants then m ay assess their position in relation to their  sending country. This 

is the context they  possess know ledge  abou t and identify with, especia lly  at the early  

stages o f  m igration o r  when migration is constructed  as a transien t state (ibid). W hat is 

more, understanding  o f  individual location in social s tructure  m ay depend  not only  on 

conventionally  studied financial and educational capital, but also on aspirations, like in 

cases o f  Poles in the UK studied by Eade (ibid). The aspirations e lem ent m ay be a 

feature characteristic  to s tudying persons com ing  from post-com m unis t  societies. 

A brupt regime transform ation  brought about changes  in the social structure  o f  these 

societies and also higher social aspirations in the new  economy.

However, E a d e ’s study suggests  that m igration  h igh ligh ts  transnational aspect in 

theories o f  social classes, because  a contex t o f  receiving coun try  is present in m ig ran ts ’ 

understandings o f  their social position. As Eade finds, som e m igran ts  do  not focus 

solely on converting  their earnings in foreign currency  to  the Polish one, but position 

them selves  econom ica lly  and socially  in the con tex t  o f  des t in a t io n ’s society. It seems, 

however, that unlike transnational corpora te  class, the Polish m igran ts  studied by Eade 

still locate them selves in relation to a nation-state, even if  this is not solely their  na tion

state o f  origin.

rh is  w ould  suggest ‘m iddling  m ig ra tion ’ to  a large extent falls into traditional 

discussion o f  social s tratification, but it questions w hat the studies o f  social 

stratification take for granted, i.e. multiple facets and fi'ames o f  reference that 

individuals use w hen  they think abou t their  position.

Clearly, there  is no sa tisfactory  defin it ion  o f  ‘m id d ling ’ o r  ‘m id d le -c la ss ’ 

m igrations and it is beyond the scope  o f  this s tudy  to offer one. The focus o f  this 

investigation is different. ‘M iddling m ig ra t ion ’ o r  ‘m idd le-c lass’ m igration  is a concept 

used in this s tudy to  describe resources  that individuals  engage  in mobility. It is argued 

here that it is by focusing on ‘the m id d le ’ o f  the m igra tory  flows tha t questions about 

new form s and patterns o f  geograph ica l and labour m arket m obility  m ay be raised, 

m uch m ore so than in the case o f  transnational elites w ho  engage in ‘fric tionless 

m obil i ty ’ o r  the w ork ing  p o o r  w ho have very  few  resources  to engage  in in ternational 

mobility. This is w h y  this s tudy  uses the concept o f ‘m id d l in g ’ m igran ts  (or ‘m iddle-  

c lass’ m igrants) defined as third-level degree  holders  holding w h ite-co llar  positions in 

the destination. A p roposed  w ork ing  defin ition  treats both university  degree  and skilled 

em ploym en t as necessary  conditions o f  ‘m iddling  m igra t ion’. A s  such it includes the 

core  g roup  o f  the ‘m idd le -c la ss’ mobility, exc lud ing  cases  o f  un iversity  g radua tes  with
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blue-collar occupations and also excluding secondary educated individuals working in 

white-collar jobs in the destination. Most exemplary cases o f  the ‘middle-class’ are o f  

interest in this study as the focus lies not in engaging in the discussion about the 

exhaustive definition o f  who ‘middling migrants’ are; rather it seeks to investigate how 

individuals possessing ‘middle-class’ resources build their migration project in time.

The underlying assumption o f  this investigation is that the resources people 

possess shape migration outcomes. Different authors point out how access to mobility 

may be facilitated by resources or hampered by lack o f  them (e.g. Castles, 2010). It is 

these resources that impact on the plethora o f  possible trajectories available across 

geographical and historical contexts. Furthermore, apart from being dependent on 

resources, mobility may also be more feasible at some points in a life course than 

others. After all, much o f  international movements take place at the extremes o f  the life 

course (Williams and Hall, 2002: 1) as younger age cohorts try mobility before they 

have family and career commitments, and older age cohorts move once these 

commitments are gone. Indeed, in the middle o f  the life course, when mobility 

decisions are negotiated within households, and especially in dual career couples, 

migration becomes a much more complex project (e.g. Scott, 2006: 1113). Thus another 

assumption o f  this research, too rarely acknowledged in migration studies, is that 

migration is constructed across a life course.

Young ‘middling migration’ is a starting point to the discussion about a life 

course lived internationally, but the focus on movers from East to West o f  Europe 

frames this discussion in specific historical times and institutional and economic 

contexts. The generation o f  post-accession movers are people born under the 

communist regime but whose adulthood was lived after 1989, with institutional and 

economic frameworks changing in the background, fh is  East to West focus in ‘middle- 

class’ migration study is quite unusual, as most o f  the ‘middling’ movements are studied 

from the Western European perspective.

This interest, in how people move across the times they live in, their life course, 

and their individual biographies in addition to how these movements are linked to 

geographical mobility, required following migration both in space and over time. This 

longitudinal and potentially multi-site research design is especially important in an 

analysis o f  an open migratory space which provides wider geographical horizons o f  

opportunities. One consequence o f  a free movement regime within the EU is that it 

makes migration trajectories less predictable. Researchers o f  East to West migrations 
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continuously  pose questions about the staying or going  strategies o f  new cohorts  o f  

migrants. M igration essentia lly  m eans  leaving fam iliar ca reer  and life paths behind and 

deve loping  a m uch less certain  but se lf-m ade w ork  and life tra jec tory  in a s tructurally  

different and unknow n context. C onstruction o f  se lf -m ade  careers depends on the sets 

o f  resources  individuals  possess  and this is p recisely  w h y  ‘m idd ling  m ig ra t ion ’ is o f  

interest here. Furtherm ore , h igher indeterm inacy  is also assum ed  because  young  people  

have relatively looser links to  the p laces w hen  they have not yet established careers  and 

set up families. The  diverse costs  associated with m obil i ty  seem  to be relatively low in 

their case. Follow ing these people  across time a llow s exam ina tion  o f  how  mobility  and 

settlem ent calculations are negotiated.

In o rder  to study the m igration  p rocess  across  tim e and space d im ensions  

appropriate  analytical too ls  were  necessary. Fo llow ing  part sketches rationale  for 

applying career  concept,  which, in the case  o f  ‘m idd ling  m obility ,’ a ccoun ts  for 

indeterm inacy o f  m igration  tra jectories across  national boundaries ,  labour markets , and 

the life course . This s tudy w as  driven by quest ions  abou t careers  o f  y oung ‘m iddling 

m ig ran ts ’, o r  m ore  specifically, how  do individuals  construc t a migration project at the 

intersection o f  biography, life-course, and the historical t im es they  live in? H ow  do they 

becom e m igran ts?  H ow  do they m ake decis ions o f  sett lem ent o r  further m obility?  How 

do they negotiate geographical m obili ty  in re lation to w ork  and o ther  life spheres?  A 

study o f  young  Polish g radua tes  in w hite -co lla r  em p lo y m en t  in the Dublin labour 

m arket addressed these issues. Their education  and occupa tion  were considered 

resources  w hich  define them  prim arily  as ‘m id d l in g ’ movers. The w ay  they  use the 

resources they  posses  w hen  they  m ove th rough  countries  and labour m arkets  are o f  

central interest to this study.

Career -  Chicago School

The questions outlined above suggest tha t this s tudy  sought a m ulti-face ted  picture  o f  

‘m idd le-c lass’ m igration  w ith  tim e factor as an im portant com ponen t o f  the 

investigation. The concep t o f  ca reer  as utilised in this research is not specific  to 

m igration  studies; ra ther it is an un co m m o n  tool in investigation o f  international 

m ovem ents .  It proved, however, to be an excellen t tool, as it a llow ed the  bringing 

toge ther  o f  diverse aspects  o f  m obili t ies  ‘in the m id d le ’ and how  these mobilities 

change in time. A short outline o f  this use o f  the  career  concep t  in d iverse  them atic  

Helds will dem onstra te  the potential this term  has for m igration  studies also.
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Career concept has a long history in the sociological field. Life histories, like the 

classical example o f  Sidney becoming a delinquent (Shaw and Moore, 1931) are 

employed by Chicago School in order to delineate how individuals construct their lives. 

Quite contrarily to common understandings, career for Chicago School may or may not 

refer to work sphere o f  life. Career then is a tool well-suited to examine a variety o f  

human activities as these develop in time, e.g. the natural history o f  a delinquent (Shaw 

and Moore, 1931) or marihuana user (Becker, 1953). Also Hughes (1937), while 

analysing the links between institutional office and careers o f  individuals, hints that the 

latter are not limited to jobs: ‘There are other points at which one’s life touches the 

social order, other lines o f  social accomplishment-influence, responsibility, and 

recognition’ (p. 410).

This conceptualisation o f  career as encompassing work as well as other spheres 

o f  life seems especially important in constructing a comprehensive account o f  migration 

process. In particular, career concept breadth has the potential to research the middle o f  

the European free movement space. While according to neoclassical theory’s homo  

oeconomicus, wage differentials are necessary and sufficient for making a decision to 

move (Massey et a l ,  2002), for the new actors on the international map, who are 

increasingly young and well educated, wage differentials may be neither necessary nor 

sufficient factor. A migration project may take on labour, but also other, meanings. 

Reyneri (2000) describes these new migrations o f  people with increasing levels o f  

education who cannot be analysed with the traditional ‘birds o f  passage’ (Piore, 1979) 

lens o f  temporary migrants focused on income maximisation, with no social roots, and 

no interest in job  status:

The title [The immigrant as homo sociologicus] is a clear reference to a well-known 

American economist that defines migrant worker as the best example of homo 

oeconomicus. 1 have already attempted to show elsewhere that the labor market is very 

different from that of the artichokes and shoes, as indeed some economists assume, but 

I agree that those who migrate alone with the prospect of returning in a few years and 

aiming at considerable and immediate (economic) gain, have no roots and social ties, 

and are not concerned with job status, thus “respond” without any constraint or 

hindrance to financial stimuli of work and display high levels of occupational and 

geographical mobility, as the canons of labor economics posit. However, this is an 

exceptional case, applying only to immigrants “of fixed time and purpose” which
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increasingly do not fit the wide range of “new immigration” ... that does not come from 

the countryside of the developing countries, but increasingly from large urban areas, 

and includes considerable numbers of young people possessing high levels of  education 

relative not only to the society of origin, but also to that of arrival, even if quality of the 

studies is not always homogeneous. (Reyneri, 2000; own translation)

Indeed, the homo sociologicus perspective allows for placing work lives in a broader 

context. Kirton (2009) does precisely that in his analysis o f  the career aspirations o f  

black and minority ethnic graduates, where he identifies interaction dynamics between 

the life and work spheres o f  an individual:

...a now widely accepted definition of career in the sociological literature is of ‘a 

definable sequence of life and career development stages’ (Thomas and Alderfer, 1989: 

137). Here, ‘life’ interacts with ‘career’ in a dynamic fashion rather than being separate 

from it, opening the way for the possibility of exploring the influence of aspects o f ‘life’ 

that might otherwise be neglected. (Kirton, 2009: 14)

In the case o f ‘middling migrants’ career concept gives space to conceptualise migration 

as encompassing both work and other life domains. Migrations ‘ in the middle’ provide 

evidence o f  movements that allow for a critique o f  the homo oeconomicus model, as 

they point to how young ‘middle-class’ individuals possess resources to build their 

migration project beyond the labour market one, as will be outlined in following 

sections o f  this chapter.

Furthermore, career concept enables situating an individual path in the context 

o f  broader structures. For instance, the unfolding o f  Sidney delinquent career is 

constructed in the specific context o f  a poor, dysfunctional family living in a rough 

neighbourhood where the boy comes into contact with other delinquents at an early age 

(Shaw and Moore, 1931). Hall (1948) starts his analysis o f  the stages o f  a medical 

career by presenting two contrasting cases o f  medical professionals that point to how 

success is a function o f  access to informal and formal institutional resources that 

facilitate career development. Similarly, Hughes examines (work) career in the context 

o f  more and less structured societies which, to different degrees ‘set limits upon the 

individual’s orientation o f  his life, both as to direction o f  effort and as to interpretation 

o f  its meaning’ (1937: 409). In a less structured context the individual has more space to
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develop  a career  o f  her/his ow n construction , but less certa in ty  to achieve it. This is 

precisely a feature  o f  international careers  ‘ in the  m id d le ’ w hich  unfold in a b roader 

geographical con tex t  than o f  a single nation state. Work tra jectories deve loped  by 

‘m idd le-c lass’ individuals  entail m ore  risk and less p red ic tab le  ou tcom es. T here  is a 

s trong individual, o r  subjective co m p o n en t  o f  ca reer  too, as H ughes indicates:

Subjectively, a career is the moving perspective in which the person sees his life as a 

whole and interprets the meaning o f  his various attributes, actions, and the things which 

happen to him. This perspective is not absolutely fixed either as to points o f  view, 

direction, or destination. (Hughes, 1937: 409-10)

Focus on contex ts  is crucial from the po in t o f  v iew  o f  m igration  theories, from  a sim ple 

w age  differentials perspective  be tw een  the origin and destina tion  to investigations o f  

‘the links betw een  m igration  and the o ther  econom ic , social, political, and cultural 

re la tionships at w ork  in particu lar  p laces  at a particular  historical ju n c tu re ’ (Castles. 

2010: 1573). W hat is more, it is also crucial to  analyse how  individuals perceive 

opportun ities  and constrain ts  s tructures in these particular p laces at particular  historical 

junc tu res .

M ost importantly, how ever, as above d im ensions  imply, there  is a tem poral 

aspect to career, i.e. careers  unfold o v e r  consecu tive  stages, phases  etc. Tem poral 

analysis  is a co m m o n  feature o f  C h icago  School accoun ts  including; S id n ey ’s becom ing  

a de linquen t is a process, a sequence  o f  even ts  unfolding in r ichly  described soc io 

cultural contex t (Shaw  and M oore , 1931); stages o f  becom ing  a m arihuana  user are 

identified by analysing  a ‘set o f  changes  in the p e rso n ’s concep tion  o f  the  activ ity  and 

o f  the  experience  it p rov ides for h im ’ (Becker, 1953; 235); a life-cycle o f  the taxi- 

dancer, o r  a re trogressive set o f  s tages  from  tax i-dance  hall to  prostitu tion  (Cressey, 

1932); and the stages o f  career  in the m edical p rofession  (Hall, 1948).

F rom  the point o f  v iew  o f  m igration  theo ry  th is  raises crucial ques t ions  abou t 

how and w h y  individuals  becam e m igran ts  and w ha t  is involved w hen  dec is ions  about 

sett lem ent o r  further m obili ty  are  m ade  by individuals . W tadek  W isn iew sk i’s s to ry  o f  

m oving  from  Poland to  G erm any  and then the  US (the third  vo lum e  o f ‘Polish peasan t 

in E u rope  and A m e r ic a ’ by T h o m a s  and Znan ieck i)  is an  outline  o f  an individual 

trajector>' describ ing  b ecom ing  a m igran t in the  con tex t o f  b roader  and chang ing  

s tructures, o r  a ‘m igran t c a re e r ’. W iadek  talks abou t his ch ildhood  years in the family
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o f a  blacksmith in Lubotyn, rural Poland. He writes about his schooling and working as 

a baker. Finally, he describes his migration to Germany and then to the US, ‘for the sake 

o f  bread’. W ladek’s story, over 300 pages, illustrates his life as it developed with a 

focus on becoming a migrant, but it also relates to a broader context o f  social change 

both in Poland and in the US.

This ‘career’ legacy o f  the Chicago School is picked up by Martiniello et al. 

(2010) in their explicit proposition o f  the concept o f  ‘migrant career’ ( ‘carriere 

migratoire’) in the study o f  new migrations to Belgium. ‘Migrant career’ becomes an 

analytical tool to examine the construction o f  the migration process in time as unfolding 

across micro- meso-, and macro-levels.

The departure point for the analysis o f  a ‘migrant career’ is a recognition o f  the 

diversity o f  ways o f  migrant entry, o f  legal or illegal character, and types o f  sojourn in 

Belgium, regular or irregular. Martiniello (2010 : 5) argues that ‘ . ..les diverses 

categories juridiques (types de sejour) generent des droits et des possibilites differentes 

(emploi, formation, aide sociale, etc.)’ which in turn arc translated in diverse trajectories 

in the destination. Clearly, the underlying assumption o f  this conceptual fi'amework is 

that o f  change over time taking the shape o f  passages between different migrant 

statuses. Martiniello et al. conceptualise this change by referring to ‘ les structures 

d  'opportunites, la mohiUsation des ressources (dont les reseaux sociaux) et les carrieres 

des nouveaux migrants’ all incorporated within the career concept:

L’hypothese de base est que revolution de la carriere migratoire des nouveaux migrants 

est le resultat a la fois de la structure des opportunity ouvertes d’en haut par les 

institutions politiques, &onomiques, sociales et culturelles de la societe beige et par la 

mobilisation d’en bas de leurs ressources (sociales, economiques, culturelles) par les 

nouveaux migrants. Ainsi, le concept de carriere permet de reconcilier les approches 

structurelles et les approches plus basees sur I’individu. Nous pouvons faire I’hypothese 

que les differents groupes de nouveaux migrants, en raison de leur trajectoire migratoire 

specifique, disposent de profils economiques et socioculturels differents et que ces 

differences influencent les manieres dont ils vont mobiliser des ressources, notamment 

dans leur pays d’origine. (Martiniello, 2010; 5)

This promise o f  accommodating traditionally disjointed traditions o f  studying 

migrations is perhaps the main advantage o f  using career concept in studying
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migrations. Massey et al. maintain that the ‘complex, multifaced nature [of 

contemporary migratory processes] requires a sophisticated theory that incorporates a 

variety o f  perspectives, levels and assumptions’ (1998: 17). As a result, instead o f  a 

theory o f  migration as such, there is a range o f  explanations that refer to different 

phases o f  migration and to contextual peculiarities o f  origins and destinations, indeed, 

Massey et al.'s proposal for theorising migrations encompasses: ‘a treatment o f  the 

structural forces that promote emigration from developing countries; a characterization 

o f  the structural forces that attract immigrants into developed nations; a consideration o f  

the motivations, goals and aspirations o f  the people who respond to these structural 

forces be becoming international migrants; and a treatment o f  the social and economic 

structures that arise to connect areas o f  out- and in-migration.’ (ibid: 281). I'he 

analytical tool, career concept, as introduced by the Chicago School, potentially offers a 

bridge between these.

However, Martiniello et a / .’s interpretation o f  ‘migrant career’ has two main 

weaknesses. The first one is that, perhaps paradoxically, the authors offer a quite 

mechanistic picture o f  migrant trajectories. Migrant careers are a function o f  the 

existing structures o f  opportunities and resources possessed by migrants which are set at 

the beginning and held constant as the careers develop. This is a questionable 

assumption taking into account changing legal and economic contexts in which 

contemporary migrations take place. For instance, in the case o f  Central and Eastern 

Europeans conditions for mobility dramatically altered with gradual removal o f  legal 

barriers after the EU enlargement, but also w ith the global recession o f  the late 2000s. 

Thus for migrants, perhaps more than for non-migrants, the context is that o f  multiple 

and mutable structures.

Furthermore, individual responses to the changing contexts are also temporally 

embedded (Emirbayer and Mische, 1998). Temporally agency may be ‘iterational’ 

(habitual) i.e. oriented towards the past, a routine element o f  individual activity which 

ensures stability and reproduction. In turn a ‘projective’ element is related to the 

imaginative and creative capabilities o f  individuals that are employed in creating 

alternative projects o f  the future. Finally, ‘practical-evaluative’ judgement is crucial in 

managing the demands o f  the situations and possible courses o f  action to take (ibid). 

Gardiner et al. (2009) used the above framework in their analysis o f  individual 

responses to critical life events. Migrant career is perhaps most interesting from the 

point o f  view o f  temporal frames o f  individual agency.
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Secondly, in Martinielio et al.'s  investigation, migrant careers are also held 

constant in spatial terms. Although the authors acknowledge the emergence o f  new 

forms o f  movement, like circulatory migration, their research interest remains 

surprisingly static in its focus on migrants in Belgium. Therefore what the authors mean 

by ‘migrant career’ is indeed the careers o f  migrant ‘stayers’. The notion o f  change in 

migrant careers does not encompass the geographical dimension, even if passages 

between migrant statuses, a central research question followed by the authors, may be 

possible precisely when moving from Belgium to other destinations.

Here it is argued that it is both temporal and  spatial dimension o f  career concept 

that gives much potential to new migration studies': how do migrant careers change 

with changing structure o f  opportunities, life course and biography dynamics? In the 

following section the career concept is presented in two contexts: that o f  the traditional 

understanding o f  migrant careers limited to a labour market, but also in a new 

perspective as migrant careers unfolding through a life-course with a specific focus on 

youth migrations.

Migrant labour market careers

Career has long been used as a conceptual framework in international labour migration 

studies. Its meaning, however, has changed over time. Pioneering analysis o f  highly 

skilled migration by Salt (1983) utilises career concept in relation to movement taking 

place within internal labour markets o f  transnational companies (TNC). Salt gives an 

overview o f  different understandings o f  career and, instead o f  proposing a clear 

definition, sketches what a career involves:

The key lies in the idea that a career con sists o f  a sequen ce o f  job s held by an 

individual and related to each other by the acquisition  o f  experience and skill. M obility  

betw een job s results from either task or locational change and m ay occur w ithin an 

em p loy in g  organization or in m ovem ent betw een  organizations. T he career path can  

then be defined  as the route taken by the em p lo y ee  through the seq u en ce o f  jo b s  (tasks), 

occupations (co llec tion s o f  tasks), em ployers and locations. (Salt, 1983: 6 4 1 )

Salt’s focus on the organisational career illustrates a specific and limited example o f

' After all, etymological origins o f  the word ‘career’ have very spatial connotations referring to a road or 
racetrack For vehicles.
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skills mobility; ‘there is no doubt that in comparison with others, migrants within 

organizations are subject to fewer constraints on mobility, moving within an 

environment o f  less uncertainty and with generous financial assistance’ (Salt, 1983: 

649). International mobility within TNCs channels is facilitated by the employers. For 

instance, Beaverstock’s studies (e.g. 2002, 2005) illustrate the geographical mobility o f  

an elite character which takes place between global cities, where the labour process is 

highly skilled and institutional barriers to mobility are minimised. Furthermore, 

financial and organisational aspects o f  relocation are dealt with. Assignments abroad, 

apart from career progress, offer high financial rewards.

Interestingly, in their focus on the top segments o f  the labour market, studies on 

intra-company transfer migration examine transients in the predominantly male 

corporate world o f  financial and producer services. Female migrants feature only 

anecdotally in these accounts, predominantly as tied movers. As a consequence, 

especially within skilled migration research, the gender dimension has largely remained 

invisible (Kofman, 2000b) and issues linked to wom en 's  presence in the labour market 

(other than the bottom o f  the labour market) and the specific set o f  migration 

motivations o f  female international mobility were largely under researched.

Female invisibility within labour migration literature becomes even more 

perplexing considering some o f  the theories and methodological tools used within this 

literature were initially incorporated from gender studies. In the conceptual field, one 

example is the investigation o f  career trajectories o f  native and foreign (male) engineers 

by Waldinger et al. (1998) that utilises the ‘glass ceiling’ hypothesis, traditionally used 

in studies on women, in order to determine career progress over time. Similarly, the 

human capital strand o f  migration research (examined in more detail later in this 

chapter) utilises instruments first developed to study female performance in the labour 

market (Venturini and Villosio, 2008). Interestingly, longitudinal data analyses on 

migrant labour market outcomes focus on male careers (Chiswick el al., 2005a and 

2005b; Kogan, 2007). This gender bias, to a large extent, is caused by the way the 

longitudinal data is collected. Nevertheless, as a result, this research in fact analyses 

male careers, leaving out the difference between male and female trajectories in the 

labour market over the life course (c f  Kofman, 2000a and 2000b).

Since the early 2000s, with the acknowledgement o f  the ‘downward 

“massification” o f  migration’ (Favell et a l ,  2006: 8) that now included the middle- 

classes, careers o f  non-elites started to attract research interest. At the ‘m iddling’ level 
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labour migration becom es alw ays less channelled  to  internal labour m arkets  o f  

transnational com pan ies  and m ore  o f ‘free agent labour m ig ra t io n ’ cha rac te r  (W illiams, 

2005). In this case setting o f f  is m ore often than not fo llowed by a search for 

em ploym en t at the destination. Thus the  hypothesis  w ould  be that the  geographical 

m ove  ‘ in the m idd le ’ is less secure and m ore  unpredictable , h ighly  individualised, and 

often em bedded  in m igration  netw orks. This  is in stark contrast  to the  one driven by the 

internal labour m arkets  o f  TN C s. In ternational m igra tion  ‘in the m idd le ’ seem s to 

instead to form a part o f  a self-m ade career  project, driven perhaps by individual hopes 

and aspirations. After  all, social and geograph ica l m obili ty  have long been connected . 

Favell (2003)  in his research on m iddle-c lass  E u ropean  m overs  refers to  studies by 

Watson (1964) and Fielding (1992)  and notices how  geographical m obility  is used by 

som e individuals as a m eans to upgrade  their social s tanding. F ave ll’s analysis  o f  intra- 

EU m igration  (2006) draw s precisely  on the ‘sp ira l ism ’ concep t  in troduced by Watson 

(1964). ‘Sp ira l ism ’ is the descrip tion  o f  the phenom enon  w hereby  paucity  o f  

opportunities tr iggers professional and geographica l mobility. M obile  individuals 

described by Watson operate , however, in a very d is tinc tive  organisational w or ld  o f  

clear structures in large-scale bureaucracies:

I 'h e  p ro g re ss iv e  ascen t o f  the  specia lis t  o f  d if fe ren t sk ills  th ro ug h  a  ser ies o f  h igher  

p osi t ions  in o n e  or m ore  h ie ra rch ica l  s t ruc tu res ,  an d  the  c o n c o m ita n t  res iden tia l  

m ob i l i ty  th ro u g h  a n u m b er  o f  c o m m u n i t ie s  at one  o r  m o re  s teps d u r in g  an a scen t ,  fo rm s 

a charac te r is t ic  c o m b in a t io n  o f  social an d  spa t ia l  m ob i l i ty  w h ich  m a y  be  ca lled  

“ sp i ra l i sm ” . (W atson , 1964; 147)

Links betw een social and geograph ica l m obili ty  in the EU are  also exam ined  by Recchi 

(2009). A nalysis  o f  m igration  w ith in  the ‘o ld ’ EU based on large-scale datase ts  provides 

no evidence  to  support the  social ad vancem en t hypothesis  on the European level. 

H owever, qualitative investigation by Favell (2006)  paints a different picture o f  intra- 

E uropean  migration . Favell focuses  on ex am p les  o f  those  w h o  ‘cashed in’ on their 

geographical mobility  and he hypothesises  tha t  esca la to r  opportun ities  availab le  in 

som e European  cities, o r  Eurocities, are available  precisely  because  o f  the  small 

num bers  involved. M obili ty  can fea ture  then as a d is t in c t io n ',  and there  is, o f  course, a 

selectivity  fac tor  involved as well.

" See e.g. Scott (2006) and Murphy-I.ejeunc (2002).
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The escalator hypothesis, as introduced by Fielding (1992) in the studies o f  

internal migrations, may be used as an interesting metaphor encapsulating connections 

between social and geographical mobility. Firstly, it addresses, although in the internal 

mobility context, the question o f  middle-classes, or ‘(t)hose who need migrate the least 

... actually migrate the m ost’ (Fielding, 2007: 108). It would seem that ‘escalators’ 

would profit from positive selectivity effects. Furthermore, mobility to and from an 

‘escalator’ is constructed at specific points o f  life course and related to gender issues. 

As Fielding defines them:

‘Escalator regions’ are regions that usually contain large metropolitan cities ... and act 

as ‘engines’ of social promotion into middle (and upper) class jobs. They do this by (1) 

attracting from other regions through in-migration a large number of educated and 

ambitious young adults at the start of their working lives (akin to stepping on the 

escalator); (2) promoting these young people at rates that are higher than those found in 

other regions of the country (akin to being taken up by the escalator); (3) losing through 

out-migration a significant proportion of these upwardly mobile people at later stages in 

their working lives or at, or close to, retirement (akin to stepping off the escalator). 

(Fielding, 2007: 111)

Those who are attracted to the ‘escalator region’ are characterised by their young age 

and absence o f  family commitments, but they also have skills and ambitions to make 

use o f  them in the core. In addition, they come from the peripheries. Most often, what 

the ‘escalator regions’ offer them are middle-class jobs. The return from migration is 

one o f  upward social mobility, which arguably is a process that includes more than 

solely economic capital (Fielding, 2007).

Clearly, connections between social and geographical mobility may be inverted. 

That is, many international movers may start the journey with aspirations for upward 

mobility but the destination context may undermine their plans when initial 

employment within the secondary labour market functions as a trap rather than as a 

stepping-stone. Many Polish migrants working in the hospitality sector in the UK 

expressed hopes o f  moving on to more skilled jobs (Janta et a / . ,201 la  and 2 0 1 1 b; Janta, 

2012). However, the Central and Eastern Europeans who take low skilled jobs on 

arrival often fail to find more skilled employment o v er tim e  (e.g. Stenning and Dawley 

2009; Clark and Drinkwater, 2008; Drinkwater et a i ,  2006). As a result, they may
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experience what Parrefias (2001: 3) referred to as ‘contradictory class mobility or an 

inconsistent social status in the labour m arket’. For instance, Trevena (2010) described 

Polish graduates in the UK who traded their credentials for low skilled jobs in the 

London economy. Low skilled employment in the UK provided flexibility and 

resources to finance certain life style (see also Janta et al., 201 la). Customer service 

employment facilitated English language acquisition (ibid).

As already mentioned, this study focuses on the core group o f  ‘middle-class’ 

migrants with skilled jobs in the destination. It is possible, however, that before 

migrants secure white-collar employment they start with jobs at the bottom o f  the 

receiving labour market. This is a well-known aspect o f  human capital theory, which 

posits that migrants often experience occupational downgrading upon arrival to the host 

country, but with time they acquire location specific human capital and manage to 

upgrade their position on the labour market in the destination (Chiswick et al., 2005a 

and 2005b). Quantitatively speaking. Central and Eastern Europeans have largely 

occupied the bottom o f  the labour markets in the destination countries. However, some 

qualitative research describes less numerous cases o f  these N M S nationals who secured 

skilled employment. Currie (2007) documents a general trend o f  occupational 

downgrading with East to West migration, but she also points to how one path, although 

very limited, to skilled employment included working in the broad area o f  services 

aimed at migrants, for instance within migrant organisations. In her study o f  Hungarian 

and Romanian migrants, Csedo (2008) looks at graduate labour market and she claims 

that success in access to middle-class occupations ‘is strongly influenced by the 

migrants’ capacity to communicate their knowledge and skills to potential employers; to 

negotiate the value o f  their credentials and experience with them; and to be able to 

agree upon the significance o f  their knowledge and skills for their potential job  in 

London’ (ibid; 819).

In most cases o f  course, the move abroad will imply a combination o f  vertical 

and horizontal mobility. The lack o f  assumptions about the necessarily vertical 

character o f  careers is implied by the ‘boundaryless career’ concept introduced by 

Arthur (1994) in the management field. A rthur’s ‘boundaryless career’ concept, unlike 

the bureaucratic career, is not dependent on a single organisational structure but pursued 

across boundaries o f  organisations, and potentially also occupations and sectors. It 

seems, however, that skills transferability is not only a function o f  the communication 

capacities o f  migrants themselves as Csedo (2008) puts it. There are marked differences
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between the occupations, from highly internationalised professions like engineering and 

architecture (Le Bianic and Svensson, 2008) and less internationalised professions 

requiring sound language and cultural competence, like psychology. Some researchers 

also argue that a migration o f  generic skills is emerging, which goes beyond boundaries 

o f  single sector (Khadria, 2001). An example o f  this would be IT skills which may be 

utilised in a plethora o f  work places across different locations and sectors. While 

technical skills may be easily transferable across borders, there is evidence that migrant 

careers in the destinations may, at some stage, be hampered by a ‘glass ceiling’ because 

managerial and customer service duties necessary to career progress are more location 

specific (Waldinger et a i ,  1998).

Model o f  key competences introduced by Evans (2002) is one useful 

conceptualisation o f  skills transferability. It distinguishes between:

... five clusters of abilities that are important in negotiating changes of work and 

learning environments. These are not de-contextualized ‘transferable skills’ but abilities 

which have both structural features and features which are referenced to context. Their 

structural features may be carried (tacitly) between environments but they have to be 

situated, underpinned by domain-specific knowledge and developed through social 

interaction within the culture and context of the work environment, (ibid: 89)

According to Evans, key competences include competences related to attitudes and 

values (e.g. responsibility, tolerance); learning competences; social and interpersonal 

competences (e.g. communication); methodological competences (among these 

networking skills or time and money management related skills) and finally content 

related and practical competences (e.g. willingness to carry out a variety o f  different 

duties). In the migration context, perhaps even more so than in others, the competences 

allow investigation o f  non-linear working trajectories. One application o f  the 

competences model comes fi'om Williams and Baiaz (2005) in their study o f  return 

Slovakian migrants from the UK. The authors use a framework developed by Evans to 

examine selected issues around human capital acquisition in the migration context, 

where cultural differences and ‘socially-situated learning’ in the workplace are 

important. Among others, they point to crucial role o f  language competence acquisition 

as a result o f  international migration.
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M igration and life course

Interest in the career concept that drives this study also lies in the potential this concept 

has for bridging the gap between labour migration and life courses lived transnationaliy. 

The propensity to migrate is not equal across the life course. Williams and Hall 

(2002:1) point to how it is ‘particularly those near the polar extremes o f  the life course 

young, single adults, and the active elderly’ who engage in geographical mobility. 

Literature substantiates this claim with accounts o f  youths and retirees moving around 

(e.g. Recchi et al., 2009). Career then, in this section, is understood as encompassing 

the work sphere o f  the individual including ‘family careers and marking progressions 

through family forms and structures’ (Moen and Sweet, 2004: 212). This broad 

perspective is intended to address the gap in migration research which, with few 

exceptions, fails to investigate explicitly links between geographical mobility and life 

course.

‘The life course  can be thought o f  as a series o f  role entries, trajectories, and 

exits that constitute people’s biographies’ (Moen and Sweet, 2004: 210). Unlike the life 

cycle, the life course incorporates not only the biological, but the socially constructed 

and institutionally embedded character o f  individual trajectories as these unfold in time. 

Life course implies two notions, that o f  time and context, which are also crucial in the 

studies o f  migrations. Interestingly, Moen and Sweet (2004) link the development o f  the 

life course perspective with enquiries into how social change has impacted the lives o f  

persons Changes in contemporary transitions to adulthood are analysed in more detail 

later in this chapter.

Existing studies o f  ‘middle-class’ movers offer a cross-sectional overview o f  

migrants at different points o f  the life course (e.g. Favell, 2006; Scott, 2006). For 

instance, Scott’s (2006) analysis o f  British migrants in Paris adds much needed texture 

to the picture o f  mobility at different points o f  the life course. Scott’s study, which was 

conducted over 2000-2001 in Paris, establishes a framework o f  different life style types. 

Thus there are professional British families (with children or when adult children 

already left the household) and ‘young British professionals’ whose lives in Paris 

revolve primarily around careers. ‘Graduate lifestyle migrants’ are taking time out, 

while for ‘Bohemians’ being in Paris is an individualistic choice, with cultural and 

artistic motivations. The last category o f  individuals relocated to France to join a 

partner.

‘(M)ovement between skilled-migrant lifestyles’ reflects movement through the
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life course. For instance, the decision for lifestyle driven graduates to move around may 

lead to professional migrations. Professional migrants who set up families start to take 

into account issues like the quality and availability o f  childcare provision, the education 

system and overall quality o f  life (Bozkurt, 2006; Favell, 2008b). This link between 

geographical mobility and the life course may be a new feature o f  migrations. 

Compared to previous generations, contemporary migrants have more opportunities to 

be geographically mobile over the life course. This is perhaps why some authors 

propose to conceptualise migration as ‘continuous’ rather than ‘com pleted’ (Ley and 

Kobayashi, 2005) and embedded in priorities over ‘optimum location’ in the iife-course 

(King et a i ,  2004). Ley and Kobayashi report how ‘[FJocus groups held in Hong Kong 

with middle-class returnees from Canada reveal that migration is undertaken 

strategically at different stages o f  the life cycle’ (2005; II I ) .  Mobility between the two 

places is undertaken as the result o f  a calculation whereby Canada excels in quality o f  

life and Hong Kong excels in economic terms. Hong Kong then lures those 

endeavouring to develop their professional career while C anada’s education system 

attracts families with school-age kids and offers a good life after retirement. While 

serial mobility between Hong Kong and Canada points to life course and optimum 

location dynamics, in geographical terms the migration patterns analysed are embedded 

in the traditional understanding o f  migration as being from A to B, just undertaken 

serially.

Especially in the European migratory space it seems that the aspirations o f  

young Europeans may, and often do, include a much broader context than that o f  the 

sending and receiving country. Perhaps Favell’s (2008) book offers the most 

comprehensive illustration o f  continuous mobility rather than the one-off' migration 

move. Many o f  the Eurostars he interviewed in three Eurocities (London, Amsterdam, 

and Brussels) had previous experiences o f  international mobility. Many also had plans 

o f  moving on for a plethora o f  reasons that will be analysed later. Indeed, on return 

visits in the field, some o f  Favell’s interviewees were not found in the places where he 

had met them. These are individuals whose trajectories pose a challenge to traditional 

migration theories and this study poses questions as to how their itineraries change in 

time^.

 ̂ Perhaps it is worth to note that there is a distinctive geography o f  m ovem ent, with som e places more 
attractive than others, like Anglosphere inviting young m iddle classes w illing  to enhance their human 
capital. It seem s that English speaking countries attract with an opportunity to build an easily transferable
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This study endeavours  then to  shift the focus from a specific  time point to a 

period o f  time in o rder  to exam ine  sett lem ent and m obili ty  in the contex t o f  individual 

life courses. In so doing the research design s tarts  with a focus on young  Polish 

m igrants  in Dublin and follows them  in Ireland and o the r  destinations w he the r  they  

decide to  m ove on or return. Consequently , this investigation m oves  beyond analyses  o f  

migrant ‘s tayers’ (as analysed by Scott, 2006) and o f  traditionally  unders tood  m igra tion  

between origin and one destination  (e.g. Ley and Kobayashi, 2005).

As pointed out earlier, geographical m obili ty  is m ore feasible at the two 

extrem es o f  the life course  with younger  and o lder  cohorts  m ore likely to move. East to 

West m igration  is p redom inan tly  taken up by those  w ho  are  earlier in the life course . 

This is w h y  the fo llow ing  section considers  skilled you th  on the m ove as the op tim um  

group  to study in the contex t o f  m igra tions from  Centra l  and Eastern  Europe.

Graduates on the move

O ne exam ple  o f  youth  m igrations is that o f  g raduate  international mobility. 

G radua tes  are pulled by the opportunities  they  perce ive  e lsew here  but there  are also 

push factors at play. As W illiams poin ts  out. ‘m igra tion  is one  o f  the key w ays  in w hich  

agency is articulated  in labour m arke ts’ (W illiams, 2005: 15). Migration m ay be a 

response to a d is illusioning picture o f  the g radua te  labour m arket that may be read in 

accounts  o f  young university  educated  m overs  for w h o m  em p loym en t opportun ities  and 

salaries are am ong  the reasons for leaving. King and Shu ttlew orth  (1995)  express it 

explicitly, contribu ting  m ass g raduate  m igration  from  Ireland in the 1990s to graduate  

supply exceed ing  labour m arket dem and in the  country. C areer  and em p lo y m en t  

m otivations w ere  the most important mobility  tr iggers  for Irish third level degree  

holders. Similarly  for N ew  Zealanders , C onradson  and Latham  (2005c)  found the ir  

small e conom y did not provide the professional opportun ities  they w ere  looking for. 

O ther destinations a ttracted  people with availab le  w ork  quality  and, as one o f  the 

respondents  put it, ‘f lexibility’ o f  ca reer  path. Interestingly, S co ts  in B o y le ’s (2006) 

study, m ost o f  w hom  arrived in Ireland pos t-1990 , expressed  sim ilar  v iew s on the 

g raduate  labour market back at home. T hey  left for em p lo y m en t  opportunities , be that 

careers o r  salaries, that they  chose instead o f  over-educated  em p loym en t back in

Ibrm o f  human capital, i.e. language com petence, which may be afterwards utilised in other A nglophone  
contexts or transferred and capitalised on elsew here.
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Scotland. A high unemployment rate and different forms o f  temporary and atypical 

employment are described as a push in Italian graduate migration (Conti, 2008). 

Although clearly a labour migration, the picture described above is not that o f  people 

moving simply in search for jobs, but rather that of well-educated individuals frustrated 

with lack o f  opportunities and thus looking for a career elsewhere.

For ambitious Europeans, work quality may be an issue as well. Favell (2008b: 

63) for instance focuses on Southern Europeans who move to liberate themselves from 

‘hierarchical, nepotistic or arbitrary career paths’ and take the opportunity to become 

Eurostars. For others, like Boyle’s interviewees, work culture started to feature as a 

factor only once they entered Dublin’s ‘workplaces that offer the freedom to breathe 

and to become’ (2006: 415).

At the same time, migration o f  young well-educated individuals may be defined 

as a break from the career path followed in the place o f  origin. For instance, Rogers 

(2005) highlights the links between migration and non-linearity or lack o f  sequence. A 

buoyant economy in the destination may be a factor facilitating career experimentation 

and self-development (Conradson and Latham, 2005c). These migration motivations 

related to quality o f  work are not the same as wage differential interests o f  homo 

oeconomicus. Perhaps for skilled migrants risks associated with career change/break are 

smaller in the destination because o f  the lack o f  a frame o f  reference o f  peers back 

home? Similarly, a return home may take on different meanings. It may mean return to 

settled life with a family and mortgage when career choices are less risk-tolerant. In 

other instances, return migration may constitute another break, like in the case o f  

Slovakians taking up diverse career paths once back in the home country (Williams and 

Baiaz, 2005) thanks to human capital acquired in the migration process.

Rite of passage versus extended adolescence

Most o f  the existing literature on migration does not examine explicitly the links 

between migration and the life course. An exception to this is a state-of-the-art report on 

gender, age and generations by King et al. (2004) in which dominant labour migration 

interest is abandoned in order to offer a life-stage, and life style centred picture of 

geographical mobility. When they consider students as the example o f  age-related 

migrations, they notice that:
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Not surprisingly, the highest peak in the migration profile coincides with the transition 

from education to work; this is the point in the life-course at which individuals are 

likely to be, and to need to be, most geographically mobile. (King el a i ,  2004: 62).

Bradley and Devadason (2008) synthesise how contemporary transitions to adulthood 

have undergone change and become lengthened, precarious and more complex, 

differentiated and individualised. Firstly, increased participation in education has 

lengthened the transition from education to what is referred to as ‘a steady ‘career path” 

(Bradley and Devadason, 2008: 120). Authors give as an example graduates who take 

up low-skilled service jobs as an element o f  experimentation, to collect resources for 

further study, or in order to travel. Secondly, transitions are now characterised by 

precariousness and complexity, rather than by linearity o f  the move. Statuses that young 

people take on may include, at any given moment, a mix o f  education, training, and 

(un)employment statuses inside and outside o f  the formal economy. This lack o f  

linearity is also a feature characterising migration paths (Williams and Baiaz, 2005). 

Finally, differentiation and individualisation o f  transitions is highlighted. These new 

transitions occur across different life spheres, but they are linked.

An obvious question regarding young Central and Eastern Europeans on the 

move is how their transitions to adulthood relate to geographical mobility. Literature on 

‘middling migrations’ offers few insights into the ways in which geographical mobility 

is undertaken by young people and what it involves. Fiowever, this literature describes 

only young movers originating from West o f  Europe. Central and Eastern Europe is still 

perceived as sending ‘labour migrants’ (Krings et al., forthcoming). Although there are 

a few mentions in the literature about how some young Poles perceive their move to the 

UK or Ireland as a step towards adulthood (Grabowska, 2003; Eade, 2007), these 

receive surprisingly little attention.

Favell (2008b: 30-31) notices how periods o f  international travel have become 

an element o f  reaching adulthood: ‘London has become the key stage in the life-course 

trajectories o f  a vast number o f  European citizens.’ Not surprisingly, many o f  the 

‘middling’ accounts are narrated in London, which offers a plethora o f  life style options 

along with plenty o f  jobs readily available to young migrants. Paris, in turn, seems to be 

an interesting destination for bohemians interested in the cultural agency o f  the city 

(e.g. Scott, 2006). Conradson and Latham describe the same phenomenon:
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... for an increasingly diverse mix o f  people, a period spent living abroad - whether to 

study, to develop a career, as part o f  travelling, or as an experimentation with the 

possibility o f  emigrating permanently - is becoming a normal and almost taken-for- 

granted part o f  the lifecycle. Such mobility emerges fi'om a complex set of personal 

motivations, amongst which financial considerations are not necessarily primary. 

(2005b;288)

Clearly, y o ung  people  are a ttrac ted  by the agency  o f  a ‘co o l’ place. S om e  to  such 

an ex ten t that th ey  ‘trade  oflT a life in L ondon, Paris o r  Dublin  with a low-skilled jo b  

(Korys, 2003 ; Bade, 2007; Scott, 2006 ; Boyle, 2006). Trevena (2010),  in her s tudy  o f  

Polish gradua tes  w ork ing  in low -skilled  jo b s  in the UK, points  to  how  her g raduate  

in te rv iew ees’ experiences  o f  low -sk illed  jo b s  abroad  w ere  expla ined  as a rou te  to 

independence  and personal dev e lo p m en t  th rough  traveling and living in a cosm opolitan  

place. At the sam e time, it w as an o p por tun ity  to  ‘ learn the  ro p e s ’ o f  a British w ork  

organisa tion  and acquire  w o rk  experience, im prove o n e ’s c o m m an d  o f  English, and 

partic ipate  in a range o f  p rofessional and personal interest courses. Similarly, for Polish 

in terviewees, in the s tudy by Eade (2007: I I ) ,  m igration  w as described  as a ‘rite o f  

passage  into adu lthood, becom ing  a m a tu re  person, a school o f  life’ . T h is  s tu d y  fo llows 

the questions abou t m igration  projec t ac ross  labour m arket and o ther  life spheres.

On the o the r  hand, for som e ind iv iduals  m obility  m ay be used in o rd e r  to put o f f  

the transition to adulthood. W hat Scottish g radua tes  in Dublin (B oyle ,  2006)  or  N ew  

Z ea landers  in London  (C onradson  and Latham, 2005c)  have in c o m m o n  is the desire to 

‘live a  little’ before re turning to the settled life o f  getting  a steady  jo b ,  a m ortgage , and 

setting up a family. From  this  perspective  they  push forward in tim e the  m o m en t o f  

g row ing  up. T hey  en joy  the freedom  to  stay as  adolescents ,  a fi'eedom w hich  is not 

availab le  to  peers back hom e with  the ir  w ell-def ined  w ork  and family trajectories .

Migration as ‘Grand Tour’

G eograph ica l  m obili ty  has long been  seen as contribu ting  to m ulti layered  personal 

deve lopm ent.  O ne  exam ple  o f  this is the ‘G rand  T o u r ’ taken up by (18**' and 19‘*' 

cen tury) elites w ho travelled  from the  N or th  to  the South  o f  Europe  in search o f  upper- 

c lass d istinction  as well as an educational experience. M ore  contem porarily , 

geograph ica l m obili ty  taken up by m any  y o ung  people  is assoc ia ted  with a travel 

projec t a im ed at exploration  not only  o f  the  specific  geograph ica l location, but also one
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o f  self-exploration and self-realisation. For instance, the internal mobility o f  young 

people who take up third level studies away fi'om their hometowns is constructed 

around ‘social meanings o f  education, independence, and adulthood’ (Holdsworth, 

2009: 1850). Similarly, in the international context, ‘[T]ravel is constructed as ‘good’ in 

the sense o f  broadening one’s mind, gaining maturity and independence, and the 

opportunities it offers’ (Ni Laoire, 1999; 236).

Migration as a personal development project may be constructed both in career 

and/or life style terms (Kennedy, 2010). What is striking about most o f  these accounts, 

is that migration decisions are reconstructed as multilayered. An international move 

may express a wish to find employment, pursue education, improve language 

knowledge, but also realise a desire for adventure and experiences o f  diverse cultures as 

much as a need to escape predefined life trajectories expected in the local area (Ni 

Laoire, 2000; Boyle, 2006). Although moving in the middle is now happening on a 

larger scale, it does have its predecessors, like the 19’'’ century British migrations 

towards new life in the colonies. These ‘middle-class’ migrations occurred 

simultaneously to mass migration flows from countries like Ireland, but they involved 

meanings different from moving ‘for the sake o f  bread’. It is clear that for some movers 

it continues to be precisely this mix o f  economic and non-economic factors that makes 

the migration project appealing. Employment abroad may provide one with the 

financial resources necessary to become independent from family (Ni Laoire, 2000). 

Work in the buoyant economy may be seen as instrumental to other goals, like 

travelling or experiencing different cultures (Conradson and Latham, 2005b and 2005c) 

or life style opportunities that city has to offer (Boyle, 2006). As such, the migration 

experience is perceived as a ‘project o f  self-fashioning’ (Conradson and Latham 2005b: 

290) in career and identity terms and providing ‘flexible lifestyle opportunities’ 

(Kennedy, 2010: 466). Furthermore, having been internationally mobile is associated 

with gaining self-confidence (Kennedy, 2010; Williams and Baiaz, 2005).

Migration as an escape

‘Freedom-Vrijheid-Liberte’ opens Favell’s (2008b) trilogy o f  Eurocities. Opportunity to 

‘move, travel, live, work, study, and retire without frontiers’ (ibid: 3) is a feature o f  

European citizenship. However, negative freedom, or ‘tensions and struggles’ (Ni 

Laoire, 2000) is another part o f  this picture. For instance, the ‘desire to escape m otif’ in
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the case o f  Irish migrants is constructed in reply to ‘the claustrophobia and 

conservativeness o f  rural Ireland’ (Ni Laoire, 2000: 240). Italian graduates in turn leave 

behind a traditionalist and backward environment and local mentalitd ( ‘perceived 

normative system o f  values, way o f  thinking, and expected life-style in their places o f  

origin’ (Conti, 2008: 21)). Kennedy describes this escape as the ‘cutting o f  strings’ as 

one o f  his female respondents put it. For her, migration was a ‘partial escape from her 

home culture and her relative release from the social pressures emanating from it’ 

(Kennedy, 2010: 475). In Kennedy's interpretation it is precisely migration as an 

expression o f  negative freedom that opens up a space for ‘new choices and freedoms’, 

and ‘greater personal autonom y’ especially for women (Kofman, 2000a).

There is a clear gender dimension to the formulation o f  migration as an escape. 

Both men and women take opportunity o f  this liberation, but it seems that in many 

societies social pressures are more pronounced in the case o f  women who take 

migration as an opportunity to resist and escape. Stalker (1994: 107) describes w om en’s 

international mobility paths in the context o f  emancipation driven by willing ‘greater 

freedom and personal fulfilment’. Expression o f  negative freedom in the case o f  women 

illustrates their agency, as opposed to migration accounts o f  w om en as tied movers 

which are prevalent in migration literature (Kofman, 2000b: 22-3). In the case o f  Polish 

women, migration has been long taken up as a means o f  both resistance and escape 

from gender conservative society (Coyle, 2007; Siara, 2009). Similar experiences are 

expressed by young women. Ni' Laoire (2000) in her analysis o f  rural out-migration 

from Ireland highlights a male dominated local culture and local labour market which 

makes women particularly prone to move geographically. In the case o f  the Eurostars:

... freedom ft'om tradition from old Europe is also freedom from where you came from, 

from how you were socialized. For those that move across the new Europe, this aspect 

of freedom is crucial; it is freedom from the nation-state, the most insidious and 

persistent source of identity in the modern world ... The way society disciplines our 

behaviour as a set of standardized, nationalized norms. For some, particularly young 

women, this might take the form of freedom from your family and their expectations. 

(Favell, 2008b: 7)

Friendship migration networks

Questions o f  freedom are also interesting when posed in relation to the kinds o f  
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netw orks  that are used by young  people  engag ing  in international mobility. I f  indeed the 

migration  project is taken up as part o f  a transition to w ard s  adulthood  then  young  

m overs  should seek fi-eedom from family ties ra ther than rely on these w hen  setting o f f  

for international destinations. M igration  ne tw orks are a very well researched area  

how ever  largely the focus o f  the  literature is on the kin and n e ighbourhood  ne tw orks  

ra ther than on o ther  (e.g. friendship) networks.

Som e qualitative studies  analyse how  the fi-iendship ne tw orks  are utilised 

th roughou t m igration  spell. For instance, C onradson  and Latham (2005b)  no te  how  

individualistic  m oves  o f  A n tipodeans  are in fact em bedded  in n e tw orks  that orig inate  

back at hom e, m any o f  them from  the university  years. The au thors  claim  the use o f  

fr iendship  ne tw orks  rather than kinship  o r  ne ighbourhood  con tac ts  is indeed in line with 

the individualised charac ter  o f  international m o v es  as friendship  n e tw orks  are based on 

individual choice, unlike kin relations. In the  case o f  A ntipodeans  in London, the 

‘agency  o f  social n e tw o rk s ’ w o rk s  as a s trong attraction factor for som e destina tions, 

also encourag ing  those  to m ove that perhaps w ould not have m oved otherwise. 

A dditionally , ‘w eak  ties’ play  the usual role o f  assisting new  m ig ran ts  with initial 

acco m m o d a tio n ,  information abou t em ploym en t ( c f  G ranovetter, 1973) and the country  

in general:

In important ways, friendship networks are implicated in why people are moving, when 

they are moving, and their experiences o f  London. Furthermore, friendship networks 

are involved not only in bringing people to London, but also in carrying them back to 

New Zealand. (Conradson and Latham, 2005b; 294)

Moving on?

For m any  y o u n g  m igran ts  international adven tu re  will not last forever. N ew  Zea landers  

in terview ed by C onradson  and Latham  (ibid) know  that the ir  stay in L ondon  will end 

one d ay  w hen  they  e ither m ove on, o r  m ove back, to the place o f  departu re ,  at least for 

som e tim e, because  those  w ho  once  tasted transnational life are m ore  likely to  m ove 

abroad  in the future.

Stories o f  m igrants  interviewed by Favell (2008) point to  how  there  is only a 

fine line b e tw een  so journ ing  and settling. Life course  perspectives  m ay  provide  som e 

c lues  on  h o w  m igration  is not a o n e -o f f  dec is ion  but ra ther an ‘ongo ing  ca lcu la t ion '.
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Interestingly, cool cities like D ublin  or  London seem  to d iscourage  people  from settling  

dow n. A quality  o f  life entails  d ifferent d im ensions  for a single tu m b lew eed  and for 

families with  children. W hile life style opportun ities  o f  big cities m ay be sa tisfactory  

for single professionals , they  m ay  not o ffer  serv ices  required for children. Perceived  

s tructure  o f  opportunities  is on ly  part o f  the rationale for s tay ing  o r  m oving , as  G ardner  

(2002) notes:

...decisions concerning migration are also based upon how people think about and 

construct different places, and this also depends to a degree upon the life course. 

Combined with this, places can become ways of talking about and imagining age and 

the life course ... In imagining their future, for example, people may envisage 

themselves in places that are understood as more or less suitable for their ‘age’.

Migrant career as a process - conclusions

This  section o f  the  chap te r  deve loped  a ‘m igrant ca ree r’ app roach  to research ing  young  

m iddle-c lass  m overs  from Poland to Ireland. The assum ption  o f  th is  s tudy is that 

international m obilities  have changed  and this is especia lly  o b se rvab le  in ‘the m idd le ' 

o f  the E uropean  m igra tory  space. The career  concep t  p roves to be an interesting tool to 

study these changes: it prov ides w ays  o f  th ink ing  ab o u t  m o v em en t  as em bedded  in 

time. It a llows the exam ination  o f  individual b iograph ies  in the con tex t  o f  social roles in 

the societies o f  origin and in the destina tions, but also in the  con tex t  o f  the years  

fo llowing EU en la rgem ent in the 2000s  w hen  both institutional and econom ic  

conditions for m ovem en ts  changed. M igran t  ca reer  provides  lenses to look at 

tra jectories o f  individuals  and the social roles they take  on, w ithou t reducing m igration  

to a labour project as hum an  capita l m odel tends  to  do.

A career  perspective  is also very m uch based on re-read ing  the  m igration  

definition w hich  fram es th inking  abou t m igration  as m ov ing  be tw een  different 

locations, ra ther than a o n e -o f f  m ove from  origin to destination. Thus ,  issues raised in 

the above  section o f  this chap te r  related also to onw ard  and re turn  m obility , and not 

only  to  m igrant sett lem ent, which dom ina tes  m uch  o f  the m igra tion  literature. I f  

traditional m igration  accoun ts  pose  the question  o f  h ow  m igran ts  go t  w here  they  are in 

o rder  to build a re trospective  accoun t o f  m igration , ‘m igran t  c a ree r’ a llow s ques t ions  to 

be asked abou t where  m igran ts  will go in o rd e r  to  build an accoun t o f  m igra tion  as it is 

happening, w hether  that includes s taying o r  going.
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‘Migrant career’ notion holds the promise o f  building a comprehensive account 

o f  migration, but it is far from an ideal tool. Broadness o f  perspectives may be an 

advantage, but also a weakness. Situating migration accounts within static literatures 

becomes a tricky task when what is observed is under continuous development and 

constantly changing. Posing new questions also has consequences for the 

methodological approach. Tools for researching settlement are not suitable to grasp the 

movement as it is happening and new methodologies are needed (as it will be outlined 

in the methodological chapter), but migration research does not offer much help here. 

Furthermore, the account o f  middling migrant careers is necessarily a picture o f  a 

quantitatively small group o f  movers from East to West. Contrary to migration outflows 

before the accession, much o f  the East to West migration post-2004 is peopled by 

young university graduates. Once in the destination many third level educated Central 

and Eastern Europeans fail to find white-collar employment and instead are channelled 

to the bottom o f  the receiving labour markets. ‘Middling migration’ then describes only 

a small group o f  those who made it in the West. In the following section attention is 

turned to positioning ‘middling mobility’ in the more general context o f  NMS 

migration.

Migration as an outcome

Migrant career emphasises spatial and temporal dimensions o f  movement and as such it 

describes a process. It tracks a geographical and labour market trajectory as individuals 

construct it across their lives and across the times they live in. However, there is 

another side o f  the migration picture, one o f  structural outcomes to which the individual 

trajectories add. The following analysis shifts from tracking the movement in the 

process o f  happening to the aggregate snapshots across different time points. It also 

moves from a very specific case o f  youth ‘middle-class’ migration o f  Poles to a more 

general picture o f  NMS migrant labour market performance in a situation o f  boom 

followed by recession.

Human capital framework is one o f  the lenses through which migration 

outcomes on the labour market can be investigated. Human capital theories were 

initiated with the studies o f  immigrant assimilation processes in the US labour market 

(Venturini and Villosio, 2008) and soon developed in other classical ‘ immigration’ 

destinations. More recently, with the emergence o f  ‘new immigration countries’ in
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Europe, studies o f  new destinations have been developed (Reyneri and Fullin, 201 1). 

Immigrant assimilation or adjustment highlights the impact o f  time in the destination on 

the labour market outcomes o f  immigrants, compared to native workers (Clark and 

Drinkwater, 2008). Immigrant labour market performance is examined in the literature 

with reference to different dimensions, e.g. employment status (e.g. Clark and 

Drinkwater, 2008), wages (e.g. Friedberg, 2000; Venturini and Villosio, 2008), 

occupational attainment (e.g. Barrett and Duffy, 2008; Fullin and Reyneri 2011), or 

over-education (e.g. Chiswick and Miller, 2009; Dell’Aringa and Pagani, 2009). 

Perhaps the most interesting analyses focus on inter-relationships between different 

dimensions o f  labour market situation o f  migrants illustrating how, for instance, 

achievement o f  high employment levels and relatively low unemployment is at the cost 

o f  low occupational attainment (for Italy see Fullin and Reyneri, 2011).

Previous parts o f  this chapter set out the context for analysis o f  new forms and 

patterns o f  geographical and labour market mobility. Especially within the European 

migratory space, 'movements are becoming too volatile for the statistical eye’ (Recchi, 

2006: 75; emphasis original). Consequently, both existing quantitative data and models 

tend to focus on conventional long-term migration, overlooking the richness o f  

movements that do not fit this definition, such as those described in the previous section 

o f  this chapter, as they are always more blurred both temporally and spatially. 

Consequently, especially in the free movement regime within the EU, traditional 

questions about migrants in the host country need to be re-formulated.

The assumption o f  a permanent character o f  migration is not valid in many cases 

and, consequently, length o f  stay and frequency o f  movements are becoming a valid 

research issue. Clark and Drinkwater (2008: 496) write in the UK context: ‘The initial 

experiences o f  migrants in the host-country labour market, as well as how they 

progress, are likely to be important in determining how long they stay and how 

frequently they move between countries.’ Existing datasets, o f  predominantly cross- 

sectional character, reduce investigations to questions about migrant ‘stayers’ in the 

destinations rather than movers. The analyses based on pooled cross-sections are used 

in order to investigate the integration issues, irrespective o f  the fact that the mix o f  

migrants resident in the destination at different time points possibly changes.

The interest o f  this study is not to address the integration issues o f  new 

immigrants compared to the indigenous population. Instead, this section poses questions 

about labour market performance o f  migrants who decide not to move as the business 
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cycles in the destination  turn. The focus shifts from integration issues to factors that are 

likely to  im pact the m igrant situation ( c f  C lark  and D rinkw ater , 2008), in particular, the 

effects  o f  the business cycles. The first question  raised is one about vo lum es o f  

m obili t ies  in the con tex t o f  a boom  and a recession. Crucia lly  from the point o f  view o f  

East to  W est m igration , the  labour m arket perfo rm ance  o f  m igrants  is exam ined  in the  

business cycles. T hus  the  im pact o f  the  econom ic  s low dow n  is investigated in relation 

to issues o f  m igran t selectivity  in boom  and a recession. Q uestions  o f  m igran t skills and 

their t ransferab ili ty  are analysed, p rov id ing  a m ore  genera l con tex t for m igrant careers 

as described  ear l ie r  in th is  chapter. The structure  o f  m igrant em p lo y m en t  by sectors is 

also ana lysed  as deba tes  linking m igration  and recession  point to  m igran ts  

p redom inan tly  filling vacancies  in sec to rs  o f  em p lo y m en t  particularly  sensitive to  

business cycles.

This  section proceeds as follows. It starts with looking at m igrant s tocks and 

flows during  business  cycles. It suggests  m igrants  in a boom  and in a recession differ in 

characteristics , i.e. m igrant selectivity  is affected by econom ic  conditions. This creates 

a con tex t in which  transferab ili ty  o f  m igran t skills can be analysed  as well as the 

s tructure  o f  m igrant em ploym ent.

Migrant stocks and flows across business cycles

M ass m o v em en ts  from the East to the W est o f  Europe  took  place, especia lly  in the Irish 

case, in the con tex t  o f  an econom ic  boom  and continued until the recession that 

followed. A conven tiona l  exp lana tion  o f  w hat happens to international m igration  flows 

as the business  cyc les  change  is g iven  by Field ing (1993: 10):

As the economy expands, indigenous labour becomes scarce, expensive and difficult to 

manage. Employers turn to foreign labour, which is recruited on short-term contracts. 

When the economy enters a recession these contracts are not renewed, and the 

immigrant workers are forced to return home. International migrant workers are, 

therefore, a convenient buffer against labour shortages at the peak o f  the cycle, and 

someone else’s problem during recession.

The eco n o m ic  crisis o f  p o s t - 1973 falsified this c laim . A s Castles  and M iller (2009) 

point out, a l though host countries  like G e rm a n y  expected  the guest m igrant w orkers  to 

leave, som e  m ig ran ts  did, but m any o thers  stayed. W hat is more, w hile  the recru itm ent
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to guest worker programmes was ceased, the inflows o f  migrants continued, but this 

time mostly through family reunification channels. Therefore recession triggered both 

outflows and inflows and migration has become a feature o f  German society, even if 

acknowledgement o f  this came relatively late.

Drawing historical comparisons is not straightforward. For example, NM S 

migrants are more likely to possess resources that enable them to be more 

geographically mobile than migrants from the guest worker era (Krings et a i ,  2009). 

Central and Eastern Europeans are ‘free m overs’ as Favell (2008a) highlights, with a 

right to stay or move back and forth if they wish. This is precisely the argument o f  the 

previous part o f  this chapter. Furthermore, geographical mobility is facilitated by a 

plethora o f  low cost travel options, perhaps best illustrated by the map o f  Ryanair 

connections between Central and Eastern Europe and the West. What is more, when the 

current recession hit, the movement remained free within the ED, unlike the aftermath 

the oil crisis o f  the 1970s when countries sought to close their borders to new 

immigrants.

Quantitative analyses rarely address issues o f  return or onwards migration, 

partly because o f  data availability. Human capital researchers generally assume a 

permanent character o f  migration. One exception to this is an analysis by Dustmann and 

Weiss (2007) that looks at the case o f  return migration. The authors propose a model o f  

return migration, which they expand for different migrant groups. Their article is an 

important contribution to the conceptualisation o f  non-permanent migration. It also 

points to the issues o f  migrant selectivity at play for incoming and outgoing migrants. 

However, at the same time the analysis makes simplistic assumptions regarding 

migration motives, reducing them to a simple dichotomy o f  economic versus natural 

disaster o r persecution rationales. The study also overlooks an important aspect o f  non

return onward migrations.

As mentioned above, it seems reasonable to assume recession not only affects 

probabilities o f  staying or going because o f  the unfavourable conditions on the labour 

market, but also there may be differences between the characteristics o f  the migrants 

who decide to move at the two extremes o f  the business cycles, i.e. during a boom or 

bust. Human capital theories focus on selectivity issues in both the case o f  new arrivals 

and onward migrants. According to the original model (Chiswick, 1978) ‘the more able 

and more highly motivated’ gain more from mobility. Chiswick and Miller (2002) 

argue that it is more sensible to assume that, in times o f  recession, immigrants are 
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negatively self-selected, and fam ily  and refugee m otivations take  on m ore importance. 

Similarly, ou tf low s m ay conta in  both the m ost o r  least successful m igran ts  (Borjas, 

1987; Borjas and Bratsberg, 1996). Panel data, necessary  to  investigate the  selectivity 

question o f  onw ard  m igrants , is rare. A nalysis  based on c ross-sec tiona l datasets , in the 

case o f  the non-random  charac ter  o f  ou tw ard  migration , p roduces  biased estim ates . For 

instance, Borjas and B ratsberg  (1994)  explain tha t c ross-sectional finding o f  higher 

w ages o f  earlier m igrant arrivals com pared  to  recent ones  m ay be the effect o f  

econom ic  assimilation, but also o f  negative selection  effects  on ou tw ard  migration.

The question  o f  w h o  stays and w ho  m oves  again cannot be exam ined  based on 

existing m igration datasets . H ow ever,  it is poss ib le  to  assess the impact o f  a recession 

on m igrant labour m arket perfo rm ance  and, m ore  specifically , exam ine  the effects  o f  

shifts in individual characteris tics  o f  m ig ran ts  and changes  in the  s truc tu re  o f  

em p loym en t by sectors. In doing  so th is  s tudy  concen tra tes  on  the m igran t ‘s tayers’ 

only, and ana lyses  changes  in the labour m arket perfo rm ance  on an aggrega te  level as 

the econom y m oved  from boom  to bust.

Individual characteristics o f  migrants

The m igran t labour m arket s ituation in the destination  is a function o f  skills and their 

transferability , in addition  to  self-selection  o f  individuals w ho take  the decis ion to  move 

internationally. M igran t skills include labour m arket inform ation, kn o w led g e  o f  the 

destination  coun try  language, occupa tiona l  licences, certif ication  o r  credentia ls  and 

task-specific  skills (C hisw ick  et a i ,  2005a; 488). Initial d isadvan tages  for im m igrants 

are a consequence  o f  less than  perfect t ransferab ili ty  o f  skills be tw een  d ifferent labour 

markets . O bviously , skills t ransfe r  is m ore  im portan t for m igran ts  w ho posses  h igher 

levels o f  education  and /o r  w ork  experience , which  m akes  the issue o f  skills 

t ransferabili ty  espec ia lly  re levant for ‘m idd ling  m ig ra n ts ’ described in the previous 

part.

There  exists a body o f  literature which  investigates the process o f  econom ic  

ad justm ent in d ifferen t countries. W hen ana lys ing  transferabili ty  o f  skills o f  im m igran ts  

to Israel, F riedberg  (2000) in troduces the term  ‘portab il i ty ’ o f  h u m an  capital which 

refers to  ‘[t]he degree  to  w hich  the hum an  capital that im m igran ts  acquired  in the ir  

countr ies  o f  origin is transferab le  into ea rn ings  potentia l in their des tina tion  co u n try ’ (p. 

225). Friedberg do cu m en ts  how , for im m igran ts  in Israel, the  returns from the education 

acquired  in the coun try  o f  orig in  are less than  the  ones  acquired  in the  destination . W hat
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also matters is ‘the compatibility’ o f  the education acquired pre-immigration to the 

needs o f  the destination economy. This means that, for instance, in destinations 

experiencing a construction boom, technical skills in engineering or architecture will be 

especially sought after. Furthermore the origin country where the education was 

acquired has a crucial impact on skills transferability as the education acquired in some 

countries may be o f  better quality than that acquired elsewhere (Friedberg, ibid; Mattoo 

et a i ,  2008). Destination language proficiency is claimed to play a crucial role in the 

process o f  human capital transferability. For the US and Canadian labour market, 

Chiswick and Miller (1990) found competence in the destination language has a 

positive effect on immigrant earnings. Destination language proficiency can also impact 

on the returns from schooling. In the US, Chiswick and Miller (2002) document that, 

for immigrants, knowledge o f  English is o f  considerable importance in availing o f  

returns from formal education. Findings from these studies are potentially applicable 

also to graduates on the international mobility path, and the ‘middling migrants' 

examined above.

While researchers point to less than optimum transferability o f  human capital 

across the borders, once immigrants arrive in the destination they may invest in 

enhancing their human capital or complement the one they already posses (Chiswick et 

aL, 2005a and 2005b). Development o f  language skills is one o f  the investments that 

immigrants may make in order to enable transfer o f  education from the country o f  

origin. This is potentially more important for immigrants with higher levels o f  

schooling. O f  course, the investment in acquiring destination specific human capital 

depends on the time lines o f  migration project. Individuals with plans for a permanent 

stay have more incentive to invest in enhancement o f  their human capital than are 

temporary movers. This is precisely the point made in relation to recent East to West 

migration, where many movers claimed to have short o r  seasonal plans to stay in the 

destination and had as their immediate strategy the maximisation o f  earnings rather than 

enhancement o f  their employability (Clark and Drinkwater, 2008). This, however, may 

prove to be a too much o f  a generalisation in relation to East to West movements, as 

outlined in the debates around ‘middle-class’ migrations.

What is more, different groups o f  migrants follow diverse paths o f  economic 

integration. In the traditional strand o f  immigrant economic integration research, the 

type o f  visa held by an immigrant provides much o f  the explanation in relation to how 

immigrants fare in the host country. Chiswick et a l ,  (2005a, 2005b) explains the 
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immigrant labour market performance in Australia with reference to the type o f  

immigrant visas held. Mattoo et al. (2008), in their study o f  immigrants in the US 

labour market, find that much o f  the difference in the labour market performance o f  

immigrants from different origins can be explained in terms o f  the US immigration 

laws. Immigrants from different countries are, by and large, admitted with different 

entry visas. For instance, many Mexican immigrants enter the US for family and 

political reasons and through visa lotteries while a large proportion o f  immigrants from 

India would be admitted to the US through employment visas.

The EU context provides a very different baseline for migration researchers. In 

the free movement regime within the EU there are, o f  course, no entry visas which 

could be taken as a ‘proxy’ for migration motivations. Intra-European migrants, 

especially within the old EU, are also more problematic from the point o f  view o f  

classical theories, as they move between similar contexts, often not driven by wage 

differentials, but in order to join a family member or partner or simply to enjoy a better 

quality o f  life (Santacreu et al., 2009). Moreover, Amuedo Dorantes and de la Rica 

(2007) in their study remark that the intra-European movers ‘may have higher 

reservation wages’ in the case o f  relatively high wages in the country o f  origin and high 

levels o f  transferability o f  their human capital. In general, occupational attainment o f  

the immigrants from the ‘old’ EU seems similar to the indigenous workforce with 

similar skill levels (ibid, data for Spain).

It has been less than a decade since Eastern and Central Europeans came to 

enjoy the free labour access rights within the EU. First analyses o f  this new intra- 

European migration comes from the UK and Ireland, as these countries experienced 

large inflows from NMS as a result o f  granting free access to its labour markets from I 

May 2004. In the UK there is evidence that many recent Polish migrants in the UK are 

relatively highly skilled, but many o f  them work in low paid jobs (Drinkwater et a l,  

2006). NMS migrants have the lowest wages returns for their education (Clark and 

Drinkwater, 2008 for the UK; Barrett and McCarthy, 2007 for Ireland). In the Irish 

context, analysis o f  occupational attainment o f  NMS migrants pointed to a lack o f  

evidence o f  labour market integration (Barrett and Dufify, 2008). The Irish case is 

especially interesting because, regardless o f  the economic boom, recent NMS migrants 

were largely channelled into lower skilled occupations and to sectors more vulnerable 

in times o f  economic downturn. Many Central and Eastern Europeans who shortly after 

accession headed towards newly open labour markets, possessed university degrees, in
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contrast to pre-accession cohorts o f  migrants. However white-collar migrants described 

in the previous section accounted for a small fraction o f  the NMS migrant stock in the 

destinations. The question remains therefore about the change in the migrant labour 

market situation during a recession. In particular, the issue o f  white-collar employment 

is examined here in relation to other occupational groups as economic conditions 

change.

Labour market performance and the business cycles

Historically, migrants have been vulnerable in an economic slowdown (OECD, 2009). 

Empirical evidence points to deterioration o f  the migrant situation on the labour market. 

For instance, Chiswick and Miller (2002) analyse the effects o f  business cycles on 

immigrant wages. They hypothesise that the high unemployment rate in the destination 

might potentially have two different effects on immigrants. Firstly, they suggest that it 

is possible that the early disadvantage o f  immigrants will disappear as the period spent 

in the host labour market lengthens. In such a case, entering a labour market in times of 

slow economic growth constitutes a ‘temporary blemish’ when immigrants experience 

difficulties in securing jobs or they obtain jobs which do not match their transferable 

skills. This optimistic scenario is contrasted with the situation o f  a ‘permanent scar’ 

where wage disadvantage persists. Chiswick and Miller do not fmd evidence to support 

the hypothesis o f ‘permanent scarring’ o f  immigrants. What is clear, is that the initial 

disadvantage o f  higher unemployment and lower earnings dissolves with the passing of 

time.

Other studies corroborate claims about vulnerability o f  migrants during 

economic crises. Dustmann et al. (2010: I), in their research on how immigrants in 

Germany and the UK. react in the situation o f  economic downturn, find ‘significantly 

larger unemployment responses to economic shocks for low-skilled workers relative to 

high-skilled workers and immigrants relative to natives within the same skill group". 

Barrett and Kelly (2010) document how NMS migrants’ employment prospects 

deteriorated with a recession, and this is even more so the case for NMS males when 

compared to Irish males. This gender dimension is important, as the recent crisis, in 

general, affected more strongly males than females in terms o f  job losses. Evidence 

fi-om Italy shows the trade-off between unemployment and quality o f  jobs characteristic 

for this country has been persistent there also during the recession (Reyneri, 2010).
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In the contex t o f  the Italian labour m arket, low occupational a tta inm ent o f  

m igrants  is explained with reference to specific dem and in the low skilled segm ent 

which rem ains  unattractive to indigenous w ork fo rce  even during  a recession (Reyneri,  

ibid). It is also the case tha t at least som e o f  the  low skilled m igran t em p loym en t in 

Italy, such  as dom estic  w ork , remain rela tively unaffec ted  as the econom ic  dow ntu rn  

deepened . The preference  for a m igrant w ork fo rce  ra ther than  unskilled indigenous 

labour w as  also pronounced  in o the r  ‘new  im m igration  c o u n tr ie s ’ like Spain o r  Ireland, 

but w orkers  were  very m uch in dem an d  in the construc tion  sector. In Ireland, 

construction jobs ,  more sensitive to  the business  cycles, accoun ted  for the largest drop 

in em p loym en t.  Indeed, literature h ighligh ts  that it is p recisely  the sectoral 

concentra tion  o f  m igrants  in areas m ore  affected  by eco n o m ic  crises that adds to their 

vu lnerable  situation during  bust t im es (e.g. O E C D , 2009).

M igrants  seem  to be m ore  vu lnerab le  to  jo b  losses than  are indigenous w orkers .  

H ow ever,  if jo b  losses affect,  to large extent, lower skilled em p loym en t areas, it is 

reasonable  to assum e that recession m ay bring a positive change  in the occupational 

destinations available, also to  migrants. Soc io logy  has long been interested in career  

mobility , exam in ing  both how  personal characteris tics  and period effects  affect w ork ing  

lives in the long term. A nalysis  o f  new m igra t ions  necessarily  looks at the shorter- term  

effects  and, due to data availability , focuses  on agg rega te  s tructures o f  labour m arket 

opportunities  rather than a series o f  jo b  transitions. Investigation into the early effects  o f  

recession on an aggrega te  level raises ques t ions  abou t how  sectoral effects  shape the 

structure  o f  occupational destina tions. I f  indeed the conseq u en ce  is one  o f  decreas ing  

im portance  o f  low-skilled occupational destina tions, p resum ab ly  leading to a relative 

grow th  in im portance  o f  w h ite -co lla r  jobs ,  then  perhaps  flexibility  o f  labour is realised 

in the  lower skilled areas o f  the labour m arke t?  In such a case, the relative signif icance  

o f ‘m iddling  m ig ra tion ’ as a part o f N M S  m igra tion  m ay unexpec ted ly  g ro w  w hen  the 

business cycles  turn.

Migration outcomes in a boom and a recession - conclusions

A nalyses  o f  new cohorts  o f  European  m overs  have becom e even  m ore  interesting with 

the  g lobal recession. In a free m ovem en t regim e, questions arise  ab o u t  the num bers  and 

characteris tics  o f  those w ho  decide  to  move, and abou t the ir  s ituation in the host 

coun try  econom y. Based on the large quan tita tive  da tase ts  available  it is possible to 

add ress  the issues around  m igration  ou tcom es during boom  and recession.
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The study o f  NMS migration to Ireland may be read as a laboratory for researcii 

on new migrations in Europe (Barrett and Duffy, 2007). Examining intra-European 

mobility may challenge established models developed within the human capital strand, 

but there is no single theoretical framework developed in studies o f  East to West 

movements. Furthermore, migration from Central and Eastern Europe coincided with 

business cycles, and links between migrations and recessions are an under researched 

area o f  migration studies. Drawing comparisons between previous crises and the current 

recession must be undertaken with a level o f  caution due to the differing conditions 

prevailing i.e. NMS migrants may respond differently to a current recession than the 

previous generations. Firstly, some ‘new immigration" countries, like Spain and Ireland, 

have been severely hit by a recession. On the other hand, some o f  the most prominent 

sending countries, like Poland, experienced only an economic slowdown and managed 

to maintain economic growth. Secondly, in the context o f  the free movement within the 

EU, Central and Eastern Europeans may engage in onward as well as return 

movements, which, unlike in the case o f  previous generations o f  migrants, would not 

necessarily have had a permanent character. Finally, new migrants, unlike the guest 

workers o f  the past, have perhaps more resources to use in a recessionary time (see also 

Krings et al., 2009). ‘Middling migrants’ should fare relatively well in a bust, 

compared to other movers.

Conclusions: New Europeans on the move — between migration and mobility

According to Favell (2009: 167) there are ‘three kinds o f  migration/mobility that are 

most salient to the continent today’ among these the traditional immigration from 

outside the EU, free movement o f  middle-class Eurostars, and finally migrations from 

the Central and Eastern Europe towards the West, which fall somewhere in between the 

former two. Ambivalence towards recent East to West migration stems on the one hand 

from the fact that the NMS migrants are fi-ee to move just as the nationals o f  the old EU 

have been free to do for decades. In fact, ‘East European migrants are in fact regional 

‘free movers’ not immigrants and, with the borders open, they are more likely to engage 

in temporary circular and transnational mobility, governed by the ebb and flow o f  

economic demand, than by long-term permanent immigration and asylum-seeking’ 

(Favell, 2008b; 703). This study argues that especially with East to West migrations o f  

middle-class character we observe new patterns and forms o f  migration in spatial and
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temporal terms. Therefore ‘middling’ Central and Eastern Europeans are an interesting 

case study in how movement is enacted, beyond traditional understanding o f  migration 

o f  a permanent character that takes place from A to B. The questions pursued relate 

then to the unfolding o f ‘migrant careers’ o f  individuals with ‘middle-class’ resources in 

the double sense o f  geographical and labour market trajectories. The arguments set out 

in this part o f  the thesis do not comply with the conventional conceptualisation o f  

migration. The issue o f  interest is the calculation carried out by which the decision o f  

individual settlement or further movement is made. Trajectories o f  migrants who move 

on or return are, from this perspective, even more interesting than those who decide to 

stay.

Favell also suggests that despite the ‘free movement’ regime, ‘these ambitious 

‘new Europeans’ are in danger o f  becoming a new Victorian servant class for a West 

European aristocracy o f  creative-class professionals and university-educated working 

mums.’ (ibid: 711). Indeed, reports on the situation o f  new ‘free movers’ in the old EU 

destinations delineate how, in terms o f  more general migration outcomes, NMS 

nationals follow the traditional path o f  immigrant employment channelled to secondary 

labour market (Piore, 1979). There is also a broader perspective, set out in the second 

part o f  this chapter, which evolves around aggregate outcomes o f  NMS migrant labour 

market performance in a boom and a recession. It asks the more traditional questions 

posed by migration studies, which are about labour market outcomes o f  migrant 

‘stayers’ in the destination. ‘Middling migrants’ in this part o f  the investigation may be 

compared and positioned against other groups o f  migrants. This perspective, focusing 

on migration outcomes, generates a picture o f  the structures and how they change as the 

business cycles revolve, but at the cost o f  leaving out many international movers.

The two parts o f  this chapter sketch two distinctive questions about ‘middling 

migration’ and its place in the East to West migration. The two perspectives presented 

above also express questions that are more general, about mobility and migration.

Focus on ‘middling migration’ remains inspired by the new mobilities paradigm, 

with its recognition that ‘the speed and intensity o f  various flows are greater than 

before’ (Sheller and Urry, 2006: 209). Recently emerged ‘mobility turn’ (ibid) 

endeavours to conceptualise what diflFerent accounts o f  movement, flows etc. have in 

common. Mobilities researchers focus on the process o f  moving and offer a non-static 

view on social sciences. In this perspective, migration is interesting as a flow and a 

process rather than a snapshot o f  movement. Mobilities literature offers both a new
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formulation o f  an object o f  enquiry and a suitable method o f  investigation. Finally, but 

perhaps most importantly, mobilities research brings together theories from different 

fields, beyond disciplinary specialisations and its constraints.

Recognition o f  changes in the forms and patterns o f  migration lead to new sets 

o f  questions being set out in the first part o f  this chapter. In that, this research follows a 

quest for ‘m obile’ social science. New methods, aimed at answering these questions, 

will be outlined in the methods section o f  the thesis. On the other hand, the second part 

o f  this chapter incorporates more conventional assumptions relating to static or 

sedentary accounts o f  migration embedded in traditional arguments.

In much o f  the migration literature, migration and mobility concepts are used 

interchangeably, rarely followed by an explicit recognition that migrations are one o f  

the many manifestations o f  mobilities. More often than not, when the distinction 

between the two terms is made it is built around the opposition o f  traditional forms o f  

migration and emerging ‘other forms o f  mobility’ (e.g. King et ai ,  2004) or new forms 

o f  movement. These two extremes o f  geographical movements have been summarised 

by Castles (2010: 1566-7):

Some analysts have suggested that we should abandon the term migration, because it is 

thought to imply long-term movement from one nation-state to another, following the 

patterns of labour and settlement migration seen as typical of the nineteenth and 

twentieth centuries. The twenty-first century, by contrast, is regarded as an era of 

fluidity and openness, in which changes in transportation, technology and culture are 

making it normal for people to think beyond borders and to cross them frequently 

(Urry, 2007). Movements for purposes of study, personal advancement, marriage, 

retirement or lifestyle are assuming greater significance.

This research is based on understanding migration as a form o f  mobility, rather than in 

opposition to mobility. In that, this study points to what may be added to migration 

studies by investigating migration through the lenses o f  mobility. Conceptually, the 

mobilities focus reminds about the very basics that migration researchers tend to take 

for granted, i.e. that when people move around they move in time and through space.

Temporal aspects o f migrations

Quite perplexingly, sociology o f  migration rarely incorporates time as a valid research
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object. In rare exceptions, sociologists o f  migration, in contrast to their colleagues in 

anthropology, have been using cross-sectional tools to address the questions about time. 

Anthropologists often prove to be more careful researchers o f  temporalities, building 

these into the research design, e.g. through fieldwork extended in time, or through 

returns to research field.

Within the sociological field, C w erner’s (2001) analysis o f  Brazilian migrants in 

London outlines a conceptual framework to study what he refers to as times o f  

migration. However, the main weakness o f  the proposed typology on which this 

contribution is based is that it is, quite paradoxically, very cross-sectional in its 

character. As such it does not consider how individual migration trajectories unfold 

across time (see also King et al., 2004).

Out o f  a typology o f  times, the concept o f  liminal times is worth mentioning as 

it points to how migration is constructed across time. Migration, read through the lens 

o f  //w/wa/times, is never a one-off project:

When it [migration] is deemed temporary, it is always seen as a transition stage or 

condition. Temporary immigrants, seen from this perspective, are always ‘making up 

their minds’ ... Their actions invite confusion as to their intentions and they seem to be 

placed outside the usual obligations of social life, as the same time as they establish and 

shun commitments in both the homeland and the host society. (Cwerner, 2001: 27)

Temporariness in this case is seen as a permanent feature o f  migration. An open-ended 

migration project places those involved outside o f  the structures o f  society they came 

from and the one they came to. Migrants thus operate outside o f  established structures 

o f  career and family planning compared to those which their peers at home and in the 

destination country are subject. In this sense, migration is a kind o f  holiday from 

traditional life course commitments, ‘... a time ‘out o f  the ordinary’, when anything can 

happen. The old rules do not apply, while the new ones are still to be internalised’ (ibid: 

27).

Temporariness o f  migration in itself is an interesting research issue. The 

Brazilians in London studied by Cwerner had their stay limited by the expiry dates o f  

their visas and permits. Polish migrants to the UK from before the accession were also 

restricted by the duration o f  their visas. However, many o f  them would enter the UK 

posing as tourists when in fact their main rationale was search o f  labour (e.g. Jordan
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and Duvel, 2002). O nce  detected  in the UK, Polish m igran ts  were  forced  to leave the 

country, but m any o f  them  w ould  return with new  passports . A lthough their  m igration 

tra jectories d isplayed m ultip le  m obility  spells, these  w ere  stra tegies built in response  to 

a restrictive m igration system.

T he  s tudy o f  m igration  w ith in  the  EU free m o v em en t  regime a l low s  assessm ent 

o f  how individuals  construc t  m igration  t im es once  tim e  barriers posed on  geograph ica l 

m obili ty  by institutional f ram ew o rk s  are  rem oved. W hile  the  initial intention m ay be 

that o f  tem p o ra ry  migration, it seem s sensib le  to assum e that plans may be adjusted  

along the  w ay  as both  the structural and personal cond itions  in w hich  m igrants  find 

them selves  change. A ssum ing  essen tia lly  labour  charac ter  o f  East to West migration 

tim elines o f  m igration  will necessarily  depend , at least to  some ex ten t, on the jo b  

situation. Tem porary  w ork  contrac ts  necessarily  involve less security  and m ore 

provisional tim elines . L iving a r rangem en ts  will be a n o th e r  factor. W hite  (2009: 81) 

sketches how  Polish fam ilies in England construc t  m igration  times:

it seems that many new migrants define their planned length of  stay as the time it will 

take to save enough to buy a house back home. Once they are abroad, that period can 

often lengthen. However, although time is measured with reference to saving for the 

Polish home, there are also aspects o f  home occupation in England that determine 

migrants’ perceptions of  time. Life is measured in rent arrangements, six months or a 

year at a time. Often it is unclear whether a lease will be extended...

Time stra teg ies  seem to  be d ependen t on both the ra tionale  o f  the m igra tion  project, but 

also constra ined  by the acco m m o d a tio n  situation o f  the family in the destina tion . T h is  

also illustrates how calculation  around  fam ily  sojourn  o r  settlem ent is a m uch  m ore 

com plex  task, com pared  to  som e o f  the m overs  descr ibed  by Eade (2007)  w ho follow 

‘intentional unp red ic tab il i ty ’ paths, putting o f f  the decision m aking  process  and acting  

as the c i rcum stances  change. Interestingly, in the  con tex t  o f  high indeterm inacy  that 

m igra tion  involves, th is  ‘ intentional unpred ic tab il i ty ’ m ay  be the best o f  choices.

Spatial aspects of migrations

Again, the  traditional socio logy  o f  m igration  is based  on  sim plistic  a s su m p tio n s  about 

m o v em en t  limited to the p lace o f  orig in  and one destination. C o m p ara t iv e  m igration  

studies incorpora te  spatial fac to rs  in that they  investigate  one  or  m ore  m igran t g roups  in
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several locations. The picture emerging nonetheless tends to remain limited within 

established framework o f ‘sedentary’ account o f  migration. Human geographers prove 

to be much more sensitive to issues o f  spaces and locations and potentially provide a 

source o f  inspiration for sociological studies on migration. In particular, time geography 

is o f  interest here, as it suggests the ‘both disarmingly simple and all-embracingly 

com plex’ (King et al., 2004) idea o f  analysis o f  mobility in both time and space. Time 

geography was initiated with studies by Hagerstrand, who mapped three-dimensional 

mobility paths using graphical tools. His interest was relatively limited though, time- 

wise and space-wise, as the studies were focused on local mobility on a daily and 

weekly basis. Human geography also emphasises place, an element which is often 

absent in sociological accounts o f  international migration.

What geographers then bring to migration studies is a recognition that places 

between which people move may be multiple. They also develop a geography o f  human 

migrations in relation to how some places open gates to other locations. One excellent 

example o f  this are Beaverstock's studies, which, although limited to transnational 

elites, track mobility on maps with notation pointing to chronological order o f  the 

moves and follow geographical patterns to international careers (e.g. Beaverstock, 

2005). A series o f  geographical moves driven by career and family strategies altered 

thinking about migration. Serial mobility is perhaps more pronounced in the case o f  

elites, for whom legal and other barriers associated with geographical movement are 

lower. However, intra-European migratory space removes legal barriers for 

geographical movement and this is why similar questions about serial mobility 

processes and rationales are also worth examining in the case o f  the ‘middle-class' 

migration within the EU.

In summary, this study understands migration as one o f  the forms o f  mobilities 

and consequently it proposes to research migration in the light o f  resources involved 

and as a spatial and temporal phenomenon. This research goes back to the very basis o f  

physical movement, which always takes place in time and space. Moving beyond 

conventional definitions o f  migration allows moving in between ‘synchronic’ and 

‘diachronic’, but also between ‘nom adic’ and ‘sedentary’ (Sheller and Urry, 2006) 

accounts o f  the social world.

The main question posed in this study was about the mobilities across time and 

space o f ‘middle-class’ Poles, with the researcher ‘walking alongside’ (Neale and Irwin, 

undated) their lives for a period o f  two years in Dublin and/or in other locations they
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would chose themselves for their lives. ‘Walking along’ across time and space expresses 

the longitudinal and ‘nomadic’ feature o f  this study. The research design was unique in 

this sense when compared to most o f  the migration literature, but so were the times and 

cohort o f  interest. The Poles who were chosen for this study were all born during 

communist regime in Poland, but their passages to adulthood took place after the 

regime change. With the gradual opening o f  international borders and following 

accession o f  Poland to the EU their life horizons widened geographically. Tough 

conditions in the graduate labour market at home were compared with the vision o f  

‘gold rush labour market’ o f  the UK and Ireland (Wickham et al., 2009). The boom, 

however, did not last long for most o f  the post-accession movers, as Ireland was hit by a 

recession. The diachronic picture illustrates then migrant biographies as they unfold in 

the broader contexts. It represents migration experience through dense and rich 

accounts o f  trajectories enhancing understanding o f  what new patterns o f  movement 

involve. This is not. however, nor does it claim to be, a representative picture o f  East to 

West migration.

This leads to the second part o f  this study which revolved around sets o f  

questions about structural level effects o f  Central and Eastern European migration to 

Ireland. With its more traditionally ‘sedentary’ focus, the issues raised were about 

‘snapshots’ o f  NMS migrants’ situation in Ireland during an economic boom and a 

recession. Analysis was extended to the 2005-2009 period and it included not only 

Poles but also other NMS nationals. The investigation produced a representation o f  

NMS migration to Ireland and a useful framework in which to read the forms and 

patterns o f ‘middling’ mobility.

Ireland and Dublin, the empirical cases on which this research is based, quite 

surprisingly appeared as a destination o f  Polish (and other Central and Eastern 

European) migrants after the 2004 EU accession. Migrations in general, and recent 

mass outflows fi-om East to West in particular, require a knowledge o f  the contexts in 

which they may be situated and analysed. This is the theme o f  the next chapter 

outlining, as it does, the specific context o f  Poland as a sending country and the pull o f  

Ireland as a new destination.
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Chapter 2

Careers from Poland to Ireland (and beyond?)

The aim o f  this chapter is to delineate the peculiarities o f  the origin and destination 

contexts relevant for careers from Poland to Ireland. This analysis focuses on the push 

and pull factors relevant for mass migration from Poland to Ireland post-2004. A 

description situated at the macro-level, concentrating on the labour market and 

institutional framework, sets the context in which to situate initial decisions o f  Poles to 

move to Ireland in the first place, but also subsequent decisions to stay in Ireland or to 

leave for Poland or elsewhere.

This chapter contributes to the critique o f  the homo oeconomicus perspective in 

relation to East to West migration. This critique is based on an analysis o f  origin and 

destination contexts and constructed before the presenting the Qualitative Panel Study 

data in the following chapters. Wage differentials are an important factor in explaining 

why people left Poland and why they chose Ireland, but the context, even if limited to 

the labour character o f  this migration, was much broader. One interesting, but largely 

overlooked, fact about this migration is that many Poles who moved post-accession 

worked in Poland before moving (Kaczmarczyk and Okolski, 2008). Thus, assuming 

migration from Poland constituted an export o f  the unemployed does not hold in the 

light o f  empirical evidence. Crucially then, analysis o f  migration from Poland must 

include investigation o f  aspects o f  jobs in Poland and especially work quality.

While analysis is confined to the two contexts o f  Poland and Ireland, occasional 

comparisons to other contexts should be treated as a starting point in illustrating an 

account o f  East to West mobility. The set o f  assumptions behind the inquiry does not fit 

an understanding o f  migration in the traditional terms o f  movement from A to B. Where 

available, the examination offers an overview o f  how structure o f  opportunities and 

constraints changed in time, potentially giving new dimensions to the individual 

decisions o f  staying or leaving. Business cycles affected some European countries more 

than others. In parallel, the European map o f  labour opportunities changed with a 

gradual opening up o f  labour markets fo rN M S  nationals. What is more, as delineated in 

the previous chapter, more individualised and less predictable factors were possibly at
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play to affect further geographical movements.

Interestingly, a population chohort o f  the young, well-educated and unemployed 

is not just a Polish or, more generally. Central and Eastern European, problem. 

Comparisons with Southern European countries recently hit by recession raise questions 

about why some countries become migrant sending countries on a mass scale 

especially, but not solely, o f  young graduates, while others do not. While this chapter 

does not offer answers, it suggests some factors at play, where levels o f  frustration with 

the situation in the home country are o f  importance along with other factors, including 

demographic situation. In Poland, for instance, the opening o f  labour markets abroad 

coincided with a tough situation on the labour market at home and an oversupply o f  

people coming from a ‘baby boom er’ cohort searching for work (c f  Grabowska- 

Lusinska and Okolski, 2009).

The chapter’s structure proceeds as follows. The context o f  Polish emigrations is 

briefly delineated in order to highlight a shift in migrant selectivity that took place with 

the EU enlargement. The Polish labour market, with high levels o f  unemployment and 

deteriorating working conditions, is described as the environment in which the 

transition o f  ‘baby-boomcrs’ from education to work took place. This analysis 

highlights the economic growth that continued in Poland during times o f  a global 

recession. What follows is an outline o f  the Irish Celtic Tiger economy and the 

recession that started in 2008. The chapter concludes by pointing to a need for 

broadening perspectives o f  migration destinations, beyond the sending and receiving 

country dichotomy.

Polish migrations before the accession

Migrations have been an important part o f  Polish tradition. Migrating have been a 

response to economic or political difficulties but, for many, personal strategies played a 

role. Migrations from Poland continued over time in different legal and economic 

conditions. Stola (2010) describes developments from the initial years o f  relative 

immobility in the late 1940s and 1950s to massive international movements, which by 

1989 involved over two million Poles. While during the communist period it was 

relatively easy to travel within the Soviet Bloc, mobility towards the West was 

hampered by closed borders and strict mobility controls (Fihel et a i ,  2007).

After 989 the context in which migrations by Poles took place dramatically
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changed . In the 1990s, opportun ities  for international m obili ty  w ere  facilitated with 

ag reem ents  on visa-fi'ee travel be tw een  the Polish g o v e rn m en t  and most o f  the  countries 

o f  the world (K aczm arczyk , 2005). H owever, labour m obili ty  w as  still subject to 

institutional barriers. Korys (2003: 22) describes ou t-m ig ra t ions  o f  Poles during the 

1990s that developed in the  con tex t o f  go o d  ex change  rates. M igration  ne tw orks 

facilitated the  process, and m o v ing  m ore  often took the  form o f  short- term  and seasonal 

m o v em en ts  rather than se tt lem ent migrations.

The transform ation years  observed  m ainly  econom ica lly  driven  international 

m obili ty  o f  three principal types: unskilled m igra tion  to the secondary  labour  markets; 

unskilled m igration  under  con trac ts  and ag reem en ts  betw een  Poland and other 

countries; and skilled m igra tions (K orys  2003).

in the context o f  weak  urbanisation  in Poland, it w as  especia lly  inhabitants  o f  

peripheral and rural areas tha t w ere  involved in internal m obility  w h ereb y  they 

co m m u ted  (once a w eek  o r  every  day) to their  w orkp lace . W hen  the possibilities for 

crossing Western borders  opened , the new  response  fi'om Polish peripheries  was o f  

‘people  on  the sw ing ’. The  m etap h o r  expla ins  the  main features o f  "incomplete 

m ig ra t ion ’ (Okolsk i 2001)  w hich  involved a ‘tem pora ry  m ove  to  w ork  abroad , but 

w ithou t putting roots there , linked to residing ou ts ide  o f  Poland in different charac ter  

than the one allowed by the receiving country, and tak ing  em p lo y m en t  in the lowest 

skilled labour market segm ent, usually  an ‘ i r regu la r’ o n e ’ (ibid: 19; ow n translation).

The N ew  E conom ics  o f  L abour  M igration  describes  individuals engag ing  in 

‘ incom plete  m igra t ion’ w ho w ere  nom inated  by the household  m em bers ,  as the 

migration o f  an individual person w as a part o f  b roader  stra tegy o f  the  household . They  

targeted  low-skilled jo b s  in the  destination , w hich  con tr ibu ted  to their  m arginalised  

situation in the  receiving country. The  ob jec tive  w as  the im provem ent o f  life conditions  

back in the  Polish con tex t as a result o f  rem ittances  sent to the fam ilies tha t stayed 

there. Low pay in the destina tion , the sem i-legal s tatus o f  the stay and em p lo y m en t‘s, 

and ties to  families back in the coun try  o f  origin encouraged  m ore  tem pora ry  and 

c ircular form s o f  international mobility. T he  main point o f  reference  w as  Poland w here  

the rem ittances  w ere  sent and w h ere  m ost o f  the incom e w as  spent (Korys, 2003; 

Okolski 2001).  A lthough  "people on the sw in g ’ engaged  in d is tinctive patterns o f

l,egal status o f  these migrants in the destinations was often am bivalent. W hile for many o f  them posing  
as a tourist in the destination was legal for a specific  period, taking em ploym ent in the receiving country 
was not.
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mobility, these were very different from the ‘middle-class’ movements described in the 

previous chapter. ‘Incomplete migration’ was rooted in internal migrations during the 

period o f  communism and it developed with new opportunities for international 

mobility. Individuals described by the New Economics o f  Labour Migration more of^en 

than not took up migration in response to a household strategy, rather than as an 

individualised life project. Furthermore, due to the illegal character o f  work, they often 

occupied low-skilled niches o f  the Western economies.

The second group o f  pre-accession migrants from Poland availed of 

opportunities created on the basis o f  bilateral agreements o f  Poland with other European 

countries. The main labour market was that o f  Germany where unskilled workers took 

on seasonal jobs in the secondary labour market, e.g. agriculture and hospitality.

Finally, before the accession some skilled workers from Poland left the country 

in search o f  higher pay for to their credentials and overall better career opportunities. 

Another facet o f  this skilled migration was that o f  young graduates who, faced with a 

necessity o f  taking on an unskilled job, preferred to go abroad as it would come with 

the better life style opportunities that destinations like global cities offer (K ory l  2003).

It is a challenging task to put accurate numbers on Polish migrations. For 

instance, the General Residential Register records only the official movement of 

households fi"om Poland to another country with a prospect o f  settlement. Korys (2003) 

points out that the decision o f  settlement is often taken after spending some time in the 

destination. Furthermore, many contemporary migrants engage in short-term and 

circular forms o f  mobility, thus these movements are not recorded in the Register, 

which seriously underestimates the scale o f  out-migration fi-om Poland. Polish Central 

Statistics Office, based on data coming fi'om personal identification numbers (PESEL), 

estimated that between 1990 and 2006 378,000 Poles left the country for good (data 

reported in Fihel et a l ,  2007). Data from the Polish Census o f  population from 2002 

revealed that 786,000 thousands o f  Poles (out o f  38 million population) resided for a 

period longer than two months outside o f  Poland.

Analysis o f  the Polish Labour Force Survey revealed the geography of 

destinations most popular with Polish migrants before the accession. Germany attracted 

almost one in four Poles. Other important receiving countries were the US and Italy. 

These three top destinations attracted 63 per cent o f  outflows. The UK was only in 

fourth position (Mioduszewska, 2008; Grabowska-Lusinska and Okolski, 2008).

Ireland was not a popular choice among Polish migrants before the EU
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accession. Grabowska (2003) outlines several migration streams from Poland to Ireland. 

After World War 2 some Polish nationals came to Ireland within a scholarship scheme 

founded by the Irish government. In the early 1980s the so-called ‘Solidarity migration’ 

took place. Its activities were described as being aimed at supporting the Solidarity 

movement. Mid-1980s saw what Grabowska refers to as ‘migration o f  hearts’, i.e. 

Polish women moving to Ireland and marrying Irish nationals. These flows were 

numerically small. Since the mid- 1990s mostly labour driven migration took place, 

increasing in numbers over summer months with the arrival o f  seasonal workers and 

students. Census 2002 recorded just over two thousand persons who were born in 

Poland resided in Ireland. This has risen to over 60 thousand recorded by the 2006 

Census, which accounted for the majority o f  residents in Ireland who declared 

nationality o f  one o f  the countries that joined the EU in 2004.

Polish m igrations after accession

The year 2004 brought a ‘ fundamental change in geography o f  migrations’ (Grabowska- 

Lusinska and Okolski, 2008: 72). Only three countries opened their labour markets 

from ]*' May 2004 to NMS nationals: Ireland, the UK and Sweden. The three 

destinations now attracted 47 per cent o f  migrants from Poland (compared to ten per 

cent before the accession; Grabowska-Lusinska and Okolski, 2008). One in three Poles 

chose the UK. Germany moved to the second rank (with around 20 per cent o f  

migrants). Surprisingly, Ireland, which had not really featured as an important receiving 

country, was now chosen more often than Italy or the US.

Changes in geography o f  migration facilitated by new legal contexts were 

accompanied by clear shifts in migrant selectivity^. Essentially, after 2004 Polish 

migrants are more often male, younger, better educated. There were fewer from rural 

areas and fewer receiving social welfare before their departure (Kaczmarczyk, 2008)^.

When compared to the Polish population, individuals aged 20-40 ( ‘mobile ag e’) 

were overrepresented among post-2004 migrants. Furthermore, migrants were more

 ̂ What is referred to as ‘p ost-accession ’ migration in the analyses carried out by researchers from Centre 
oF M igration Research in University o f  Warsaw, includes m igrants w ho lell Poland between l®‘ M ay 200 4  
and the end o f  2 0 0 6  based on a database created from the Polish LFS (for details o f  m ethcxiology see  e.g . 
M ioduszew ska, 2008). The analysis o f  migrant selectiv ity  in fact is lim ited to the first w aves o f  p ost
accession  m igration and does not reflect possib le changes in m igration selectiv ity  with a recession.
 ̂ H ow ever different destinations continue to attract different profiles o f  Polish migrants. T hese heading  

for G erm any and Italy tend to be, in general, much older and hold much lower education levels than 
individuals w ho chcxise the UK and Ireland (G rabowska-Lusinska and O kolski, 2008).
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likely to  be male than  the ‘s tay e rs ’. Importantly, w h ile  individuals  w ith  vocational 

education w ere  overrepresen ted , even m ore so were those  with third level education 

(M ioduszew ska , 2008). T he  share o f  ter tia ry  educa ted  w as  higher am ong  female 

m igran ts  than  male m igran ts  (Fihel, 2008). Fem ale  m igran ts  also tended to be younger 

than m ale  m overs  (K ^pinska , 2007). Inhabitan ts  o f  rura l a reas  and sm all  and m edium  

sized tow ns  w ere  m ore  likely to  m ove (M ioduszew ska ,  2008).

... among migrants in the UK, Ireland and Sweden, there are more males, more young 

people (20-29 years), more university graduates, less rural inhabitants, more large cities 

inhabitants, and a marginal percentage o f  people having families in Poland that depend 

on them. (Fihel, 2008: 7)

Ireland then, attracted predom inan tly  y o ung  Poles. Based on the Polish LFS the m edian 

age for Poles migrating to  Ireland w as  30 (Fihel, 2008)  and 87 per cent o f  them  were  in 

20-39 age  g roup  (G rabow ska-L usit iska  and O kolsk i,  2008). Th is  y oung  age  m ade 

individual, rather than household , strategies m ore  probable . Furtherm ore , the share o f  

individuals  holding third level educa tion  w as h igher  than am o n g  Poles w h o  migrated to 

o ther  destina tions and am o n g  ‘stay e rs ’ . Finally, Ireland a ttracted  relatively few m igrants 

from rural areas. M ost m overs  cam e  from small and m ed ium  size to w n s  (ibid), that is 

areas with less labour m arket opportunities^. T he  statistical picture o f  Polish m igration 

to Ireland will be con tex tualised  now  with a descrip tion  o f  the  labour m arket context in 

Poland.

Polish labour market, employment and unemployment

Poland, and other  countries  transfo rm ing  from a cen tra lly  planned to a free market 

econom y, w as  an unp receden ted  project. T he  labour m arke t  from before  1989 w as 

characterised  by the official absence  o f  the u n em p lo y m en t  phenom enon , even if there  

w as latent unem ploym en t o f  an unknow n  size (K up iszew sk i,  2005; G ardaw ski,  2002a). 

Furtherm ore , under the socialist reg im e the w age  d is tribution w a s  relatively equal, 

while  re turns  to hum an capital rem ained  rela tively low (R utkow sk i,  1996).

This  situation changed  dram atica lly  p o s t -1 989. A com petit ion  logic tha t was

 ̂ It Is important to note difficulties with com paring regional origins o f  graduates w ho migrate 
internationally. In the countries o f  origin, individuals often m ove internally in order to enrol into 
universities located in larger cities and stay on after graduation. It is unclear then i f  official statistics 
analysing regional origins o f  m igrants in case o f  graduates should take into account the regions from 
which they cam e from, the ones in which they studied or both.
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introduced with the free market economy and the reduction o f  state subsidies to 

companies along with a loss o f  traditional former Soviet markets led to massive 

redundancies. The institutional environment, the high costs o f  hiring and laying off, and 

a complex labour and tax code also contributed to long-term high unemployment rates 

(Kupiszewski, 2005; Gardawski, 2002a).

From 1990 until 1993 Poland saw unemployment growth with a parallel decline 

in GDP and employment. The unemployment rates in Poland at the time were the 

highest in Europe. During the period 1994-98 unemployment fell slightly, while GDP 

and employment went up (Gardawski, 2002a; Kotowska et a i ,  2008). Clearly, from 

1999 until 2002, with a slowdown in the economy, the employment figures declined 

and the situation worsened quite dramatically. Unemployment rose to 20 per cent in 

2002. Economic growth was coupled with an employment decline due to modernisation 

and rationalisation processes within privatised companies, which in turn led to massive 

redundancies. The share o f  the service sector remained relatively low and the number o f  

small and medium size businesses went down (Gardawski, 2002a). The late 1990s and 

2000s was the period when the graduate cohort o f  interest to this study (baby boomers 

o f  late 1970s and early 1980s) started to enter the Polish labour market. Their situation 

on the labour market was quite dramatic. Among those aged under 25, competition for 

jobs became extremely difficult with unemployment levels reaching over 42 per cent in 

2002. Lack o f  jobs also seriously affected those living in rural areas. Furthermore 

regional differences in unemployment levels persisted (Gardawski, ibid).

Figure I Unemployment levels (totals) in Poland and Ireland (1999-2010)

-----------------------------------1

l-l □ Poland
□ Ireland
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Source: Eurostat online database
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The Polish economy picked up again in 2003 and this was translated into a falling 

unemployment rate that became a one-digit figure in 2007. Poland’s economic 

performance has remained relatively strong during a global recession. The country 

avoided the construction bubble and related banking sector exposure to real estate 

funding. The policy response to manage the crisis was appropriate. Consequently, the 

Polish economy only slowed down, mainly due to a fall in exports, to almost two per 

cent o f  GDP growth in 2009. The economy grew by almost four per cent in 2010 and 

the unemployment level rose slightly, but remained below 10 per cent (Bukowski and 

Lewandowski 2010; OECD, 2010). Some sectors experienced steady growth, like 

construction with large-scale infrastructure investments related, amongst others, to the 

Euro 2012 football championships.

Figure 2 Unemployment levels (persons aged less than 25) in Poland and Ireland 
(I999-20I0)
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Source: Eurostat online database

Kaczmarczyk and Okolski (2008) report that even if the out migration from Poland 

coincided with declining unemployment levels, there is a lack o f  evidence to support 

the claim that out-migration worked as a labour market re lief The authors notice that 

many migrants in fact had jobs before moving from Poland. Furthermore, relatively low 

internal immobility o f  Poles coupled with structural disequilibria suggest that decline in 

unemployment levels more probably came as a result o f  growth in the economy, 

resulting in rising employment and possibly higher numbers o f  the labour market 

inactive.

If indeed unemployment did not operate in most cases as a push factor to
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migrate , is seem s p lausib le  to  analyse  the quality  o f  e m p lo y m en t  in the country  o f  

origin. Woolfson (2007)  exam ined  m ass ou tf low s from East to West focusing on 

w ork ing  experiences  in the N M S  states:

The post-communist New Member States of Eastern Europe have experienced 

significant forms of labour exploitation, with deterioration in labour standards and the 

working environment. This is leading to increasing labour force ‘exit’ on a scale not 

hitherto anticipated. (Woolfson, 2007: 199)

M ass migration from the N M S , accord ing  to Woolfson (2007) ,  w as a response to the 

w ay  labour m arkets  opera ted  in the N M S  states. Using the exam ple  o f  Latvia, he c la im s 

that one o f  the  consequences  o f  the post-socialis t transfo rm ations  w as that o f  vast parts 

o f  the  labour force losing w hat he refers to as ‘regu la to ry  o r  collective forms o f  

p ro tec tion’. Flexibility  and in form al practices are key to  understand ing  the transfo rm ing  

o f  the labour m arkets  o f  N M S  countries. For m any w o rk e rs  the  free m arket econom y  

cam e to m ean  noth ing  m ore  than a ‘grey eco n o m y ' with con tingency  and 

precariousness implied. Insecurity  becam e a new elem ent o f  the w ork  experience, in 

contrast to the stability o f  e m p lo y m en t  in the state planned econom y.

W oolfson en u m era tes  different form s o f  w ha t  he refers  to  as ‘deteriorated  

em ploym ent cond it ions’ o r  ‘dow ngraded  lab o u r’. A m ong  these  are: p robationary  and 

fixed-term contracts; avo idance  o f  social insurance and taxation  e.g. by availing  o f  self- 

em p loym en t status; ignoring health and safety  m easures; long w ork ing  hours, coupled 

with w ork  intensification; and low pay levels. M ass u n em p lo y m en t  created  conditions 

in w hich  the labour force had tw o alternative routes  o f  response  to  dow ngrad ing , i.e. 

com pliance  o r  exit tow ard s  the  open ing  labour m arkets  o f  the  West.

W hile  the  W oolfson analysis  focuses on an em pirica l ex am p le  from Latvia, there 

are a num ber o f  similarities betw een  the quality  o f  jo b s  in the Latvian and Polish labour 

markets. The fo llow ing analysis  will shed light on the experience  o f  w ork ing  in Poland 

in the 2000s.

Persistently  high u n em p lo y m en t  levels in Poland and high dem and  for w ork  

created the contex t for labour exploita tion  and d am p en in g  o f  the qua li ty  o f  

em ploym ent.  Y o u n g  w o rk e rs  w ere  one  o f  the m ost vu lnerab le  g ro u p s  to unfair 

treatm ent (G ardaw ski,  2003). T w o  problem atic  issues w ere  pay levels, avo idance  by 

em ployers  o f  obligatory  social insurance contribu tion  pay m en ts  and /o r  em ploym en t in
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"grey econom y’. These phenomena were widespread. Gardawski (2003) reports on a 

study carried out by the Warsaw School o f  Economics according to which delays in pay 

affected almost one in 11 employees and 17 per cent had only part o f  the obligatory 

social contribution remitted to the Social Insurance Institution.

In migration research wage differentials are one important push factor in 

migration decisions. In early 2003, the minimum wage in Poland was set at the level o f  

201 euros per month**. This compared to the highest minimum wage in Luxembourg o f  

1,369 euros (data by Smyk in Gardawski, 2004)^. Furthermore, in Poland relatively low 

wages coincided with a high incidence o f  delayed payment o f  wages. Polish State 

Labour Inspection identified delays in payments affected almost two out o f  three 

companies controlled (Gardawski 2002b). In the context o f  high unemployment both 

workers and trade unions accepted the delays making strikes very rare responses.

Developments within the private sector'® were also related to the de

standardisation that occurred in relation to the labour relationship which was becoming 

more flexible on the borders or even outside o f  the law (Portet, 2005). Three principal 

elements o f  de-standardisation included: operating within a ‘grey econom y’, fixed-term 

contracts o f  short duration, and different forms o f ‘civil contracts’.

As social contribution levels in Poland remained relatively high, the strategy 

taken by some employers was to pay only a share o f  it o r  to not issue an employment 

contract, i.e. hiring in the undeclared economy ( ‘grey econom y’), avoiding both the 

social insurance and tax burden (Gardawski, 2003).

Germanowska (2004) outlines how the ‘grey econom y’ added a substantial 

share to the Polish GDP. According to the Polish CSO data, over 13 per cent o f

* Changes to the labour code in 2003 stated that for those who started their employinent for the first time 
the minimum wage was set up on the minimum level minus 20 per cent for the first year o f  employment, 
and minus 10 per cent in the second year o f  employment. These changes were designed to facilitate 
labour market entry for the baby boom cohort.
’ fh is should be analysed in the transformation context however. Research by Juchnowicz (also in 
Gardawski, 2004) points to a narrowing o f  the pay gap between Poland and the EU in the transition 
period. In 1989 average pay in Poland stood at a mere 1.5 per cent o f that in Germany. Following 
economic growth o f  the 1990s Polish average pay amounted to 18 per cent o f  the German one in the late 
2000 .

In Poland in the 2000s working conditions difl’ered between the private and public sector, but the 
differences were not as marked as during the transformation period. Analysis o f  return Slovakian 
migrants from the UK in the early 2000s (W illiams and Baiaz, 2005) paints somewhat different picture. 
ITiis may be because Slovakian migrants interviewed by the authors refer to earlier period o f  regime 
transformation when private sector developed fast and offered remarkable career opportunities. 
Interestingly, skills gained by Slovakian migrants in the UK were not valorised in the public sector jobs 
in Slovakia on their return. Fhis was in contrast to private sector companies which by large made possible 
utilisation o f  new skills gained by migrants.
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economic output in Poland in 2002 was produced within the undeclared economy, 

although its value was estimated to decrease over time. Research carried out by the 

Warsaw School o f  Economics (cited by Gardawski, 2003) and the Polish CSO (in 

Germanowska, 2004) shows that work within the ‘grey econom y’ for the majority 

involved constituted a secondary source o f  income. It was part o f  a ‘widespread practice 

consisting o f  declaring wages which represent only a part o f  total remuneration, the 

difference being given ‘under the tab le’ and not subject to social security contributions 

o r tax ’ (Portet, 2005: 289).

While working in the ‘grey econom y’ employees were deprived o f  their 

entitlements in relation to health and disability insurance etc. On the other hand, 

undeclared economy provided opportunities which were absent in the formal labour 

market with scarce vacancies, low regular pay, and high taxes and social insurance 

costs. For workers, the ‘grey econom y’ provided a safety net in times o f  high 

unemployment, especially because only some o f  the unemployed were entitled to 

welfare benefits. Furthermore, jobs within ‘grey econom y’ were considered provisional, 

with the prospect o f  finding a stable job  within the official economy, in particular, 

workers with at least post-secondary education chose to earn informally. Among those 

for whom informal work arrangements provided principal source o f  income were the 

young and old age groups (aged under 24 and over 60) and persons with low education 

levels (Germanowska, 2004).

The use o f  short-term contracts was a common way to manage the employment 

relationship in Poland. The Labour Code did not define the maximum duration o f  fixed- 

term contracts. Furthermore, it was only after 1̂ ' May 2004 that the use o f  fixed-term 

contracts was limited to three consecutive renewals. Thereafter the contract became a 

permanent one. Apart fi'om the traditional utilisation o f  fixed-term contracts in sectors 

making use o f  seasonal workforce (like construction or hospitality) the short-term 

contracts became a popular way o f  avoiding high costs o f  firing (as permanent contracts 

entailed a relatively long notice period). The em ployers’ logic associated with fixed- 

term contracts o f  short duration was also in order ‘to mobilise the workforce by playing 

on their uncertainty. The short-term contract thus becomes a way o f  managing human 

relations’ (Portet, 2005: 278).

The numbers support the widespread character o f  fixed duration job  contracts. 

In 2005 over one in four employees in Poland was issued with a contract o f  limited 

duration, giving Poland the second position in the EU, after Spain. This compared to
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just four per cent in Ireland in the same year. Although the rates for Ireland more than 

doubled in the consecutive years, the rate was still considerably lower than in Poland, 

where numbers were well over 25 per cent until 2010 (Eurostat online database).

Self-employment in the context o f  Polish transformation constituted ‘legal 

fiction disguising an employment relation’ (Portet, 2005; 280), an option chosen often 

due to lower taxation levels rather than as a realisation o f  entrepreneurial spirit. Sula 

(2006) reports that in Poland self-employment constituted a ‘business activity’ and as 

such it fell under a flat-tax rate o f  19 per cent (as opposed to a progressive taxation 

system in the case o f  employees). Not surprisingly, based on Polish CSO data 

estimations, the self-employment option was chosen by up to 27 per cent o f  working 

Poles, well above the EU average o f  around 15 per cent (European Commission, 2010). 

In analysing the high rate o f  self-employment in Poland, one has to bear in mind that 

switching from a regular employment contract to a self-employment one while 

continuing to work for the same employer was quite a widespread phenomenon. 

Another advantage o f  choosing self-employment was higher net income. However, on 

the negative side shift to self-employment may be forced on employees by the employer 

rather than chosen. The self-employment relationship removed employers' 

responsibilities, including social insurance, taxation and health and safety 

responsibilities, and working time regulations. Furthermore, the self-employed could 

not avail o f  Labour Code rights, such as paid holidays, and were responsible for their 

own social insurance contribution payments. Areas where self-employment was 

prevalent included driving, courier services, journalism, administration, waiting, 

cleaning, health professions, unskilled work, and the construction sector.

Portet (2005) enumerates other forms o f  civil contracts in Poland that substitute 

the contract o f  employment. These include; a contract o f  mandate (but often used as a 

contract for a service); a contract for a specific task; and a contract for managers or 

contract o f  agency. One com m on advantage for employers in issuing civil contracts is 

that, to a large extent, Labour Code regulations do not apply to these. Portet concludes 

that the popularity o f  civil contracts is due to the fact that these allow circumvention o f  

the law.

Work quality remains an issue as well. Portet (2005) records the long working 

hours o f  Poles. Annually they work the second highest number o f  hours outside o f  the 

OECD, just below Korea. In 2008, the average Pole was working 41 hours per week, 

compared to an average o f  36.1 hours in Ireland and just over 38 hours in the EU 
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(E urostat o n lin e  database). A t the sam e tim e , w ork  in Poland w as b ecom in g  m ore  

in tense w ith  the dem ands o f  in creasing prod uctiv ity  and flill ava ila b ility  on the part o f  

em p lo y ee  con trib utin g to stress in the w ork p laces (P ortet, 2 0 0 5 ) .

B ased  on the European W orking C on d ition  S urvey  2 0 0 5  (carried out by

Eurofbund) B u ch h o ltz  and Skrok  (2 0 1 0 )  report that P o le s  d eclare re la tive ly  h igh  le v e ls  

o f  jo b  sa tisfaction , esp ec ia lly  w hen  com pared  w ith  the rest o f  the N M S  n ation als, but 

average low er than th ose  m anifested  in the E U I 5 .  In Poland, 79  per cent reported th ey

w ere sa tisfied  or very satisfied  w ith  their main w ork p lace. M uch low er satisfaction

lev e ls  w ere d isp layed  in N M S  cou n tries, com p ared  to the E U 1 5 ,  in relation to  jo b  

secu rity  (probably  due to h igher leve ls  o f  u n em p loym en t) and w o rk -life  b a lance (w h ich  

are perhaps m ore d evelop ed  in the E U I 5  w ork p laces).

Polish graduates on the move

A s pointed  out earlier, m igrant se lec tiv ity  after I o f  M ay 2 0 0 4  ch an ged , w ith  P olish  

graduates m ore prone to leave. Their d ec is io n s  m ust be put in the con text o f  the Poland  

o f  the late 1990s and 2 0 0 0 s , w h ich  w as w hen  baby b oom ers born in the late 1970s and 

early 1980s left sc h o o l and started their search for w ork. T he early transition  period w as  

a m vth ical tin ie , w lien  you n g  p eop le  w ith  u n iversity  d eg rees and lan gu ages, hungry for 

su cc ess , c lim b ed  to the top  o f  their careers. H o w ev er  this tim e w a s  long go n e. Instead, 

in the early 2 0 0 0 s  there w as a perm eating se n se  o f  lack o f  p rosp ects and m ass 

u n em p loym en t. K orys en cap su la tes the situation  o f  P o lish  grad u ates in the early  2 0 0 0 s:

Another factor, which has recently acquired importance, is the high level o f

unemployment among adolescents entering the labour market. Graduates o f  universities 

and private schools experience serious difficulties in getting a satisfying job (at least a 

tmancially satisfying one). Their frustration is fostered by a consciousness o f  the rapid 

upward mobility that was easily accessible to their predecessors — a few years ago a 

university diploma and com petence in foreign languages allowed for the launch o f  a 

brilliant career in the rapidly-growing private sector. Present graduates have been 

painfully experiencing the consequences o f  econom ic recession and saturation o f  labour 

market with specialists in som e disciplines (i.e. management, law, PR, etc.). (Korys, 

2003: 35-6)

T he im portance o f  tertiary ed u cation  in Poland after 1989 grew  rapidly, w h ich  w a s
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reflected in the numbers o f  students graduating each year. While in 1991 Poland 

produced 56,000 graduates, the numbers increased very fast to 384,000 in 2004, that is 

by 680 per cent (Fulton et al., 2007). From the point o f  view o f  the kinds o f  skills 

Polish tertiary education system produced, there were relatively many graduates in 

social sciences, business and law, and relatively few in the humanities and arts, and in 

transferable technical fields like science, engineering, manufacturing and construction 

(data for 2002; based on Fulton et al., 2007). Most o f  them would also have been 

exposed to the English language at some point in their education.

Another issue worth mentioning here is a quality o f  the degrees (Fulton et a l ,  

2007; Simonova and Antonowicz, 2006). The Polish tertiary education system 

expanded rapidly in post-socialist years, with a growing number o f  private institutions. 

This produced more differentiated degrees: more valued degrees from the public 

universities and some private ones and less valued degrees conferred by some ‘cheap 

and cheerful’ private tertiary institutions. The value o f  a degree also varied according to 

the type o f  course undertaken. Employers regarded full-time degrees as superior to 

extra-mural and evening ones. This difFerentiation however was made in the Polish 

context. Once graduates left Poland, the comparisons would not be made between 

different Polish degrees due to lack o f  knowledge in the destinations.

Increasing numbers entered the very competitive labour market o f  the 1990s and 

2000s. Graduates aged 25-34 proved to be more successful in the Polish labour market 

compared to other education groups, with higher employment rates and lower 

unemployment levels (Zgierska, 2010). Furthermore, just over 50 per cent o f  graduates 

(aged 15-34) entered their first employment in their area o f  qualification. A further ten 

per cent worked in a job in which they used their qualifications. However, one in three 

graduates accessed a job that was not relevant to their area o f  qualification.

The data produced by the Polish CSO shows that there was a considerable 

number o f  graduates who did not fmd work in their professional field in Poland once 

they attained their degree. Furthermore, these who found jobs according to their 

qualification faced working in a labour market driven by employers and with highly 

compliant labour forces. With the emergence o f  low cost carrier connections between 

the East and West o f  Europe the hope for a better job was just a flight away. Many of 

them knew this from their own or friends’ experience. Travelling and working odd jobs 

in the West during university summer breaks was a popular option among Polish 

students (Fulton et al., 2007). Sygnowski (2004) conducted a study among third level 
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university  s tudents in Poland ju s t  after the Polish accession  in 2004. A ccord ing  to  this 

s tudy one in ten students declared a period o f  em p lo y m en t  abroad and most p robably  

these students  referred to sum m er vacation em ploym ent,  indeed, the rate o f  ove r  ten per 

cent seem s to  underestim ate  the scale o f  phenom enon . Firstly, 70 per  cen t o f  survey  

partic ipants  were  s tudents in either their first o r  second year o f  studies. O bv ious ly  

s tudents  o f  higher years w ere  m ore  likely to  report international w ork  experiences , 

h ow ever  they  were  less num erous  (quo ta  sam pling). Secondly, it is sensible to argue 

that international m obility  o f  s tudents from Centra l  and Eastern E urope developed  

fo llow ing the relaxing o f  the visa reg im e betw een  Poland and the West o f  Europe  in the 

1990s. After 2004 the opportun ities  for legal jo b s  abroad  w idened with the Polish 

accession  to the EU and open ing  o f  the labour m arke ts  in the UK, Ireland and Sw eden. 

In addition, w hy assum e that Celtic T iger Ireland, the myth o f  w hich  was so popu lar  in 

Poland, could not be a destination for a career-m inded  person?

T h e pull o f  Celtic T iger  Ireland

The ’belated success ' o f  the  Irish econom ic  boom  o f  the 1990s and 2000s  has been 

a ttributed to a consistent and tim ely  focus on the liberalisation o f  m arkets  and EU 

integration and the deve lopm ent o f  hum an capital. These, in turn, increased the 

a ttractiveness  o f  Ireland to foreign direct investment, but also facilitated g row th  in 

productiv ity  and em ploym en t in dom estic  m anufac tu ring  and services com pan ies  

(FitzGerald , 2000; E G F S N , 2002). This rem arkab le  change  in Irish econom ic  fortunes 

w as described by O ’Connell (2000: 58):

In the late 1980s Ireland was an economy in crisis. In 1987, with mass unemployment, 

falling employment levels, a fiscal crisis o f  the state and living standards well below the 

European average, it was widely regarded as a ‘sick man o f  Europe’. A decade or so 

later the economy was performing at exceptional levels.

The g row th  in the econom y from the mid 1990s w as very  rapid, com pared  with the EU 

average, exceeding  eight per cent annually  until 2000. The g row th  continued, a lthough 

at a lower rate, until 2007. The num bers  in the labour force expanded  from 1980s, but it 

was only  in the 1990s that the increase took on a rapid pace. Labour  supply increase 

cam e as a result o f  the grow ing  adult population  in the country  and the grow ing
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participation o f  women, but also due to returning Irish migrants in the mid-1990s and 

other migrant workers entering the country (O ’Connell, 2000; EGFSN, 2005). Numbers 

in employment grew to exceed two million in 2006 and then continued to increase until 

2007. Employment rates grew in Ireland across the 1990s to over 62 per cent in 1999 

and with that reached the EU15 average. From 2000 until 2007 the employment rates in 

Ireland exceeded the EU15 average levels. During the peak year (2007) the 

employment rate in Ireland went above 69 per cent. The unemployment levels declined 

from close to 17 per cent in 1987 to just around four per cent in 2002. The 

unemployment rate remained at this low level until 2007 i.e. just over half o f  the EU15 

average.

Skills shortages were reported in a number o f  areas. In construction, both trade 

skills and skills in architecture, civil engineering, planning, project management and 

site management were in high demand. In the financial services, amongst others, skills 

shortages affected areas like accounting and taxes, actuary and financial analysis, 

investment and risk analysis, and fund management. In the information technology area, 

computer programmers and software engineers’ skills were in short supply. Other areas 

of skills shortages included pharmaceuticals, health professions, transport and sales 

(EGFSN, 2005). EGFSN report identified graduate migration to Ireland as one o f  the 

prerequisites o f  sustainability o f  Irish economic development and creation o f  a 

knowledge economy". Thus Ireland o f  the boom times had a ‘gold rush quality" 

(Wickham et a!., 2009) in that it provided an ‘apparently limitless supply o f  jobs’. It 

also seems reasonable to assume that the Irish labour market not only provided just 

jobs, but also hopes for, if not actual, escalator opportunities for migrant careers in more 

skilled areas o f  the labour market.

While analyses o f  migration often focussed on national contexts, this study 

(partly due to data availability reasons) moves between perspective o f  migrants within 

city and state. The Greater Dublin Area'^, o f  interest as a scene for migrant careers, 

comprises 40 per cent o f  Irish population and a similar share o f  the economy. In

'' Perhaps not surprisingly Poland, with its high numbers o f  graduates produced every year and relatively 
low returns to third level education in industry and services, as compared to Ireland, led authors to rank 
Poland as the most important origin o f  graduate labour supply for the Irish labour market. However data 
on English language knowledge (results o f  the TOEFL, Test o f  English as a Foreign Language were used 
as a proxy) suggest Poles scored low in the ranking compared to other nationalities.

TTie ‘Greater Dublin Area’ concept was introduced by Planning and Development Act 2000 and it 
denotes the County Borough o f  Dublin and the administrative counties o f  Dun Laoghaire-Rathdown, 
Fingal, Kildare, Meath, South Dublin and Wicklow.
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comparison, according to Census 2006, Dublin also attracted three out o f  ten Polish 

migrants who were resident in Ireland.

Figure 3 Real GDP growth rate in Poland and Ireland (1998-2009)
15 ,  ——  — —    ---------------------

□  P o l a n d  

o  I re lan d

Source: Eurostat online database

Dublin shared the Irish path o f  bust to boom and back again. Economic prosperity from 

the mid-1990s was associated, largely, with the expansion o f  the service sector 

(Boucher and Wickham, 2000: 3), a growing adult population, increased numbers in 

employment and declining unemployment rates. The economic situation in Dublin 

deteriorated with the recession.

Dublin perhaps best illustrated the Irish government policy o f  reorientation 

towards a knowledge economy, especially in the areas o f  information technology, 

biotechnology and financial services (Crossa et a i ,  2010). The three most prominent 

creative areas o f  employment in Dublin were architecture, ICT and financial services. 

Changes also took place towards technological upgrading in the manufacturing sector 

(Breathnach, 2000).

Ireland is an important location for foreign direct investment in the ICT area. 

Seven o f  the world 's most important companies operate in the country, among these 

Hewlett-Packard, Intel, Microsoft, to name a few. The areas o f  operation include 

research and development, and manufacturing, shared services, supply chain 

management, software development and technical support (IDA Ireland, 2011). Ireland 

is also among top exporters o f  software. Much o f  the ICT activities, both foreign and 

domestic, are located in Dublin.
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Another area targeted by the Irish state policy was that o f  financial services. The 

International Financial Services Centre (IFSC) was set up in Dublin in 1987. The IFSC 

main area o f  activities include financial services, accountancy, legal actuarial, taxation, 

regulatory (IDA Ireland, 2011). While the w orld’s top financial services institutions 

availed o f  low corporate tax rates setting up their operations in Dublin, Sokol (2007) 

argues that IFSC is o f  a niche character providing financial services and back office 

operations.

Apart from employment in the knowledge economy, one area that perhaps best 

illustrated the economic fortunes o f  the city, and the country, was that o f  the 

construction sector. The growth o f  the sector took place due to both house construction 

and catch-up investments in the public infrastructure. Much o f  the construction sector 

work took place in Dublin (Redmond et a i ,  2007), although it is unclear how this 

compared to the rest o f  the country. Breathnach also describes transformations within 

the Dublin manufacturing sector with ‘a very significant upgrading in the technological 

content o f  inward investment and, associated with this, a pronounced expansion in the 

average size o f  new projects’ (2000: 479).

In 2008, the economic fortunes changed once again quite dramatically, leaving 

Ireland to become one o f  the EU economies most impacted by the recession.

Employment rates fell from 2008 on and reached 60 per cent in 2010, well below the

EUI 5  average o f  65 per cent. Total labour utilisation also decreased with average 

working hours down, and, in many cases, the shifting o f  full- into part-time 

employment (Bukowski and Lewandowski, 2010; 18). In 2008, the unemployed 

constituted over six per cent o f  the workforce in Ireland. The number almost doubled in 

2009 and rose further to almost 14 per cent in 2010, well above the EU15 average o f  

over nine per cent. In 2009, once again the numbers o f  those emigrating exceeded 

arrivals (CSO, 2010b).

Conclusions

This chapter describes the picture o f  push and pull factors in Poland and Ireland in the 

early 2000s, but the outlook is broader than that o f  migration understood as a move 

from A to B. Institutional frameworks and business cycles change, and these factors, 

among others, are taken into account in making decisions about staying or moving

further. Ireland was one o f  three labour markets which granted full access to NMS
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nationals in 2004, but soon other countries followed suit, with Greece, Spain, Portugal 

and Finland opening labour markets on 1 May 2006; Italy on 27 June 2006; the 

Netherlands on I May 2007; Luxembourg on I N ovember 2007; France on 1 July 2008; 

Belgium and Denmark on I May 2009; and finally Austria and Germany continued to 

keep in place transitional arrangements until I May 2011 The Europe o f  opportunities 

broadened in the institutional sense. In turn, a recession, global in its proportion, limited 

the range o f  possibilities available.

The argument o f  this chapter is that homo oeconomicus calculations based on 

wage differentials are not suflFicient to explain moves fi'om East to West. The labour 

character o f  East to West migration cannot be explained in purely economic terms. In 

particular, it seems that Central and Eastern Europe lagged behind in terms o f  the 

quality o f  work. Migration fi-om Poland might then have been driven by poor quality 

jobs rather than lack o f  jobs. In addition, motivations change over time, and although 

the focus o f  this chaptcr remained on the structures, youth ‘middling migration’ 

described earlier is often driven by factors other than work calculations.

Furthermore, an interesting aspect o f  Polish migrations after I May 2004 was 

the increase in the share o f  graduates. As Grabowska-Lusinska and Okolski (2009) 

argue, the opening o f  the Western European labour markets to Polish nationals 

coincided with a cohort o f  baby boomers entering the employment market. The current 

period raises questions about why Poland o f  the early 2000s, and Ireland in recession, 

become sending countries o f  large cohorts o f  these countries’ graduates when Southern 

European countries hit by a recession experience comparatively smaller outflows. There 

are striking similarities between the labour market situation o f  graduates in Poland and 

in Spain or Italy, but outflows o f  graduates did not affect these countries in the same 

manner. Explanations can be hardly sought within human capital model. It seems more 

plausible that issues o f  overall life quality play a more important role than previously 

assumed.

This chapter outlined the context in which this research study took place. What 

follows is an outline o f  the methodological approach selected for researching both the 

processes and outcomes o f  migration from East to West.

’ The dates refer to NMS countries o f  2004 EU accession.
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Chapter 3
Researching the multiple facets of East to West migrations

While the previous chapter sketched the context in which to research geographical 

mobility o f  NMS nationals, the purpose o f  this chapter is to establish how to research 

migration from the East to West o f  Europe. In order to do that, this chapter will examine 

traditional definitions o f  migration that suggest both temporal and spatial dimensions o f  

migration. The point o f  departure o f  this chapter is an understanding o f  migration in 

categories o f  a process involving micro- and macro- levels rather than as a single event.

This study is based on parallel mixed design (Teddlie and Tashakkori, 2009) 

combining qualitative and quantitative strands in order to answer the question o f  

migration and change as posed in the literature review. 1’he rationale behind bringing 

together qualitative and quantitative strands is primarily that o f  expanding the range o f  

enquiry by investigating migration in time as both process and outcome, from an 

individual and structural perspective and in its economic and non-economic 

dimensions. Furthermore, the qualitative and quantitative data used are complementary 

(Greene et a i ,  1989). Migration as a multi-dimensional process was investigated using 

the Qualitative Panel Study (QPS) from the Migrant Careers and Aspirations (M CA) 

project. In parallel, an analysis o f  a secondary quantitative source, the Quarterly 

National Household Survey (QNHS, Central Statistics Office Ireland) was carried out in 

order to address specific questions around migrant selectivity and economic outcomes 

o f  NMS migration. Analyses on qualitative and quantitative data were carried out 

separately and the results were mixed in the final part o f  the study.

Qualitative longitudinal studies are given more attention, compared to the 

quantitative approach, for two sets o f  reasons. Firstly, the qualitative longitudinal 

strand, as opposed to the quantitative one, is a relatively new methodology. Most 

importantly, its application in the study o f  East to West migration opened new 

possibilities for studying patterns o f  geographical mobility in time. Secondly, the QPS, 

being a primary dataset designed to address specific questions around NM S migration, 

constituted the core o f  this study. By contrast, secondary QNHS data limited the range 

o f  inquiry to basic socio-demographic and economic dimensions o f  N M S migration.

What follows is an overview o f  a mixed design rationale for studying
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co n tem pora ry  East to West migration. Tw o research questions are  ou thned . Parallel 

mixed design  is described along with an explanation  o f  how qualitative and quantita tive 

approaches  w ere  com bined . P resentation  o f  the qualita tive longitudinal approach  used 

in s tudying  ‘m iddling  m ig ra t ion ’ is followed by a detailed descrip tion  o f  the Q ualita tive 

Panel S tudy  designed  w ith in  the M igran t  C areers  and Aspirations project. In o rder  to 

track  aggrega te  m igration  o u tcom es  investigation o f  the Q N H S  w as em ployed . The 

final part in troduces em pirical analysis  chap te rs  that follow.

Introducing mixed metliods rationale for study of East to West mobility

M ixed m ethods  is far fi'om being established in the m ethods  field. Recently  there  has 

been a g row ing  interest in m ix ing  qualita tive and quantita tive strands across  different 

d iscip lines and this interest t ransla tes  into a g row ing  body  o f  literature. There  is no 

agreem ent as to the te rm ino logy  w hich  labels the approach  as theorists  write  about 

‘m ulti-m ethods  (Brannen, 1992), m ulti-s tra tegy  (B rym an, 2004), mixed m ethods  

(Cresw ell,  2003; Tashakkori and Teddlie, 2003), o r  mixed m ethodo logy  (Tashakkori 

and Teddlie, 1998)’ (after Brym an, 2006). The defin it ions and taxonom ies  also vary, it 

is beyond the scope o f  this s tudy to  address  ongo ing  d iscuss ions  taking place in the 

mixed m ethods  field, ra ther the aim o f  this m ethodological section is to  present the 

rationale for mixed research m ethods  in the s tudy o f  patterns  o f  East to West mobility.

The definition o f  mixed research adop ted  in this s tudy is a broad one. After 

Johnson  and O nw uegbuz ie  (2004; 17), m ixed m ethods  research is understood  here as 

‘the c lass o f  research w here  the researcher m ixes o r  com bines  quantita tive and 

qualita tive research techniques,  m ethods,  approaches, concep ts  o r  language into a single 

s tudy ’. Use o f  m ixed  m ethods  design  in this s tudy is jus t if ied  with its potentia l to 

p roduce  ‘a superior  p ro d u c t’ (Johnson  and O nw uegbuzie ,  2004: 18) o r  m ore  percep tive  

insights on  East to West mobility  than  e ither a purely quantita tive  o r  purely quantita tive  

approach  w ould  yield in the investigation o f  m igration  p rocess  as it unfolds in time. 

This is possib le  because m ixed research is:

... an expansive and creative form o f  research, not a limiting form o f  research. It is 

inclusive, pluralistic, and complementary, and it suggests that researchers take an 

eclectic approach to method selection and the thinking about and conduct o f  research. 

What is most fundamental is the research question -  research methods should fo llow
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research questions in a way that offers the best chance to obtain useful answers. Many 

research questions and combinations of questions are best and most fully answered 

through mixed research solutions’. (Johnson and Onwuegbuzie, 2004: 17)

In studying migration across time by applying both a qualitative and quantitative 

approach this study follows widely accepted practice within the mixed methods field 

which has a pragmatic stance on mixing methods and paradigms (Biesta, 2010) 

according to which mixed research is legitimised with the kinds o f  research questions 

posed (Johnson and Onwuegbuzie, 2004).

The questions raised relate to new patterns and forms o f ‘middling’ mobility o f  

Central and Eastern Europeans to the West. These are also analysed in a broader 

perspective o f  migrations across the business cycles. Two sets o f  research questions led 

to a choice o f  parallel mixed design (Teddlie and Tashakkori, 2009) with qualitative and 

quantitative approaches employed as two relatively independent strands addressing 

diflferent components o f  an overarching research question. This study therefore differs 

from a more traditional use o f  mixed methods for triangulation purposes or when 

qualitative approach is applied at the exploratory stage and with the aim o f  generating 

hypotheses to be then tested with quantitative methods.

Firstly, the focus o f  this study is on producing insights into how and why East to 

West mobility is constructed in time and space on an individual level. The QPS, a tool 

sensitive to temporal and spatial dimensions o f  migration, is employed in order to track 

careers in the double sense o f  geographical mobility pathways and labour market 

trajectories. The main issue o f  interest here is that o f  migration as an ongoing decision 

process made in dramatically changing socio-economic contexts. Change, in migrant 

situation and his or her understanding o f  it, is at the heart o f  interest in this study. A 

broad operationalisation o f  the career concept leaves space for multi-dimensional 

understanding o f  migrant experience and bringing together agency and structure.

The question that logically follows is how these individual trajectories translate 

into aggregate effects. The Irish economy experienced dramatic changes in the last 

years and the quantitative part o f  the inquiry examines changes in NMS migrant 

selectivity, or how migrant profile changed over time, and focuses on economic 

outcomes o f  migrant ‘stayers’ over time. An existing QNHS dataset is employed in this 

part o f  analysis.

Data collection process (QPS) and analysis within qualitative and quantitative
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approaches are developed in parallel. Importantly, integration ofQ PS and QNHS results 

is justified by the possibility to expand the scope o f  inquiry and by the complementary 

use the data sources (for taxonomy o f  mixing purposes see Greene et a i,  1989) and it 

occurs only at the level o f  data interpretation and conclusion, taking the shape o f ‘meta- 

inference’(Teddlie and Tashakkori. 2009). In parallel mixed design the objective is not 

to integrate qualitative and quantitative approaches, as the two strands are relatively 

independent. Specifically, this relative independence o f  the two approaches is different 

from the sequential mixed designs which draw on one strand in order to develop 

another one. As outlined earlier, the qualitative and quantitative elements pursued two 

separate research questions, consequently triangulation was not a rationale o f  this study.

When the decision was made regarding low levels o f  integration o f  two strands 

o f  the inquiry, one advantage that arose is that o f  the opportunity to expand the scope, 

breadth, and range o f  the study (Greene et a i,  1989: 269). For instance, Recchi et al. 

(2009) carried out a comparative social survey o f  immigrants (European Internal 

Movers Social Survey) in order to investigate patterns o f  social and spatial mobility in 

the ‘old’ EU. As the study took placc in the context o f  EU enlargement o f  2004 and 

2007, the question o f  intra-Europcan mobility was expanded to new ‘Europeans’ using a 

qualitative approach (even if the quantitative strand remained dominant within 

PIONEUR project).

Similarly, studying East to West mobility within this project gives an 

opportunity to encompass its many facets: QPS is concerned with changes in individual 

trajectories, in multiple dimensions o f  migration. QNHS extends the range o f  study into 

specific labour market issues o f  interest.

Furthermore, the complementarity o f  qualitative and quantitative approach has 

long been used within ethnosurveys studying migration from Mexico to the USA (e.g. 

Massey and Zenteno, 2000). Combining qualitative and quantitative elements is 

justified by the complementarity o f  the two, i.e. contextual background and richness o f  

ethnographic account with generalisability that comes with quantification.

While complementarity was not the main purpose o f  mixing the methods within 

this study, there was a space for combining the two when examining overlapping 

phenomena. Greene et al. (1989: 259) emphasise the purpose o f  ‘elaboration, 

enhancement, illustration, clarification o f  the results from one method with the results 

from the other method’ and in case o f  this research, this was a two-way process. QPS 

provided a rich and detailed dataset, however, it was not designed to address the issues 
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around  aggrega te  change that can be analysed  w ith  the  Q N H S  data. On the o the r  hand, 

Q N H S  provided an overv iew  o f  the N M S  m igrant profile that w as used in constructing  

the Q PS  sample.

C om plem en ta r i ty  then assum es each m ethod  implies s trengths and weaknesses . 

The purpose  o f  m ixing in th is  case is to ‘increase interpretability, m ean ingfo lness ,  and 

validity o f  construc ts  and inquiry results by both capita liz ing on inherent m ethod 

strengths and coun terac ting  inherent biases in m e thods  and o the r  sou rces’ (ibid: 259).

Teddlie and Tashakkori (ibid.) find parallel m ixed  design a pow erful tool, 

how ever p roblem s can arise due to the  sim ultaneity  o f  the tw o  strands. Furtherm ore, the 

challenges include deve lop ing  expertise  to probe  the research ques tions  using different 

strands, i.e. m ix ing  o r  integrating the results  into a ‘m e ta - in fe ren ce ’ and interpreting 

inconsistencies tha t m ay arise  in the tw o  strands.

M ost outlines o f  m ixed m ethods  research design  in the literature assum e the use 

o f  primary data  sources on both the quantita tive and qualita tive side. This may be 

considered a brave assum ption , w hen  one  takes into account that mixed m ethods 

research is time, cost, and expertise  intensive. It is a rgued here that there  is scope for 

com bin ing  prim ary  and secondary  data  sources in the mixed m ethod  approach. This is 

perhaps most evident in the migration field w here  the statistics available  are limited 

(Recchi, 2009) and these do not track and reflect the g row ing  richness  o f  geographical 

mobility. O ne solution to that may be to com bine  the use o f  secondary  quantita tive data 

already available  with new datasets. This is p recisely  the rationale behind this study, 

which is d raw ing  on a very labour and tim e intensive p rim ary  datase t (Q P S )  and 

publicly available  quantita tive da ta  (Q N H S).

There are o f  course  challenges to  com bin ing  p rim ary  and secondary  data. 

Firstly, the issue o f  t im ing /sequence  m ust be addressed , i.e. the t im ing  o f  da ta  collection 

and analysis. In the case o f  this study, concurren t  t im ing  w as chosen. Q PS  fie ldwork 

started in spring o f  2008 and finished in spring o f  2010  (detailed in the fo llow ing  

section). Q N H S  data  used in this study cam e from the second quarte r  o f  annual datasets  

from 2005 until 2009. A nalysis  o f  qualita tive and  quantita tive material p roceeded  in 

parallel, a lthough  the Q P S  analysis, due to the am oun t o f  material, w as m ore  t im e  

intensive.

Even if the precise tem poral w in d o w  fram es differ in the  case o f  Q P S  and 

Q N H S , the data  gathered corresponds to a period o f  econom ic  boom  and recession in 

Ireland. C ategorisation  o f  boom  and recession is a c lear task with the Q N H S  dataset.
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Based on the macro-economic measures, 2005-08 corresponds to the end o f  boom and 

2009 to a recession (see also Figure 4). Combining QNHS and QPS data illustrates also 

the time lag between the situation in the economy and its impact on individual lives. 

The QPS started in the recessionary period, however, the first wave(s) o f  the interviews 

still paint a picture o f  a booming Ireland. It is only as fieldwork progressed that 

recession started to feature in the QPS accounts.

Figure 4 Temporal fram es o f QPS waves and QNHS data

Qpswi

QPSw6

QNHS QNHS

2005 2006 2007 2W 8 2009 2010

I he two datasets utilised focused on different categories o f  interest. In the initial stage 

o f  the fieldwork the QPS followed Polish migrants who were based in Dublin. The 

QNHS dataset included merged categories o f  NMS migrants in Ireland as it was not 

possible to get a breakdown o f  data for the Dublin area. Consequently, complementarity 

o f  the two strands o f  the data required caution, as Polish migrants, although the largest 

group among NM S arrivals to Ireland, may differ in some characteristics from other 

Central and Eastern Europeans. This is an important point, especially taking into 

account the diflFerent fortunes o f  the NM S countries in the late 2000s with Poland as the 

only European state that did not record economic recession. Similarly, the following 

analysis recognises the difference between the Dublin labour market (QPS) and the 

Irish labour market (QNHS).

Research questions posed at the beginning o f  the study guided decisions about 

prioritising a QPS approach rather than putting equal emphasis on the two strands. This 

decision was taken as QPS was a primary data source, developed within the Migrant 

Careers and Aspirations research team in order to address specific questions around 

migration and time. In contrast, quantitative analysis was based on an existing data 

source, the QNHS, which provided only limited information on themes o f  interest. The 

part o f  the inquiry based on the QNHS was, to a large extent, limited to labour market
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themes.

Data used for this project was analysed separately and brought together only at 

the stage o f  interpretation and conclusions. This is why the following part o f  analysis 

will examine each strand separately.

Q ualitative Panel Study — tracking change in tim e on an individual level

As one o f  the main goals o f  this study was to examine migration as a process and a 

multidimensional one, the appropriate analytical tools were needed to examine this. 

King et al. (2004: 28) note how longitudinal approach provides ‘the very best basis for 

an understanding o f  migration processes, especially those processes that relate to gender 

issues and stages in the life course’. Longitudinal data is still rare, however, both in 

quantitative and qualitative area.

On the quantitative side, a longitudinal approach was utilised in the studies on 

male migrant earnings conducted in the 1970s and 1980s in the US (e.g. Chiswick, 

1977; Chiswick, 1980). These studies focus on the processes  o f  labour market 

performance o f  migrants. For instance, Chiswick et al. (2005b) work with Longitudinal 

Survey o f  Immigrants to Australia in order to test the hypothesis o f  a U-shaped model 

o f  occupational trajectory o f  migrants. Tracking individual occupational positions over 

a three-year long window enables them to examine how immigrant economic position 

in the destination decreases compared with the last job  in the place o f  origin, and how, 

with the passing o f  time, immigrants manage to work their way up in the host labour 

market. Similarly, Kogan (2007) investigates what she calls male migrant ‘employment 

career and unemployment dynamics’ looking at the German Socio-Economic Panel and 

the British Household Panel Survey. Kogan’s analysis, focusing on individual level 

trajectories in the two different welfare regime contexts, outlines diverging processes o f  

the labour market inclusion or exclusion in the two countries.

Yet, the quantitative longitudinal approach as taken up in most o f  the studies 

focused on the dynamics o f  labour market trajectories o f  migrant ‘stayers’. Within this 

design outward migration forms a part o f  sample attrition and care is taken to assess if 

those who dropped out o f  the panel dataset differ in a systematic way from the ‘stayers’ 

to exclude bias possibility. This study takes a different stance on the longitudinal 

element, which in this case encompasses a whole sample: those migrants who take the 

decision to move on are as interesting from the point o f  view o f  the research question as
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the migrant ‘stayers’.

On the qualitative side, clearly an advantage o f  using a longitudinal approach is 

that o f  tracking changes, but also understanding what lies behind this change, i.e. how 

decisions around geographical mobility are negotiated across individual biography, the 

life course, and in the broader context o f  a socio-economic situation. The rationale 

behind using the longitudinal approach is that o f  tracking mobility in a multiplicity o f  

dimensions, and as an ‘ongoing calculation’ rather than one-off decision.

A qualitative longitudinal approach is far from being a well-established 

methodology. The most interesting input referring to this approach emerges from the 

conversations between its practitioners in different thematic fields (e.g. articles 

published in the 2003 volume 6 (3) o f  International Journal o f  Social Research 

Methodology and 2007 volume 6 (4) o f  Social Policy and Society).

Holland et al. (2006: 4) in their outline o f  longitudinal qualitative research note 

that ‘QL [qualitative longitudinal] research approaches and methodologies vary 

according to research community, and awareness o f  them is frequently restricted to 

specific research com m unities’. There is no full agreement on what a longitudinal 

element involves: it may incorporate time as a long time period o f  research in the same 

community; it may involve return to or follow up after shorter or longer periods; a panel 

o f  repeated interviews with same respondents; or research across several generations. 

Thomson et al. (2003: 185) bring together these different ways o f  conceptualising 

longitudinal research by claiming that its distinctive feature is a ‘deliberate way in 

which temporality is designed into the research process making change a central focus 

o f  analytic attention.’

Life stories have long been used in migration research, with Thom as and 

Znaniecki’s (1918-1920, ed. 1984) classical example o f  a Polish peasant in Europe and 

America. Life histories constitute largely retrospective accounts o f  movement. 

Featuring the past in migrant stories is crucial in the process o f  understanding the 

present situation. A retrospective account is the account o f  how migrants got to the 

point -  in time and space — in which they are. Making sense o f  the present also takes 

place with reference to an imagined future. Crucially, possible trajectories projected by 

migrants are not only temporal but also spatial. Gardner argues for the usefulness o f  life 

histories in research on migration and the life course:

Stories — of where one has come from, and where one plans to go — seem particularly
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important for migrants. This is partly because they, perhaps more than others, need to 

give coherence and meaning to their experiences. In addition to this, narratives, like 

migration, are always characterized by movement, both within their internal form (fi-om 

their start to their finish), and in the ways in which they are told. (Gardner, 2002: 29)

Longitudinal research quite  un iquely  brings to the fore the interplay o f  the w ays in 

w hich m igration  is told and construc ted  across different time points  (Millar, 2007). Life 

histories, o r  qualitative research m ore  generally, p roduces  ‘contex tualised  snapsho ts  o f  

processes  and p eop les ’ (Farrell, 2006: 10) but som e researchers  note that migrants, 

perhaps m ore than non-m igran ts ,  do not fit this static picture  o f  social world . Favell 

(2008b)  illustrates it well with  som e empirical,  but very anecdota l in its character, 

evidence. O ne  o f  his respondents ,  the proprie to r  o f  a pub in Brussels, during  an 

interview projects a lternative scenarios for her fliture e lsew here. Favell reports  how  on 

his next visit to Brussels he finds the respondent m ust have realised one  o f  those  as he 

Imds the pub closed. In Fave ll’s account this story features as one o f  the curiosities. In 

this s tudy process o f  geograph ica l mobility  constitu tes  core  research interest. A 

longitudinal approach  enables  the researcher to grasp the m ovem en t in the process o f  

happening: both in relation to changes that are happening  and how  these changes  are 

interpreted and re-in terpreted  in repeated  interview process. Longitudinal design then 

puts these different times- past, present and future- in conversa tion  by default, ra ther 

than as a curiosity. It also cap tures  places related to these different t im es in 

conversation: individuals  build their geograph ica l mobility  based on im aginaries they 

have about different destina tions and their  life course  (Gardner, 2002).

This conversation , possible due to longitudinal design , also takes  place on the 

level o f  linking different tim e types. A nalysing  the social w orld  d iachronica lly  is 

possible across  biographical t im e  (or  p resent time), life course ,  o r  social tim e and 

historical t im es (M oen  and Sw eet, 2004). In the longitudinal approach  this is t ranslated  

into an analysis o f  individual lives as these unfold, as personal experiences, but also in 

the specific contex t o f  expec tancies  related to social roles and the historic contex t with 

its socio -econom ic  peculiarities.

These different t im es feature  in ex is ting  literature. For instance, biographical 

tim e is well dep ic ted  by a m igran t story from T h o m a s  and  Z n a n ie c k i’s (1918-1920 , ed. 

1984) account: individual experiences  full o f  details add to w hat w e  read as the 

un iqueness  o f  individual life. H owever, m igrants  also m ove across different social roles.
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The point in the life course  one is at affects decis ions o f  geograph ica l  mobility, but 

m igration  also impacts on how the life cou rse  is lived (Gardner, 2009). Otherwise, 

geographical m obility  m ay m ean precisely opera ting  in an undefined transnational, 

ra ther  than defined localised space, ‘ou t o f  t im e ’ o f  social pressures  and roles (see 

Favell, 2008b). Historical tim e once  again rem inds us how  o u r  im aginary  o f  time is 

s trongly  em bedded  in specific  spaces and, in the case o f  migrants, these  are multiple 

and changing. Historical tim e with its institutional and soc io -econom ic  peculiarities is 

very presen t in m igration  studies. D ifferences in econom ic  d eve lopm en t are understood 

to be push factors in m ass m igration  flow s fi'om South  to North . East to West migration 

is analysed in relation to  the  changing  institutional con tex t o f  the EU en largem ents  in 

2004  and 2007  and soc io -econom ic  conditions.

Perhaps the b iggest prom ise o f  longitudinal app roach  is to investigate the 

intersection o f  these different t im es associa ted  with different analysis  levels. Farrell 

(2006: 7) h ighlights  h o w  longitudinal research provides  an opportun ity  to ‘link the 

m icro  to the m acro , especially  during  periods o f  sustained and d ram atic  ch an g e ’. The 

ex am p les  focusing precisely  on the links be tw een  individual b iograph ies  and the 

b roader  contex ts  people live in co m e  from studies on the intersection o f  sociology, 

psychology, and history. For instance, E lder in her mixed m ethods research (1974) 

investigates tw o  birth cohorts  that, at d ifferent points  o f  their  lives, lived through  the 

G rea t  Depression, World War 2 and the pos t-w ar  period. Looking at the  intersection o f  

social and historical t im es  illustrates how:

Lives are lived in specific historical times and places and studies of  them necessarily 

call attention to changing cultures, populations, and institutional contexts. The life 

course is structured by life transitions, by linked events and transitions as trajectories, 

and by systems o f age grading. If historical times and places change, they change the 

‘way people live their lives’. (Elder, 2001: 1)

Clearly, longitudinal design is a tool to  track change over  t im e  at the individual level. 

W hile  there  is a general ag reem en t that longitudinal research involves a long time, it is 

u nclear  w hat ‘long’ m eans. Precise tem pora l  frames for research and co n tac ts  with 

research  partic ipants are d ependen t on the  a im s and pu rposes  o f  the study. Expecta tions 

abou t frequency  o f  change  drive  dec is ions  abou t the structure  o f  the longitudinal 

e lem ent and frequency o f  research interaction (Farrall, 2006 ; C orden  and Millar,
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2007b).

Focus on career suggests an interest in individual trajectories, but also points 

across trajectories when turns happen. Change within a longitudinal approach is grasped 

through the analysis o f  turning points (Wethington et a i ,  2003), fateful moments or 

epiphanies. Sequences o f  states and transitions make up individual trajectories. These 

re-directions may be interpreted as such either by respondents who ‘construct turning 

points by a process o f  assigning meaning to past events in the context o f  the present’ 

(ibid: 169); or identified as such by the researcher. Turning points are often not clearly 

definable:

Transitions are not necessarily temporally fixed, discrete and clearly definable events. 

Not all transitions are critical, or fateful, in the ways in which these terms are defined 

above. Transitions may be interpreted very differently from different standpoints in 

time. The combination of resources — individual, family and state -  with which people 

respond to transitions plays an important role in understanding their impact, but so 

probably do luck and chance (as Thomson et a i,  2002 suggest). Developing our 

understanding of the meaning of transitions is an important part of the research agenda 

for longitudinal qualitative research, and would provide a complement to, and 

enhancement of, quantitative work in this area. (Millar, 2007: 535)

Notions o f  change also matter in longitudinal research on other levels (Lewis, 2007: 

548). Retrospective research needs to take account o f  human memory and its lapses, but 

also respondents' unwillingness to disclose some information or more or less intentional 

distortions o f  information (see Farrall, 2006). Repeat interaction may set present a 

context in which issues not mentioned earlier become relevant later. Furthermore, trust 

in research and researchers requires time. Reinterpretation o f  events by the participant 

is another element o f  change o f  interest. People re-assess their experiences, whether or 

not they realise it. The researcher’s interpretation o f  study material also evolves in the 

light o f  new interviews. Finally, even if  change is the main assumption underlying 

longitudinal research, lack o f  change is also o f  interest. Lewis (2007) suggests absence 

o f  change needs to be analysed with reference to the individual case as it may reflect 

maturity and coherence, or lack o f  expected progress.

Eurostar from Favell's account mentioned earlier, expressed a propensity to 

change and did so. It is clear, however, that even if people say they are willing to move
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geographically, these verbal declarations are often not executed. Thomson (2007: 572) 

emphasises that one o f  the advantages o f  a longitudinal approach is precisely the 

opportunity to ‘explore apparent discordance between what people say and what they 

d o ’. This is precisely the original rationale o f  the Migrant Careers and Aspirations 

project: to track the sequence and interplay o f  migrant situation along with aspirations, 

both related to work and other life domains.

Repeated interaction allows the researcher to follow each respondent in an 

individually tailored way, based on the information disclosed by him or her during 

previous interviews. This, however, makes the research process more labour intensive, 

as it requires re-reading o f  the interview transcripts fi'om previous waves in order to 

pick up exactly the point where the last interview left the account. Individually tailored 

interaction requires also that the interviewer recognises possible pathways the 

respondent might have followed since the last interview (Farrell, 2006).

Most studies suggest the possibility o f  longitudinal/diachronic and cross

sectional/synchronic analysis o f  material. However it seems that the combination o f  the 

two offers what fhom son and Holland, (2003) refer to as ‘coherent and nuanced 

understanding.’ While the Thomson and Holland acknowledge this duality o f  

perspectives does require considerable labour, it ensures different aspects o f  the data are 

brought to light which would have been obscured if a single approach was to be 

pursued.

Diachronic analysis o f  qualitative longitudinal data is based on analysis within 

individual cases. Thomson (2007: 573) argues how the ‘ individual becomes an object o f  

enquiry in their own right and not simply illustrative material to flesh out findings 

established elsewhere’. The author describes the power o f  a ‘case history’ approach in 

focusing on processes, i.e. addressing the questions o f  how and why situations and 

events occurred over time. Case histories are constructed using and condensing detailed 

information about individuals:

The temporal character of the data set means that specificity, concrete events, 

juxtapositions and coincidences, lie at the heart of the analytic story that is forged. So 

the case history is simultaneously abstracted from the mass of detail that constitutes the 

archive, and concretely tied to the particularities of the case. It is not possible to 

generalise interpretations from the case history, yet depth can also provide a foundation 

for insight. Although a case history is constructed to demonstrate ‘how’ a process takes
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place over time, the culmination of this project is also the starting point for 

understanding 'why’ questions. (Thomson, 2007: 578)

Case histories illustrate how and why the passage across time happened in an individual 

case. In this way they also account for why trajectories did not evolve in other possible 

ways (Thomson, 2007: 574). It is only through ‘the varied and individualized 

circumstances o f  their [individuals’] day-to-day lives’ (Neale and Flowerdew, 2003: 

192) that one can understand the actual trajectories and the potential ones that were not 

realised.

Conversation between what is ‘actual’ and what is merely ‘potential’ is also 

possible by juxtaposing case histories. Comparison and contrast are analytical tools 

proposed to analyse the cases along the way to distinguish patterns and engage in 

broader discussions with existing debates (Yates, 2003; Thomson, 2007). The selection 

o f  cases is o f  crucial importance, as at the heart o f  analysis is precisely particularity o f  

the change process and not average change (Yates, ibid: 226).

Clearly, longitudinal analysis does more than just reconstructing migrant stories 

in time. Individual biographies provide lenses through which to read broader theoretical 

debates. This is precisely what Favell (2008) refers to as the human face o f  global 

mobility which is set against a largely rhetorical discourse o f  space, flows, and mobility. 

Individual biographies have potential to throw light on the debates around East to West 

migration. However, richness o f  this type o f  material requires multiple theoretical 

perspectives to be employed in order to understand what Thomson et al. (2003: 186) 

refer to as ‘the breadth, depth and complexity o f  a longitudinal qualitative data set'.  

Furthermore, as new material is collected it provides possibilities for new 

interpretations and, as such, invites ‘a more provisional or strategic relationship 

between empirical data and theory’ (Thomson et al., 2003: 186).

Cross-sectional analysis o f  longitudinal data focuses on a snapshot in a given 

point in time and on an outcome rather than a process. The time points may belong to 

some event in individual biographies o f  interest to research (like migration), an 

historical date, or may relate to waves o f  interviews.

While the case history approach privileges the individual (Thomson, 2007) and 

‘comparison o f  diflferent, continuous processes o f  change’ (Smith. 2003: 273), cross- 

sectional analysis allows one to draw comparisons across the individuals at intervals as 

static snapshots. Horizontal analysis, however, reduces the data in a way that parts o f
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the narra tives  are cu t and jux tap o sed  against others. W hen focus is on  research w aves o r  

them atic  fields, the ‘ integrity’ o f  individual tra jec tories  m ay be lost in the  p rocess  

(T h o m so n  and Holland, 2003).

W hile  the above points  to longitudinal design as a pow erfu l  too l to  track  

changes,  there  are also w eaknesses  inherent in the m ethodology. Firstly, Farrall (2006)  

notes how  a longitudinal app roach  is both time and resource  intensive, as it genera tes  

cos ts  for transcrip tion  (translation), staffing, travelling  etc. It also requires deve lop ing  

s trategies to stay in touch  with respondents  in betw een  the interviews.

B ecause  o f  the high costs  o f  qualita tive  research con tinu ing  in time, it 

necessarily  m akes  use o f  small sample. O f  course  this presents  p rob lem s o f  sam ple  

attrition w hich  may be accoun ted  for by over-recru iting  the  responden ts  in the initial 

s tages o f  the research (Farall, 2006). The  question o f  scale and w arran t o f  qualita tive 

longitudinal datase t is a com plex  one: small w hen  consider ing  n u m b er  o f  cases  

involved, but at the sam e tim e  rich, detailed, and im plying m ultip le  d im ensions  

involved in each single case (Yates, 2003; T hom son ,  2007: 573). R eading  these  stories 

im plies nav igating  betw een  w hat is individual and w hat is a reflection  o f  b roader  issues:

The point o f  dealing with small numbers of  subjects in a lot o f  detail is to see 

specificity and context in some fine grain; the problem of dealing with small numbers is 

the potential over-reading we bring to it, either in what we make o f  those individual 

stories, or in the claims we make fi'om them about our big issues. (Yates, 2003: 224)

Clearly, the  stories add up to som eth ing  m ore than  accoun ts  o f  a n u m b er  o f  respondents, 

but the  kinds o f  c la im s that can be m ade depend  on intensity and density  o f  data , i.e. the 

form o f  da ta  collection and the num ber  o f  gaps betw een  w aves  (T hom son ,  2007). 

O bviously , high intensity and density  o f  da ta  is not a goal in itself, but m ust depend  on 

the subject o f  interest and expec ted  change.

W hile  assessing  change  is a main advan tage  o f  longitudinal des ign  it may 

becom e its w eakness . This m ay happen w hen  som e issues w hich  appear  repeated ly  in 

the in terview s in o rd e r  to assess change  cause  ‘question  fa t igue’ (Farrell, 2 006)  w hen 

responden ts  becom e tired w ith  the  sam e questions being asked  again. W hat is more, if  

the questions abou t changes reappear  in consecu tive  interviews, re sponden ts  m ay com e 

to the  interview with answ ers  a lready  prepared and rehearsed for the interview purpose. 

Both issues are crucial and should be taken into accoun t fi'om the  point o f  view o f
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quality  o f  da ta  gathered.

Qualitative Panel Study from Migrant Careers and Aspirations project

This research uses data  from a Q PS  that w as conduc ted  within M igran t C areers  and 

Aspira tions, one  o f  the six Trinity Im m igration  Initiative projects

(w w w .tcd . ie / im m igra t ion ) ' ' ' . N onethe less  this s tudy  focuses on the skilled e lem ent o f  

the  Q PS  sample i.e. those w ho held third level educa tion  and held w h ite -co lla r  jo b s  in 

the  Irish labour market. For the purposes  o f  clarity, the Q PS  sam ple referred  to 

th roughou t the text refers to the 13 partic ipants  on  w hich  this s tudy is based (unless 

o therw ise  stated).

The Q PS  developed within the  M C A  projec t w as  s im ilar  to the  one  em ployed  in 

ano ther  project developed within the E m p lo y m en t  Research C en tre  - Servem ploi - 

which  investigated em ploym en t tra jectories in the Inform ation Society, looking at the 

individual labour m arket tra jectories o f  w o m en  w ork ing  in retail and banking sector.

I he Q P S  em ployed  in the Servem plo i s tudy  used a series o f  interviews and diaries to 

track how, from the initially chosen  w orkp laces  in the tw o sectors, w om en m oved (or 

did not m ove) into o ther w orkplaces , o ther sectors, o r  out o f  the w ork fo rce  (Collins and 

W ickham , 2004).

The Q P S  data used in this s tudy cam e from 13 (out o f  an entire Q PS  sample o f  

22) Polish m igran ts  who were  based in Dublin at the  start o f  the f ie ldwork in spring 

2008. Polish researchers  from the M C A  team provided  the access to the studied group. 

R espondents  were  selected using snow ball ing  techniques. As this research interest was 

in y o ung  skilled migration, the sam ple  choice  included third level educated  migrants  

who accessed w h ite-co llar  em p lo y m en t  in Ireland. A s  a consequence  the resulting 

sam ple is biased tow ards  respondents  with  m idd le-c lass  resources  in com parison  to the 

population  o f  Polish m igran ts  in Ireland.

The sam ple  included seven m ales and six fem ales  reflecting m ore  generally  the 

gender d istr ibu tion  o f  N M S  m igran ts  resident in Ireland. At the beg inning  o f  f ie ldw ork 

respondents  were  aged from 24 to  37 and they  w orked  in a range o f  w hite-co llar  

positions in four em ploym en t sectors, i.e. hospitality, construction  ( inc lud ing  architects 

and engineers) ,  f inancial services, and IT. Clearly, due  to  sam ple bias tow ard  skilled 

migrants, occupa tiona l and sectoral d istr ibu tion  did not reflect w ider trends in N M S

The research team included James Wickham as a principal investigator, two post-doctoral researchers. 
Elaine Moriarty and Torben Krings, and tw o doctoral students A licja Bobek and Justyna Salamonska.
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employment. Further details o f  QPS sample characteristics are outlined in table 1 

(further details about QPS participants work situation over time are included in a table 

in Appendix I ).

Table 1 Overview o f  QPS respondents (wave 1)

Pseudonym Gender

When
arrived
to
Ireland

Age Marital
status Education field

Oskar male 2003 26 single Civil engineering
Maciek male 2004 28 divorced Architecture
Pawet male 2006 26 single Civil engineering
Dorota female 2005 34 divorced Civil engineering
Natalia female 2005 25 single Architecture
Ewa female 2007 23 single Social work
Adam male 2005 31 single Hotel management
Ula female 2007 25 single Finances
Filip male 2004 27 single Finances
Maria female 2006 24 single Political sciences
Anita fem ale 2008 25 single Political sciences
Rafal male 2004 24 single Psychology
Kamil male 2005 25 single IT (degree obtained in Ireland)

The QPS was conducted over two years and consisted o f  six waves o f  interviews which 

were carried out by the two doctoral researchers. As a member of the MCA research 

team, I had access to all o f  the data gathered by myself and my colleagues within the 

framework o f  the project. The interviews were conducted every three to four months. In 

total, six interviews were carried out with each o f  13 participants which amounted to a 

total o f  78 interviews. Interviews lasted from 20 minutes to an hour and a half, 

depending on the wave. They were carried out in public places, such as cafes and pubs, 

but also in respondents’ flats, and their workplaces in Dublin. In the case o f  three 

participants who moved on the interviews were conducted in the cities they moved to in 

Poland and elsewhere.

The main premise o f  this study was following individual careers in time and 

space. To this end, the research question posed referred to migrants, and not to migrant 

‘stayers’ as in the majority o f  existing longitudinal studies. In the intervals between the 

waves, the contact with the participants was maintained via phone and email. Use o f  

ICT technologies was also crucial to keeping in touch with respondents, but it was well
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e m b e d d e d  in tiie w ays  that m igran ts  use inform ation technologies .

The design o f  the Q ualita tive  Panel S tudy  included a tw o -y ear  w ind o w  o f  

f ie ld w o rk ,  starting in spring o f  2008 and finishing in spring 2010. T he  study period 

co in c id ed  with the Irish eco n o m y  m ov ing  from boom  into a recession. Indeed the first 

w a v e  o f  interviews, to large extent, painted a picture o f  boom  tim es, w hile  the fo llowing 

recess ion  genera ted  new research questions tha t w ere  gradually  incorporated  into the 

s tu d y  and fo llowed for the rem ainder  o f  its duration.

In this sense. Muck’ w as an im portant com ponen t o f  this study: the Q PS  

f ie ldw ork  luckily co incided  with dram atic  shifts in the  Irish economy. H owever, by 

defau lt ,  the panel e lem ent invites luck in a sense that research interaction m ay be 

schedu led  precisely  at the point o f  expected  transition  and ‘being in the  right place at 

th e  right time m ay s ignificantly  affect the d irec tions o f  the re search ’ (B rym an, 1988: 

9 9 )  (e.g. see Anita, first em pirical chapter) .

A s C orden  and M illar (2007)  note, tem pora l fram es o f  a longitudinal s tudy  may 

o r  m ay not be sutTiciently long in o rd e r  to grasp  the change in question. In this sense, 

tw o  y ears  o f  the Q PS  panel may be interpreted as both a long and short period o f  time 

to  study the processes o f  mobility. The tem pora l fram es w ere  long enough  in o rder  to 

pick up the change on the m acro-level related to the shift from boom  to recession in the 

Irish econom y  and its impact on individual lives. B ecause  the m acro -econom ic  context 

w as  ch ang ing  very  dynam ically , the intensive in terv iew ing  p rocess  over tw o years o f  

Q P S  duration  w as  designed  to  follow c losely  the changes  in individual c ircum stances  as 

these  happened . The resultant da ta  is very  dense , with updates  every  three to  four 

m on ths  on average, and details on multiple d im ens ions  o f  m igrant lives. The first 

em pir ica l  chap te r  d raw s  on this intensive track ing  p rocess  over  tw o years tim e and 

g ives  a flavour o f  the changes  in individual tra jectories ove r  time. A s illustrated in this 

chapter, tw o years  proved to be a sufficient tem pora l w ind o w  in o rd e r  to track  patterns 

o f  geograph ica l and labour m arket mobility. Importantly, tw o  years o f  the Q PS  also 

proved  to  be very labour and cost intensive.

Bearing this in mind, the Q P S  duration  w as  too short to understand the 

im portance  o f  the Irish boom  and recession for individual b iographies  in the  long run. If  

the  dynam ic  charac ter  o f  the panel m ay be likened to a sitcom with the end o f  the Q PS 

in spring  2010  the sea so n ’s finale, m any stories resem bled  c l i f f  hangers  at that time, 

leaving storyline unresolved. Individual s tories w ere  not only cut in the dep th  o f  the 

Irish recession , but also at the  transition points in individual b iographies, like becom ing
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a parent, changing a job  etc. This is why it would be an interesting idea to design the 

continuation o f  the QPS study, with another wave(s) o f  interviews in few years time. 

This would allow inferences to be drawn on medium and long-term consequences o f  a 

recession and geographical mobility. It would also throw light on the lives o f  the first 

generation o f  post-accession movers across their life course.

Semi-structured interviews were critical to the longitudinal design. Within each 

wave an interview guide was prepared by the MCA research team around issues o f  

interest. On the part o f  the interviewee, the semi-structured format o f  the interview gave 

liberty to digress (Berg, 1998). A strength o f  the longitudinal design is that what seems 

a digression at the beginning o f  the research process may become a valid research issue 

in the course o f  the study. Furthermore this procedure also provided the researcher with 

the openness and flexibility (Sarantakos, 2005) to follow each case in the course o f  the 

interview. Semi-structured conversations opened up space to questioning the change in 

an individually tailored way. This however, was a time intensive task, as it required 

through preparation and reading o f  the previous transcripts before each interview.

The first wave o f  interviews looked at the work life histories o f  migrants and 

their migration histories. Interviews at each following wave had two basic components: 

probing about change in individual biography and exploration o f  different life 

dimensions. These two components dictated the decision about interview frequency. 

Three to four month intervals proved to work well in providing the balance between the 

two elements o f  the conversation.

Each consecutive interview consisted o f  questions around changes in personal 

situation and job  and also the participants’ reflections around these. An individually 

tailored, semi-structured approach was o f  key importance as it required both probing 

questions around changes that took place but also an understanding o f  why alternative 

trajectories were not chosen or realised.

Furthermore, each wave explored a specific thematic focus. The second wave o f  

interviews probed issues around the workplace and the third looked at social relations. 

The interest o f  the fourth interview was on career; with questions in the fifth wave 

related to travelling and ICT use. The final and sixth interview ‘looked back’ at the 

migration experience. In this study, thematic data on migration history (wave one), 

career (wave four) and looking back (wave six) is predominantly utilised. Interviews 

from these waves investigated specific themes, but also included retrospective questions 

and questions around projected futures (see also Graph 4). Where relevant, data from 
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other waves o f  interviews was also used, mainly in relation to probing change (the 

initial part o f  each wave interview; see Appendix 2 for QPS interviews guides for each 

wave).

In order to grasp the interviewees’ understanding o f  careers and the choices they 

make the subjects’ or emic perspective was used (Berg, 1998; Marshall and Rossman, 

2006). All interviews were conducted in Polish by Polish native speaker interviewers 

who were doctoral researchers on the MCA project. Conducting interviews in the Polish 

language provided the interviewees with the opportunity to express themselves with 

ease. In addition, the researchers were able to grasp concepts that are culturally 

embedded. All interviews were recorded and transcribed. Entire interview transcripts 

from the first three waves were translated into English. In order to reduce the workload 

related to translation, only summaries o f  the transcripts from wave four onwards were 

translated into English. The collected data was analysed with NVivo, the qualitative 

data analysis software.

As Farrell (2006) notes, ethical issues that are o f  concern in qualitative 

longitudinal research are known to qualitative and longitudinal research practitioners. 

Firstly, while informed consent is required from participants who agree to take part in 

the study, it takes the form o f  an ongoing process rather than one-off decision (Holland 

el a/., 2006). This consent was maintained throughout the QPS and, although literature 

points to the risk o f  attrition, all respondents stayed with the panel until its completion. 

In order to keep participants interest in the study and recognise their engagement (see 

also Thomson and Holland, 2003), the MCA team periodically produced information 

about the progress made in the study, including a report about the study outcomes such 

as publications and presentations, and also a card with Christmas wishes.

One problem highlighted in the case o f  the longitudinal approach is that a large 

amount o f  data on individuals is amassed in the research process. This poses challenges 

in relation to data protection and confidentiality (Corden and Millar, 2007b). QPS data 

was stored on one o f  the Trinity College Dublin servers with access limited to MCA 

research team. For the purpose o f  anonymisation, details identifying respondents were 

modified (Thomson, 2007) during the process o f  writing this study and all participants 

were assigned pseudonyms.

O f  course repeated research interaction requires attention to consequences o f  the 

study for the subjects as its impact may be higher than in case o f  a single interview 

(Corden and Millar, 2007b). Themes explicitly explored in this research were not



sensitive, a lthough sensitive topics did com e up in som e o f  the conversa tions.  

Particularly, it seem s that longitudinal design has inbuilt expec ta t ions  o f  change, w h ich  

w as recognised  by the respondents:

Thanks to the meetings with you 1 keep thinking about what is going on in my work life 

and what 1 want to change, and it’s... a kind o f  review o f  my life.

Maria, wave 6

... for me it’s also the opportunity to reflect ... it lasts shortly really, because after that 

the things don’t turn out that way for me, but really, that’s also a summary for me ... 

what has changed.

Anita, wave 6

A bsence  o f  change  m ay create  pressure  for respondents . In any o f  these cases, care  w as 

taken no t to leave the responden ts  with unease.

In repeated  interviewing process, Q P S  did not avoid p rob lem s m ore c o m m o n  to 

longitudinal qualita tive studies. A m ong  these there  w as  question  fatigue reported  by 

respondents  w ho w ere  probed about sim ilar issues during  several in terviews. For 

instance O skar  at the end o f  the Q PS  claimed;

...the fact that the questions are repeated is kind of  tiring. I know that it has its purpose 

and so on, that everything is... that there is method in that... However the first few 

meeting yes, but the last one... we have been going on about the same thing all over 

again.

Oskar, wave 6

A n o th e r  respondent, Kamil, in the penu lt im ate  interview antic ipa ted  the questions to be 

asked abou t the  changes in his life. His answ er sounded  well p repared  and rehearsed for 

the  m eeting:

...and 1 also changed my address. What is more, 1 changed the city where I live. What is 

more, 1 changed the country. I even moved to the continent.

Kamil, wave 5
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Tracking change in time on an aggregate level

W hile qualitative longitudinal analysis provides the answer to how, and why, individual 

migrant trajectories change over time, the more general extent o f  the change at the 

aggregate  level remains unclear. The focus o f  this part is then on tracking an aggregate 

change in time. The investigation shifts its area o f  interest to the structural level 

migration outcomes and the effect o f  the business cycles. The analysis concentrates on a 

broader category o f  NM S migrants and on a broader period o f  time i.e. 2005 to 2009.

The research moves away from traditional issues about migrant integration 

compared to the indigenous workforce. Data used for analysis comes fi'om the 

Quarterly National Household Survey (QNHS) carried out by the Central Statistics 

Office Ireland. The QNHS is an Irish component o f  the European Labour Force Survey 

and the only secondary data set available that is relevant to examine labour market 

situation o f  NMS migrants. European Labour Force Survey has been extensively used 

to examine the labour market situation o f  Central and Eastern European and more 

generally migrants relative to natives (e.g. for Ireland see Barrett and Duffy, 2007, 

Barrett and Duffy, 2008; Barrett and Kelly, 2010; for Spain Fernandez and Ortega, 

2008; for Italy Fullin and Reyneri, 2011; for the UK Clark and Drinkwater, 2008). In 

the Irish context, Barrett and Duffy (2008) based on an analysis o f  the QNHS data from 

2005, fmd recent migrants underpertbrni occupationally compared to natives. They tlnd 

the lowest occupational attainment among N M S migrants, controlling for age and 

education. Furthermore, pooled cross-sections were also used in order to examine the 

effect the current economic situation has on the labour market outcomes o f  migrants 

(Barrett and Kelly, 2010, Reyneri, 2011)'^.

The Irish context proved to be an interesting case within which to study a 

migrant population from a boom into a recession. As indicated in the literature review, 

links between migration and recession may be multiple. At its simplest, recession in the 

host country may negatively affect the pay-off gained or expected by a migrant and 

consequently the volume o f  migrant stock in the destination. More specifically, 

economic boom and recession raise questions about selectivity effects, i.e. about 

characteristics o f  migrant ‘stayers’ in a destination during a recession, the profile o f

There are, however, inherent problems in this kind o f  analysis. Borjas (1985) elaims using cross- 
sectional data to exam ine dynam ics o f  labour m arket situation is biased due to cohort efi'ects. Cohort 
effects m ay be o f  different character. Firstly, ‘quality’ o f  m igrants may change over time, as a result o f 
selective return and onw ard migration. Changes in m igration policies that shape specific m igrant flows 
may take place along with changes in political and econom ic conditions.
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return (or onward) migrants, and also o f  new arrival cohorts at the time when 

unfavourable economic conditions persist. Finally, the literature links migrant 

vulnerability during an economic downturn to the fact that migrants are overrepresented 

in sectors more sensitive to the business cycles.

The following analysis investigates migration from Central and Eastern Europe 

in the context o f  business cycles. Firstly, it examines stocks o f  Central and Eastern 

Europeans in Ireland, but also inflow' and outflow data. It also compares characteristics 

o f  NM S migrants to the profile o f  the Irish population and that o f  other migrants. 

Comparisons to the populations o f  the countries o f  origin offer an interesting context for 

understanding differences between ‘stayers’ in the origin and movers. The analysis 

investigates changes in profile o f  migrants resident in Ireland as the country moved 

from a boom into a recession. Description o f  change is even more interesting when 

compared to the relatively stable profiles o f  societies o f  origin and that o f  destination. 

Finally, the last part o f  the analysis o f  the migrant situation focuses on the migrant 

labour market outcomes across the business cycles. The investigation o f  the migrant 

economic situation takes, as its point o f  departure, Barrett and Duffy’s (2007 and 2008) 

conclusions on NMS migrant occupational gap and Barrett and Kelly (2010) on the 

severe impact o f  the recession on NMS migrant employment probabilities. Quantitative 

examination focuses on the changes in the structure o f  the occupational attainment o f  

NMS migrants over 2005-2009 as the Irish labour market moved from the boom to a 

recession. The analysis seeks to distil the effect o f  recession, individual migrant 

selectivity efTects, and changes in the sectoral structure o f  employment on occupational 

attainment o f  NMS migrants. The investigation addresses the upgrading o f  the structure 

o f  N M S migrant occupational attainment in a recession. It predicts that the ‘recession 

etTccf is due to changed migrant characteristics and changes in the structure o f  

employment by sectors. The analysis is carried out on the Quarterly National Household 

Survey (QNHS) micro-data from the second quarters o f  2005-2009.

Quantitative data overview

As indicated in the literature review, migration statistics do not reflect much o f  the 

movements taking place, especially within the EU. The aim o f  the quantitative analysis 

was not to reflect mobility patterns between the East and West o f  Europe, but rather to 

broadly quantify the volume o f  stocks and flows at different time points, thus reflecting 

how it coincided with changes with the legal framework for movement within the EU
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and  the soc io -econom ic  context. A range o f  sources  w as  utilised in o rder  to sketch a 

m o re  com prehensive  picture  o f  East to West migration . Specifically, da ta  from the Irish 

C en su s  (Irish C S O  online da tabase) was analysed in o rd e r  to provide a reliable migrant 

profile  com pared  to the Irish popula tion . A dm inis tra tive  da ta  from the D epartm en t o f  

Social Protection illustrated inflows to  the  coun try  o f  foreign nationals. The D epartm ent 

o f  Social Protection com piles  statistics on the n u m b er  o f  Personal Public Service (PPS). 

A b reakdow n  o f  num bers  issued by nationality  is availab le  each month. A PPS num ber 

is an identification num ber  required  in o rder  to access social w elfare  services, public 

services, and information in Ireland, in this analysis  statistics on PPS num bers  

a lloca tions w ere  taken as a p roxy  for m igrant arrivals.

M ost  importantly, the investigation m ade  an extensive  use o f  Q N H S  dataset. 

T he  O N H S  is a large-scale survey carried out by Centra l  Statistics OflTice, Ireland'*. 

A n o nym ised  Q H N S  m icroda ta  is m ade available  to  researchers th rough  the Irish Social 

Science D ata  Archive (ISSD A ). The target population  consis ts  o f  all private households  

in the country. Quarterly, a sam ple  o f  39 ,000  househo lds  is interviewed. Households are 

asked to participate in the survey for five consecu tive  quarters . C onsequen tly  each 

quarter, tw en ty  per cent o f  the househo lds  are in terview ed for the first time. An overlap 

be tw een  consecu tive  quarters  is 80 per cent; betw een  the sam e quarters  o f  consecutive  

years, the overlap  is 20 per cent. As there  is no variable  in the dataset which w ould 

allow identifying individuals w ho w ere  repeatedly  in terv iew ed, in o rder  to ensure 

nu m b er  o f  repeated  units is m in im ised , only second quarte rs  are pooled.

The main aim o f  the Q N H S  is to  provide quarterly  labour force indicators, 

including em p lo y m en t  and un em p lo y m en t  in the country  (based  on the ILO 

definitions). Inform ation on dem ograph ic  details is collected , including sex, age  group, 

educational a tta inm ent etc. Furtherm ore , the  da tase t conta ins  inform ation abou t country 

o f  birth, nationality, and years  o f  residence in Ireland. The Q N H S  undercounts  

migrants, and there  w ere  concerns if  the datase t g ives  a reliable m igrant profile. In 

particular, with a largely highly skilled m igrant profile  em erg ing  from the Q N H S , one 

possibility  w as  tha t o f  under-representa tion  o f  lower skilled migrants. A ccord ing  to 

Barrett and Kelly (2008),  who assessed the Q N H S  against the  C ensus  2006, Q N H S  data

I acknow ledge the perm ission to use the Q N H S Data. Central Statistics Ot^lce -  Q H N S M icrodata File 
©  Governm ent oF Ireland.



give a reliable migrant profile. Additionally, grossing factors contained in the data sets 

allow for the obtaining o f  better estimates o f  migrant characteristics.

In order to analyse change in migrant composition in boom and recession data 

the 2005-2009 period is examined. Clearly, analysis o f  differences based on pooled 

dataset requires continuity in survey methodology over examined period. There are a 

few points to note here.

Firstly, NMS migrants are defined here as persons born in one o f  the N M S 

countries and holding nationality o f  one o f  the N M S countries, who arrived to Ireland in 

1995 or later. However, answer categories in country o f  birth and nationality variables 

changed in the examined period. The ‘accession states EU-15 to EU -25’ category used 

in 2005 and in 2006 after the EU accession o f  Bulgaria and Romania was replaced with 

'accession states EU-15 to E U -27’ category in 2007. Secondly, the new industrial 

classification NACE Rev 2 replaced the NACE Rev 1.1. Similarly, changes occurred in 

the educational attainment variable that made possible linking categories to both 

National Framework o f  Qualifications and international ISCED97 classification. 

Merging categories in case o f  these two variables made the comparisons across years 

possible. T hirdly, QN H S data is collected quarterly and during the period o f  study, the 

calendar bases changed. Consequently, across 2005-2008 the second quarter includes 

March to May. From 2009, the second quarter contains April to June. This, however, 

does not have a substantial impact on the analyses conducted.

Pooled data produced a sample o f  360,901 natives and 9,647 NM S migrants. 

Descriptive analysis o f  personal characteristics o f  NMS migrants was carried out across 

the period under examination. Furthermore, the inferential part o f  the analysis focused 

on a sub-sample N M S nationals. The investigation covered 6,111 NMS males and 

females aged 15 or more who were in full-time employment (30 hours or more per 

week).

Approach to quantitative data analysis

As questions posed in the analysis relate to migration and a recession descriptive 

statistics illustrate volume o f  migrant stocks and flows in the 2000s. Simple descriptive 

statistics are also utilised in the analysis o f  the NMS migrant profile against that o f  the 

Irish population and the population at the place o f  origin. Several cross-tabs reflect 

change in the set o f  characteristics o f  migrant ‘stayers’ across the examined period. 

Characteristics examined include gender, marital status, family situation, age, highest 
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educational level attained, principal economic status, sector o f  employment and 

occupational attainment.

Based on the change in occupational attainment patterns observed in the 

descriptive part, inferential analysis investigates labour market outcomes in a boom and 

a recession. Investigation o f  the migrant economic situation takes, as a point o f  

departure, Barrett and D uffy’s (2007 and 2008) conclusions on NM S migrant 

occupational gap and Barrett and Kelly (2010) on severe impact o f  recession on NMS 

migrant employment probabilities. Occupational attainment is taken as a proxy for 

migrant economic situation. Multinomial logistic regression was employed in order to 

analyse the impact o f  the recession, individual migrant characteristics, and the structure 

o f  migrant employment by employment sectors on occupational attainment.

The occupational attainment variable was a dependent variable. It measured 

occupational attainment with five categories. These represented ( I )  unskilled'^; (2) 

plant and machine operatives; (3) personal and protective service and sales; (4) craft 

and related; and (5) a white-collar job. The last category combined managers, 

administrators, professional, associate professional and technical, secretarial and 

clerical positions. The white-collar category was selected as a reference category. 

Importantly, ‘middling migrants’ examined in the qualitative part o f  the investigation 

would fit into the ‘middle-class’ category o f  occupational attainment. This allowed 

positioning skilled migrants in the context o f  other migrants and also examining the 

impact o f  the recession on this group o f  movers.

The first set o f  multinomial logistic regression (M LR) models simply examined 

the impact o f  the recession on migrant occupational attainment. The MLR models 

provide the odds ratio o f  being in one o f  the four groupings o f  occupational categories 

o f  ( I )  unskilled; (2) plant and machine operatives; (3) personal and protective service 

and sales; (4) craft and related, as opposed to holding (5) a middle-class job.

Inferential analysis examines upgrading o f  the structure o f  NMS migrant 

occupational attainment from boom to a recession. It is hypothesised that the ‘recession 

et^'ect’ is due to changed migrant characteristics and the changed sectoral structure o f  

employment. A series o f  binary comparisons between each o f  four occupation 

categories with reference category (5) are modelled using a set o f  explanatory variables.

U nskilled category includes unskilled, other and not stated. It seem s sensib le to assum e that it is 
migrants with scarce English skills, w ho consequently work in unskilled jobs, are m ore likely to give  
'other' and non responses. A s transpires from the descriptive analysis, this is m ost num erous category as 
it accounts for between 23 and 30 per cent o f  responses in the 2 0 0 5 -2 0 0 9  datasets.
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The first set o f  regressions (Model I) is employed in order to distil the effect o f  a 

recession. Model I includes pre-recession dum m y taking value ‘0 ’ for 2009 (recession) 

and ‘ 1’ for years 2005-2008 (pre-recession). In the second set o f  models (Model 2) 

individual migrant selectivity effects are examined, independent variables added in 

Model 2 include variables indicating individual characteristics (sex, education level, age 

group, and years o f  residence). Finally, the last set o f  models (Model 3) investigates the 

impact o f  changes in structure o f  employment by sectors. Model 3 additionally includes 

variable indicating sector o f  employment. As the literature indicates, males and females 

follow distinctive employment patterns (e.g. Fernandez and Ortega, 2008; Fullin and 

Reyneri, 2011). This is why similar sets o f  models were subsequently carried out 

separately for NMS males and females.

Cited literature examining labour market outcomes o f  immigrants relative to 

natives employs either logit (e.g. Fullin and Reyneri, 2 0 1 1) or probit (Barrett and Duffy, 

2007) models. Gayle and Lambert (2009) notes that the preference is often due to 

disciplinary affiliation, with sociologists normally adopting logit and economists 

choosing probit models, and in most cases the conclusions are the same (Liao, 1994). In 

models with occupational attainment as a dependent variable further assumptions are 

made about the occupational groups. In ordered models the underlying assumption is 

that categories may be ranked. In contrast, multinomial models assume categories are 

independent and unranked. This analysis is based on the latter set o f  assumptions.

The rationale behind developing several models was that o f  making 

comparisons between the independent variables’ effects across different models. In this 

way, the effect o f  a recession on migrant occupational position was examined 

controlling for individual characteristics and structure o f  employment by sectors. At the 

start o f  this research project, SPSS quantitative data processing software was chosen to 

carry out the analyses. One disadvantage o f  running multinomial logistic regression 

model with SPSS is that the programme lacks a function allowing calculation o f  

average marginal effects rather than odds ratios. As Mood (2010) points out, the former 

are comparable across models, when the odds ratios are not. This is why at the final 

stage o f  analysis the models were re-run with STATA software in order to yield average 

marginal effects.

There are no particular ethical issues to be noted here in relation to the analysis 

o f  QNH S dataset. Because analysis was carried out on suitably anonymised micro-data 

there are no particular concerns about identification o f  particular respondents.
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Structure o f empirical analysis

This thesis contains three chapters with empirical analysis. Two o f  these are based on 

analysis o f  the QPS data. The investigation presented in these chapters offers two 

distinctive, but complementary, perspectives on migrant careers. The first one is 

focused on the migrant trajectory in the process o f  happening. The second one offers a 

thematic focus. These two ways o f  writing the study reflect parallel synchronic 

(thematic) and diachronic (longitudinal) data analysis (c f  Thomson et a i, 2004; Simons 

et a i,  2008 for sequential analysis). The third empirical analysis chapter moves away 

from an interest in individual change over time to snapshots o f  aggregate migrant 

situation at different time points.

The first empirical chapter focuses on two stories o f  migrants. By being 

structured around two individual stories it heavily relies on the longitudinal character o f  

the data. Trajectories o f  two participants are reconstructed as they unfold, with Ireland 

hit by a recession in the background. The chapter brings two dense individual stories to 

the heart o f  the analysis. This is practised in other writings based both on life histories 

and on a longitudinal approach. Obviously, this approach remains inspired by the 

accounts o f  Wtadek Wisniewski’s migration trajectory from Poland to Germany and the 

US published in one o f  the volumes by Thomas and Znaniecki. Favell (2006) structures 

his book around chapters investigating selected themes. Each chapter, however, closes 

with an extensive excerpt from an interview transcript with one Eurostar. Outside 

migration studies, Thomson et al. (2004) in their investigation o f  youth citizenship give 

an interesting example o f  a longitudinal analysis where they illustrate themes with a 

case study o f  a young woman over a three-year period. Similarly, individual cases 

remain also in the heart o f  analysis for some social historians’ writings (e.g. Thompson, 

1992).

The rationale o f  the longitudinal chapter is precisely the one highlighted by 

Thomson (2007), to put two life histories ‘ in conversation’ as they develop in time. This 

conversation is made possible and fruitful as the cases are selected on the basis o f  

contrast. The story o f  the early cohort arrival male with transferable skills is juxtaposed 

with a late cohort arrival female with less transferable education. The conversation o f  

the two cases was constructed by intertwining stories in the text: the chapter firstly 

offers retrospective accounts up to spring o f  2008 when the QPS fieldwork started. 

From then on the trajectories o f  Oskar and Anita are juxtaposed as they unfold and 

perhaps this is the novelty in presenting this type o f  research material. Such
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presenta tions privilege analysis  o f  individual agency  in w ha t  m ay be read as a similar, 

but quickly  changing , opportun ity  s truc tu re  context. It h ighlights  the peculiarities  o f  

individual choices  and responses  that are m ade in parallel time points, illustrated with 

re sponden ts ’ ow n  w o rd s  (see also Favell. 2006). S im ilar  to W iadek W isn iew sk i’s 

account, this chap te r  does  m ore  than p resen ting  tw o  m igrant stories. The presentation  

m oves  be tw een  w hat is representa tive  and w ha t  is unique (T hom pson , 1992: 299 )  and 

by do ing  so it links individual lives to  broader debates in the m igration field. T h is  is 

po tentia lly  both an ad v an tage  and a w eak  poin t o f  the  chapter. Individual b iographies  

th row  light on the debates  around  East to  West m igration , but they do  not allow 

priv ileging o f  any o f  the approaches.

The longitudinal datase t a llows investigating change on an individual level in 

time, but it also a llow s carry ing  ou t a m ore  traditional, them atica lly  focused analysis, 

which is developed  in the second  em pirica l chapter. This  chap te r  is s truc tured  around a 

cross-sectional presen ta tion  o f  data, m ore  c o m m o n  in qualita tive  literature on m igration  

(and pursued in m ost o f  the articles presented  in the literature review based on 

qualita tive studies o f  migration). In the second qualita tive analysis  chap te r  historical 

time points  and soc io -econom ic  background  constitu te  the context for presenting 

extrac ts  o f  m igrant careers . The  app roach  o f  this ch ap te r  is co m plem en ta ry  to  the 

previous one, as it p riv ileges them atic  focus a l low ing  com parison  across cases at given 

tim e points  rather than looking at the  individual tra jectories in their  entirety. The 

chap te r  then starts o f f  with an analysis  o f  m igra tion  push and pull factors, experiences 

o f  boom  and recession in Ireland, and finally it m oves  to decisions o f  s taying or further 

mobility. The rationale o f  this kind o f  presenta tion  lies in shedding  light on m ulti

d im ensional charac ter  o f  m igration  and  how  geographical m obility  is em bedded  in time, 

both the soc io -econom ic  con tex ts  o f  the  p laces people  chose  to  live in and the point in 

the life cou rse  that they  are in.

The third em pirica l chap te r  m oves  aw ay  from  the  questions o f  ‘middling 

m ig ra t ion ’ dy n am ics  and individual b iograph ies  to  m igration  ou tco m es  on  the aggregate  

level. Q uan tita tive  data  provides  a m ore genera l pic ture  o f  East to West migration in 

time. Interest in this section shifts to  labour m arket issues in o rd e r  to exam ine  the 

changes  o f  occupa tiona l a t ta inm en t from boom  to recession looking at changes in 

m igran t selectivity  and s tructure  o f  em ploym en t.  Exam ina tion  based on the  repeated 

cross-sec tions o f  the  Q N H S  da ta  provides  a series o f  snapsho ts  o f  m igran t profile and 

labour m arket situation in an econom ic  boom  and a recession.
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Conclusions

T he hterature  rev iew  set up a broad contex t for researching migration. Tw o sets o f  

ques t ions  w ere  posed , abou t new  forms and patterns o f ‘m idd le-c lass’ m o v em en ts  and a 

b roader  contex t o f  East to West m igra tions across  the business cycles. This led to a 

choice  o f  parallel m ixed design in pursu ing  the  research issues. ‘M id d l in g ’ m igrant 

careers w ere  fo llowed by the Q P S  designed w ith in  the  M igrant C areers  and A sp ira t ions  

project. An illustration o f  N M S  m igra tion  from boom  into a recession w as  deve loped  

based on the  analysis  o f Q N H S  m icro -da ta  provided by the C S O , Ireland.

O n the one hand, a d iachronic  picture  w as sought, where  tem poral and spatial 

d im ensions  o f  m o v em en t  were  questioned. This required a research design flexibly 

fo llow ing geograph ica l m o v em en ts  o f  respondents .  Q PS  shed light on migrant careers 

in novel ways, as it relied on a nom adic  design w here  the researcher fo llowed 

respondents  as th ey  m oved  across  their  b iographies  and also their geographica l 

locations. In that, Q P S  provided an interesting contribu tion  to longitudinal research, 

w hich not only m ay track change over  tim e abut also in space. As a result, Q P S  proved 

to be an excellent choice  en hanc ing  unders tand ing  o f  you th  ‘m idd le-c lass’ m igra tions 

from Poland to Dublin, and beyond.

Q uestions abou t m igration  o u tcom es  required  a very  different tool. The interest 

o f  this part w as in a b roader and general pic ture  o f  N M S  m igration  to Ireland across 

time. The questions w ere  fo llowed w ith  analysis  o f  a large quantita tive dataset, and both 

descriptive and inferential analysis  o f  Q N H S  data. A varie ty  o f  da ta  sources  were 

utilised in o rder  to sketch a m ore  com prehensive  pic ture  o f  Central and Eastern 

European migration to  Ireland in the  2000s.

The three em pirica l chap te rs  that follow m ove from very detailed accoun ts  o f  

Polish ‘m idd le -c la ss ’ m igran ts  in Dublin to  a broader  perspective  o f  Centra l  and Eastern 

European m igra tion  in Ireland. Two individual tra jec tories  presented  in their entire ty  in 

chapter 4 are co m plem en ted  with an illustration o f  several m igran t careers in chap te r  5. 

Finally, chap te r  6 paints  a m acro-level pic ture  o f  N M S  migration to  Ireland.
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Chapter 4

‘Walking alongside’ Polish migrants in Dublin

T his  chap te r  develops the analysis  o f ‘m iddling  m ig ra tion ’ a round  tw o  m igran t stories. 

T h e  conversa tion  o f  the tw o  cases is construc ted  by in tertw ining pa r t ic ipan ts’ narratives 

in the  text. Retrospective accoun ts  which sketch  the careers  o f  O sk a r  and A nita  until 

w ave  one  are presented  in the initial part o f  the chapter. T h is  is fo llowed by an analysis  

that ‘w alks a lo n g s id e ’ (N eale  and Irwin, undated) partic ipants  in their  lives at each 

fo llow ing  wave.

The story o f  O skar  is a s tory  o f  m igrant success. O skar  w as  an eng ineer who 

arrived in Ireland in the early  2000s,  still before  the EU enlargem ent.  He entered  the 

Irish labour m arket in low-skilled em p lo y m en t ,  but his aim w as  to  work in his 

p rofessional field. He was even tua lly  successful in finding em p lo y m en t  accord ing  to  his 

qualification  and m oved  up the career  ladder. O nce  a recession hit the country, he used 

the situation to his advan tage  by assisting  Irish com pan ies  in entering  the g row ing  

construction sec to r  in Poland. He was p lann ing  to return to Poland, but in the last 

in terview there w ere  signs that his private  life m ay  keep  him in Ireland. A nita  w as a 

political sciences graduate . She w orked  in Poland in var ie ty  o f  low skilled and skilled 

jobs .  She arrived in Ireland in early  2008 just  as the Irish econom y started to  en ter  a 

recession, but despite  that she w as  able to secure a tem porary  clerical position in a 

financial services com pany. O n losing this jo b  she found a new  one, but only after  a few 

m onths long jo b  search. A nita  felt she got s tuck  in adm in is tra tive  w ork , but she was 

unsuccessful in her a ttem pts  to change it.

O s k a r ’s and A n ita ’s transnational ca reer  tra jectories are investigated  here as 

objects o f  enquiry  in their o w n  right (T hom son , 2007). The  tw o stories are not ju s t  tw o  

particular lives, condensed  accoun ts  o f  w hich  are  represen ted  in the chapter. W hen 

reading these tw o  biographies, it is crucial to focus on the tem poral cha rac te r  o f  

migration, and also on  individual agency, w h ich  is reported  in the  pa r t ic ipan ts ’ ow n 

words. Further, conjunctural c i rcum stances  have to  be included in the  analysis. Change, 

whether objective o r  subjective, is the key lens th rough  w hich  these accoun ts  should be
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read. Furthermore, notion o f  change is not that o f  average change but particularity o f  

change across individual biography and how it is linked to social roles, and broader 

social, economic and legal contexts in which migration unfolds.

At the same time it remains difficult to justify choice o f  the two particular 

biographies. One o f  the advantages o f  looking at Oskar and Anita was that o f  the 

opportunity to analyse two contrasting temporalities o f  migration. Oskar arrived during 

a boom time Ireland and at the time o f  the interview he already was well on track to his 

professional career in the country. For Anita, the migration move coincided with a 

global recession, which had an impact on her precarious situation on the Irish labour 

market. The two cases represent also how career trajectories are shaped by different 

degrees o f  skills transferability. The selection was also driven by gender differences. 

Furthermore, the two accounts also represent two extreme cases o f  ‘middling 

migration’. Oskar’s story describes how international move may accelerate professional 

development. Anita’s case portrays perhaps more common case o f  people ‘in the 

middle' o f  the labour market, with routine white-collar employment. Importantly, two 

stories o f  Oskar and Anita bring to light many o f  the issues raised in the literature on the 

‘middling migration’ and describe the migrant careers as these evolve on the labour 

market and also across national borders. Life course events feature strongly in the two 

accounts o f  negotiating geographical mobility.

O f  course analysis o f  two stories presented by Oskar and Anita is just one 

possible pairing. Another pairing, for instance, could include juxtaposing migrant 

trajectory o f  someone staying in Ireland with a person moving on. However, the 

decision was made to investigate further mobility (and also career trajectories more 

generally) juxtaposing excerpts o f  several respondents’ stories in chapter 5. Chapter 5 

brings more individual stories into the analysis, but it does not allow focusing in detail 

on any single case.

By reconstructing two biographies as they evolve over time, this chapter 

responds to a quest for presenting more o f  a ‘human face’ (Favell et a l ,  2006) of 

migration. As such it seeks to contribute to the debates about ‘middling migration", 

graduates and work and employment.

This chapter is structured around this ‘conversation’ o f  two biographies set in 

chronological order o f  waves o f  interviews. It starts with interview wave one and 

retrospective accounts o f  Oskar’s and Anita’s career trajectories up to spring 2008 when 

the QPS fieldwork started. While Oskar had already spent six years in Ireland, Anita’s
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s to ry  is the one o f  a m ore  recent arrival. T he  fo llow ing  sections shed light on  their 

ex p e r ien ces  over a period o f  tw o years, with four m on ths  intervals in -betw een . Thus, 

th e se  are dense  accoun ts  which illustrate well how  the personal c i rcum stances  o f  the 

re sp o n d en ts  changed  in interaction with the b roader  soc io -econom ic  contexts.

Wave 1: Oskar looking back

At the  time o f  the first interview O skar  had been res ident in Ireland for six years, in the 

first m eeting he described  how he arrived in Ireland and how his career  in Ireland 

deve loped . C o m p ared  to  o ther  Q PS  participants, his m igration  tra jectory  w as  a very 

successfu l  story. H ow ever, descrip tion  o f  his ca ree r  at the very beginning  o f  the  Q PS  

con tras ted  with grim o u t lo o k  he painted for future. He w as  the only  responden t who, 

ju s t  w hen  the  fie ldwork started, m entioned  the deteriora ting  econom ic  con tcx t which 

m ean t a changing  o p por tun ity  structure  for him.

O skar  cam e from the countryside  in the south  o f  Poland, but m oved to  Warsaw 

in o rd e r  to study for his eng ineer ing  degree. W hile  being a student he took  up 

tem pora ry  jo b s .  Sim ilarly  to  the m ajority  o f  the Q P S  partic ipants , he spent his 

univers ity  vacations w ork ing  abroad. He repeated ly  w o rk ed  on construction sites in 

G erm any  and sim ilarly  to  the student w orkforce  m ore  genera lly  (H akim , 1998), he took 

on low-skilled jobs. O s k a r ’s positive evaluation  o f  the w o rk  experiences  abroad  w as not 

only  articulated in financial term s, as it also related to  travelling , as also found in o ther  

research on young  people  on the m ove (C onradson  and Latham , 2005b ; Boyle , 2006; 

Trevena, 2010). O skar  reported  that:

Well, there were good earnings back then, but when you compare them to the earnings 

today, then... it isn’t that much, but comparing to the Polish earnings... They were 

good. Any other impressions? Well, I managed to see Germany... to live in Germany for 

about three months... altogether... To travel as well.

Importantly, p rev ious w ork  experiences  abroad  provided him not only w ith  a new  frame 

o f  reference in com parison  to his jo b  in Poland, but also in re lation to a different 

regulatory  env ironm ent pre- and post-accession  m igration . He contrasted  the experience  

o f  an in tra-European m igran t with that o f  insecurity  and uncerta in ty  o f  an  illegal 

worker, w hat in literature is referred  to as ‘privileged, internal E U -na tiona ls  o r  non-

I I I
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privileged, th ird -coun try  na tiona ls’ (Currie, 2007: 87). Jux taposing  tw o  m igra tion  

experiences  h ighlighted  how  ‘les d iverses ca tegories  ju r id iq u es  (types de se jour)  

generen t des droits  et des possib ilites  d ifferen tes  (em ploi, form ation, aide sociale, e tc . ) ’ 

(M artiniello , 2010: 5). In O s k a r ’s w ords:

I remember the stress on the German border when we were crossing it, when we were 

going there with the labourers... I was a student, 1 had this student card that would 

have always help me if anything had happened, but I know that on the construction 

sites... And it was an illegal job, completely different...  Different... world. The one 

from before the EU.

While w o rk ing  in G erm an y  constitu ted  a t rad e -o ff  be tw een  financial gains and skills 

level o f  the job , his w ork in g  experience  in Poland w as geared  to w ard s  skilled

em ploym ent.  His adven tu re  with  T N C  em p lo y m en t  started back in Poland w hen  he 

com ple ted  an internship with one  o f  the largest Polish deve lopers  at the tim e w h en  the 

co m pany  w as  being taken o v e r  by an international g roup . A fter  g raduating in early  

2000s, O sk a r  w orked  in jo b s  within his p rofession, ac ross  different sec tors  and 

w orkplaces , including construc tion  sites and a rch itec tura l offices. Interestingly, O sk a r  

a ttr ibuted  it to his luck w h en  he talked about a positive w o rk  env ironm en t and 

deve lopm en t opportunities in Poland. As it will be explored  in the fo llowing chapter, his 

positive experience  was exceptional a m o n g  Q P S  partic ipants in terms o f  w ork ing  

conditions in Poland. H ow ever,  O skar  claimed the m arket had not been good  and this 

caused com p an ie s  p rob lem s w ith  e m p lo y e e s ’ paym ents:

1 was lucky because J worked in nice companies in Poland, in small ones, and the only 

big one that I worked for was very decent, it was a well known company [company 

name] and it was managed just like the Western companies are managed like. And I had 

a chance to learn a lot in Poland, because the first career steps that I took were actually 

in [company name], and it was way over my qualifications back then, because I was a 

fresh graduate, and 1 had a chance to see, for example, how the company was taken 

over by the [TNC], and I worked in [company name] headquarters ... So it was a cool 

experience, and in addition to that I tried some bits o f  estimations and open 

competitions with a quite big money involved, and that experience is somehow 

beneficial, even though it was only for a few months... And rest, well, one planning 

office, small company... Very nice company, very nice people: four or five architects.



me as the only developer and... I learned a lot over there, I was lucky to have these two 

old engineers, that taught me ‘for the benefit of our country’ and they were checking 

what I had been doing there. So I didn’t drop all of that because something was wrong 

with the job, but because the market simply collapsed and we had less and less work to 

do, it was more and more difficult to get some reasonable money... And besides that, 

the opportunity came up, so 1 packed my stuff and left...

O sk a r’s post-graduation trajectory in the Polish labour market changed with an 

opportunity that came up when he found out about vacancies advertised by Irish 

employers. He migrated in the early 2000s, before the Irish labour market opening to 

NM S nationals, at a time when the Irish economy was still booming. Contrarily to his 

experience o f  work in Germany, the move to Ireland was undertaken with the prospect 

o f  legal work.

With other two construction workers in their 40s, they took a flight from 

Warsaw to Dublin in mid-2002. Grabowska (2003) writes about the two-fold experience 

o f  Polish migrants in Ireland prior to EU accession, distinguishing between highly 

skilled individuals moving predominantly within internal labour markets o f  TNCs or 

Irish companies and networks driven chain migration. O skar’s experience illustrates a 

different picture, pointing to the role o f  international employment agencies driving 

migrant recruitment. These agencies facilitate labour mobility between East and West 

(see Pijpers, 2010 for Netherlands; Currie, 2007 for the UK) by providing resources that 

are normally provided by social networks (in case o f  chain migration) or HR 

departments o f  TNCs (in case o f  intra-company transfers).

Provisionality (Favell, 2006) was the key to understanding both the migrant and 

work career o f  Oskar. Taking up a machine operator job in a plant was understood by 

Oskar as a temporary fix enabling him to enter the Irish labour market. Therefore his 

strategy expressed the U-shaped career model as theorised by Chiswick et al. (2005b). 

On his arrival to Ireland Oskar accepted lower skilled employment than the one he had 

left in Poland. However, his aspirations related to progressing in the Irish labour market 

in the area o f  his qualifications. Oskar gave h im self a one year timeline with the 

possibility o f  return in case his plans did not work out. According to Favell (2006: 205) 

precisely ‘(a) short provisional timeline might be the factor that makes it possible to 

take the big step o f  m oving’.

Provisional timelines characterise these migrations also once the initial move
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has taken  place. Long-term  com m itm en t  to a place in m any cases is replaced w ith  a 

s tra tegy o f  ‘intentional u n p re d ic ta b i l i ty ’ (Bade, 2007). The key to  ‘ intentional 

unpred ic tab il i ty ’ is a de libera te  focus on w ha t E m irbayer  and M ische (1998)  refer to  as 

‘prac t ica l-eva lua tive’ e lem ent, i.e. on ‘the  capacity  o f  ac to rs  to  m ake practical and 

norm ative  ju d g m en ts  am ong  alternative possible tra jectories o f  action , in response  to 

the em erg ing  dem ands, d i lem m as, and am bigu it ies  o f  presently  ev o lv in g  s i tua tions’ 

(ibid; 971). O s k a r ’s w o rd s  d isplay then  concen tra tion  on  acting as  the s ituations evo lve  

and m anag ing  the em erg ing  uncerta in ties. This does  not take place h o w ev e r  in the 

con tex t  in w hich  the future is absent. Projections o f  the future give a sense o f  d irection 

based on which tra jectories o f  action  are to be chosen. For instance, w hen  O s k a r ’s 

longer-term  aspirations w ere  linked to  m oving  into the prim ary labour  market, he 

focused on gaining location specific  skills, i.e. language co m m an d , recognition  o f  

occupational licence and in form ation abou t the local labour m arket. T h is  long-term 

stra tegy m ade him accep ting  an a lm ost 50 per cent annual pay  cu t  w hen he left a factory 

for a position with an eng ineer ing  company. In the new  jo b  it took him ano ther  tw o 

years to  return to the pay level he received in his first jo b  in Ireland;

Well, 1 promised myself back then that I would have come for a year, we would see, 

what would happen and in the meantime 1 would look around if there are any 

possibilities to work in my profession, because, to be honest with you, I could merely 

imagine that... First o f  all, diflFerent standards, secondly, the English, and I thought to 

myself that it would take a lot o f  time before I could start working in my profession, but 

I was following the ads in the press and on the internet, and I found the ad in The Irish 

Times, 1 wrote CV. I sent about four CVs altogether and 1 was shocked as out the four 

that 1 had sent, three companies got in touch with me. And 1 had two interviews out o f  

it, the second one kicked in, and on the first one I had a wake-up call, because it turned 

out exactly how 1 don’t know English. And in fact it was a tiny firm and they probably 

were actually looking for somebody who could do projects, talk to clients. Besides that 

1 think that the owner had no clue that somebody who is neither English nor Irish would 

have a technical knowledge, so it was a wake-up call over there. On the next one 1 met 

people, who, as it was a big company, had worked practically with the entire world and 

they had even two Polish over there ... But it still was something different, interesting 

for them, and really examined me about what I had studied in college and what 1 had 

been doing in Poland, what I would be able to do. But 1 submitted my application, and 

it was an interview for a position that was slightly below my qualifications, because it
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was a technician position. So I was going to draw the drawings for the engineers. 

Because here, as it turned out and of what 1 wasn’t conscious, it is the technicians who 

draw the drawings, and in Poland it is also the young engineers, so I didn’t feel like I 

had been doing something not right and 1 had started from such position.

What Oskar found at the destination was a gold rush labour market (Wickham et al., 

2009). The character o f  the boom which to large extent relied on the construction sector 

provided escalator opportunities for engineers like him. The construction sector is often 

characterised by high levels o f  labour mobility, precisely because the production 

process is not mobile (Fellini et al., 2007). Transferability o f  engineering skills across 

national boundaries is enhanced by low language barriers, due to the project-based 

character o f  the work, the relevance o f  technical software and little contact with 

individual clients (Le Bianic and Svensson, 2008). However, technical standards and 

administrative procedures are among the obstacles to skills transferability in this 

generally highly internationalised profession (ibid).

Clearly, an opportunity structure was in place. In a booming construction sector 

Oskar sent out four CVs, which resulted in two job  interviews. However, it was O skar’s 

aspirations and resources that were crucial. During an interview with a big engineering 

company, which already employed other Poles, he was able to convince the employer 

about his language knowledge and value o f  degree obtained fi-om a Polish university 

(see also Csedo. 2008).

Back then, however, he belonged to the non-privileged group o f  non-BU 

migrants, for whom labour market mobility was regulated by a system o f  work permits 

which tied the employee to the employer. Re-application process took time, so he 

continued working in the plant while waiting for a new permit. Again, he compared his 

situation back then with the situation o f  migrants from outside the EU in 2008 -  

pointing to the lack o f  labour market flexibility it entailed.

in his story, Oskar used multiple frames o f  reference. One obvious fi'ame o f  

comparison was that o f  Poland. When describing how he was satisfied with the 

technician position in an engineering company, he compared it to the situation in Poland 

where it was an entry jo b  into the profession for engineering graduates. In fact, 

however, in the Irish context this was a case o f  underemployment since on similar 

positions engineering degrees were not required. He did not perceive this situation as 

underemployment as he did not have this information about the Irish labour market at
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the time.

Entry into professional work in Ireland constituted ‘a downgrading within  that 

profession’ (Currie, 2007: 99), since Oskar performed engineering, as opposed to 

technician, duties in his last job  in Poland. From then on his career progressed fast, as 

after six months he was promoted to project work in his firm. Consequently, he reached 

a similar occupational position as the one he had left in Poland. His next promotion 

included moving to another department where Oskar worked when he was first 

interviewed in spring 2008. After a series o f  promotions he was in charge o f  small 

projects and he was also responsible for contacts with clients.

While the literature on immigrant economic integration points to transferability 

o f  skills and self-motivation o f  migrants as principal determinants o f  advancement in 

the labour market o f  the destination (e.g. Chiswick et a i ,  2005), O skar’s case illustrates 

how the individual work trajectory is intertwined with the economic context o f  the 

destination labour market. When describing his career advancement, Oskar estimated 

that the company grew three or four fold since he had been employed there. As the 

company grew, also the number o f  top positions available went up and he was among 

those who took opportunity o f  this. While Oskar was employed there, a TNC took over 

his firm. He explained his high position in the company at the time as a consequence o f  

a booming construction sector in Ireland. In fact a sense o f  a ‘crazy m arket’ permeated 

O sk ar’s account. It was clear that for him coming to Ireland meant ‘stepping onto the 

escalator’ and progressing up the career ladder.

Interestingly, while dual labour market theory highlights the obstacles that 

migrants face at the point o f  entry into the labour market o f  the destination country as 

they are channelled into the secondary labour market with less career opportunities, 

O skar’s story illustrates how migrants entering potentially fast track careers encounter 

barriers, or so called ‘glass ceiling’ on their way to the top.

‘Glass ceiling’ is a notion predominantly relating to discrimination o f  women in 

organisational career structures, but it has also been used in research on migrant careers, 

e.g. in relation to migrant engineers in the US (Waldinger et a l ,  1998). While technical 

skills may be well transferable to other geographical context, managerial and customer 

service duties necessary to career progress are more location-specific and, as such, may 

hamper further career development. Although Oskar acquired language competences in 

Ireland, he talked precisely about language issues in his communication with clients, in 

other words a lack o f  confidence and continuous awareness o f  being an ‘audibly 
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obvious  fo re ig n er’ (Favell, 2006; 144).

W hat is more, ta lk ing abou t a perceived ‘glass ce i l in g ’ in spring 2008 , O sk a r  

referred  to changes in the opportun ity  structure  that has im pacted  upon his ca ree r  

tra jec to i^ .  H e suggested  tha t the  ‘esca la to r’ construction sec to r  in Ireland w as gone  and, 

with  an unpreceden ted  dow nturn , his career  w as bound to  com e to a halt:

Oskar; ... right now I am starting to think whether it will keep developing like that, 

because as I said... There's going to be the glass ceiling somewhere, and maybe it is a 

topic for another conversation...

Interviewer: And why do you think so?

Oskar: Because the higher you get, the tighter it gets, right? And there is less o f  those 

kind of  positions... Well. I don’t know... In fact it is like that also due to the fact, that on 

the Irish market the construction industry was developing so fast, and we got our 

careers... Because this is not only me, but there is a number of us in the company and 

half o f  that are foreigners and we made our careers too fast as well. Because within a 

normal market all of those stages would take three or four times longer. Time wise, 

simply. It is not natural that a thirty year old, for example, is becoming a director in the 

construction industry, where you have to learn for 40 year to gain the knowledge...

Interviewer: Do you think that the position, that you are at right now, is appropriate to 

you qualifications?

Oskar: Well, I think that yes, as I said, it is kind of  too early for that, I guess. My entire 

professional experience after college would be... Seven years at the moment... And I 

am at some managerial position. In the normal market, that is not developing in a crazy 

way, it probably wouldn’t happen. So from that point o f  view it is maybe slightly too 

fast, but on the other hand, o f  course, I am happy and I would probably want more.

In spring 2008 O sk a r  w as  well aw are  that the situation o f  the m arke t  had changed , and 

with it his ca reer  prospects . A lthough he suggested  tha t less funds and consequen tly  less 

projects w ere  com ing  up, his co m pany  had ju s t  w on  tw o  big pro jec ts  and there  w ould  

be w ork  for the next tw o  years to  come. M oreover, he cla im ed the sector still had 

em ploym en t opportun ities  for new  engineering  graduates . At tha t time, O sk a r  w as



ske tch ing  his fu rther ca ree r and m obility  p lan s again st the  ‘c razy ’ m arke t in Ireland tha t 

w as by now  a featu re  o f  the  past. He cla im ed th a t his decision  o f  w h e th e r to  stay  o r  

m ove on w as taken  on  ‘p ro fe ss io n a l-ca ree r-m a te ria lis tic -am b itio n ’ levels. D uring  the 

w hole  in terv iew  his focus w as on the ‘c ra z y ’ m arket in w h ich  his fast-track  ca ree r 

developed  and in w hich  th ere  on ly  appeared  h in ts abou t a possib le  s lo w -d o w n . T urn ing  

to his p lans fo r fu ture , O s k a r ’s s tra tegy  w as cau tio u sly  flexible. C learly , d ec id in g  to  

stay ing  o r leaving w as an ongo ing  a ssessm en t in w hich  career co n sid e ra tio n s  w ere o f  

key im portance:

Interviewer: And tell me, are you planning to stay in Ireland?

Oskar: 1 have no idea. I have no idea... Definitely not for good. Well, definitely... 

Definitely is not so definite at the moment. But I w ouldn’t like to  get stuck here forever, 

let’s put it that way. But maybe 1 will feel good here and I will s tay ...

Interviewer: And would it be some other country or would you come back to Poland?

Oskar; 1 keep thinking about going back to Poland. I don’t know. I don’t know 

because... 1 don’t know because now I am horrified with the glass ceiling and I keep 

having... 1 keep thinking ‘what i f . . .  And 1 always consider all o f  the migration-related 

decisions in such categories: ‘w hat’s going to happen if I stay’, ‘w hat’s going to happen 

if 1 leave’, and it all has these professional-career-materialistic-ambition routes... And I 

don’t know because, for example, I am afraid that if I stay here, and it all slows down a 

bit in here at the moment, that I will be doing what I’m doing at the moment, but on a 

smaller scale as all o f the huge projects will be finished one day ... And I will stop to 

develop, I will hit the glass ceiling and in the meantime I will lose some opportunities 

that are maybe there in Poland... M aybe they are or maybe not. And 1 keep observing 

all o f  it and I think from time to tim e... So far the work is still going ahead... And we 

will see how long it will last. We won... big open competitions again, and it seemed to 

be getting poorly, the whole industry were complaining that there were less money and 

that there would be less work, but it turns out that it isn’t really like that and so far we 

have stuff to do for the next year and half or two years, we are doing further open 

competitions and there will be further year or two o f work.

B ased on his re tro sp ec tiv e  accoun t, re location  to  Ireland fo r O sk a r w as fo llow ed by 

fast-track  ca ree r p rogression  in a boom ing  econom y. W hile he m oved  to  Ireland as a 
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fresh  g raduate  with little p rofessional experience  w ho took  on low skilled job, within 

s ix  years he becam e a ‘E u ro s ta r ’ (Favell, 2006) with even  h igher  aspirations.

in addition, when O skar  m oved first from Poland to Ireland, he w as single and 

w ith  no career  or family com m itm en ts .  M obility  decis ion w as  easier to  m ake at tha t 

stage, in the first Q P S  interview O skar  ta lked abou t changes  in his private  life. He w as 

n o w  in a stable relationship. His partner, w hom  he m et in D ublin, w as an Irish w om an. 

He lived w ith  her and her child, and he descr ibed  how his hom e w as  in Ireland now, 

even  if the apar tm ent he lived in w as  a rented one. W hile during  the interview he 

d iscussed  career  opportunities  available  to  him e lsew here, o ne  issue that he did not 

e labo ra te  on in detail w as  how  he w ould  negotia te  his m obili ty  p lans with his family. 

M o v in g  w ith in  an A nglophone  con tex t would be perhaps least p roblem atic  from the 

poin t o f  v iew o f  his English speak ing  partner. How ever, the  m ove w ould  be m ore 

d ifficult because  o f  his p a r tn e r ’s school age  child.

At the  time o f  the first interview there  w as  a sense o f  the Irish escalator, and 

O s k a r ’s career, sudden ly  s low ing  dow n. O pportun ities  w ere  identified e lsew here, and it 

seem ed  that Poland in turn m ight have becom e an em erg ing  esca la to r  for professionals  

w o rk ing  in the construction  sector. On the o ther  hand, because  o f  his fam ily  situation, 

O skar  seem ed m ore rooted in Ireland than he would  adm it.  The open ing  interview 

teased out the  tem poral and spatial ca lcu la tions O skar  m ade in relation to his future 

trajectory, im plicating also a sense o f  change  com ing  up.

W ave 1: Anita looking back

W hen O sk a r  during  his first in terview described the end to  his fast-track career  in w hat 

used to  be a ‘c razy ’ market, Anita had only ju s t  arrived in Ireland. The econom ic  

con tex t was very d ifferent from the one that O sk a r  encoun tered  on his arrival. In 2008 

the Irish econom y w as  already  in a recession and this obv iously  had an impact on 

A n ita ’s trajectory. H owever, her case  w as  perhaps even m ore  interesting for another 

reason: since A nita  arrived in Ireland ju s t  few w eeks  before the interview, she w as the 

only Q P S  partic ipant w ho  w as fo llow ed right from the beg inn ing  o f  her  stay in Ireland. 

Consequently , her m igration experience  w as described as it happened , right from the 

start. Before analysing  the m ove it is c rucial to understand  how  her previous 

experiences led her to Ireland in the spring  o f  2008.

Anita  cam e  from a city in N orthern  Poland. B efore  com ing  to Ireland she



graduated  in political sciences. She spent tw o  ou t o f  five years  in the  un ivers ity  

studying part-time and w ork ing  in d ifferent jobs .  W hen still a part- t im e  student, she w as  

hired as a white collar  w orker, however, m ost o f  her s tudent w ork  experiences  w ere  

restricted to low-skilled s tudent em ploym en t which is quite  a c o m m o n  experience  

am o n g  the student w orkforce  in general (H akim , 1998). Like for o the r  s tudents low- 

skilled jo b s  were  instrum ental for other  goals:

And each time when I wanted to go somewhere, I was looking for a job. I remember 

some time ago 1 fell in love with a guy who went to Denmark for his studies. And 

basically I didn’t have money even to go and visit him. So I took up a job during the 

holidays ... I was working in the packing room as a fitter, 1 worked there for a month 

and a half and I earned enough for the trip.

Also, during a sum m er break in 2005 A nita  cam e  to Ireland in search for work. This 

reflected a broader  pattern o f  Polish students  who take  up su m m e r  em p lo y m en t  in the 

West (e.g. G rabow ska-L usinska , 2007; Pijpers, 2010). Shortly after  a rriving in Ireland, 

she found a cleaning jo b  and w orked  there  for the whole  sum m er. At the time she and 

her friends focused on saving up what they  had earned so they  w ould  use the m oney  

back in Poland, where  they  w ere  enrolled in university. In that they  w ere  sim ilar  to 

o ther  tem pora ry  m igran ts  from Centra l  and E astern  E urope  (see Korys, 2003). Back in 

2008 she was com paring  the tw o situations;

1 was cleaning the oflTices, similar offices I’m working in at the moment. I was working 

in [company name], and it happens to me to think what people that are beside me or in 

such a big... what do they think ... And it makes me laugh a little bit as well, that yes, 

some time ago I was cleaning such offices, and now I managed to get a job in such an 

office. For me it’s a kind o f  achievement.

In Poland, before m oving to  Ireland, A nita  w as em ployed  in an adm inis tra tive  position 

in a language school in her hom e tow n. She reported  d issatisfaction  with her w ork  

experience  in Poland:

I was planning to work there for a year, but there were issues so I resigned in the end. 

Firstly, it was about money, and it wasn’t for the fact that it was too little. Because as I 

say, I could earn little if I knew that there was some reason to work there, that I was
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respected and so on. But yeah, there were also problems with payments, because I was 

getting my salaries a month after the due date. ... I had to do the duties that according 

to me weren’t my job. ... I didn’t have an insurance, nothing, so that was a little bit 

like somebody was stealing from me, because that wasn't going into to my pension ...

E arn ings  were  not the  only  negative aspect A nita  reported about this job . She was 

unsatisf ied  with the work ing  culture  o f  the place too. This  m irrored m ore  generally  a 

p ic ture  o f  d isconten t with w ork ing  in the Polish labour m arket that will be fo llow ed in 

the next chapter. For Anita the turning poin t cam e w hen she graduated:

And there were another two situations when the boss simply started to yell, not only at 

me, but also at the lecturers as well. So I said, I was not going to work in such a .. .  that 

was a critical point, when I passed my dissertation exam, I graduated, so it was...  I was 

very determined.

H ow ever, A n ita ’s story must be read in a broader contex t than that o f  labour migration 

only. H er account fits well into a narrative o f  ‘m idd le -c lass ’ m igration  encom pass ing  

both  econom ic  and ‘se lf-rea lisa tion’ projects  (see e.g. King, 2002; Kennedy, 2010). 

W hat the ‘m idd ling  m ig ra t ion ’ literature overlooks, perhaps, is the  extent to which a 

‘project o f  se lf - fash ioning’ (C onradson  and Latham. 2005b: 290) and econom ic  

m otiva tions  m ay be interwoven rather than d ifferent sides o f  the m igration  picture. 

A u to n o m y  and ‘g row ing  u p ’ in A n ita ’s understand ing  consisted  in part o f  financial 

independence  that she w as not able to obtain back in Poland. In her case then migration 

w as a step taken tow ards  adu lthood. Leaving for Ireland provided her with an 

opportun ity  to m ove from parental hom e to independent life. H er previous experience  

o f  su m m er  w ork  in Ireland perhaps gave her a taste  o f  an independen t life:

But the thing was that work was also the reason for which I came here. Because I was 

earning very little, it was 800 zlotys [around €200] for eight hours o f  work a day, 

sometimes including Saturdays. So when I graduated I had a feeling that even if 1 

earned, the money I got were not enough even to strike out on my own. ... 1 wanted to 

be financially independent, to support myself and not to stay with my mum.

A nother motivation w hich  led her to  leave Poland  was the desire  to  escape from her 

hom etow n. During her studies Anita lived in a v ibrant s tudent city in N orthern  Poland,
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but after  graduation she re turned to  her hom e tow n. S im ilarly  to  stories o f  Irish 

g radua tes  who after f inishing their  studies w ere  unable  to  settle back in the small to w n s  

they  cam e  from, she chose  the path o f  international m obili ty  (K ing  and Shu ttlew orth ,  

1995).

Work opportun ities  in Ireland w ere  a necessary  requ irem ent for her m igra tion  

project. However, her rationale for m oving  abroad  w as a m ulti- layered  one. 

Interestingly, it resem bled the reasoning o f  som e y oung  m igrants  from Ireland descr ibed  

by Ni Laoire (2000) w ho saw m igration as a decision enco m p ass in g  s im u ltaneously  a 

w ay  o f  escape from the local area, gain ing financial independence  and g row ing  up.

W hile  both econom ic  and non -econom ic  reasons played a  ro le  as ‘push  fa c to r s ’, 

being y oung  and single m ade the decis ion to m ove easier. Importantly, A n i ta ’s 

m igra tion  s tra tegy w as  o f  an individual character;  qu ite  opposite  to  the household  

stra teg ies  o f  the N e w  E conom ics  o f  L abour  M igra tion  (see e.g. Korys, 2003) .  If  

anyth ing , A nita  intended to use migration in o rd e r  to gain independence  fi'om her 

family. S trong em otional ties, which are assum ed  by the N ew  E conom ics  o f  Labour  

M igra tion  to d iscourage  m igrants  to settle dow n  in the receiving countries, did not play 

the sam e role for young single people  w ho made their  decis ions abou t m igrating  on an 

individual basis. Consequently , while  m overs  descr ibed  by the N e w  E conom ics  o f  

Labour  M igration w ere  engaged  in short- term  and circu lar  m igration , y o ung  m igrants  

were  m ore  open  about the time aspect o f  m igration. "Intentional unpred ic tab il i ty '  (Eade. 

2 007)  w as  a choice that w as deeply  rooted  in the stage life cycle  the  m igran t were  in. 

but also in the  quickly  chang ing  broader  soc io -econom ic  con tex t in w hich  their  lives 

unfolded;

I came here with the blank card .. . when I came...I had no commitments in Poland: I 

don’t have... I have friends, and now I start to miss them. ... But when it comes to 

private life, 1 don’t have anything there, I haven’t left any boyfriend in Poland, nothing 

like that. So 1 came here and I can stay here for as long as I want to. I don’t know what 

I will do.

Som e narra tives  o f  m igra tion  d o cum en t h o w  m igran ts  ‘are  continually  am biva len t  about 

w here  they  w an t  to be and h o w  they  w an t to live’ (Gardner, 2002; 87). However, 

existing  studies are norm ally  based on retrospective accoun ts  and they  do  not register 

the dy n am ics  o f  m igration  decis ions and how  choice o f  w here  to  live is negotiated
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a lm o st  on day-to -day  basis. In her first Q PS  in terview  only  few w eeks  after  she had 

m o v ed  to  Ireland, Anita explained that her initial plan w as to  stay there  short te rm  and 

accu m u la te  financial resources  and acquire  English language com petences . H er plan 

w a s  to  enrol for a pos tgraduate  course  in Poland that would  lead her to a d ip lom atic  

career. A t the time o f  the first interview, however, she was not sure any m ore abou t her 

fu tu re  plans:

Anita: When I was coming here, I didn’t dream that I will get such a job [white-collar 

job]. And I didn’t want to stay here for five years at all, and now I don’t exclude that, so 

I say...

Interviewer: And in what place would you like to be in five years?

Anita: I’ve been always attracted by Italy, so I think... [talks about the opportunities in 

Mediterranean countries] So I really don’t know what 1 will do in five years time. I will 

see.

U pon arrival Anita accepted  a jo b  in delica tessen  and she searched for m ore  skilled 

em p lo y m en t  in the m eantim e. Importantly , on  her re-entPy to  the  Irish labour m arket, 

Anita  a lready  possessed  location specific  in form ation w hich  are crucial to econom ic  

success  in the destination. She used som e o f  her ne tw orks in the recruitm ent agency  in 

o rder  to secure tem pora ry  adm inis tra tive  w ork  in a bank. A gency  labour often  shifts 

costs  and risks o f  em p loym en t onto  the w orkers  (Forde, 2001). This also happened  to 

Anita, but she dow np layed  these concerns,  perceiv ing  tem ping  as a path to perm anen t 

em p lo y m en t  with the bank, even if  she did not link her future career  to this area.

Perhaps quite paradoxically, she believed tha t the quality  o f  her jo b  com pared  

favourab ly  with opportun ities  for g raduate  em p loym en t in Poland. O nce  again  she 

linked her future to the structure  o f  opportunities:

I’m the kind o f  person that changes her plans once in three months on average. So I 

don’t know, because everything depends on what I will come across in my life; what 

people I will meet, what the opportunities will be, because they emerge from time to 

time so there is a question of  making use o f  them, choosing something. So if I have 

some other opportunity, if something comes up, some other company, or some other 

department ... and so on, I don’t say no...The issue is that when I came here, I was not
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so sure, ok, I know the language, I graduated, but yeah, what kind o f  studies are these? 

... With a political science degree I can sell chips in McDonald’s in the US, (laughing) 

in Italy or so on. However this job, it gave me more self-cont’idence, and the confidence 

that what I had done in Poland, these studies, that I also learned some additional skills 

on my own, so everything I did, it all made sense. So here I have an opportunity to live 

the way I want to live, and not that I’m forced by the circumstances to do what I must 

and what 1 don’t want to.

Unlike Oskar, in A n ita 's  s tory  im m edia te ly  upon arrival there  was a subjective sense  o f  

success which cam e from securing  w h ite -co lla r  em ploym ent.  Clearly, a sense  o f  

freedom  perm eated  her account.  As show n above, during  the interview she p ro jec ted  a 

series o f  alternative life trajectories. She w as full o f  en thusiasm  that com es with a fi-esh 

start in a new place. O n the o the r  hand, Ireland w as  not a gold rush destina tion  any 

more, and her future projects  upon arrival w ere  m any and ra ther  vague, and 

consequen tly  perhaps too  difficult to be realised. Furtherm ore , her sense o f  ach ievem en t 

w as very different from the career  opportun ities  that drove O sk a r  aw ay fi'om the 

secondary  labour market.

Wave 2: Oskar in summer 2008

The second interview with O sk a r  took place in late A ugust  o f  2008. Typically, the 

meeting started with a quick update  on his situation:

Oskar: Not much has changed. I am fed up with work a little bit because it’s Friday. 

And there is a lot o f  pressure so.. .  Lately I have been doing more thinking about 

whether it’s not a time to change the job.

Interviewer: And why are you thinking about a change?

Oskar: Well, that kind o f  ceiling seems to be more clear and... Well, I don’t know, it's 

Friday, so maybe that’s why... I haven’t started doing anything on that matter yet, there 

are only... some kind o f  thoughts at the moment.

Interviewer: And in these thoughts, to what would you change if you were changing?

Oskar: Actually I don’t know because 1 will not find anything better here in entire 

Ireland. If I find anything then it would be something similar, on a similar position and
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I would be doing probably similar things. And in order to change something and jump 

another step further I would probably need to move.

Interviewer: Where?

Oskar: To Poland or...  somewhere else in the world. And it is a kind of  a bigger 

decision.

in the  first m eeting O skar  w as  generally  positive abou t his jo b ,  even if  he identified a 

‘g lass  ce i l in g ’ ham pering  his ca reer  progress. The o pen ing  lines o f  the second interview 

suggested  increased pressure  at w ork  due to de teriora ting  econom ic  c ircum stances  and 

the realisation, that ‘(t)he leap abroad  can m ake all the d ifference  in terms o f  trajectory, 

accelera tion , lift o f f  (Faveli, 2006: 93).

D uring  the second m eeting  the  story o f  the m arket slowing d ow n  was 

pe rm ea ting  O s k a r ’s account. Snippets  o f  the conversa tion  referred to how  the s low 

d o w n  affected  his w ork . He reported  that at the tim e he w as  w ork ing  regular w ork ing  

hours, com pared  to continuously  w ork ing  overt im e  during  the boom  years. In addition, 

his p rospec ts  for career  progress  w ere  grim both in term s o f  pay and upw ard  mobility. 

T he  ‘c razy ’ m arket w as  a feature o f  the past, but it w as  still fresh memory, trom  ju s t  a 

few m onths  ago. E laborating  on  his m ove to Ireland, he described:

Interviewer: And what had you known about these opportunities before coming here?

Oskar: I had quite big hopes and they came true. However I hadn’t expected that I 

would be able to work in my profession... as fully as I do. I had thought that I would be 

on some assistant positions for much longer than it happened. But it was...  It was 

exclusively due to the madness on the market. There were not a lot o f  people available 

for work. If there had been some normal conditions like the ones that are now, that the 

market is calm, that you have to fight for jobs, that now it is kind o f  a market o f  that 

one who buys rather than the one who sells, then... Then it would have probably taken 

me much longer. Because it is like that, that simply... A good time. It was a good time.

W hile  his accoun t in the  first w ave  w as m ore  focused  on the  opportun ities  o f  the Irish 

m arket, his accoun t in the second interview had m ore  reference to his ow n agency  and 

how he achieved his position  in the  co m pany  th rough  his ow n atti tude and hard work:
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... it has slightly slowed down so we have a little bit less work... Fortunately there is no 

need to sit there until 10-11 pm as it had been happening before. So maybe that’s where 

the promotion came from, that times were so cool that you could go up so fast, because 

there was so much work to do, that if somebody had was feeling like stay after hours 

and... do more than would be normally possible then... It was somehow appreciated and 

it was a lot...

He described  his pa thw ay  as a consequence  o f  c i rcum stances  and his ow n initiative 

com bined . C onsidering  his next career  m ove to m ake, he resem bled  som e o f  the 

transnational elites described by B eavers tock  (2005) for w h o m  career progress  was 

dependen t on and accelera ted  by geograph ica l  mobility. For them  new destina tions 

bring abou t new responsibilities  and opportunities, and experience  from  som e 

des tina tions  is o f  m ore  value than  others. Indeed as O s k a r ’s c o m p a n y  had been taken 

over  by a T N C , this opened  up new possibilities  within the internal labour market.

O ne  opportunity  that he saw  for h im se lf  in th is  s ituation  was his co m pany  

expand ing  into the Polish m arke t  to com pete  for projects  ove r  there . He believed that 

under these  c ircum stances  for him being Polish, speaking  Polish and having a degree  

from  Poland, w ould  finally be 'a n  advan tage  and not an unnecessary  charac ter is t ic ’ . 

Use o f  Polish language and know ledge  o f  Polish con tex t  w as used by o the r  Polish 

m igran ts  in the UK contex t to  achieve upw ard  mobility. Currie  (2007)  reports  how a 

small n um ber  o f  Polish m ig ran ts  in the UK follow ed a path o f ‘re -sk ill ing’ by m oving  

out from low skilled e m p lo y m en t  to m ore  skilled one in an a rea  related to the  Polish 

m igrant com m unity, still w ith in  the  host coun try  labour m arket. T he  essence o f  O s k a r ’s 

project w as o f  a s im ilar  character. He achieved further career  progress  in bringing 

toge ther  his know ledge  o f  tw o  countries, Ireland and Poland. H ow ever, contrary  to 

Poles described  by Currie , the  opportunities identified by him w ere  related to expanding  

business  into the Polish market, with his cu rren t  co m p an y  o r  a d ifferen t one.

T hrough  the ne tw orks  back in Poland he had inform ation abou t labour m arket 

opportun ities  over  there. W hile  specula ting  abou t fu ture  tra jec tories  he drew  a picture o f  

a ‘glass ce i l ing ’ in Ireland versus  stepping  on  the esca la to r  once  again , but this tim e in 

Poland. His career  asp ira tions w ere  high, but he w as  not w illing (yet?) to  go back. 

N onethe less  he c la im ed that ‘ in Poland it is still be tte r  for the sam e kind o f  m o n ey ’. In 

turn his w ill ingness  to accept a jo b  in o ther  countries for the sam e pay  w ould  have to be
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based on better conditions, for instance better quality o f  life (for the latter see also 

Bozkurt, 2006). He understood very well the logics o f  the construction sector which is 

characterised by an immobile production process and sensitivity to business cycles 

(Fellini et a i ,  2007). Moving on would be also a plausible option:

... if a technically amazing thing appeared. So something that you can actually see on 

postcards ... Some kind of a story that you do once in your lifetime. And that is pulling 

up the status from the very beginning and you are becoming one of the hundred or a 

thousand people in the world who have done something like that.

In that Oskar described what literature refers to as the ‘new social spiraiism’ (Favell, 

2006). Geographical mobility, still quite a rare experience among Europeans, was 

perceived by him as a means o f  achieving occupational and social upgrading, and 

consequently as a means o f  distinction (see also Scott, 2006). At the same time taking 

the decision to move on or to return was not as easy one as when he had first decided to 

migrate to Ireland. When asked directly if he would return to Poland he commented it 

was a difficult question for him to answer. Career ambitions may have been driving him 

away from Ireland, but his private life kept him rooted in the country. Now he had to 

take into account his Irish partner who was unwilling to move. The relocation would 

also involve moving his partner’s child from her school to another country. The 

calculation ceased to be a low-cost one, and there was much more at stake at the time 

when he was still a fresh graduate in Poland just a few years earlier. His individualistic 

path o f  geographical mobility became more difficult because o f  his private life 

commitments in Ireland.

Wave 2: Anita in summ er 2008

In contrast to O skar’s account. Anita did not mention yet the crisis that hit Ireland in the 

summer o f  2008. Perhaps one sign o f  a recession was that her request to be directly 

employed by the bank she worked for was rejected which left her in a precarious 

employment situation.

Like other European graduates who chose a path o f  international mobility, Anita 

drew comparisons between the labour market opportunities at new destination and back 

home. The paradox she expressed was the fact that back in Poland even a degree in
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econ om ics did not secure a position in the banking sector that she had been offered in 

Ireland. A s stated by an Irish graduate (K ing and Shuttleworth, 1995: 32), the choice  

available w as that between a ‘M ickey M ouse jo b ’ back at hom e and ‘real w ork’ 

elsew here.

Contrary to her initial plans in sum m er 2008 , Anita made up her mind not to 

return to Poland. Ireland gave her a new frame o f  reference through which she analysed  

her working experiences. A s for other young migrants, one destination constituted a 

stepping stone in other directions (see Conradson and Latham 2005c) even if  they  

recognised the em otional costs linked to mobility:

N ow  w hen 1 went back to  P o lan d ... B asically  1 feel here very w ell. And in genera! the 

fact that 1 am able, 1 can be independent in here, it really m eans a lot to me. A nd the 

fact that this w ork satisfies me so f a r . .. But I got back from  Poland not so long tim e ago 

and as 1 passed by my form er w ork 1 rem em bered w hat happened to me there and how 

m uch hassle I had there. And then I thought that com ing here w as the best decision in 

my life. W hat’s m ore, 1 feel well in here, 1 probably  feel here even better than in 

Poland... But everybody says that that they miss Poland so m uch. 1 m iss people a lot, 1 

m iss my fam ily; 1 miss my friends a lot. But I’d like them  to  be here. If  1 had them  here 

around me, then I’d be the happiest person in the w orld. And w hen som ebody asks me 

if  I’ll to  go back, I don ’t know  if I’ll go back to  Poland. I say I’ll go back, but to Italy 

(laughing). B ecause I can  feel it in my bones that I’ll end up over there. I d o n ’t know  

when. But, well, on one hand there w as som ething pushing me to this country, people 

as well. But I w as landing and I w as looking at b locks o f  flats, a t my workplace, all o f  

that, and som ehow  I d id n ’t m iss all o f  that so much. And 1 know  th a t’s not typical, 

because it doesn ’t m atter to  w hom  I ta lk ...  M y flatm ate, w ho also  w orks at the bank, 

she saves as m uch as she can in order to go back to Poland as soon as possible. And 1 

don ’t know  if  it’s related to  my w ork experiences, ! d o n ’t know, but w hen 1 go back 

th e re ... A nd as I say, I m iss that, but if  1 w as to  stay there tw o m ore w eeks, and having 

the perspective that I w as to stay there and 1 w as supposed to  look for a job , or 1 had to 

w ork there, a t least in m y tow n. I hate [tow n nam e], so no, no, I’m not go ing back.

Sim ilar to Oskar, Anita declared she would not return to Poland yet, even if  she was 

offered work with sim ilar financial conditions. Place played a role (B oyle, 2006; Scott, 

2006) as she enjoyed living in Dublin, the atm osphere o f  the city, its cosm opolitan  

nature expressed in contact with people from different parts o f  the world and also a
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sense o f  personal au tonom y  she lacked back in Poland (K ennedy  2010). Poland w as 

b eco m in g  a location for a holiday rather than a perm anent destination: ‘I can go to 

Poland  for a holiday, but then leave’ w as  how  she put it. She underlined how she was 

y o u n g  and hungry to  see the world:

... in general 1 like travelling very much, it’s very fast for me to .. .  I like to change 

places. For instance, 1 like moving very much. 1 suspect that in the future, well I don’t 

know, it will finish some day when I’ll have a need o f  stability. For the time being, no. 

I’m pulled to get now as much as 1 can, to see as much as I can, in order to when 1 can’t 

walk any more...

For Anita, like for o ther young m igrants, m oving  abroad  led to m ore  self-confidence  

(K ennedy, 2010; W illiams and Baiaz, 2005). Importantly, she m en tioned  she would  be 

able  to  find a job within a m onth  o r  tw o in case she lost her job . In a deepen ing  

recession in Ireland she w as ju s t  about to prove it.

Wave 3: Oskar in winter 2008/2009

In M arch o f  2009 O skar  described the situation in the construction  sec to r  in Ireland as 

‘a d isaster  . . .  com plete  d isa s te r ’. Data  from the Q N H S  illustrates the  extent o f  the 

dow ntu rn  in the construction  sec tor  w here  be tw een  the last quar te r  o f  2008 and last 

quar te r  2009 almost four out o f  every  ten jo b s  w ere  shed (C SO , 201 Oa). Job losses took 

place also in O sk a r 's  com pany. Prospects  o f  financial losses and a generally  bad 

situation on the m arket led to consulta tions  betw een  m anagem en t and s taff  

representatives in relation to further m ore  substantial layoffs. C onsequen tly  the 

a tm osphere  at w ork worsened.

As outlined in one  o f  the prev ious chapters , at the  sam e tim e the  Polish 

construction sector did not suffer from m ajor econom ic  decline. Forecasts  for the  future 

were  bright as for instance roads construction  g row th  in C entra l  and Eastern  Europe 

was estim ated to be five per cent annually  to  exceed  15 billion euros  in total investm ent 

in 2012 and 2013 (P M R , 2010). In addition, in Poland large-scale infrastructure 

investm ents were  related to the app roach ing  Euro 2012 football cham pionsh ips .  These 

were the main reasons behind the g row ing  interest in the Centra l  and Eastern European 

construction m arket am ong  Irish com panies .  O sk a r  identified these d eve lopm en ts  as
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potential esca la to r  for his fijrther career.

W hile during the p rev ious interview O sk a r  declared  w ork ing  in Poland w ould  

be m ore  attractive to him i f  com parab le  pay cond itions  w ere  offered , when an actual jo b  

offer cam e from an Irish co m p an y  office in Poland he declined  it. He explained that 

accepting  the jo b  w ould  m ean  he w ould  be based in Poland and only de lega ted  to 

Ireland on occasions. Instead, he chose  to  stay in Ireland.

Wave 3: Anita in winter 2008/2009

The next m eeting with A nita  took  place in late January  o f  2009. She w as  m ade 

redundant in O c tober  2008. Her situation w as not unlike tho u san d s  o f  o thers  w ho lost 

their jo b s  as the result o f  a recession. She said her d e p a r tm en t’s opera tions w ere  moved 

to ano the r  branch o f  the T N C  that o w ned  the bank as a result o f  a cost cutting strategy. 

A s a ‘m igran t t le x iw o rk e r ’ (Pijpers, 2010), she w as not entitled to  any redundancy  

paym ents  or  notice. Luckily, she w as  informed abou t redundancy  a month before  it 

happened , which enabled her to save up som e m oney  for the jo b  search period.

Redundancy  cam e  as  a critical event. She searched  for jo b s  online, and as o ther  

N M S  m igrants  she a t tem pted  to m ake use o f  international ‘w eak  t ie s ’, but th rough  these 

she only  learnt about m ore  general trend  o f  redundancies .  She did not apply for social 

welfare  benefits as she w as  not eligible. In Ireland she could not avail o f  family 

ne tw orks  that are norm ally  utilised by the young  unem ployed , but these becam e 

substituted by friendship ne tw orks,  not com prom is ing  her independence from her 

family. ‘Weak ties ' o f  friends w ere  the  only  available  ones  in Ireland, but their 

im m edia te  w eakness  lied in the provision o f  tem porary  help, as opposed  to stronger 

forms o f  support that is often provided  by family netw orks.

Return to Poland w as considered  by her only  as the last resort option, perhaps 

because  personal au tonom y  and financial independence  from fam ily  were  the main 

reasons for her relocation to Ireland. She still travelled  to Poland in search for w hat she 

called ‘em otiona l su ppor t’ after redundancy. H ow ever, w hat she understood  by return to 

Poland fitted into her long term  plans o f  further explora tion  o f  the  world:

[I decided that] I stay in Ireland. I didn’t want to return to Poland very much. Now I see 

it in a bit different way, because I have... [I see] Poland as a place where I can return 

for a while, in order to find something else, in order to search for opportunities.
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alternatively for a short period, so to  earn in order to go som ew here else and search 

som ew here else. H ow ever my first idea w as obviously that I stay in here and tha t 1 look 

for som ething else.

H er main ra tionale  w hen m aking  the decis ion abou t staying o r  returning w as  that o f  

financial, and consequently  personal, independence. She w an ted  to  continue w ith  a path 

o f  explora tion , like o ther young  people  m oving  internationally  (C onradson  and Latham , 

20 0 5 a  and b). Polish reality w hich  she described th rough  the lens o f  her hom eto w n  w as 

tha t o f  people w ithou t am bitions, not interested in se lf -deve lopm ent,  and in constant 

fear abou t the possibility  o f  losing the ir  jobs .  Escaping from this rea li ty  w as o ne  o f  the  

reasons for leaving. In com parison , life in Ireland turned out to be easier.

She received no response to hundreds o f  C V s she sent when apply ing  for  office 

positions. After  that she started to use m ore  casual job search options, like d ropp ing  her 

C V s in shops. Fler situation w as not unlike that o f  o ther  professionals, m igrants  and 

Irish alike, w ho jo ined  the queue for new, possibly low skilled e m p lo y m en t  (e.g. 

O ’Connell,  2009).  By now  her confidence, so important to her p revious e m p lo y m en t  in 

Ireland, had disappeared . She felt she could not take advan tage  o f  friendship resources  

any longer. H er t im eline for finding new em p loym en t w as a return ticket she bought, 

but did not intend to use unless she did not find a new  job:

A nita: B asically  I have my ticket bought for 5̂ *̂  o f  F eb ...

Interview er: Is it a one-w ay ticket?

A nita: Yes, this is a one-w ay ticket. I hope I w on’t use it, to be qu ite frank. But well, 

w e’ll see. It is in order to  be covered now, because I d id n ’t know  how  m uch m oney I 

will have left, so I said I’d buy it w hen I could, because I d id n ’t know  w hat w ould 

happen in a while.

Still in January  A nita  had three in terview s for adm inis tra tive  jobs .  C oincidentally , the 

m eeting with the researcher took place ju s t  hours after one o f  her jo b  interviews. The 

time o f  the w ave  three interview w as arranged  tw o w eeks before her scheduled 

departure  date. Here panel m ethodo logy  w as o f  crucial im portance , but it w as also luck 

that the change took  place exactly  during  an interview. Just m inutes  after Anita reported
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having  bought a return ticket, the recorder  w as stopped  as she received a phone call 

from the  com pany  with which  she had the jo b  interview earlier that day. She w as 

inform ed that she w as  accepted  for the position . ‘ It m eans  tha t I s tay  in h e re ’ she 

com m en ted  immediately, even i f  this m eant a substantial d o w n g rad e  on the pay scale 

fi'om around  an annual pay  o f  24k  in the bank to  19.5k with the new  com pany.

A n ita ’s long jo b  search illustrated g row ing  u n em p lo y m en t  levels, especia lly  

am o n g  N M S  migrants. P rolonged period o f  u n em ploym en t stood in con tras t  to how  just 

five m onths  before she expressed her certa in ty  it w ould  take  her a m onth  or  tw o to find 

a new jo b .  Interestingly, w hen  faced with redundancy  A nita  did not leave Ireland. It was 

c lear tha t in her case em p lo y m en t  was necessary  to continue  her m igration  project,  but 

the  im portance  o f  living in Ireland w ent well beyond her w o rk  career.

Wave 4: Oskar in summer 2009

In the su m m er  o f  2009  O skar  reported  pay cu ts  and further d ism issa ls  in the com pany, 

which, like in A n ita ’s case, reflected  g row ing  unem p lo y m en t  and a w orsen ing  econom ic  

situation, especially  in the construction  sector. O skar  reported  that until that tim e only  

people  w ho  decided to quit w ere  let go. A m ong  these  there  w ere  m ain ly  em ployees  

from the N M S  w ho decided to  return to  their h om e  countries  in o rd e r  to m ake use o f  a 

better  econom ic  situation over there. Grim p rospec ts  for w inning  new tenders  in Ireland 

m ade m ore  redundancies  likely in the company.

O skar  reported that his em p loyer  w as increasingly  involved  in search ing  for 

con trac ts  in the Polish m arket. H ence his du ties  at w ork  shifted from predom inan tly  

eng ineer ing  and m anag ing  du ties  to w ork  which is m ore  focused on cus tom er  service. 

He translated  docum ents ,  expla ined  the con tex t  o f  tendering  for contrac ts  in Poland, and 

assessed  the s tandards and regula tions tha t w ere  in place in Poland. He perceived this 

shift in his duties as an equ iva len t  o f  p rom otion , even though  it did not lead to  any pay 

rise. A sked  w hose  initiative w as  behind the  shift in his duties, O sk a r  c la im ed that it was 

partially  his ow n idea:

...  [when the company started to search for projects on the Polish market] I said that if 

they had something for me then I would be happy ... Because I knew that in here it’s a 

disaster and it was necessary to show some initiative and to make use o f  the situation. 

Because so far the fact that you were speaking Polish and that you were doing
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something back in Poland and that you graduated from Polish university was not... any 

advantage. However now it starts to be useful. And you have to make a use o f  it.

O skar  c la im ed being a Polish c itizen in Ireland w as  his advan tage  at that time; he 

possessed  location-specific  capital in both Ireland and Poland w h ich  m ade  him a 

com pe ten t  trans la to r  betw een  Polish and Irish construction  sector. Further advancem ent 

w as perce ived  by O sk a r  in a geographically  ‘b o u n d a ry le ss ’ manner. Perhaps b e tte r  than 

anyone else he unders tood  how  his fast-track career  depended  on m obilis ing  resou rces  

in the right context. Poland, as opposed  to Ireland, w as  becom ing  a potential esca la to r  

to ftirther career  progress. Similarly  A rabic  coun tr ies  w ere  perceived as ano ther  

destination  that offered professional opportun ities  for engineers. Furtherm ore , he read 

this new  situation also as an opportun ity  to netw ork  in Poland and get up to date  with 

the Polish m arket, i.e. gain em ployab il i ty  specific  to the  Polish labour m arket in case he 

decided to  return.

In the traditional m igra tion  literature it is usually  a ssum ed  that the  main 

d irection o f  skills transfer is that from place o f  orig in  to  place o f  destination . O sk a r  and 

A n ita ’s accoun ts  point to an em erg ing  m igration  system  in w hich  onw ards  and return  

m igration  are becom ing  co m m o n ly  considered  options (e.g. A ydem ir and R obinson, 

2008). W hile deba tes  about ‘brain c ircu la t ion’ g ive a ra ther op tim istic  picture  o f  the 

transfer o f  skills  as a non-zero  sum g am e for both sending and receiving contex ts , 

O skar 's  case poin ts  to paradoxes o f  skilled return m igration  at an individual level. W hen 

re-entering the professional field in the hom e country, return m igran ts  are subject to the 

same qualif ica tion  recognition  p rocedures  as im m igran ts  in general.

A sked  abou t his p lans to  change his jo b ,  O sk a r  applied  the  sam e  'in ten tiona l  

unpred ic tab ili ty ’ s tra tegy  m entioned  earlier. He considered  returning to Poland. He 

com pared  the recognition  o f  his qualif ica tions w hen  he first arrived in Ireland to the 

process o f  recognition  o f  qualif ications in Poland ju s t  before  the w ave  four interview  

took place. W hile  the form er was a formality, the  latter in his account seem ed a m ore  

com plex  process:

In here it was a pure formality; they simply wanted a letter from the university. 

Completely different than in Poland and one o f  the reasons why I don’t want to go back 

is that we are now starting... Myself and my three colleagues, we have started the 

procedure of  applying for the engineering licences in Poland... because in Poland you
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can only work if you have these licences and being a member of  the Polish Chambers 

of  Engineers is a bloody duty of  every engineer, otherwise it is not possible to work. 

Everybody there has that licence. ... [Irish Chambers o f  Engineers] they welcomed us 

with their arms open; o f  course there were exams, reports and all o f  that. And we went 

through all of that. ... [In Poland] The guys sent their applications, me too, but I am still 

waiting for the answer, I am going for interview next week. And it turned out that a 

friend who has been designing roads for 12 years, out o f  which eight years were in 

Ireland and he is a boss on such distances... nobody does it yet in Poland, and he 

cannot do it in Poland.

O skar  exp la ined  how a friend o f  his w as denied  an eng inee r  licence in Poland, due to 

the fact that his eng ineering  practice  varied fi-om the one  required by the  Polish 

C h am b er  o f  Engineers. The  friend w ho  w as denied a licence w as sent to  an ‘adaptation  

s tage ’ w here  he w ould  start from scratch w ith  fresh eng ineering  graduates.

O skar  com pared  recognition  o f  qualif ica tions with the Polish C h am b er  o f  

Engineers  with a situation in the A nglosphere ,  like N ew  Zealand , Australia , C anada, the 

US and the UK, w here  the process o f  qualif ica tions recognition , a l though not 

au tom atic ,  w ould  be easier  than in Poland. Iredale poin ts  out that ‘[pjrofessional 

practice has becom e a transnational m a t te r ’ (2001: 21) and som e professional labour 

m arkets , e.g. IT and actuarial services, have becom e tru ly  international. B eaverstock 

(2005)  illustrates em pirically  in ternationalisation  o f  h igh-fly ing  careers  in the banking 

profession, interestingly, the international charac ter  o f  these  trajectories is limited to 

g lobal nodes o f  f inance (see also the case o f  Filip in the  fo llow ing  chapter). Similarly, 

O s k a r ’s exam ple  points  to  how  transferab ili ty  o f  skills in the eng ineering  profession is 

h ighly  regula ted  by national professional bodies, facilitated within the Anglosphere. 

‘In te rna tiona l’ then m eans  no th ing  m ore  than transferabili ty  o f  skills within A nglosaxon  

labour market.

C a lcu la tions O skar  m ade around  further m obility  w ere  also dependent on 

quality  o f  life in the potential destination  (see also Boyle, 2006; Bozkurt,  2006). Costs 

o f  m oving , even within the A nglosphere ,  would  involve starting from scratch, obtaining 

the recognition  o f  qualif ica tions, ge tting  to know  the regula tory  context, and so on. 

This is w h y  onw ard  m obili ty  w ould  only  be attractive in te rm s  o f  higher quality  o f  life 

o r  excellen t professional opportun ities . It seem ed that the  Celtic Tiger esca la to r  made 

him hungry  for big projects:
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It might be worth looking at the UK because it’s a much bigger country and maybe 

there are some opportunities from time to time but... But no, I think that the next step 

would be bigger, different. I would have to do something different. For example to use 

the opportunity that in Poland something starts to change and that some new companies 

are trying to get in there. To get into something where something new is being created 

and then there is a chance. And you can always move on the same level. You can take 

two months of  a holiday and wait on what will happen.

The jo b  gave him a sense o f  stability in Ireland: he w as  able  to  lead a com fortab le  life 

there . He could afford to rent a flat and ow n  a car. He also could afford being  mobile; 

visit ing  his family and fi'iends back in Poland on w eekend  trips, but also travelling  to 

o the r  places in E urope  and beyond in his free time. Q u ite  differently  from  Anita, he 

indicated how  m oney  w as  not a problem if he w an ted  to a ttend, for instance, 

ce lebra tions in Poland, even if  this required  funds for flights, gifts etc. He w as well 

aw are  that he could  aftbrd  m ore travelling  w hen in Ireland com pared  to the time w hen  

he had lived in Poland. Generally , his standard  o f  living in Ireland becam e h igher  than 

the  one  before m igration , and he seem ed to en joy  the life s tyle he had.

Celtic  T iger m ade possib le  a com fortab le  life, but it had its ca reer  cos ts  as well. 

O sk a r  recognised he increasingly  felt burned out and tha t he would  need to change his 

jo b  in the near future. T he  interview w as filled with an an tic ipation  o f  change. Dublin in 

O s k a r ’s plans w as  becom ing  a s tepping stone tow ard s  a better life o r  better jo b  

som ew here  else.

Wave 4: Anita in spring 2009

in spring o f  2009  A n ita ’s assessm ent o f  her redundancy  changed . She c la im ed  that she 

w as bored with the prev ious jo b  anyw ay  and consequen tly  re-read  redundancy  as a 

positive deve lopm ent.  W hen Anita  described  her new jo b ,  it involved sim ilar  back- 

office routine adm inis tra tive  duties as her em p lo y m en t  in the bank. It w as  a very 

international circ le  o f  people  perfo rm ing  low-skilled w hite -co lla r  jobs .  She observed  

how m igrant graduates , m any with years  o f  w ork  experience  in financial services, w ere  

overeducated  for the ir  jo b s .  M any  o f  them  w ere  em ployed  on fixed-term  con trac ts  and 

saw w ork  there only  as a tem pora ry  fix:
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Really, when you came at first it is OK, but after a month everybody says: ‘God, that’s 

terribly boring, we can’t stand it anymore, anyway we’re looking for a completely 

different Job now’. But there is nothing [jobs]. Because in reality if somebody has 

higher ambitions, then... 1 mean the job is OK for a year or so, but in longer term, if 

you don’t change it, then it’s a disaster really, that’s not great really.

Even if she w as  aw are  that her education had no th ing  to do with the nature o f  her job , 

she favourab ly  com pared  her returns to third level educa tion  in Ireland to  those in 

Poland:

... in Poland my third level degree meant that 1 could get 700 zlotys [less than 200 

euros] ... and anyway ... I was exploited in there. Yes, many people over there have 

third level education and it’s not a trump card; your trump card there is how many 

additional trainings you have, and what is your experience, how long you worked here 

and there and so on. Over here the value o f  the education and even value o f  work 

experience in the bank is much higher, in my opinion, than in Poland.

N ego tia tion  o f  staying o r  m oving was an ongo ing  p rocess  and the jo b  situation affected 

the reasoning. I f  Polish fam ilies researched by W hite  (2009)  assessed their t im e  in the 

UK in term s o f  their rent agreem ents , Anita  rather assessed her stay in te rm s o f  the 

length o f  her jo b  contract.  A sked if  she w ould  have returned to Poland if her contract 

had no t been prolonged, she said she w ould  have. The risk that jo b  hunting in a 

recession labour m arket implied seem ed too high. A lso, initially the new jo b  had been 

really difficult and stressful for her. She though t she w ould  save up som e m oney and go 

back to  Poland. H ow ever, at the time o f  the interview the s ituation  at w ork  improved 

and she started to th ink again abou t staying in Ireland. S taying w as  a clear life style and 

self-realisation choice: she had p lans to  enrol in an  even in g  course , to sign up for salsa 

c lasses, and to  jo in  the gym . Sim ilarly  to  Polish g radua tes  w ork ing  in blue co llar  jo b s  in 

London (Trevena, 2010), she perceived m igration  as the opportunity  for self

d eve lopm ent.  Dublin becam e also a gate  to  further m obili ty  as with low cost airlines 

she w as  able  to explore  European destina tions on short  ho lidays (see also C onradson 

and Latham , 2005a). Being a low paid w o rk e r  in Ireland, she w as able to afford these by 

w ork ing  overtim e and therefore  increasing her spending  capacities. She claimed she 

w ould  not be able to  afford a sim ilar life style in Poland.
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Poland, as a lready m entioned  in the prev ious  interview, w as  a p lace to  go for 

so m e  tim e in o rder to search for new opportunities  and leave again. She  w as still 

a d a m a n t  she did not w ant to return to  her hom e tow n  even if her family w ere  telling her 

ab o u t  new  em ploym en t opportunities. While O sk a r  w as  com paring  his s ituation to 

Poles w h o  did not migrate  and w ho  were  able to  have even m ore  successful eng ineer ing  

ca ree rs  than he had in Ireland, A nita  w as  ta lk ing abou t her friends in Poland, pointing 

ou t tha t  m ost were  not able to support them selves  financially.

Anita  w as c lear abou t her w ork  life aspirations, but over  a year since re locating  

to  Ireland she did not take  any action  in this direction. She w as aw are  o f  be ing  stuck in 

rou tine  adm inis tra tive  w ork , but perhaps this percep tion  o f  con tinuous  o r  perm anen t 

tem pora r iness  m ade it bearable:

I d o n ’t know, it seem s to  me, that if  I d o n ’t do som ething by m yself, I m ean additional 

stutT related to w hat I’d like to do, then I’ll get stuck in the adm in. And i t ’s not that I 

d o n ’t like it. but th a t’s not w hat I’d really  like to  do. I have so m uch experience now  in 

office jobs, in adm in ... that if  1 d o n ’t change som eth ing  m yself, I’ll get stuck there. It 

seem s to  m e like that. Now  1 have to  start th inking w hat e ls e ...  1 have a problem  

anyw ay because it’s extrem ely difficult for me to  defm e m y se lf  A nd 1 change my m ind 

every th ree weeks. A nd 1 call my m um  saying: "Mum, I’m going b ack ’. -  'O K  honey, 

your room  is w aiting  for you, you needn ’t be unhappy there, if  y o u ’re unhappy in your 

jo b , then com e b ac k ’. But then suddenly it all starts to  go better and 1 say, ‘Well, mum , 

m aybe not yet. I’m not going back. I’m going back in th ree m onths, th a t’s for su re ’. But 

then 1 started to th ink if  not [to stay for] five m o n th s ... So nobody takes it seriously 

w hat I’m saying.

C ontinuously  chang ing  tim elines, but a lw ays o f  short-term  character, o r  w hat Favell 

(2006) calls ‘p rov is iona li ty ’, not only  m ade it easier  to  leave Poland in the  first place, 

but also m ade it to lerable  to stay in an unsatisfac tory  job . A nita  did not really refer to 

her w o rk  life as a ‘c a re e r ’ in a sense in w hich  O sk a r  did. She m entioned  how  her  friend, 

ano ther  m igrant in Dublin with a s im ilar w ork  and life trajectory, com pared  he rse lf  to 

Peter Pan. In A n ita ’s case  her pa thw ay  in Dublin consisted  o f  tem porary  em p lo y m en t  

spells w ith  no m ajor responsibilities , no family co m m itm en ts ,  no roots. T here  w as also 

a sense o f  isolation in her w o rd s  w hen  she was describ ing  how  her circle o f  friends to 

large extent consisted o f  o ther  y o ung  m igrants , m any  o f  w h o m  e ither  com ple ted  their 

international adventure  and returned to settled life back hom e, or  m oved on for o ther
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destinations.

In that A n ita ’s tra jec to ry  involved perhaps a paradox. The m ove ab road  w as  

initially perce ived  by her  as leading to independence  and adu lthood . In effect, how ever, 

m igration  provided  her with  financial independence  tha t  a llow ed a holiday from 

traditional life co m m itm en ts .  It w as an option o f  escap ing  the  traditional tra jec to ry  o f  a 

settled life, im portant especia lly  for w o m en  w ho m igra te  (see  also Favell, 2006).

Wave 5: O skar in w inter 2009/2010

In w in te r  2009 /2010  O sk a r  changed  his jo b .  His co m p an y  reported  high losses and its 

future w as uncertain. R egard less  o f  a recession, his k n o w ledge  o f  the  Polish m arket and 

Polish language were  in high dem and .  O sk a r  h im se lf  dec ided  to  m ove to  the  contrac ting  

area o f  construction in o rd e r  to gain experience  on build ing sites required  for a full 

eng ineering  licence from the Polish C h am b er  o f  Engineers, in the m ean tim e he go t his 

qualif ica tions only partia lly  recognised  in Poland, w hich  m ean t he would  not be able to 

w ork  on the construction site in Poland. His tim e in Ireland w as  pro longed  by the  period 

o f  w ork  experience  needed to  receive full recognition  o f  his eng ineer ing  w ork  in 

Poland.

O skar  w as hired at project m anager  position. His pay rem ained  at a similar 

level. His main duties w ere  related to tenders  in Poland, as his new em p lo y e r  p lanned to  

set up their  business in Poland. He w as  successful in o b ta in ing  the jo b  as he em phasised  

his Polishness  and being mobile. He cla im ed he w ould  be able  to travel betw een  Poland 

and Ireland if  that was required by the job.

A tu rn ing  po in t in O s k a r ’s ca ree r  co incided  with ch an g es  in his personal life, as 

his re la tionship  ended af te r  few years. This m ean t tha t ties tha t have kept him in Ireland 

loosened. M oving  on b ecam e an individual cho ice  again  ra ther than a family matter. 

This ability  to  be m obile  that he had em phasised  during  the  jo b  interview with his new 

e m ployer  s tem m ed prec ise ly  from  his being single. He no longer had co m m itm en ts  that 

w ould  crea te  obstac les  to  leaving Ireland.

His acco m m o d a tio n  situation in Dublin  reflec ted  uncerta in ty  abou t his future. 

W hen he broke up with his partner, he m oved  ou t from the  ap a r tm en t  he shared with her 

and m oved to a new place with his friends. He said this w as  because  he w as not sure 

w here  his next w orkp lace  w ould  be. He c laim ed he had som e o f  his belongings packed 

as that w ould  make it easier  to m ove  them  sw iftly  to Poland if need be, ju s t  like the
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‘Eurostars’ described by Favell were ‘ready to move in five minutes, with all you can 

carry, if you feel the heat around the co m er’ (2006: 110).

W ave 5: Anita in autumn 2009

In September o f  2009 Anita said she was issued with another fixed term contract until 

the end o f  the year. She was describing a worsening atmosphere in the company as there 

was fear among employees that there were redundancies to come.

Anita continued to move within the internal labour market o f  the company. She 

went through a series o f  horizontal moves across different departments so that by the 

time o f  this interview she was working in a customer service team. She received new 

training. Indeed, she was much more positive about her work, which became more 

interesting and involved more contact with people.

As her contract would expire in the following months, she searched for new jobs 

in the meantime. She described this as ‘a disaster’ as there were no vacancies o f  interest 

to her. She claimed that even if she was assured by her manager not to worry about her 

job, perhaps redundancy from the previous job  in the bank had a scarring effect as she 

preferred to remain cautious and keep looking for other opportunities.

Wave 6: Oskar in spring 2010

Oskar still worked in Ireland, but his aim was to return to Poland in order to lead a big 

project either with his company or with one o f  its competitors. He claimed it would be 

Poland where he would most probably be in five years time. He had an apartment in 

Krakow, which he had bought as a form investment, but also: ‘a kind o f  spot that would 

maybe pull me back to Poland, because I was afraid that I would stay out in the world 

forever’. Like for other Polish migrants interviewed by White (2009: 81), property in 

Poland constituted a ‘place to return’, suggesting that ‘there will be a time to return’.

Summarising his career path he emphasised how it depended on coincidences 

and how he made use o f  the chances that were available to him. When asked about his 

initial migration decision, he said he would have definitely left Poland again if he was 

to make the decision once again, and probably he would have headed for Ireland:

I was lucky that at the point of time when 1 kind of hit the ceiling in here because... 

because I wouldn’t be able to do anything in here then it turned out that the Irish are 

interested in Poland and another thing came up, a thing that was kind of making myself
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and my colleagues outstanding and from the rest o f  the crowd and... Although it is not 

reflected in some huge money but 1 hope that it will change one day.

In the sixth and last interview O sk a r  reported  he was tired with the  panel e lem en t o f  the 

research. He felt that the conversa t ions  with researcher repeated ly  oscilla ted  a round  the 

sam e issues. This is perhaps  w hy  he w as  becom ing  less w ill ing  to  reveal som e  o f  the 

details o f  his life w hich  he did not seem  to be happy about. For instance, O sk a r  did not 

e labora te  m uch on changes  in his private  life which took  place at abou t the sam e tim e as 

his jo b  change. He expla ined  how  he did not negotia te  be tte r  conditions with his 

em ployer  as his focus w as not on that. He m entioned  that he left a flat he had shared 

with his friends to m ove back with his ex-partner. With this he also noticed that the 

extent o f  his ‘being m o b i le ’ changed  as his private  life kep t him tied to Ireland.

O s k a r ’s tra jec tory  at the end o f  the Q P S  w as left in a kind o f  a limbo. O n the one 

hand there was his p rofessional life in w hich  he w as clearly  w ork in g  tow ards  m oving to 

Poland. On the o ther hand changes  in his personal s ituation started to hold him in 

Dublin. The Q PS  w as com ple ted  too  early to  show how  O sk a r  would negotia te  his 

private and professional life and how his m igrant tra jectory  w ould deve lop  as a result, it 

illustrated, however, how decisions o f  m oving  o r  sett lem ent are constantly  rem ade as 

the c ircum stances  change  and with  m ultip le  factors in mind.

Wave 6: Anita in 2010

Anita w as  issued with a new jo b  con trac t at the  beginning o f  2010, but despite  the fact 

that she and o ther  em ployees  had been  prom ised  open -ended  contrac ts  and pay rises, 

that did not happen. She w as  also unsuccessfu l in her jo b  search for new em ploym ent.

A nita  also described changes  in her private life. H er new partner w as  from Asia 

and he w as  p lanning  to  return there  as he finished build ing a house back hom e. At the 

tim e o f  the  interview A nita  did not know  w hat she w ould  do then. She also felt her 

re la tionship  with a m an fi-om A sia  w ould  not be accepted  in Poland.

A nita  declared  she could not im agine going  back to Poland and w ork ing  there. 

She assessed  her experience  in Ireland in relation to  multiple aspects: she learnt her 

independence, how to m aintain  rela tionsh ips , how to m anage money. T he  econom ic  

aspect o f  her stay w as  not that im portant after all:
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I spend all the money 1 have. 1 can tell you I admire people who save up for 

something... Because ... I’m not a person who came here in order to save up for the 

house for instance. ... Probably I don’t bear a grudge towards Poland as I did when I 

was leaving: that the country was hopeless, that it d idn’t give me any opportunities and 

so on. But well, 1 learnt something over there, ... which helped me to move here. Now 

that I came back after a year ... basically I couldn’t find my way around, not at all. ... 

And when I come back here, then I come back home.

L ooking  back she c la im ed she w ould  have chosen  Ireland, if  she w as  to decide  again. 

W hen asked about her five years perspective she declared  she did not know  w here  she 

w o u ld  be. She w as w ithou t plan. A lthough  h a lf  se rious,  h a l f  jo k in g  she m entioned  that 

apparen tly  houses in Asia w ere  cheap.

She declared that she had fijrther international destina tions in her mind, like 

Italy that she m entioned in the first m eeting. She w as  still th ink ing  about w ork  in third 

sec to r  organisations in an international contex t. H ow ever,  tw o  years from the start o f  

Q P S  she did not do anything tow ards  going  there.

C onclusions

I 'h e  tw o stories o f  O skar  and A nita  from a Q PS  sam ple  w ere  ju x tap o sed  in a w ay  which 

a llow for a conversation  in m ultip le  d im ensions.  T he  con tex t  for both is similar: an 

unsatisfactory  labour m arket in Poland and a sense o f  opportun ities  in Celtic  Tiger 

Ireland. Differences were  visible in term s o f  asp ira tions and resources  which the 

partic ipants  possessed. Furtherm ore, the t im ing  o f  their  dec is ions  w as  different. Their 

accoun ts  reflected how aspirations com bined  with  individual resources  and tim ing  

d ram atically  altered the m igration ou tcom es, even within an apparen tly  sim ilar context. 

T he repeated interview strategy revealed  how life and w ork  careers  were  constantly  

constructed  and re-constructed  against changes  in perce ived  opportunities. M igration 

then is not a o n e -o f f  decis ion but a p rocess  em bedded  in chang ing  tem pora l  frames. 

This chapter  thus tried to ‘walk a lo n g s id e ’ very  dense  accoun ts  o f  O s k a r ’s and A n ita ’s 

lives as Ireland w en t from ‘boom  to b u s t ’, docum en ting  these  d ram atic  changes  in the 

re sponden ts’ own w ords.

The tw o tra jectories from Poland to  Dublin descr ibed  above highligh t m any o f  

the issues set out in the literature review. The stories o f  O sk a r  and A nita  are not very 

dissim ilar to accounts o f  Western E uropean  m overs  do cu m en ted  by Favell (2006), Scott



(2006) or Boyle (2006). They represent the movement o f  young people with ‘middle- 

class’ resources who move for a variety o f  reasons. Perhaps in the case o f  Central and 

Eastern European movers, employment opportunities in the destination country remain 

a more necessary condition to facilitate the movement. However, labour alone is not 

sufficient to understand this kind o f  mobility. Oskar focus on career is different from a 

simple account o f  labour migration which explains mobility with wage differentials. 

Anita’s move to Ireland cannot be understood without thinking about sets o f  

motivations specific to young migrants. With the passing o f  time, however, migrating 

may take on different meanings. The ‘walking alongside’ metaphor encapsulates 

tracking this movement in time. In case o f  the QPS, it also includes following migrant 

careers in space. Oskar and Anita remained in Ireland at the end o f  the QPS, but some 

o f  the trajectories described in the following chapter developed beyond Dublin and 

were tracked to these new destinations.

Perhaps one weakness o f  a diachronic investigation is that systematic thematic 

analysis remains a challenge. Highlighting the flow and change may be useful in 

analysis o f  the process o f  migration, but a focus on two cases has its limitations. This is 

why the next chapter moves to a more thematic approach to studying ‘migrant career’, 

which is achieved by a comparative strategy across a bigger number o f  cases at the cost 

o f  breaking individual stories into smaller chunks.
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Chapter 5 

Multiple facets of migrant careers

While the focus o f  the previous chapter covered two individual migrant trajectories in 

their entirety as they unfold in time, this chapter offers an analysis o f  the migration 

process based on a sequence o f  snapshots from 13 individual stories that formed the 

QPS. The chapter moves between the two possible meanings o f  migrant career. Firstly, 

that o f  a sequence o f  work spells and secondly, careers with reference to how an 

individual makes the decision to move geographically, i.e. how one becomes a migrant 

and how the migrant trajectory develops in the destination country or in further 

locations to which the migrant decides to move.

The chapter illustrates how geographical and labour market trajectories are 

interrelated in the case o f ‘middling migrants'. This is also why the analysis starts with 

looking at the spatial mobility o f  young Poles, but it soon switches to labour market 

careers in Ireland moving back again at the end o f  the chapter to the issues o f  

geographical movement. Moving between the two perspectives sheds light on how 

actors make decisions that are not solely based on economic calculations. The picture o f  

a migrant that emerges from this chapter is that o f  homo sociologicus rather than homo 

oeconomicus (Reyneri, 2000). The sociological perspective also underlines how factors 

other than work spheres matter for migrations ‘in the middle’. This is also one o f  the 

reasons that women, or fem ina sociologica, feature as an important characteristic o f  

these ‘middling migration’ streams.

Analysis o f  the decision making process over different time highlights how 

migration is interwoven with an individual’s life course and the business cycles. This 

chapter therefore describes the very specific case o f  migration o f  young persons, those 

who are more likely to make individual decisions to move, who are more flexible with 

regards to the migration spell duration and further mobility and finally, are more likely 

to take risks and use the migration project as an opportunity to become an independent 

person away from the parental home. It seems that construction o f  migration as a 

project o f  personal independence and career reinvention may be easier in a ‘gold-rush’
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economy. A recession, in turn, shows even more indeterminacy em bedded in this 

migration and highlights other than economic rationales. Juxtaposition o f  multiple 

migration accounts sheds light on the broader patterns o f  how geographical and labour 

mobility is constructed in time, history, and a particular biography.

The chapter is structured around a series o f  themes reflecting the processual 

character o f  migration. The first part o f  the analysis focuses on the geographical 

mobility experiences o f  QPS participants prior to moving to Ireland. The second part o f  

the analysis examines the push and pull factors that accounted for migration decisions. 

Periods o f  individual stories are depicted in the context o f  the Irish boom and recession. 

Finally, the analysis proceeds to look at how further mobility or fixity is constructed by 

Polish migrants in time.

The mobility experiences before coining to Ireland

The year 1989 constitutes an important date for the mobility o f  Poles. During the 1990s 

the Polish government signed agreements on visa-free travel with most o f  the countries 

o f  the world. Gradually, Polish nationals became free to travel legally to international 

destinations and mobility became much easier than before. Opportunities for labour 

migration were still restricted however this did not stop the outflows o f  Polish nationals 

to the labour markets o f  the West (Kaczmarczyk, 2005).

While the change in the political system brought important consequences for the 

international mobility o f  Poles, it seems that for most QPS participants this change went 

unnoticed. QPS respondents were born between the early 1970s and early 1980s and 

their transition to adulthood took place in the post-transformation reality. All 

interviewees enrolled in universities p o s t-1989. Third level education was becoming a 

more popular choice with this young cohort and, for the majority o f  QPS participants, it 

marked a transition from parental home into independent accommodation outside o f  the 

hometown. After graduating most o f  them would remain and work for a period in the 

cities in which they had studied. Most QPS respondents reported internal mobility 

experiences when they left their hometowns for universities. Two participants migrated 

within Poland either to follow a partner or to accept a job. Furthermore, ten out o f  

thirteen participants reported experiences o f  moving abroad prior to migrating to 

Ireland. In most cases these included low-skilled em ploym ent during university breaks. 

One person reported a track o f  skilled em ploym ent in Europe and Asia. One participant
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co m p le ted  part o f  her university  studies with a un ivers ity  abroad.

Spells o f  s tudent low-skilled em p lo y m en t  abroad  w ere  seen by interviewees 

pr im ari ly  as a strategy to  accum ula te  financial re sou rces  to be utilised once back in the 

h o m e  country. The m ajority  o f  those  w ho took  su m m er  jo b s  abroad did so repeatedly  

d u r ing  university  vacations. How ever, s im ilar  to  o the r  accoun ts  o f  young p e o p le ’s 

m obili t ies  (e.g. C onradson  and Latham, 2005c) ,  w ork  abroad  w as v iew ed in the broader  

co n tex t  o f  life style, as an opportun ity  to  travel, to  m eet new people  and to  have an 

adventure:

Well, the students always suffer from lack o f  money during their studies, so the idea 

was to go abroad, basically work during the holiday and thereby not need to moonlight 

in the evenings or something like that afterwards... Basically for the future, that was 

only an experience, rather an adventure, I would say. Because at the moment I don’t 

make use o f  the skills that 1 got then. That was a good adventure. I would recommend it 

to all the students to make use o f  such adventures, because afterwards there is simply no 

time for that. The majority o f  students afterwards just starts the placements, starts to 

work strictly in their profession, and there is no time, no opportunity to try something 

else...

Ratal, wave 1

International mobility  m ight have been im portan t too  as a m eans o f  distinction. For 

instance, Scott (2006) describes British g radua tes  w ho cam e to Paris to m ake the most 

o f  the c ity ’s cultural life. Even i f  the  e m p lo y m en t  that they  had w as low-skilled, their 

overall evaluation o f  m obili ty  w as  positive and it w as  focused  on consum ption  o f  w hat 

Paris had to offer. T hey  also m entioned  the future returns in te rm s o f  the enhanced 

em ployabili ty  they w ould  gain once  back at hom e. In a  m ass h igher educa tion  society, 

m obility  would potentia lly  prov ide  a m eans o f  distinction  from o ther  m iddle-c lass  

Britons who did not migrate. However, it seem s that all do not assess re turns  from 

m obility  in the sam e way. For instance, studies show  that Central and Eastern  

Europeans are much m ore  likely than  W estern E uropeans  to  assess fo rm er E rasm us 

mobility  as being o f  high professional value (Teichler and Janson , 2007). R esearchers 

interpret this as referring to fram es o f  reference  tha t the students  have in their  m inds. I f  

the s tuden ts ’ com pare  them selves  to  o ther  students from  C entra l  and Eastern Europe, 

the E rasm us experience  still rem ains  less w idesp read  there  and is therefore  evaluated  as
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a m ore distinctive feature  o f  an ind iv idua l’s cu rricu lum  vitae.

In addition, research on E rasm us  students  docu m en ts  that being in ternationally  

m obile  during  the course  o f  studies can  positively affect future propensity  to  m igrate  

(Teichler and Janson, 2007; Parey and Waldinger, 2008). Similarly, a s tudy  o f  young  

individuals  in A ustralia  points  to  how  a w ork ing  holiday  in the A n tipodes  was, for 

som e, to becom e a s tepp ing-s tone  for m ore  challenging  des tina tions  (C larke , 2005). The  

Q PS  stories illustrate this pattern o f  how  one m obility  spell leads to another. A lm ost all 

in terv iew ees w ho migrated  to  Ireland had experiences  o f  form er in ternational mobility. 

The question  rem ains w hy  those  w ho migrated  once  subsequen tly  set oflF for other 

destinations. The Q P S  data  does not answ er  this, how ever  it points  to som e possible 

explanations. All in terv iew ees assessed  p rev ious m obili ty  abroad  positively, even  if the 

charac ter  o f  w ork  was, in all but one  case, low-skilled. Also, w age  d isparities  betw een 

Poland and the ‘o ld ’ EU countries  w ere  still h igh enough  to  be an incentive for 

migrating. Perhaps not only w ages ,  but also the w ork in g  cu ltu re  w as favourably  

assessed com pared  w ith  the one in Poland. The appeal o f  m oving  abroad  for longer than 

ju s t  a sum m er holiday m ay also have been for life style reasons. Leaving  Poland m eant 

having new  adven tu res  and m ore  freedom . In addition , opportun ities  for  w ork  mobility  

in Europe  changed  dram atica lly  w ith  the EU en largem ent in 2004.

Leaving Poland

Regim e transform ation  b rought ab rup t  changes to the labour m arkets  o f  form er socialist 

countries. Especially  in the initial s tages, individuals  w ho  w ere  able to  learn the new 

capitalis t e conom y rules qu ick ly  w ere  also able  to pursue  spec tacu la r  careers. However, 

for young people  entering  the  labour m arket later, in the late 1990s and early  2000s, the 

fast track careers o f  the  prev ious decade  w ere  a lready  a myth. Being a part o f  the 

dem ograph ic  boom  m eant entering  a highly com peti t ive  labour m arket, very different 

from the traditional socialist m axim : ‘D ow n  you lie o r  up you stand, e ither w ay y o u 'l l  

earn a g ra n d ’ (translated by Walis, 2010).

A s outlined in chap te r  2, m igra tion  from East to  West m ay  be seen as an 

articulation o f  an ind iv idua l’s ag en cy  in the labour m arket (W illiam s, 2005) w hich  takes 

the  shape o f  an ‘exit s tra tegy ’ (W oolfson , 2007). Indeed, Q P S  shed light on  a generally  

negative p ic ture  o f  w ork ing  cond it ions  ( inc lud ing  rem unera t ion)  and w ork ing  culture in 

Poland. Irrespective o f  the sec tor  o f  em p loym en t,  the m ajority  o f  Q P S  respondents  gave
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the  Polish labour market contex t as one o f  the main reasons for leaving the country.

All o f  the Q P S  partic ipants had experience  o f  w ork ing  in Poland. Som e o f  them  

w o rk ed  in Poland as university  s tudents  during the  academ ic  year and during  su m m er  

breaks. E n gagem en t in education  and e m p lo y m en t  m irrored m ore  general t rends  in 

c o n tem p o ra ry  transit ions  from education  to  w ork  which had lost their linear character. 

Pa thw ays  o f  Q P S  partic ipants  illustrated the p recarious and com plex  features o f  these 

transitions: a parallel s tatus o f  s tudent and w o rk e r  and shifts betw een educa tion  and

e m p lo y m en t  sta tuses was the rule rather than the exception.

M ost  o f  the  student w ork experience  w as o f  a low skilled character, which is a 

general fea ture  o f  the s tudent w orkfo rce  (H ak im , 1998). H ow ever, s tudents  in 

eng ineer ing  and arch itec ture  especially  started to  gain professional experience  during  

college, in som e cases, this w as a requirem ent o f  the curriculum , w hich  som e o f  them  

m anaged  to  avoid. Paw el for instance described  his  s tudent internships as:

Dodgy monthly ones. I mean on paper. ... It was simply that ... friend got it for me. It

was a common practice. So I had not worked at all.

Pawet, wave I

As outlined in chap te r  2, a rrangem ents  c ircum ven ting  the law were  not restricted to the 

area o f  s tudent internships. N ata lia  described her  experience  o f  w ork ing  undeclared . 

She w as  an architect and, upon graduating, she w orked  in an  arch itectural office ‘o f f  the 

b o o k s ’ w ithout p rospects  o f  being issued with a p roper  contract. R em unera tion  for her 

w ork w as paid with delays and in instalments. D espite  her a ttem pts  to find ano the r  job , 

Natalia did not m anage  to do so. A lthough quite  reluctant to do so, she finally decided  

to leave Poland:

It was because o f  a job. In fact only because of  it as I didn’t want to leave at all. You 

know, 1 had my friends, you know, parties and so on, the whole, you know... my whole 

life. But it was simply ... that there was no other option ... fi'om the work point of view 

for me... I thought that 1 would work in that office for a few months and then 1 would 

find something else. But you know, I got stuck there for a year. And there was no signs 

that, you know, that something would get better... she [employer] was kind of promising 

to me that she would hire me ... normally and legally. But nothing was changing. And I 

got an email from my friends from college asking me ... to come, because there is work 

for architects in Ireland. And it was mainly my mother and my grandmother that forced
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me to go. Because ... they couldn't live with the fact that I am stuck in such a 

professional inactivity. That I had spent so much time in school and now, you know, 1 

earn a 1000 zlotys and in addition to that I am not developing myself So I left. I 

resisted going for three months, I think.

Natalia, wave I

Undeclared w ork  w as ju s t  one feature o f  the  de-s tandard isa tion  o f  em p loym en t in 

Poland. O th er  characteristics o f  the Polish labour m arket included the expansion o f  

short-term  em p lo y m en t  contrac ts  and a p lethora  o f  ‘civil co n trac ts ’ to enhance  the 

flexibility o f  em p lo y m en t  (Porte t,  2005). Short-term  con trac ts  especially  w ere, to som e 

extent, utilised ‘to m obilise the w ork fo rce  by p lay ing  on their  uncer ta in ty ’ (Portet, 

2005: 278). Self-em ploym ent status, as a substitute o f  a w ork  contract, becam e a 

com m on  w ay  to  avoid h igher tax  bands in the case  o f  em ployees  and it freed the 

em ployer  from paying social contribu tions. K am il’s case show s h o w  a civil contract 

was used instead o f  a w ork  contract,  which was an attractive option in financial terms, 

but o therw ise:

... it was an ordeal. It was constant bickering over the invoices, with Social Insurance 

Institution, keeping tabs on the money transfers, memorable day 20*, then 25'*' for 

annual tax returns and VAl’. No, that was not nice experience. It’s obvious that 1 prefer 

to work when all that kind o f  stuff is done for me.

Kamil, wave 1

The de-standard isa tion  o f  em p lo y m en t  and p rob lem s  with tim ely  paym en ts  were ju s t  

one part o f  the picture. Som e partic ipan ts  were also dissatisfied with the general 

w ork ing  cu ltu re  in their w orkplaces .  A dam , w ho w as depu ty  general m anager in one o f  

W arsaw ’s hotels, w as ‘ in love with his w o rk p la c e ’ . At the same time, he reported  how  

the work:

...was 24/7 and I was all the time available on the phone. That was unlike here, that the 

employee is respected. It was rather... when the owners had an idea or something they 

would call me. irrespectively of  the time o f  the day. ... There were a lot o f  sacrifices as 

well and financial pushing around all the time.

Adam, wave 1
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A dam  w as  paid a regular  salary, but accord ing  to his con trac t  he w as also supposed  to 

be paid a com m ission , which  ‘every  m onth  I had to  rem ind to be pa id .’ A part from 

duties related to hotel m anagem en t he w as asked  to  control construction w o rk s  in the 

facility. After a few years  o f  w ork  in the hotel he decided  to quit. He applied for tw o 

jo b s  in o ther  hotels in Poland, but did not get e ither  o f  them . He had friends in Dublin  

with w h o m  he knew  he could  s tay  w hile  search ing  for a jo b  in Ireland. In addition , with 

an em erg ing  new  ‘m ap o f  accessib ility  and travel costs  ac ross  E u ro p e ’ (W illiam s and 

Baiaz, 2009: 688), new opportun ities  w ere  ju s t  a flight away. On his birthday A dam  

bought a ticket to Dublin, his first airline ticket ever.

Rafal and M aciek  also included pay cond it ions  am o n g  those  in the ir  ra tionale  

for m oving. M aciek  w orked  in an arch itectural position  in the public  sector. He liked his 

jo b  as it enabled  him to develop  his skills in his a rea  o f  interest, urban a rch itec ture .  Pay 

conditions w ere  unsatisfac tory  how ever, especia lly  w hen  com pared  with the 

rem uneration  he received w hen  w ork ing  in his o w n  business previously. He expla ined  

that low w ages w as his main ra tionale  for leaving Poland, as he could find m uch higher 

w ages abroad, but there w ere  o ther reasons too:

Well, the finances, that’s the first thing... And. 1 don’t know, I was thinking about 

catching this kind of experience, you know... abroad. Because they were saying that it is 

good to have that kind o f  experience. ... 1 was thinking that it would be... self- 

developing.

Maciek, wave 1

Similarly, R afa l g raduated  with a psycho logy  deg ree  and, shortly  after, left for Ireland. 

He was dissatisfied w ith  pay levels for gradua tes  in his field in Poland. H ow ever,  his 

m otivations w ere  m ore than m ere econom ic  calculations:

1 wanted to continue with exploring the world. That was one of  the reasons. Secondly, 

well 1 wanted to improve my financial situation as well, because my financial resources 

were shrinking.

Rafal, w ave I

Rafat’s w ords  illustrate how  analysis  o f  Polish m igration  to  Ireland w ould  be 

oversim plified if  v iew ed  purely in te rm s o f  w age  differentials. T he  Celtic  T iger
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eco n o m y  crea ted  the necessary  cond it ions  for the m ass m igration  from  N M S  countries, 

however, it seem s that labour opportunities  on  their  ow n w ould  not be sufficient to 

drive international flows o f  y o ung  people. This  is w hy  it is crucial to highlight the 

p lethora  o f  non -econom ic  concerns behind these m ovem ents .  As observed in the 

literature on  youth  m igrations, travelling  abroad  for periods o f  t im e  ‘ is becom ing  a 

norm al and a lm ost taken-fo r-g ran ted  part o f  the life c o u rse ’ (C onradson  and Latham, 

2005b). Young people  are m ore d isposed  to gaining new experiences  and taking on the 

risks related to  the m ove than are people  in the later stages o f  the life course. In m any 

ways, international m igra tion  starts to be v iew ed by young  people  as a ‘rite o f  p a ssag e ’ 

to adulthood. Indeed, for som e Q PS  participants, being young  w as  a good  enough 

reason to move:

I left Poland because... I was terribly tired with Warsaw. 1 couldn’t cope with that. That 

was the main reason. 1 wanted to see something new. It rather wasn’t about the money. 

Nor that 1 wouldn’t find a job in my profession. It was rather... To leave to be able to... 

If you are young then you have to go somewhere. Later on you may not have a chance. 

So... And maybe, in the second place, for some financial benefits.

Pawet, wave 1

M aria also made the point o f  her being at the stage o f  life w hen  she could afford  to be 

mobile. She explained that for her m oving  to  Ireland w as only  for a period o f  time, and 

the long-term plan included return to a fixed life back at hom e (see also Clarke, 2005). 

Q P S  partic ipants  w ere  aged be tw een  23 and 34 when they  m igra ted  to Ireland. The 

average  age w hen m igra ting  w as 26, which  m eant m any o f  them  took  the decision 

shortly  after graduating . T hey  did not have tim e to  gain m uch  professional experience 

and build careers by tha t time. T ha t  also m eant that their  links with the  labour market in 

Poland w ere  looser than they  m ight have been for those  in the m iddle  o f  their working 

lives. A t the sam e tim e, they  explic it ly  p lanned  to  use their s tay  abroad  to build their 

resources  with the prospect o f  a career  back at home. For instance, M aria  explained;

1 searched for some job abroad, mainly in order to learn English. And I thought it was 

the only opportunity when, you know, 1 didn’t have a family burden and so on. It was 

the only opportunity to do something before 1 started some job. Because if 1 started a 

job in Poland then it would be hard to move, because o f  some career, something like
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that. ... that was a moment that I could move without any burdens, to visit some places 

in the world, and then go back and start something serious in Poland.

Maria, wave I

T hat w as  her reply w hen asked  abou t her rationale for leaving Poland. H ow ever,  as she 

ou tlined  her story in the interview, she dec ided  to reveal the  m ore  co m p lex  reasoning 

behind her decision.

Interviewer: You said you moved mainly to improve your English?

Maria: Let’s say so. It was more for personal reasons. 1 wanted to leave Poland 

completely. And the second reason, yes, language, but I also wanted to see something, 

to see something different. Because when you travel with an organised trip for two 

weeks you don’t have an opportunity to see how people live in diflFerent country. And 

only when you basically, when you work, you talk to people, you start to meet new 

friends there, one can see; well, so in this country it’s nice to live. And that enriches 

you, it provides you with a lot o f  experience, so 1 also wanted to try something like that.

Interviewer; And why did you want so much to leave Poland, because you mentioned 

you wanted...

Maria; Because my wedding was cancelled and that wasn’t my fault. So you know, 1 

wanted to change the environment completely so that nothing reminded me... And 1 

needed a complete change of environment. So that was some sort of escape, you know, 

and also something new.

M oving  out then w as an escape, an exit s tra tegy fi'om em otional b reakdow n and also 

from a w ork  life w hich  revolved  around  the business o f  her parents. Travelling  abroad  

for som e is becom ing  a part o f  transition to  an adult life, ‘a norm al and a lm ost  taken- 

for-granted part o f  the lifecycle’ (C onradson  and Latham, 2005c). For M aria  m igration  

constitu ted  also a kind o f  rite o f  passage  that w ould lead her to being independent. 

M igration as a search for independence took  on m ultip le  m eanings in the Q P S  accounts. 

Anita, as outlined in the previous chapter, thought that after m igra ting  she w ould  be 

able to support he rse lf  financially, and that w ould  make her independent. M aria  w anted 

to break aw ay  from the parental hom e and fam ily  business. She intended to  prove to her



parents  that she w ould  be able  to  live w ithou t their  support:

... there is something in it, that when your parents give you a job from the beginning, 

and that’s so easy, then you want to prove yourself that I can also get a nice job  without 

their help. So after working for a year with my parents, I wanted to do something by 

myself And as 1 say, all the factors attributed to my moving, to see something new, to 

get out from Poland completely, to prove parents that I can manage without their help. 

You know, I was under a protective umbrella all the time, and then one wants to do 

something on their own.

Perhaps not quite  as d ram atic  as  the  case o f  the literary charac te r  G ustaw  w ho left 

Poland for Ireland after  he lost his jo b ,  savings, apartm ent,  and his wife d ivorced  him 

(C zerw insk i,  2009), m igra tion  for som e Q PS  responden ts  w as perceived as an 

opportun ity  for a ‘new  s ta r t’.

Filip, at the age  o f  28, decided  to change his professional path and start to  work 

in the financial sector. He had obta ined  a degree  in the field a few years before  that, but 

until that time w orked  in a varie ty  o f  positions in Europe  and Asia. After a period o f  

w ork  abroad in o ther sectors, he decided  to  find w ork  in the financial sector. Starting 

from  scratch  in Poland w as not an option for him, am o n g  o the r  reasons because  that 

w ould  also m ean taking a substantia l decrease  on the pay scale:

... if 1 wanted to start to work in the finances in Poland I would need to start, you know, 

from scratch, because I never worked in the finances. And when one is, I don’t know, 

28-year-old, well, then it isn’t great to start in Poland from scratch (laughing). I thought 

1 would go abroad.

Filip, wave 1

The longitudinal design  o f  the da ta  collection process  revealed  how  m igrants constan tly  

re - in terpreted  the s ignificance o f  even ts  at d ifferent points  in time. W hen I m et Filip for 

the last in terview tw o  years later, he started to paint a so m ew h at  different picture o f  

w ha t  m igration  consti tu ted  for him. W hen  I asked  abou t the dec is ion  he w ould  m ake if  

he had to decide again ab o u t  m oving  o r  staying:

... 1 don’t know. I think I wouldn’t have [gone to Ireland], 1 would have tried to do 

something in Poland. It seems to me a bit that I could have done more if I have stayed
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then. If 1 had had some idea ... I had some ideas, but they didn’t woric out and I thought 

I would... I don’t know, maybe it was a bit o f  an escape, because it was an easier 

solution, maybe I should have then...

A sked  about details he continued:

Filip; I was at an advanced stage of  interviews with [company name], but some weird 

technical stuff turned o u t ... I tried to find other jobs, but it didn’t really work out ...

Interviewer; So you’re saying Dublin was more o f  an escape?

Filip; Yes, when I look at it now, it was a bit like that.

Filip, wave 6

In 2004 one o f  his fi'iends, w ho w as in Ireland, tried to persuade  him to m igrate  there  by 

describ ing  the opportun ities  availab le  in ‘Celtic  Tiger Ire land’. Filip decided to  take a 

chance  and escape missed opportun ities  e lsew here . Filip and Oskar, w hose  tra jec tory  

w as presented  in detail in the prev ious chapter , were  perhaps m ost reflexive a m o n g  the 

Q P S  partic ipants  not only abou t where  the decision abou t m igrating  to  Ireland led them , 

but also w hat w ere  the a lternative tra jec tories  they  m issed by m ov ing  to Dublin.

For Dorota  there  w ere  m any reasons that accoun ted  for her decision to  leave 

Poland. She described the a tm osphere  at work and explained her paym ents  were 

unsatisfactory. She felt she had reached the  point where she w an ted  to leave her parental 

hom e, but she could not afford to buy an apar tm ent on her ow n. M oreover, she had ju s t  

g raduated  with an eng ineering  degree  and she w an ted  to  start to w ork  in the profession. 

Starting fi'om scratch, in both a private and professional life, w as an option, but not in 

Poland:

[At work] the atmosphere ... was really not a good one. And besides that... I worked for 

four years in this office and there was no chance for any kind o f  promotion... Raises, 

you know, on a kind o f  symbolical basis and the boss could even say to you: ‘be happy 

that you are getting your money on time’, right? And besides that as 1 was saying, I 

moved back with my parents and I thought, that 1 am too old to live with parents. There 

was no chance o f  buying something on my own... And 1 have graduated from college, 

the piece of  paper went to the drawer, because in Poland there was no chance o f  going
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to work as an engineer as 1 would have had to go down from the salary of two thousand 

to eight hundred, and I didn’t want that, and... And I also tried, but nobody wanted to 

hire me. Because the course was part-time, and it’s not college, right?

Dorota, wave I

For Dorota, leaving Poland meant leaving the parental home. Even if she still could not 

afford to buy her own property, she could afford to rent. It was easier to make a living 

on her own in Ireland. In addition, perhaps in Poland her frame o f  reference was her 

peers who had acquired property. This pressure was absent in a new context. She 

believed starting from scratch in her professional life would be easier too. In Poland 

Dorota completed her engineering degree studying part-time. She described in the 

interview the idea, common in Poland, that part-time degrees were second-class 

degrees. Paradoxically, in other countries, these differences in perception between kinds 

o f  degrees and awarding institutions would not be made, due to a general lack o f  

knowledge o f  what a Polish degree entailed (see also Csedo, 2008). Like Filip, she was 

also aware that a change o f  her work path in Poland would lead to a substantial pay cut. 

The prospect o f  working as an engineer elsewhere seemed more realistic to her. 

Paradoxically perhaps, migration was an option to minimise the risk involved in re

directing her career path.

In D orota’s case, the turning point came when a friend o f  hers who was in 

Ireland got in touch with her and suggested she come to Ireland. She decided to go first 

for a week in order to check the place out. She decided she did not like it, so she went 

back to Poland. However, like many others who tasted life abroad when she returned to 

Poland she did not like the way things were there either. That was why she went back to 

Ireland, this time for a longer stay.

C om ing to Ireland

Before the EU enlargement o f  2004, Ireland was rarely a destination for Polish 

migrants. K^pinska (2007) documents how, until 2003, migration flows from Poland to 

Ireland were negligible when compared to outflows from Poland to other countries. By 

2007, however, Ireland attracted 12 per cent o f  migrants from Poland. This remarkable 

emergence o f  a new migration destination for Poles was due to new opportunities for 

mobility available after the EU enlargement in 2004. Ireland, the UK and Sweden were
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the only countries that did not impose transitional labour market arrangements for NMS 

nationals. Interestingly, only Ireland and the UK recorded increased inflows from NMS. 

Poles and other Central and Eastern Europeans rarely picked Sweden as a destination 

country. Presumably, mobility to Scandinavia did not take place on a large scale due to 

language barriers and the much more regulated labour market there. Ireland and the UK 

were attractive for Polish migrants precisely because o f  the English language. This was 

especially the case for the younger cohorts who went through the Polish education 

system after transformation when English courses were part o f  the school curriculum.

There is no doubt that the booming Irish economy was o f  prime importance. 

O ’Connell (2000) described the impressive transformation that took place from the late 

1980s in Ireland: falling unemployment levels, growth in employment rates, and a fast 

growth in GDP saw the emergence o f  the Celtic Tiger. Ireland became an attractive 

destination, especially for those in professions in demand in the ‘gold rush’ labour 

market (Wickham et a l ,  2009). Skills shortages were noted in areas like construction 

(including architects and engineers), in the financial services and IT amongst others 

(EGFSN and Forfas, 2005: 46). As Filip (who was willing to work in financial services) 

mentioned, he was attracted to Ireland by the vision o f  the Irish economy and the ‘gold 

rush’ quality that his friend dcscribcd to him. Macick, an architect, who had earlier 

declared his dissatisfaction with pay conditions in Poland and expressed his interest in 

professional development, said he chose Ireland:

... because there was a boom for architects that time. And besides that my friend... I had 

a friend over here and he was encouraging me all the time: ‘loads of work, loads of 

work'.

Maciek, wave I

Migrating to Ireland for ‘middle-class’ Poles was a move implying a high level o f  

uncertainty about the outcomes. Managing this indeterminacy concerning finding a job  

and generally starting a new life abroad was often made easier thanks to networks o f  

friends already present in the country. Unlike traditional migrant networks, these new 

and more individualised networks o f  friends expanded very fast. Almost half o f  the QPS 

participants claimed they chose Ireland because o f  the existing networks o f  friends they 

had in Ireland. In addition, three participants who did not really consider migrating 

were persuaded into making the decision about moving solely by their friends living in
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Ireland. F or  instance, N ata lia  w ho  w orked  as an architect ‘o f f  the b o o k s ’ in Poland, w as  

em ailed  by her form er college friends w ho  let her know  abou t professional 

opportun ities  for  architects  in Ireland;

Natalia; 1 got and email from my friends from college asking me, you know, to come, 

because there is work for architects in Ireland. ...

Interviewer; And it was them that contacted you?

Natalia: Yes. They had contacted me. 1 wasn’t even interested in that, because from the 

moment when... If they hadn’t offered it to me I wouldn’t have even... 1 remember 

when they were saying to me that they were going to Ireland and I was thinking ‘To 

Ireland?!’, and so on... ‘Who goes to Ireland?!’

Natalia, wave 1

It is interesting to note that participants, w ho declared  they chose  Ireland because  o f  the 

availability  o f  ne tw orks there , did so in the early  days o f  m ass m igration  from Poland to 

Ireland, that is within tw o  years after accession. N e tw o rk s  o f  friendship  (and 

occasionally  o f  family m em bers)  facilitated access to the coun try  in m any ways. Firstly, 

they  prov ided  newly arrived m igran ts  with  free acco m m o d a tio n  and basic inform ation 

about the coun try  and labour market. In som e cases  ne tw orks  assisted with jo b  search, a 

phenom enon  well know n as  the ‘s trength  o f  w eak  t ie s ’ (G ranovetter,  1973).

W hile  literature on low skilled m igration  from peripheral Poland points  to the 

use o f  m igration  ne tw orks  usually from a tow n o r  village o f  origin held in com m on , 

Q PS  rather illustrates reliance on fo rm er s tuden t ne tw orks,  i.e. m ore  individualised and 

self-chosen ties. Fam ily  ne tw orks  w ere  used rarely. E w a cam e to her friend and uncle. 

Ula w as recruited for financial services c o m p a n y  w hile  still in Poland and her cousins 

offered her initial acco m m o d a t io n  on  her arrival to Ireland. R afal upon his graduation  

decided to  m ove to Ireland fo llow ing  a te lephone  conversa tion  he had with his cousin  

w ho w as  in Ireland and suggested  he could  com e. Two interviewees m entioned  an 

opportunity  they  had to m ove to G erm an y  and the  US th rough  fam ily  networks. 

H ow ever, they  explicitly  re jected  the use o f  family ne tw orks.  T hey  preferred  to rely on 

friendship  ties they had in Ireland instead. Crucially, w hile  they  w ere  entitled to legal 

residence and w ork  in Ireland, the ir  s ta tus in the US and G erm any  would , most
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probably, be illegal. M oreover,  utilisation o f  fr iendship  ra ther  than fam ily  ne tw orks  

facilitated breaking aw ay  from parents  and gaining independence, which w ere  am ong 

the  reasons given for international mobility.

W hat is more, ne tw o rk s  o f  in terv iew ees were  truly transnational w hen  they  still 

lived back  in Poland. Som e o f  their  ‘w eak  t ie s ’ w ere  located  in Ireland and the link w as 

m ain ta ined  by use o f  techno log ies .  C om p e ten ce  in the  use o f  techno log ies  w as  one o f  

the  resources  used in the  m igra tion  project ‘in the m id d le ’ . N ata lia  w as  con tac ted  by 

email.  P aw el adm itted  he searched  for a jo b  in England  w ithou t success but one  day  he 

w as on m essenger with a friend w ho w as in Ireland:

Pawet: In the beginning 1 was also sending CVs to England. Only to England, in fact.

But then I talked to a friend. And that friend got me in Dublin... We talked on gadu

gadu [Polish messenger] and he said that 1 can come and he will get something for me.

And because 1 didn’t have the job fixed anywhere else then 1 came where everything

was settled for me.

Interviewer: And how did he get that job for you?

Pawel; That I don’t know [laughs]. 1 don’t know what he had done, but he succeeded.

Pawel, wave 1

Furthermore, the use o f  jo b  search technologies  w as crucial for those  in terv iew ees who 

did not possess ne tw orks  in Ireland. O n line  jo b s  portals, both Polish and Irish, were 

utilised as  a m eans o f  jo b  mobility. Kamil sent his C V  to an Irish jo b s  portal, as he put 

it, ‘to check out i f  w h a t ’s in m y CV, if  it has any value. Yeah, and p robab ly  for 

adventure  as w e l l ’ (w ave  one). A nother  respondent w as  con tac ted  by an Irish 

recruitment agency  that found her CV in one o f  the Polish jo b  portals. Kam il and Ula 

were invited for jo b  in terview s in Ireland. Ula had her first interview with  a recru itm ent 

com pany in Poland. A fter  tha t she flew to Ireland for  four m ore in terv iew s with 

different com panies. Search ing  for housing  w as o n e ’s ow n responsibility.

W hat is m ore , em p lo y ers  and recruitm ent agenc ies  facilitated the international 

mobility o f  partic ipants . For tw o  respondents, the initial s tage  o f  m obili ty  w as, to a 

small extent, buffered by the  assis tance  o f  recru itm ent agencies  o r  em ployers ,  espec ia lly  

in terms o f  accom m oda tion .  It seems, how ever, that in the  con tex t  o f  the free m ov em en t
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reg im e m igration  w as  m ore  often  than not undertaken independently . Support  received 

from a recru itm ent agency  o r em ployer, if  any, w as  m inim al w hen  com pared  to  that 

received by highly skilled elites m oving  w ith in  internal labour m arke ts  o f  transnational 

com panies .  Those  partic ipating in in tra -com pany  transfer  schem es could  rely on 

ass is tance  w ith  legal requ irem en ts ,  re location packages, o rganisation  o f  an  ‘af te r  h o u rs ’ 

social life for em p loyees  and their  spouses  in a new  location and m ore long term 

schem es  for m oving  em p lo y ees  (e.g. B eaverstock , 2005 ; Salt, 1983). ‘(M )ig ran ts  within 

o rganizations are subject to few er constra in ts  on mobility, m oving  within an 

env ironm en t o f  less uncerta in ty  and with g enerous  financial a ss is tance ’ (Salt, ibid: 649). 

H ow ever,  N M S  m igration  on a large scale took  place independent o f  the internal labour 

m ark e ts  o f  t ransnational com panies .  For som e o f  them  it w as only w hen  they  were  in 

D ublin  that they  accessed  T N C ’s labour markets. For this g roup  m igra ting  turned ou t to 

form a part o f  upw ard  career  mobility.

M igration  ne tw orks  and occasiona lly  em p lo y ers  provided initial support,  but for 

the m ajority  o f  the responden ts  the m ove to Ireland w ithou t em p loym en t arranged 

indicated the indeterm inacy  o f  m igration  trajectories. O nly  four Q P S  interviewees 

found jo b s  before leaving for Ireland. In 2002, O skar  applied for a jo b  in Ireland 

advertised  in one o f  Polish new spapers .  As he pointed  out, in the late 1990s Irish 

em ployers  were  a lready  targeting  Centra l  and Eastern E uropean  labour due to the Celtic 

T iger skills shortages. O skar  w as  interviewed back in Poland for the jo b  in a plant and 

he w as  selected for the  position. H ow ever, as it took  place before  EU enlargem ent he 

had to obtain a w ork ing  visa before  he could m ove  to Ireland. A lso, accom m odation 

w as provided for him upon  his arrival.  For Maria, w ho  w as recruited in Poland for a 

sales position, initial acco m m o d a t io n  w as also provided.

For tw o o f  the  responden ts  the m igration  spell in Ireland during the QPS 

fo llow ed a shorter  spell in the coun try  for a w ork ing  holiday. L ook ing  back at sum m er 

breaks in Ireland, both in terv iew ees recognised  that it was a risky experience  as both 

a rrived in Ireland with  little m o n ey  and even  less know ledge  abou t the  country:

I remember I had probably 150 or 200 euros in my pocket. 1 didn’t have a job, 1 didn’t 

have any idea what the whole thing was about, what I had to do...

Ewa, wave I

E w a  could  rely on ne tw orks  o f  fam ily  and friends. After  three m onths  she wanted to
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take a year out o f  university in order to stay in Ireland. As she was unable to deal with 

the university administration she returned to Poland and soon after her graduation she 

took a flight back to Dublin. She returned to the same house and the same job  she had 

had a year before.

Looking back at her arrival in Ireland for the first time during a holiday was 

even more critical with regards to the risk it had involved for Anita. With her friend, 

they arrived in Ireland after over thirty hours on a coach and immediately after that set 

otT to search o f  the hostel in which they had booked beds for the few first nights. They 

had no networks they could avail o f  in Ireland. That was why they booked a hostel 

through the Internet while still in Poland. Anita borrowed money for the journey from 

her mother. They could afford to take the risk o f  possessing scarce financial resources 

and no networks in the destination because they were able to communicate in English to 

find employment. For Anita, returning to Ireland after graduation was much smoother. 

On her return to Ireland she was welcomed by a network o f  friends. What is more, she 

had already undergone the learning process characteristic for every migrant: she 

possessed knowledge about the country and the labour market (c f  Chiswick 2005a and 

2005b). She already had information about life in Ireland, and consequently she was 

able to navigate in an already known environment when securing accommodation, 

developing a social life, and gaining skilled employment.

The booming Irish economy was attracting many young Poles. However, Ireland 

attracted young migrants in other ways too. For Rafat, who used to work during his 

summer breaks in the UK, Ireland was a preferable destination after he graduated 

simply because he had not been there before. His reasons for moving were primarily 

that he wanted to explore the world. Contrary to the migrant profile o f  a homo 

oeconomicus calculating maximum utilities, Maria chose Ireland after she had seen 

‘Gone with the Wind’:

These things are so silly! 1 chose Ireland because I watched a movie ‘Gone with the 

Wind’ and they talked about Ireland in such an amazing way and so on. Well, and apart 

from that, you know, the whole story about that wonderful green grass; and anyway I 

heard a lot about the country. And secondly I also heard that in Ireland the racism is not 

as big, an approach is different than in England. So that’s why Ireland. That’s how it all 

started.

Maria, wave I
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Working in Ireland in the boom time

The ‘middling migrants’ o f  interest to this study were all employed in middle-class 

employment in the Dublin labour market at the time this research began. However, at 

the start o f  their careers in Ireland many were far fi'om ‘middle-class’ jobs. The work 

trajectories presented below depict what was referred to earlier as a self-made career 

project driven by individual hopes and aspirations.

QPS participants came to Ireland between 2003 and 2008. Retrospective 

accounts o f  migration narrated during the first wave o f  interviews in most cases referred 

to the booming Irish economy. Ewa, when asked about the opportunities available when 

she first came to Ireland during her summer holiday, retrospectively contrasted the 

■gold rush’ labour market with the situation in 2010. Ewa recalled that when she first 

came in 2006:

...it was much easier then. And really, on every building there was a notice they needed 

employees...

Ewa, wave 5

Obviously Ewa was referring to the low skilled hospitality sector jobs in which she was 

interested for her vacation work. However, many other participants considered low- 

skilled jobs  as entry positions. Interviewees were ready to agree to take lower skilled 

jobs on arrival because they treated them as temporary and they had aspirations for 

improving their labour market position with time.

The trajectory o f  Adam fi'om Poland to Ireland precisely followed the U-shaped 

pattern within the employment sector in which he intended to work (c f  Chiswick et a i ,  

2005a and 2005b). He worked in Poland as a deputy general manager in a hotel. When 

he first came to Ireland he was looking for a job  using the services o f  a recruitment 

agency and he did not mind starting in a receptionist position:

Obviously I was well aware from the beginning that 1 wasn’t going to... that nobody 

was going to employ me at the position that I had in Warsaw. Because o f  that the 

nearest, the fastest, the shortest way at that time it was to find a job in a very big hotel, I 

mean very busy hotel, with many bookings. And 1 was in fact offered such a job by 

[hotel name] ... and 1 started to work there at the senior receptionist position. And in
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reality I was learning the software, I was learning English.

Adam, wave 1

While working as a senior receptionist Adam acquired location specific human capital 

and soon started to aspire to managerial positions. In the meantime he also moved 

apartment and started to live near a ‘ lovely hotel’ by the seaside. He applied for a duty 

manager position with this hotel and he was offered the job. The move also involved 

engaging in work across different hotel departments. After nearly a year Adam decided 

his next career step would involve transferring to a hotel chain with a higher star rating. 

Again, he succeeded in this and he was oflFered a duty manager position. That was the 

position in which he was employed in spring o f  2008. Adam was determined to pursue 

his career within the hospitality sector and he climbed his way up the professional 

ladder within this sector. His path through the Irish labour market was ‘boundaryless’ 

(Arthur, 1994), as he did not search for progress within one organisation, but rather 

each employment with each company constituted a stepping-stone to a higher position 

in another organisation.

For many participants the hospitality sector provided an entry into the Irish 

labour market. Low-skilled jobs in delis, reception desks etc. were, for many, just 

stepping-stones to more skilled employment. Architects and some engineers were able 

to enter the professional labour market, however, in these cases too, initial under

employment was a rule rather than an exception. Technical skills were undoubtedly 

more readily transferable in the Irish labour market context than qualifications acquired 

in the humanities. This finding is in line with the literature on the immigrant economic 

integration model (e.g. Chiswick et a i ,  2005a). It seems that, in many cases, career 

progress for graduates in the humanities meant shifting to professional fields other than 

the one in which they had graduated. Taking into account that the large proportion o f  

migrants from NMS held degrees in the humanities (as it will be outlined in the 

following chapter), their concentration in the low-skilled labour market segments in 

Ireland is not a surprise.

Transferability o f  skills between different geographical contexts misses one 

important point. The obvious question remains whether migrants were actually utilising 

their skills back in the country o f  origin. Dorota, who held a degree in civil engineering 

she had obtained while studying part-time and working, was not successful in 

redefining her career path in Poland. She took unpaid leave from her job  in public
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administration in Poland. Migration for her constituted an opportunity to reinvent her 

work life. In the long term, she intended to work in the engineering profession and she 

hoped that in Ireland she might be able to do so. She came to Ireland and through FAS 

(Training and Employment Authority) she found employment in a catering company:

In fact I w orked there for four m onths. A nd I decided that it d o esn ’t m ake any sense 

because the atm osphere w as screw ed up, and besides that: I lived w ith  Polish, I w orked  

with Polish, ... 1 had no chances o f  getting  better w ith the language. 1 enrolled on a 

course ju s t to  get so m e th in g ... A nd besides that, as one girl ... she told me one clever 

thing, th a t.. .  if  1 stay in the kitchen I can tear up my diplom a and throw  it into the bin. 

She w as right. A nd 1 d o n ’t know, 1 had bigger and b igger clashes w ith  my m anager, 

w ho, 1 d o n ’t know, had som e not good feelings tow ards m e... A nd 1 m y se lf  d id n ’t let 

her tell m e too much, because 1 d id n ’t give a dam n about w hether 1 stay there o r n o t...  

B ecause 1 had som e savings from Poland but there w as no chances o f  really looking for 

a new jo b . And 1 w ent to Poland for my holidays, 1 cam e back and 1 said that 1 needed 

an unpaid holidays now... B ecause 1 had to  go to  Poland again. A nd she d id n ’t w ant to 

g ive me those ho lid ay s... So 1 quit. And I w ent to Italy [laughs]. 1 w ent to Italy for 

holidays, 1 cam e back from  the holidays and I started to  look for a jo b . . . .  A nd listen, it 

also took  me. 1 d o n ’t know, about tw o w eeks to get this new  job .

D orota, w ave 1

Dorota found an administration position, where she learned the ropes in the office 

environment and improved her command o f  English, similarly to Slovakian migrants 

described by Williams and Baiaz (2005). After two years she realised she was not 

learning any more. She wanted to transfer to more customer service related duties 

where she would be able to improve her English. This did not happen and again she quit 

the job. She received unemployment benefit and she searched for an engineering 

position. In the end, she found a job  with a transnational company as an engineer, 

although she explained that her job  involved more mechanical work than in the normal 

duties o f  a civil engineer. She took on the job, even though the pay was slightly lower 

than in the previous job. That was the position she had in spring o f  2008.

Dorota was able to take advantage o f  the fact that, for Irish employers, her 

engineering degree gained part-time was no different from other degrees possessed by 

Polish graduates. She was able to negotiate successfully with her Irish employers on the 

significance o f  her qualifications, or, using C sedo’s (2008) words, she was able to prove
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her ‘h igh qua lif ica tions’ w ere  equ iva len t for the  ‘high sk il ls ’ she possessed. A s  a result, 

m igra tion  proved to be a successful s tra tegy  to redefine her career  path in a new 

direction.

T he  im portance o f  personal charac teris tics  and individual de te rm ination  for 

career  deve lopm en t w as m ade  c lea r  in R afa l’s story. R afa l w as  a p sycho logy  graduate  

w ho found his degree  w as not recognised in Ireland on ly  after  he had m oved  to  the 

country:

Well, o f  course I started to look for a job as a psychologist. Well, but that wasn’t easy 

because o f  these different kinds of  restrictions. Well, and at that time nobody really was 

able to give me any information on what 1 should do to get a job as a psychologist. So 

some time had to pass before 1 found my feet in the tangle o f  bureaucracy. Afterwards 1 

found some information that you had to make a validation of  qualifications. The

validation process took very long, ... and in the meantime you had to do something

completely else, so at that time 1 started to work in the profession that I already had

experience with, so 1 was a waiter.

Ratal, wave 1

Rafat en te red  the  Irish labour m arket using the  experience  o f  the hospitality  sec tor  he 

had acquired  w hile  w ork ing  during  his holidays in the US. W hile  w ork ing  as a w aiter 

he took  an IT course  and applied  for a jo b  with a transnational IT com pany. He still 

aw aited  his qualification  recognition  w hen  he left the IT position for a jo b  in a 

psychological counselling .

M oving  from Poland to  Ireland for Adam , Dorota, and Rafal m ean t occupational 

dow ngrad ing . However, the m ove w as  m ore  likely to be upw ard  on the pay scale. W hat 

is m ore , occupational position and earn ings trajectories w ere  som etim es  subject to a 

trade-ofiF in the  destination , a story  described well by m igra tion  researchers  in the dual 

labour m arket theory  fram ew ork  (Piore, 1979). M aria ’s path illustrates the trad e -o ff  

situation very well.

It is difficult to com pare  M a r ia ’s occupa tion  position  before  and after  migrating. 

In Poland as she used to help her parents  with the  fam ily  business  and m igration  w as 

undertaken  by her precisely in o rd e r  to  start her ow n, independent career, leaving 

behind opportun it ies  available  to  her within her pa ren ts ’ com pany. W hen she first 

arrived in Ireland M aria  w as em ployed  in low skilled jo b s  in the retail sec to r  before
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securing employment in a bank. Firstly, Maria was recruited for a shop assistant 

position in a clothes shop. Similarly to Adam, Maria assessed her first job  in Ireland in a 

positive way. She learnt English and she performed team leader duties. She was oflfered 

an assistant manager course around the time she was oflfered a better-paid jo b  with 

another shop. She explained she was motivated to search for a new job as she was 

physically tired due to varying working hours and working days. Interestingly, once she 

changed the job  for a similar position with better payment conditions, she had another 

choice to make between a well-paid job in a shop and a less well-paid job  in a bank:

A nd precisely at that tim e 1 got to know  that I got a job  in [shop 1], and there w as a 

better w age there. Well and I also had another dilem m a, that w as a couple o f  really 

tough m onths. To stay there on the train ing in the [shop 1] and progress further in the 

[shop I], or to do som eth ing  else, learn som eth ing  new and for better m oney? And I 

decided to m ove to [shop 2], I w as tw o days in [shop 2]. Then 1 had another interview  

for a jo b  in [a bank]. So on my second day I had a tooth  ache and 1 really co u ld n ’t com e 

to w ork (laughing) and I w ent to that [in te rv iew ]... I w orked in [shop 2] for a  week. 

And then 1 had to decide again if  I w anted to  m ove to a bank or w hether I w anted to 

stay in [shop 2], because I w as offered a job  in a bank. And I resigned after a week. 

H ow ever, the salary  in a bank w as smaller. In [shop 2] every th ing  w as based on the 

com m ission, but the m oney w as really good. O nly then, you know , that balance, how it 

looks like in CV: a shop, still a shop, or basically  to start som eth ing  different now? 

Well, 1 resigned from  [shop 2] after a week. A nd 1 started to  w ork for [bank], and I’ve 

been w orking there ever since. ... A ctually I don ’t know  how  it happened that I applied 

for a jo b  in a bank. I’ve never even though t about it, by chance probably.

M aria, w ave I

Filip was the only interviewee who was actually under-qualified for the job  he was 

oflfered in Ireland. Fie was also the only respondent with previous international 

experience o f  skilled work. Filip’s ambition w as to start working in the banking sector. 

The Celtic Tiger economy seemed like a good location to commence a career in 

financial services. He had work experience in other than the banking sector in Europe 

and Asia. He had also started the process o f  acquiring internationally recognised 

qualifications in banking. Perhaps that was why his expectations were set very high and 

he did not intend to start from scratch. Filip came to Ireland with the clear plan o f  

securing skilled employment in the financial sector. After two months without success.
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he finally accepted a routine administration position in a financial services company in 

a town on the east coast o f  Ireland:

... it was some moving papers from one pile to another job. And I accepted it. 

Fortunately one day before the start of the job I wrote to them that I was unable to 

come. Lucky me. I would have probably suflFered there, right, if 1 had sat there moving 

the papers from one pile to another. And I ended up fin the other place], so I don’t 

regret.

Filip, wave 6

While he attributed his trajectory to luck, he was determined to work in a higher skilled 

jo b  from the outset when he decided to come to Ireland. Soon after rejecting the first 

jo b  offer, he went for a job interview with a transnational bank branch in Dublin. He 

was recruited for a managerial position despite not having any professional experience 

in the area. He said, however, that thanks to his previous experience in job  interviews 

and the fact that he was in the process o f  studying for internationally recognised 

certificates in banking, he was able to successfully sell his ‘passion for finances’ to his 

future employers. In Filip's case taking a risk related to reinventing his career paid off  

as moving to Dublin led him to embarking on a high-flying job  in finance. After some 

time, however, Filip re-thought his stay in Ireland, but this was only later, when the 

circumstances changed and the Celtic Tiger economic boom had come to an end.

(Not) W orking in Ireland during recession

In spring 2008, when the QPS fieldwork started, the Celtic Tiger was already waning. 

Economic indicators for Ireland changed quite dramatically: the unemployment rate 

rose from just over four per cent in 2007 to over six per cent in 2008 and almost 

doubled a year later. Employment levels dropped. GDP growth o f  over five per cent in 

2007 transformed into more than minus three per cent in 2008 and went down by a 

further four per cent in 2009 (Eurostat online database).

Recession o f  course dramatically altered the labour market opportunities in 

Ireland. Ongoing interview waves tracked this change, but the most interesting part o f  

the QPS accounts related to how the recession had highlighted other than work facets o f  

East to West migration. Once again, contrary to the homo oeconomicus view, for many 

young Poles being a migrant in Ireland even without the job  was still a preferable
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option due to the life style available. The accounts presented below portray how losing 

a job  was, in some instances, a way to reinvent one’s career path or potentially develop 

it through education. What is unclear, however, is how the adjustments that migrants 

made when they were unemployed will affect their working lives in the long term.

In the first wave o f  the QPS there was no mention o f  a recession. Interviewees’ 

employment histories in Ireland were still stories o f  working in a booming economy. 

Gradually, with each wave, these stories were becoming more grim. The first signs o f  

the slump were coming from the construction sector.

Pawel was one o f  the first interviewees who experienced job  loss. On his arrival 

to Ireland at the beginning o f  2006 Pawei secured an assistant engineer position, 

although he had no previous experience in the profession. His employment in Ireland 

consisted o f  short- to medium-term assignments with companies and placements 

through employment agencies. He was also self-employed for a period, as this option 

was financially better for him. In autumn 2008, after an unsuccessful job  search in the 

profession he said: ‘There is probably no more demand for engineers in this country '.  

He claimed there was no ‘’huge crisis’ but rather what he called ‘a normal s low dow n’. 

He explained how he stopped searching for engineering jobs and instead focused on 

finding a position as a driver or courier or an office job. In the end, he went for two job 

interviews and got a position as a bike courier with the employment agency:

That Job was in fact unexpected... That agent called me unexpectedly ... It was simply 

like that, that while being bored I was looking at some ads and that courier jobs caught 

my eye. So I sent it simply just to send it and... When a guy called me a week later 1 

didn’t even know who he was. 1 couldn’t put the facts together.

Pawef, wave 2

While being a bike courier constituted a downgrade from an engineering position, in the 

case o f  Pawel it must be viewed also in terms o f  the particular life style choice that 

came with it. In that, he was similar to thousands o f  graduates in Europe who work in 

low-skilled jobs  and enjoy the way o f  living in international locations (see e.g. Scott, 

2006; Conradson and Latham, 2005c; Korys, 2003). They consciously position 

themselves ‘out o f  time’ o f  pre-planned career and life trajectories choosing 

provisionality (see also Favell, 2008b) or being constrained to it like Pawef, who, after 

three months o f  working as a bike courier was made redundant again. After a few
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months, he was back in Poland, permanently, at least in terms o f  his plans.

Stories o f  other QPS respondents, who stayed in Ireland, illustrated the 

worsening situation in the country. Job losses in Ireland were widespread, but Barrett 

and Kelly (2010), based on QNHS data, suggest that it was NM S migrants who were 

most hit by the recession. Between 2008 and 2009 the increase in the unemployment 

level among migrants in Ireland was second highest in Europe (Dumont, 2010).

The high unemployment rate among NM S migrants in Ireland may be linked to 

the fact that migrants were over-represented in employment sectors more sensitive to 

business cycles. All but one QPS participant working in the construction sector lost 

their jobs. Often, migrants were hired last and therefore were first to be let go when lay

offs were taking place. Many o f  them lost jobs  when temporary contracts they held 

expired. Furthermore, as documented in literature, recessions trigger increasing 

numbers o f  people to leave the workforce, i.e. they shift their principal economic status 

to students, and/or especially in the case o f  women to housework. Dorota, an engineer, 

was made redundant after the branch o f  the transnational company for which she had 

worked was closed. However, as she was enrolled in a postgraduate course she decided 

to use the unemployment period to complete her studies rather than apply for jobs. Two 

architects who took part in the QPS were made redundant in summer o f  2009. They 

both received unemployment benefit payments. One continued to do occasional work 

assignments for her employer. Another used the unemployment period as an opportunity 

to engage professionally in painting. What had always been his hobby became a career 

option.

QPS respondents working in the financial sector were also affected by the crisis. 

Some o f  the respondents were able to use the recession to make a job change. For 

instance, Maria reported how she was unhappy with the high stress levels in her job in a 

bank and with the lack o f  further development opportunities there. It turned out that the 

employees were offered the option o f  a career break. She decided to take it:

That is time now, when you have to make a decision, and start doing something else, 

because I don’t want to stick to a job, where I don’t develop myself. I’m at the level... 1 

start to be at the same level, you know, the standstill, well, that doesn’t make any sense. 

Maria, wave 2

She reported how, after she decided to take the opportunity o f  career break, she started 

to search for a job  but no positions were advertised. She applied for both white and
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blue-collar jobs. The only com pany that replied to her application was a transnational 

retail company. She was hired for a supervisor position. The pay rate she was offered 

was significantly lower than the one in a bank, nevertheless she was excited about the 

new w ork and the developm ent opportunities she saw there:

1 got 28k per annum in the bank and now I’ll get 24k, exactly 24. But you know, with 

recession, I saw 1 had no job, 1 had to do something. And I don't know if I’ll return to 

the bank, but I still have that option. It’s also good that... As my mum says for instance; 

‘was it worth it to leave?’ or something like that, ‘Now you’ll earn lass’. And I can 

work on weekdays and holidays, different hours, it’s open until 10 pm. So I’m returning 

to work in a shop. But I’m saying: that’s something new. I’ll learn something new. And 

if in the bank I had three up to five people [to supervise], here it’ll be 15 to 10. So there 

are many skills added. And 1 cheer up myself and motivate myself, that if I work there 

for two years, then I’ll have experience in managing people and then I can go even 

higher up - then maybe the recession will be finally over -  and [I’ll] apply to some low 

managerial [positions] for instance, right. We’ll see what happens. But I’m happy. I’m 

happy because finally things start to happen, some new things. You know at the 

beginning it’s always that you can learn new stuff, and so on.

Maria, wave 4

In the last interviews, at the end o f  2009 and spring o f  2010, she reported she was 

already bored with the job. She searched for opportunities in the project management 

that the store offered and linked her developm ent to these. She was applying for jobs, 

but in most cases she did not receive any replies.

In a recessionary situation, m igrants do not have netw orks o f  family readily 

available to buffer the job  losses. Anyway for many o f  them m igration was precisely a 

strategy to break away from the family nest and start a life on their own. In the case o f  

redundancy, the Irish w elfare state provided m eans o f  support, even if welfare as such 

did not play a role o f  initial m otivations for m igration (K rings et a i ,  2010). Natalia, an 

architect, when made redundant did not consider returning to Poland, as the low level o f  

unem ploym ent benefits in Poland would make her m ove back with her parents:

You know, I go back to Poland and what, I will get 570 zlotys from social welfare? I 

would have to go back to my parents. And my parents live in a village, you know, the 

kind of post-State Collective Farm village, you know, you can basically start to cry.
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Natalia, wave 4

For M aciek, also an architect,  unem ploym en t benefits  p rovided protection a f te r  he lost 

his job . It also provided him with an opportun ity  to  pursue a life style a lternative  to that 

o f  architect ca reer  w here  he could  focus on pain ting  and exhib iting  his w ork. He had an 

education in art fi'om Poland, but until he w as  m ad e  redundant, he treated  it as a  hobby. 

He v iew ed his job  loss in positive terms, as he had becom e bored with his jo b  routine. 

H ow ever, at the end o f  the  Q PS  it rem ained unc lear  if  art w as still only an adven tu re  to 

see him th rough  the recession o r  a longer-term  career  com m itm ent.

Importantly, recession triggered a decis ion process around  potential further 

mobility. Interestingly, the crisis brought to light m otivations behind m obility  o th e r  than 

the econom ic . E w a w orked  as a reception m an ag er  in a hotel chain and w as  made 

redundant as the hotel closed dow n. She was g iven a p rom otion  and a pay raise ju s t  a 

couple  o f  m onths  before that. W hen search ing  for o ther  opportun ities  she w as offered 

tw o  jobs, one  o f  w hich  w as a reception position and ano ther  w as a m anageria l  position 

with prospec ts  o f  further professional d eve lopm en t in a tow n  in West o f  Ireland, She 

accepted  the m anageria l  position  but:

... a week before I was supposed to start there 1 said I wouldn’t go. 1 woke up in the 

morning and 1 thought that I didn't want to, I couldn't leave everything. And 1 was torn, 

because there was my professional career on one side, because I see my future in the 

hotel sector. I mean I’d like to. Now I don’t feel sure about anything. But at the same 

time it was difficult for me to ... it was difficult for me to decide, if to start from scratch

in a new place And [town name] turned out to be a place with one street, two houses,

two shops and a pub. Something like that. Anyway I woke up on a Sunday morning and 

I thought that I didn’t want to go there. ... But then it was too much probably, the kind 

of mental pressure. Because there was a choice between work and private life, which 

was more important. And I’m not the kind o f  person that is able to focus on the job 

solely. I’d... I don’t feel happy in here, and I was even thinking to myself lately that my 

life wouldn’t be any different over there to being over here. But on the other hand it’s 

probably easier to go through the difficult moments when you’re in a place that you 

know. So I didn’t go there.

Ewa, wave 3

The insecurity that cam e w ith  the c losing dow n o f  the business she had w orked  for, and
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the following redundancy, affected her in more than one way. When talking about her 

work life in mid-2009 she described the state o f  uncertainty that persisted even if she 

had secured employment with another hotel:

At the moment I’m afraid to do any moves because in reality this is very insecure

labour market, I feel insecure because the previous hotel was closed down. That made

me oddly over sensitive, so I’m afraid...

Ewa, wave 4

O f  course, it is impossible to establish the long-term effect o f  the scarring (Chiswick 

and Miller, 2002) that recession brought for migrants. Those migrants who managed to 

stay in employment often experienced a worsening o f  working conditions. Others faced 

periods o f  unemployment. The literature points out that an adverse business cycle at the 

time o f  entry to the labour market may have negative effects on future earnings (c f  

Chiswick and Miller, ibid). The QPS was not following boom and recession by design, 

as research questions around the business cycles evolved as the socio-economic context 

in Ireland changed. The fieldwork was completed in the depth o f  the recession leaving 

unresolved questions about broader temporal frames in which business cycles affect 

migrants. On the one hand, it seems that QPS respondents possess resources like 

education, work-experience and knowledge o f  the English language all o f  which they 

can potentially use in the Irish recession. Alternatively, they may use these resources in 

other contexts, but exercising the right to mobility within the EU or beyond may not be 

enough in times o f  a global recession.

Returning and moving on

On the macro-level, migration is viewed as a response to labour shortages in booming 

economies, and as a ‘someone else’s problem during recession’ (Fielding, 1993). 

However, links between migration and recession are not straightforward. For example, 

after the 1973 oil crisis migration stocks increased because o f  inflows o f  family 

members who joined labour migrants in their destinations. What is more, it seems that 

in the current Irish case the welfare system buffers job  losses for migrants (Krings et a i ,  

2009). The following chapter offers a detailed analysis o f  migration stocks and flows in 

Ireland as the business cycles changed.
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W hat is overlooi<ed in both m igration  literature and public  d iscourse  is that a 

recess ion  is ju s t  one o f  m any factors that con tr ibu te  to the  dec is ion -m ak ing  process 

beh ind  stay ing  o r  further mobility. Crucially, it seem s that m oving  on o r  re turning to 

Po land  in the case o f  Q P S  partic ipants  m arked  a passage  to  the next stage in their  life 

course .  W hen literature h ighligh ts  h o w  som e g rad u a te s  m ove  to  ‘co o l’ p laces to  take  on 

low -sk illed  jo b s  (e.g. K o r y l  2003), little is kn o w n  ab o u t  h o w  the tra jectories o f  those 

ind iv iduals  develop . Is it the case that they  becom e ‘eternal t ran s ien ts ’ and stay at the 

bo ttom  o f  the labour m arket in the long term  as they  focus on a cool life style? 

Alternatively , perhaps  at som e stage they  m ature ,  settle dow n, and make decis ions to 

tak e  on  a  career, as opposed  to a job , back at hom e?  Scott (2006)  illustrates the main 

shifts be tw een  the sta tuses o f  skilled m igran ts  in Paris. He describes  the m igrant life 

cou rse  in Paris w ith  transit ions to  professional career, setting up family etc. As his study 

focuses on stories o f  m igran ts  resident in Paris, it o bv ious ly  leaves ou t those for w hom  

onw ard  m igration  o r  return m igration  may m ark  life cou rse  transitions. The QPS 

app roach  was different in that, by design, it followed geographical m obility  as it 

happened . Tw o Q P S  partic ipants  m ade a decision to  return to Poland and, in both cases, 

the prospect o f  finally settling dow n w as o f  im portance  in m aking  the decis ion to 

return. O ne  person decided  to m ove to  France in o rd e r  to jo in  a partner who had moved 

there.

W hen outl in ing  his reasons for leaving Poland, Paw el argued that ‘i f  you are 

y o ung  then  you  have  to  go so m e w h e re ’ (w ave 1). Paw ct w as  26 w hen  he m oved. In his 

case tu rn ing  30  seem ed  to  be a turning point. A s early  as  the  au tum n  o f  2008  Paw el 

expressed  his w il l ingness  to  return to Poland. He claim ed i f  he w as  in his early  tw enties  

he would  con tinue  w ith  the bike courier  jo b  in Ireland o r  perhaps he could m ove on to 

another country. But being 30 he was:

... slightly too old to be riding a bike. Yes. If I was twenty something, 22 years old 

then... It would be great, I really wouldn’t change that job. Regardless the fact that you 

earn a little, but you can still save something. And... I wouldn‘t move from here, maybe 

I would go to another country to be riding a bike.

Pawet, wave 2

P aw el’s t ra jec to ry  back  to  Poland illustrates p recisely  'm ig ra t io n  as a d v en tu re ’ before 

settling dow n with a fam ily  and a stable jo b  back at hom e (see also C onradson  and
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Latham, 2005c). He and his fiancee went to Poland in order to get married. After the 

wedding, they came to Ireland but soon after they left for Poland again, this time for 

good.

Pawel and his wife transferred their unemployment benefits with them to 

Poland. Like other returning migrants from East to West (Williams and Balaz, 2005) 

they had plans o f  setting up a small business on their return. However, the time for 

adventure was over when, back in Poland, the risks related to their entrepreneurial plans 

turned out to be too high in the Polish reality. Instead, the return to life in Poland 

brought about thoughts o f  further mobility within the English-speaking world.

Clearly, in 2010, the map o f  opportunities, especially for architects and 

engineers, reversed and it was Poland that now offered jobs  in the construction sector 

not least because o f  the approaching Euro Cup 2012. Pawei, similarly to Oskar, 

identified his chance in infrastructure growth in Poland. While the literature points to 

the importance o f  working experience obtained in an Anglophone world (e.g. Williams 

and Balaz, 2005), P aw efs  case gives only minor support to this statement. The picture 

o f  the Polish labour market outlined by Pawei upon return remained consistent with the 

QPS participants’ accounts presented earlier. Pawel was negative about the initial job  he 

got ‘o t f  the books’ in the construction sector upon return. He was unsatisfied with the 

unprofessional way work was managed (compared to what he had learnt in Ireland) and 

the general atmosphere at work. In January o f  2010, in his last interview, Pawel 

reported that he was recruited for an engineer position in a company for which his 

cousin worked. In the future Pawet intended to obtain professional engineering licences. 

Like other return migrants from the Anglophone world Pawei was also willing to make 

use o f  his English competence. He got in touch with a company that would provide him 

with occasional assignments as a translator o f  technical texts.

Interview er: A re you glad you m oved to  Poland or do you think you should have stayed 

in Ireland?

Paw et: I w ould  have com e back b ecau se ... I m ean I d idn’t really  have a choice because 

I w as out o f  w ork for a good year. In my profession. I could have stayed and w ork 

com pletely  not in m y profession. W hich w as pointless. And now, tak ing  into the 

account the crisis over there and so on... So for me... W hen it com es to me then I m ade 

a good choice.
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Pawet, wave 6

M ov in g  back m eant a w orsen ing  o f  his financial s ituation  and, especially  in his w i fe ’s 

case, not being able to avail o f  ca reer  opportunities  availab le  in Ireland. At the same 

tim e  he said that his w ife  felt better  in Poland than in Ireland and  it w as easier  to  work 

in a Polish-speaking env ironm ent.

For Filip, Ireland w as  yet another stop on his path o f  international m obili ty  in 

A sia  and Europe. Already, at the  tim e o f  the first in terview  in spring o f  2008 , Filip was 

de te rm ined  to return to  Poland in the near  future. S im ilarly  to  P aw et  he w as  w illing  to 

set up his ow n  business w ith in  a five years  frame. His p lans w ere  a com bina tion  o f  an 

en trepreneuria l  spirit and an unsuccessful jo b  search back  in Poland. Crucially, the idea 

o f  re turn  was linked not only to  a kind o f  nostalg ia  for the  country, but also tim e for 

‘settling d o w n ’:

Interviewer; And if you were offered the same salary in Poland, would you go back? 

Filip: Yes, I think I would.

Interviewer: Why?

Filip: 1 don’t know, I start to think that I’m abroad for a bit too long, and I’d be happy 

to go back.

Interviewer: Because o f  nostalgia...?

Filip; Well. I don’t know, well now it’s a bit about time to, I don’t know, slowly start to 

settle down, well, and I think Poland is the best place for me to do that. So I think that 

anyway, sooner or later. I’ll go back to Poland.

Filip, wave 2

A s in P aw el’s case, for Filip, the recession tu rned  out to  be a  tr igger  ra ther  than actual 

reason for mobility. Filip a ttr ibuted  this to his luck that he entered  the labour m arket o f  

a T N C  in Ireland. Back in 2008 , he w as  not really interested in m o v ing  on, e ither within 

the internal labour m arket to international branches o f  the  bank o r  individually  to o ther 

countries. In 2009, however, the situation o f  the bank he w o rk ed  for, and m ore
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genera lly  the  situation in the financial m arkets , deteriora ted . At work he w as  unable  to 

perform  the duties he w as hired to do, as new  activities  in the bank ceased . He 

described  how he got bored with the m ain ly  adm in is tra tive  character  o f  his w ork. M ore  

generally, he w as  aw are  that the  situation did not diflFer substantia lly  in o the r  parts  o f  

the world . Interestingly, return to Poland w as not a preferable  option any more.

Filip expla ined  how  he w ent for a num ber  o f  in terview s in Poland and  he w as 

not successful with  these. Firstly, and quite  paradoxically , w ork ing  in Ireland provided 

him w ith  specifically  international experience  and com petences .  He did no t possess 

k n ow ledge  o f  the Polish m arket which w as  am o n g  the  requ irem ents  for the positions  for 

which  he applied. In describ ing  transnational elite careers , the  literature tends  to focus 

on perpetual mobility  (B eaverstock , 2005)  and overlook  questions abou t m overs  w ho  

decide to  step o f f  the  esca la to r  and return back hom e. Secondly, Filip had problem s 

with com m u n ica t in g  in Polish on business m atters  in the corpora te  environm ent. 

A lthough  one result o f  his m obili ty  w as an excellen t com m and  o f  English, he was 

unable  to  present his native language profic iency in business  env ironm ent.  Finally, he 

w as not satisfied with the im pression he had formed ab o u t  the w ork ing  cu lture , which 

was m uch m ore stressful in Poland. The latter resem bled the push factors described by 

o ther  partic ipants  as having influenced them  to leave for Ireland. The idea o f  return to 

Poland reappeared , but he was aw are  that it w ould  not be easy  to  find a jo b  there. In this 

situation, he decided to create  his ow n opportun it ies  on arrival to  Poland. By the  end o f  

2009, he had quit his jo b  and returned to Poland w here, with his fi'iends from college, 

he w as  setting up a restaurant.

M igra ting  to  Ireland w as  interpreted by Filip as a  kind o f  escape. Time in 

Ireland w as  perceived as tim e ou t o f  the  day-to -day  rea lity  o f ‘ser ious’ worklife:

Carefree I’d say. It was ... an easy life ... I got a fantastic job very easily, there was 

always enough money, I didn’t have any serious problems. I remember it as, well, long 

holiday.

Filip, wave 6

The ho liday  tim e cam e  to  an end in late 2009. F ilip ’s decis ion  to  return to  Poland was 

then ano the r  rite o f  passage, this tim e to  settled ‘a d u l t ’ life back at hom e ( c f  Clarke, 

2005).

Falling in love w as  an o the r  im portan t fac tor  influencing mobility  p lans  ( c f  King,
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2002; Favell, 2008b). Kamil, when  asked at the  beginning  o f  the  study w here  he would  

like to  be in five years  time, said:

In five years time I would like to see myself sitting at the 5**̂  floor o f  our company 

building... [the higher rank in company, the higher the floor]

Kamil, wave I

His p lans altered very  fast. Just a few m onths later he w en t for  a holiday around  Europe 

d uring  w hich  he m et an A ustrian  w o m an  with w hom  he fell in love. She w as  m oving to 

France with her job , and Kamil, quite  unlike o the r  tied m overs  w ho  are usually female 

( c f  K ofm an, 2000b), decided to jo in  her there.

Interviewer: Can I ask what your plans are, are you going to stay in here or...

Kamil: We're meeting half-way. So around September she's moving to Strasbourg, for 

four years. And my plan is to move as well.

Kamil, wave 3

The last tw o  interviews w ere  conducted  after his m ove to France w here  he transferred 

only a few m onths  after  the French labour m arket lifted restr ic tions to  N ew  M em ber 

State nationals. O nce  again, he w as  a free mover, it took him som e  tim e  to find his w ay  

in the new  env ironm en t,  learn abou t the labour market, and the IT sec to r  opportunities 

available there. Crucially, he did not speak the local language and so his opportunities  

were restricted to transnational com panies .

For o ther Q P S  respondents ,  the decis ion to stay in Ireland w as  a provisional one 

and revisited with the chang ing  c ircum stances  ( c f  Favell, 2008b). Being a migrant was 

an am biva len t  state under con tinuous  negotiation  as the c ircum stances  in personal and 

w orking  life evolved. T im elines  change  as in case  o f  M aria  w h o  put a deadline to  her 

Irish adventure ,  but revisited it saying:

Anyway it’s a terribly big decision, I can’t really pull myself together and return home: 

move everything, start new life. You know, moving without a job, just for the sake of 

moving, it doesn’t make much sense. So no, I will probably stay in here for another 

while.
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Maria, wave 6

Return for som e m ay be a passage  to a next stage in life but a lternatively  it m ay  m ean  a 

step back, a defeat, adm itting  to  being a looser. For instance, for N ata lia  re turn  to 

Poland would  m ean m oving  back with  her paren ts  in rural Poland and sign ing  up for 

unem ploym en t benefit. It w ould also lead to an uncom fortab le  change  in the fram e o f  

reference with w hich  to look at her life:

You know, in here... When I compare myself to people in here, then 1 have no 

problems. Because in here everyone is kind of, you know, more laid back with 

everything. While in Poland it is like, you know, that you are 29 years old and you have 

to do this and this and that. And you know, if I move to Poland and I am 29 years old 

and I am not married, I just lost my job, I have no savings, then I am, you know, the 

biggest loser. While in here... It’s cool, no problem with that... I suspect that it would 

be difficult to go back to Poland with all o f  this. Because all o f  my friends... Most of 

my friends got married, all o f  them are pursuing some kind o f  careers somewhere and I 

don’t know if I would be able to suddenly fit into all o f  that. And what, would I go for a 

party with 18 years old now? I don’t know... It would be hard to imagine. That is why 

it would be weird to go back there. Because everybody would stare at me and keep 

saying: ‘what is wrong with you, girl?’. While in here, you know, it is not a problem. I 

mean I have no problem with it. But I think that I would start to have it if I suddenly 

move to Poland.

Natalia, wave 4

For N ata lia  m igration  facilitated a cool and easy  life s tyle but it also involved a  gender 

d im ension  as being in Ireland w as equ iva len t  to being on holiday from  the social 

expecta tions back hom e (K ofm an , 2000a).  These  referred  to both w ork ing  and private 

life: not hav ing  a stable career  and being single w as accep tab le  in Ireland. Returning 

would  put her in a position in w h ich  her fram e o f  re fe rence  w ould  be friends back at 

hom e with steady jo b s  and setting up families. Th is  is w h y  N ata l ia  chose  to stay in 

Dublin, at least for som e time.

Conclusions

M igrant and labour m arket careers o f  young  Poles in Ireland illustrate multiple facets o f  

con tem pora ry  mobilities. Firstly, m igra tion  is a choice  increasingly m ade at the 
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ex trem es  o f  the life course. O n the one hand, there are accoun ts  o f  young  people 

engag ing  in m obili ty  and on the o ther hand, the literature points  to re tirem ent as a stage 

w hen m any decide  to m ove to  international destinations. O ne  distinctive feature  o f  

youth  ‘m iddling  m ig ra t ions’ is the in terw eaving  o f  labour and lifestyle m otivations. 

Young Poles w ho  m oved to Ireland did so in o rd e r  to better  their econom ic  situation, 

however, a sense o f  adven tu re  and independence  played a role in constructing  their 

m igration  projects. International m obility  was perceived by som e as a part o f  the 

transition from education  to w ork, from family hom e to independent living, and as a 

path to adulthood or, conversely, as a w ay  to  lengthen ado lescence. For others, 

m igration  constitu ted  an opportun ity  for a fresh start in e i ther  their professional or 

personal life. The  richness  o f  m igration  m otivations w as  even  m ore  com plex  w hen  one 

considers  that decis ions to m ove o r  stay w ere  not definite but ra ther a result o f  an 

ongoing  process. T im e fi'ames and geograph ica l landscapes for further mobility  becam e 

flexible and, in that, m igran t careers reflected d ram atica lly  a chang ing  econom ic  

situation. The business cycles provided an important contex tual background for migrant 

choices. H owever, while  the m ajority  o f  Q PS  partic ipants  experienced  the negative 

effects o f  a recession, responses  to the deteriorating  situation  on the labour m arket 

differed. M ost importantly, factors o ther than the econom ic  w ere  m ore prom inen t  in 

m aking the decision o f  further mobility.

‘M iddling m ig ra t io n s’ p resented  in this chap te r  illustrate the new  w ays  in which  

young Central and Eastern E uropeans think abou t m oving  internationally. In the next 

chapter this focus on the  p rocess  o f  mobility, ‘m id d le -c la ss ’ resources , and the  life 

course, is contextualised  with a m ore  general picture  o f  C en tra l  and Eastern European 

migration ou tcom es during  the Irish boom  and recession.
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Chapter 6

Migration from East to West and from boom into a recession

From theorising about new forms and patterns o f  geographical and labour market 

mobility, this chapter turns to factors affecting migration outcomes in the context o f  a 

fi-ee movement regime within the EU and business cycles. The focus also moves from 

an individual level to a macro-level investigation with a time factor built into the 

analysis.

Ireland, similarly to Spain and Italy, only recently started to be referred to as a 

‘new country o f  immigration’, in Ireland and Luxembourg unlike the rest o f  Europe, 

N M S migrants, as opposed to non-EU migrants, constitute the majority o f  immigrants 

in the country (Kahanec et a i ,  2010). What is more, in the Irish case, it is interesting to 

study how business cycles, in their extremes, aflFect the migrant outcomes on the labour 

market. Ireland attracted large numbers o f  migrants precisely because o f  its economic 

performance, and as Barrett and Duffy (2008) note, in the time o f  the Celtic Tiger the 

economic conditions favoured success in the labour market. This was also the case for 

migrants. The recession, however, may be understood as a test for migrant resources in 

the destination.

Unlike more traditional approaches in studies o f  migrations, the questions posed 

here do not relate to labour market integration o f  migrants compared to natives. East to 

West migration is perhaps too recent phenomenon to examine integration. There is also 

a risk involved in focusing on integration issues when in fact many o f  the migrants o f  

interest do not necessarily stay in the destination. As this study suggests, moving fi'om 

East to West does not have to involve a permanent settlement, it may very well be a 

provisional and short-term choice. This is w hy the focus o f  this chapter shifts away 

fi'om integration issues and towards factors affecting the migrant situation as the 

business cycles change.

This chapter offers a detailed analysis o f  East to West migration outcomes on 

aggregate levels as economic and legal conditions for geographical mobility change. 

While the previous two chapters asked how people move through time and space, this 

chapter documents structural level effects, with decreasing stocks and flows as the
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economic conditions ciianged. Business cycles affected not only the numbers o f  people 

involved in movement but also the characteristics o f  those who decided to leave the 

place o f  origin. Polish migration studies (e.g. Kaczmarczyk, 2008) point towards altered 

migrant profiles in the context o f  the changed legal framework for geographical 

mobility with the EU enlargement. This study focuses entirely on post-enlargement 

migration but examines its dynamics from the boom and recession perspective. The 

chapter illustrates labour driven migration as migrant selectivity in comparison to 

country o f  origin and that o f  residence shows. An examination o f  the shift from boom 

into a recession additionally shows how a population o f  migrant ‘stayers’ is more likely 

to be female, better educated, and either setting up families in Ireland or joined by other 

family members. Outward migration seems to be populated by less educated male 

migrants, presumably former Irish construction boom workers. Indeed, the first effects 

o f  the recession analysed in this chapter seem to be predominantly driven by a crash in 

the Irish construction sector. With rising levels o f  unemployment am ong migrants, 

recession brought about an increase in the relative importance o f  service, sales, and, 

importantly, white-collar employment. ‘Middling migration’ analysed in previous 

chapters seems to have become more important in a recession as a part o f  broader 

migrant population.

In this chapter ‘middle-class’ Poles in Dublin across 2008-2010 are positioned 

within the broader picture o f  Central and Eastern European migrants resident in Ireland 

across 2005-2009. As outlined earlier in the chapter on methods, due to data availability 

a large part o f  the examination refers to the sample o f  NM S, rather than Polish 

nationals. Although Poles constitute the biggest group o f  Central and Eastern Europeans 

in Ireland, obvious disadvantages o f  looking at the pooled category o f  accession state 

nationals include ignoring the differences between N M S countries and their migration 

histories, and the diverse economic fortunes o f  these countries, especially during a 

global recession.

This chapter proceeds as follows. It starts with a presentation o f  available data 

on NMS migrant flows and stocks based on the Irish Central Statistics Office data and 

administrative sources. What follows is a description o f  Central and Eastern Europeans’ 

characteristics both in relation to Irish nationals and in relation to migrants in general, 

and an outline o f  how the NM S migrant profile changed across time as Ireland moved 

from boom to a recession. The final part o f  the investigation examines the impact o f  the 

recession on the structure o f  occupational attainment o f  NMS nationals in Ireland.
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Changing stocks and flows o f NMS migrants in Ireland

Clearly, the legal and economic context mattered for the numbers engaged in the East to 

West movements. Ireland opening its booming labour market attracted growing 

numbers o f  Central and Eastern Europeans. According to Census 2002, less than 20 

thousand nationals who were born in one o f  the NM S accession 2004 countries were 

resident in Ireland in 2002 (CSO, 2003). The numbers rose quite remarkably after the 

EU enlargement in 2004 when the Irish labour market opened to Central and Eastern 

Europeans. The accession o f  2004 was followed by a steady increase in stocks o f  NMS 

migrants in Ireland, which continued until the end o f  2007 (QNHS data published by 

the CSO, various editions; see: Figure 5 below)'*. A sharp rise in numbers in the last 

quarter o f  2007 should be interpreted with caution, as the N M S migrants’ category, as 

defined in the QNHS survey, since 2007 includes also Romanian and Bulgarian 

nationals. The stock o f  new accession state nationals peaked in the first quarter o f  2008 

when it reached 216,000, only to fall steadily in the consecutive quarters suggesting 

increasing out-migration from Ireland due to the recession. In the last quarter o f  2010 

the numbers o f  NMS migrants fell to less than 170,000 or 20 per cent less than during 

the peak, but still a considerable share o f  the population resident in the country.

Comparison between stocks and in-flows (Figure 5 and Figure 6) points to a 

considerable mobility between Central and Eastern Europe and Ireland. According to 

Personal Public Service Num bers (PPSN) data'^, there were over 0.5 million arrivals 

from NMS countries to Ireland between 2004 and 2010. Ireland’s Celtic Tiger economy 

had attracted small numbers o f  migrants from Central and Eastern Europe already in the 

early 2000s however, it was only with the EU accession in 2004 that these arrivals 

turned into mass inflows^^. The numbers entering the country peaked in 2006 to close to 

140,000 entrants. The majority o f  the QPS respondents arrived before that time. After

Q N H S a llow s an estim ation  o f  the  stocics o f  N M S  m ig ran ts  (ag ed  15 and  over) re sid en t in Ireland  in 
consecu tive  quarters.

Personal Public Service N u m b er (P P S  N u m b er) is an iden tification  n u m b er req u ired  in o rder to  access 
social w elfare  serv ices, p u b lic  serv ices and  in fo rm ation  in Ireland. H ere it is used as a  p roxy  fo r the  
num ber o f  a rriva ls from C entral and E astern  E urope.

In teresting  trends are  ob se rv ab le  for in flow s from  R om ania  and B ulgaria , the  tw o co u n tries  that jo in e d  
the EU in 2007. In 2000-2003  years in flow s from  the  tw o co u n tries  w ere  at co m p arab le  levels to th e  
inflow s co m in g  from th e  co u n tries  o f  2004  liU  accession . T h e  in flow s from  R om ania  and B u lgaria  fell in 
200 4 -2 0 0 6  period , p robably  d u e  to  ris in g  n u m b ers o f  en tran ts  from  2004  accession  cou n tries  w ho  did not 
requ ire  w ork perm its any m o re  to access th e  Irish labour m arket. In 2007  n u m b ers o f  R o m an ian s and 
B ulgarians com ing  to Ireland  rose  sharp ly  (1 4 ,5 2 5  and 1,008 resp ec tiv e ly ), but decreased  in the  fo llow ing  
recession years.



the 2006 arrivals peak, consecutive years saw a fall in inflows. Arrivals continued also 

during the recession years (2008-2010), however on a much smaller scale and were 

largely exceeded by the outflows.

Figure 5 NMS migrants aged 15 or over resident in Ireland, 2004-2010
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Source: QNHS, various editions

Administrative data suggests that moving fi'om East to West, at least for some Central 

and Eastern Europeans, was more o f  a short- to medium-term mobility project rather

than permanent migration. The evidence for this comes from a report published by the
21Irish CSO (2011), which matched PPSN allocations with social welfare activity m 

order to examine how many o f  those who arrived each year were still present in the 

country in consecutive years. High levels o f  employment and social welfare activity in 

the year o f  arrival fell steadily in the following years. For instance 80 per cent o f  NMS 

migrants who arrived in Ireland in 2004 were employed on the Irish labour market (or 

received social welfare benefits) in that year, but this rate dropped by few percentage 

points each year to reach 52 per cent o f  2004 arrivals who were still resident in the 

country in 2009.

Em ploym ent activity in the CSO  report (2011: 14) refers to ‘any person appearing on the Revenue P35 
files, o r in the em ploym ent file within the Central Records System o f  the Departm ent o f  Social and 
Fam ily Affairs. The level o f  activity can vary fi-om having worked one day in the year to w orking fu ll
tim e throughout the year, 'fherefore  the figures could include seasonal workers that arrive for the sum mer 
m onths and return to their country o f  origin at the end o f  the sum m er.’
The report points to falling num bers in em ploym ent related to large out-m igration. Rise in social welfare 
activity includes the rise in the num bers o f  those receiving child benefit and jobseekers benefit (with 
rising unem ploym ent levels). It is also related to gaining o f  social w elfare entitlem ents by m igrants who 
m eet habitual residency requirem ents or collect social insurance contributions.
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Figure 6 PPSN allocations to NM S nationals, 2000-2010
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Clearly, outward migration from Ireland did not start with a recession. There was 

evidence o f  short to medium term movements already after the accession. Monthly 

analysis o f  arrivals (based on PPSN statistics) points to a seasonal character o f  

movements. For instance, for the 2004-2008 period, arrivals o f  Poles followed a clear 

trend peaking in summer months and falling sharply in winter time. Large numbers of 

summer entrants reflected an inflow o f  students, most o f  whom would stay until their 

holiday job was over and head back at the beginning o f  the new academic year (cf 

Fulton et a i ,  2007; Grabowska-Lusinska. 2007). Some o f  them would return to Ireland 

after graduating for a longer migration spell, like two o f  the QPS participants. These 

two respondents moved to Ireland longer term in 2007 and 2008 respectively, after 

graduating. However, they already had been to Ireland in the summer months during 

their university years. Consequently, only their first arrival was registered with the PPS 

number allocation, but later departure and re-entry were not. Cases o f  the two QPS 

respondents illustrate migration o f  a more circular character, which is not accounted for 

in the existing quantitative data sets and therefore remains difficult to estimate.
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Figure 7 PPS numbers allocations to Polish nationals by month, 2000-2010
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Analysis o f  migrant selectivity in a booming labour market

Movements from East to West took place on a mass scale in very specific legal and 

economic circumstances. The question remains about migrant selectivity effects or, in 

other words, what were the characteristics o f  persons who made these migration 

streams. The picture o f  ‘middle-class’ Polish migrants in Dublin emerging from the 

previous two chapters, is not representative o f  East to West migration. Although the 

QPS sample reflected how the NM S migrants in Ireland were more likely to be in 

young age cohorts and relatively well educated, unlike the majority o f  Central and 

Eastern European graduates, QPS respondents secured skilled employment in the Irish 

labour market. This next section illustrates a more general profile o f  NMS migrants in 

Ireland based primarily on the data coming from the Irish Census (CSO Online 

Database). From a human capital theories perspective, a focus on individual 

characteristics o f  migrants is crucial as migrant labour market outcomes are function o f  

skills and their transferability and migrant selectivity.

NM S nationals in Ireland were more likely to be male (60 per cent), young (76 

per cent in 20 to 39 age category), and single (62 per cent) when compared to the Irish 

population and to migrants in general. While Central and Eastern Europeans were 

relatively well educated, with almost one in four possessing a third level education
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(w ith  or  w ithout a degree), a white-collar  jo b  w as  held by on ly  one  in nine, suggesting 

re la tive ly  p o o r  returns to higher education. In this sense, a lthough young and well 

ed u ca ted ,  Q PS  partic ipants  work ing  in skilled jo b s  w ere  not representative o f  the w hole  

o f  N M S  m igration  to Ireland. Rather, they  consti tu ted  a m inority  w h o  w as able to  cash 

in on  their  skills in the  destination.

It seem s that m igran t selectivity  w as  m ore  positive in the case  o f  Centra l  and 

E astern  European  fem ales than m ales  with  over  one in three fem ales and a lm ost one in 

five m ales having  a university  education. As the tra jectories o f  O sk a r  and A nita  from 

chap te r  4 suggest, w hat m atters  in the m igra tion  con tex t is not only the  skills level, but 

a lso  the  kinds o f  skills tha t m overs  possess. It seem s that, am ong  graduates, m any  

acquired  co m pe tences  that were  potentia lly  transferab le  to the Irish labour market. 

C om pared  to Irish graduates , university  leavers co m in g  from N M S  countries  w ere  more 

likely to  have degrees  in services, social sciences, or engineering ; and less often in the 

health area. A lm ost  26 per cent o f  m ales and seven  per cent o f  fem ales  from the N M S 

countries  held degrees  in engineering , m anufacturing , o r  construction, w hich, as 

illustrated in p rev ious  chapters , w as clearly  in high dem and  during  Celtic  Tiger years. 

On the o ther hand, a lm ost one in four N M S  nationals g raduated  in the  potentially  less 

transferable  area o f  social sciences, business  o r  law, and one in ten had g raduated  in the 

hum anities  and a rts‘ ".

M igration  labour m arket o u tcom es  in the  destina tion  obv iously  depend  on the 

m otiva tions for m oving. Studies o f  m ov em en t  m anaged  th rough visas and perm its  took 

the kind o f  en try  as a proxy for the m o v e r ’s m otivations, e.g. econom ic  in case o f  w ork  

visa holders, personal in case o f  those  w ho  m oved  w ith in  fam ily  reunification 

fram ew ork , and political in case  o f  asy lum  seekers. A s described  in the prev ious 

chapters , the East to West m igration  project w as  a result o f  a m ultifaceted  decision 

process, even if w ork  in the destination  w as often a necessary  condition  for moving. 

However, for som e m overs  jo b s  in the destina tion  w ere  not sufficient drive for this 

migration , e m p lo y m en t  often being instrum ental to  f inancing a specific  life style.

N o t surprisingly  then, rates o f  econom ic  activ ity  show  that 84 per cent o f  N M S  

m igrants  aged 15 and over w as  at work. This w as  a m uch higher ra te  than the one for 

the Irish nationals  and m igran ts  in genera l (just over  56 per cent and 66 per cent

C ensus 2006  asks about the main areas studied for a degree. Respondents choose an option from ten 
subject areas: education; hum anities and arts; social sciences, business and law; life  sc ience, physical 
science m athem atics and statistics; com puting; engineering, m anufacturing and construction; agriculture 
and veterinary; health; social sciences; services.
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respectively). U n em ploym en t levels in Ireland before  the recession w ere  ju s t  above  four 

per cent for the w hole  w orkforce ,  and am o n g  the N M S  nationals, the rate w as  ju s t  

slightly higher. A s m entioned  earlier, Q P S  re sp o n d en ts ’ w h ite -co lla r  w ork  experience  in 

Ireland w as  not representative o f  N M S  labour m arke t perfo rm ance  in general. T he  top 

four industries in w hich  C en tra l  and Eastern  E uropeans  w orked  w ere  (in o rd e r  o f  

im portance) m anufacturing , construction , wholesa le  and retail, hotels  and restaurants.
23Clearly, the  m ajority  o f  them  w orked  in traditionally  low-sk illed  sec tors  . These  sec tors  

em ployed  a lm ost  seven out o f  ten N M S  m igrants, but only  four in ten Irish w orkers  and 

ju s t  over  five in ten m igran ts  in general. O ccupationa l  a t ta inm en t reflected the sectoral 

concentration  o f  m igrant em p loym ent.  O ne  in five N M S  nationals  w orked  in build ing 

and construction  positions (com pared  to  8.5 per cent o f  Irish persons  and 12 per cen t o f  

all m igrants). A ccession  state m igran ts  w ere  also m uch  m ore likely than Irish people  to 

w ork  as personal service and ch ildcare  w orkers ,  and in unskilled occupations.

M igration  se lectiv ity  issues are also reflected w hen the N M S  m igran t profile is

com pared  to the  s tructures in the sending societies. In the case o f  Poles, clearly,

younger  cohorts  and m ales w ere  over-represen ted  am ong  m igran ts , but also persons 

with third level education  (see also D rinkw ater  et a i ,  2006)^“’. Labour  m arket activity 

ra tes were  m uch  higher am o n g  N M S  m igrants  than am o n g  ‘stay e rs ’ in the p laces o f  

origin '^  which, again suggests  that w ork  w as an im portant fac tor  for  this g roup  o f  

m igrants. N M S  m igrants  in Ireland w ere  also m ore likely to  be em ployed  in low skilled 

sectors^^. Furtherm ore , m igrant em p lo y m en t  in Ireland w as  very m uch skew ed tow ards 

non w hite -co lla r  jo b s  w hen  com pared  to the popula tion  in the coun tr ie s  o f  origin" . For 

instance, a lm ost one  in th ree  Poles in Ireland in 2006  held a no n -m an u a l  job , while this 

was the case  o f  53 per cent o f  Irish w orkers  in Ireland (C S O  O nline  D atabase) and 52 

per cent in case o f  w ork fo rce  in Poland (G U S , 2008).

There were gender differences in the sector em ploym ent, with m ales concentrated particularly in
construction (28 per cent) and m anufacturing (22 per cent) and fem ales in hotels and restaurants (27 per 
cent) and w holesale and retail ( 2 1 per cent).

In Poland, for instance, in 2006, 15.3 per cent o f  population declared they held a third level education 
(GUS, 2008). However, the education levels are much higher am ong younger age groups (who are also 
overrepresented among m igrants) and this is why com parisons o f  education levels arc not 
straightforw ard.

Again, in the Polish case labour m arket activity rates hovered around 54 per cent and em ploym ent rates 
were well below 50 per cent across 2005-2007, considerably lower than these registered for NMS 
m igrants in Ireland (GUS, 2008).

In com parison, in Poland in 2006, construction and hotels and restaurants sectors employed just small 
fractions o f  the workforce, i.e. around 5 per cent and 2 per cent respectively (G U S, 2008).

In 2006 m ore 52 per cent o f  Poles w orked in w hite-collar jobs (GUS, 2008). compared to one in three 
Poles resident in Ireland (C ensus 2006 by the CSO Ireland).
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The picture presented above positions NM S migration both in the context o f  

countries o f  origin as well as the destination, but it offers only a snapshot o f  the migrant 

situation in 2006. It illustrates how ‘middling migration’ was a quantitatively small part 

o f  Central and Eastern European migration to Ireland. Socio-demographic contexts in 

origin and destination are remarkably stable over time, but this is unlikely to be the case 

with migrant populations when dramatic changes in the economic context take place. 

Migration from N M S to Ireland coincided with the Irish economy shifting from the 

highest rates o f  growth in the EU to the highest rates o f  decline. The following part o f  

the analysis focuses on a detailed descriptive analysis o f  the N M S migrant population 

profile as the Irish economy moved from boom into a recession.

Changes in NMS migrants’ profile from boom to recession

The investigation o f  change in the following part o f  the analysis focuses on shifts that 

refer to structural or aggregate outcomes in time. Unlike the case o f  the panel, no 

conclusions can be made about change on an individual level based on cross-sections 

from the QNHS. Consequently, what is referred to as a change in migrant profile is 

indeed a migrant ‘stayers’ profile at the aggregate level as Ireland moved from a 

situation o f  growing economy (2005-2008) to a shrinking one (2009). Changes 

observed with reference to socio-demographic characteristics o f  migrants may very well 

refer to a different mix o f  individuals present in the country rather than changes 

occurring to individuals. Furthermore, based on QN H S data no definite statements can 

be made about the nature o f  the new arrivals and outflows. The former, although on a 

much smaller scale, continued during the recession, but it seems that considerable 

numbers o f  the latter contributed to the shift in the picture o f  NM S migration in Ireland. 

The following paragraphs describe the change in the Central and Eastern European 

migrant profile. Tables on which the descriptive analysis are based are attached in 

Appendix 3.

When analysing shifts in the migrant profile from 2005 until 2009, one o f  the 

most striking developments was the narrowing o f  gender gap. While, in 2005, almost 

two in three migrants from new accession countries resident in Ireland were males, in 

2009 the number o f  males was 53 per cent (Table 1 1). The fall in total numbers took 

place since its peak in 2008, and occurred in the case o f  both males and females, but 

was more pronounced in the case o f  the former (by 14 per cent and seven per cent
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respectively). This  is likely to  be the result o f  m ale  dom ina ted  outf low s and, to  m uch
28sm aller  extent, feminisation o f  inflows .

N M S  m igrants  in Ireland w ere  predom inan tly  single, with only one in three 

declaring  them selves  to  be married (Table  12). T here  w ere, however, small shifts in 

marital s ta tus declared  with a g row ing  share o f  m arried persons and a decreasing  share 

o f  single persons. Even  m ore  interestingly, changes  in the fam ily  situation o f  N M S  

m igran ts  were  recorded (Table 13). In 2005 the m ajority  o f  the accession m igran ts  were 

not in a fam ily  unit^^, but in 2009 this w as  true only for m inority  o f  them. T here  m ay be 

several exp lanations for this, som e o f  them  illustrated by m igran t tra jectories described 

in prev ious  chapters . Firstly, single people  tend to be m ore  mobile, therefore  in t im es o f  

recession perhaps  they  are m ore  likely to leave Ireland in search for opportunities 

e lsew here. This  w as the case for Filip for w hom  the recession constitu ted  a tr igger to 

leave. Secondly , as N M S  m igrants  resident in Ireland in 2005 w ere  largely concentra ted  

in the y o u n g  age groups (15 to 44 age  g roup  accoun ted  for 88 per cent in 2005 to fall to 

80 per cent in 2009), perhaps they had started to  set up families in Ireland. Som e Q PS 

partic ipants  revised their im m edia te  m obility  p lans  when  they b ecam e parents. 

Alternatively, after an initial period o f  settling in the country, m igran ts  may have 

brought their  families from N M S  countries  to Ireland. In any case, in 2009  the share o f  

children aged 0-15 was close to 16 per cent, double  that o f  2005 (Table 14). The 

changes  in marital and family status and in age  distribution may point to a shifting from 

m ore individualised  s trategies o f  m igration  to ones  encom pass ing  m igration  as a family 

project. H owever, because o f  the c ross-sec tiona l cha rac te r  o f  the da tase t it rem ains 

unclear i f  the  structural shifts tak ing  place are due  to changes  in individual trajectories 

o r  ra ther due to the chang ing  mix o f  individuals  present in the country.

A ccording to the report by CSO (2011) until 2007 the inflows from EU15 to EU25 countries were 
dom inated by males. The shares o f  N M S m ales and fem ales nearly equalled in 2008. In 2009 female 
arrivals from NM S for the first tim e outnum bered males. For EU25 to EU 27 states male inflows 
continued to outnum ber fem ale arrivals across 2006-2009, however there was a clear trend o f  
fem inisation o f  inflows.

‘A fam ily unit consists o f  either:
1. a m arried couple, or
2. a m arried couple and one or m ore o f  their never-m arried children, or
3. one parent and one or m ore o f  h is or her never-m arried children, or
4. a couple living together (with never-m arried children, if  any) who are not married to  each other, where 
it is clear that the couple form a “ de facto” fam ily unit.’ (CSO, 2001: 23)
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Table 2 Highest education level attained by sex, NMS migrants 2005-2009

Survey Years 

2005- 2008- 

07 09

Total

M ale Highest Lower secondary or Count 82,000 64,052 146,052

education below % 44.1% 33.5% 38.7%

level Upper secondary Count 50,782 6 i,6 9 0 112,472

% 27.3% 32.3% 29.8%
Post-leaving Cert Count 22,259 27,591 49,850

% 12.0% 14.4% 13.2%

Third level C ount 30,904 37,641 68,545

% 16.6% 19.7% 18.2%

Total Count 185,945 190,974 376,919

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Fem ale Highest Lower secondary or Count 41,636 48,002 89,638

education below % 35.0% 30.3% 32.3%

level Upper secondary Count 32,99 i 49,739 82,730

% 27.8% 3 i .4% 29.8%

Post-leaving Cert Count 6,788 12,631 19,419

% 5.7% 8.0% 7.0%

Third level Count 37,441 48,031 85,472

% 3 i .5% 30.3% 30.8%

Total Count 118,856 158,403 277,259

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
Source: QNHS, 2005-2009

From the point o f  v iew  o f  skills com position  am ong N M S migrants in Ireland, in the 

recession both the numbers, and the share o f  those w ho held third level education rose 

(Table 15). One in four Central and Eastern Europeans resident in Ireland in 2009  held a 

third level degree. H owever, as Table 2 (above) show s, the shift in educational 

attainment m ostly affected N M S m ales. One o f  the hypotheses, which cannot be tested  

with the data available, is that m ales with lower levels o f  education and, presumably 

less language com petence, who had few er resources to protect them selves from an 

econom ic downturn, were more likely to leave the country in a recession^®.

Bearing in mind the labour character o f  the East to West migration, what is even

QNHS data on educational attainm ent o f  NM S m igrants offers an unclear picture. O ther/not stated 
accounted for 27 per cent o f responses in 2005 and close to 19 per cent in 2009. it is sensible to assume 
that those with lower levels o f  human capital and perhaps lower language skills were overrepresented 
am ong other and not stated category.
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more interesting is how the recession affected the migrant situation in the labour 

market. Some migrants investigated in the previous chapters experienced the loss o f  

jobs and, more generally, worsening labour market conditions. As discussed in chapter 

2, in Ireland in 2008 employment levels had fallen and the unemployment rate had 

increased. Barrett and Kelly (2010) illustrate a convergence between unemployment 

rates among the Irish workforce and migrants until 2007. With a recession, the authors 

report, migrants were more severely aflFected by job  losses. Additionally, further 

analysis carried out by Barrett and Kelly (ibid) shows that negative and significant 

eftects o f  recession on employment probabilities were most pronounced in the case o f  

NMS males. They also illustrate how some o f  those who lost their jobs signed on the 

Live Register (as reflected in growing numbers signing on), and others left the country.

According to the QN H S micro-data, between 2005-2008 around 90 per cent o f  

NMS males declared work as their principal economic status, but the numbers at work 

dropped sharply in 2009 and reached 71 per cent. The numbers o f  males in full-time 

employment went down dramatically, by close to 40 per cent. The number o f  

unemployed increased threefold and the unemployment rate among NM S males reached 

over 20 per cent (Table 16).

An investigation o f  the principal economic status o f  NMS females presents a 

different picture. In 2009, 65 per cent o f  females declared themselves to be at work, a 

decrease o f  12 per cent from the peak rate in 2007. Females also experienced drops in 

employment rates and increases in unemployment rates, but these trends were much 

more moderate than in the case o f  males. The percentage o f  females who described 

themselves as unemployed hovered around five per cent across 2005-2008 to rise to 9.5 

per cent in 2009. It is also clear that, for some females, recession coincided with a 

pulling out o f  the workforce as between 2005-2007 the percentage o f  females declaring 

home duties hovered around 15 per cent to rise to around 20 per cent in 2008-2009 

(Table 16).

An examination o f  job  losses by sector is crucial to understand the impact o f  a 

recession. Barrett and Kelly (2010) report that migrants were more likely to lose their 

jobs than Irish workers were and that this was the case in most sectors. However, NM S 

migrants were clearly more concentrated in the more vulnerable sectors o f  employment, 

as Table 3 shows. From analysis o f  the QNH S data it emerges that the numbers o f  those 

in employment went down in 2009 from the 2008 peak, although in hotels and 

restaurants sector the fall w as very modest. In the construction sector, which is more 
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sensitive to business cycles, the numbers o f  N M S nationals employed peaked in 2007, 

to fall in consecutive years. Interestingly, manufacturing jobs only dropped in 2009. 

Employment in construction was most affected by the crisis, both in total and as a share 

o f  employment. In 2005 it employed over one in five NM S nationals, but in 2009 only 

one in ten. Over the period 2005-2009 the share o f  the manufacturing sector was 

remarkably stable. The largest percentage increase in employment was in wholesale and 

retail (although total numbers dropped from a 2008 peak). A small increase also took 

place in hotels and restaurants.

Table 3 NACE economic sector o f employment o f NMS migrants 2005-2009

2005 2006 2007

Survey Year 

2008 2009 Total

M anufactu Count 9,666 17,535 30,560 33,473 24,456 115,690

ring % 21.2% 22.4% 21.9% 21.9% 21.5% 21.9%

W holesale Count 5,504 10,066 23,810 32,674 24,923 96,977

and Retail % 12 . 1 % 12.9% 17.1% 21.4% 21.9% 18.3%

Hotels and Count 7,390 1 1,244 22,914 21,633 21,083 84,264

Restaurants % 16.2% 14.4% 16.4% 14.2% 18.5% 15.9%

Construction Count 12,015 21,085 29,837 24,423 10,560 97,920

% 26.4% 27.0% 21.4% 16.0% 9.3% 18.5%

Other Count 10,964 18.190 32,359 40,342 32,745 134,600

% 24.1% 23.3% 23.2% 26.4% 28.8% 25.4%

Total Count

%

45,539

100.0%

78,120

100.0%

139,480

100.0%

152,545

100.0%

113,767

100.0%

529,451

100.0%
Source: QNHS 2005-2009

Sectoral employment shifts with an economic downturn had a very strong gender 

dimension (Table 1 7). In the case o f  males, numbers in em ploym ent rose until 2008, but 

in 2009, there was a downward shift. The most remarkable changes took place in 

construction employment. The sector that accounted for almost four in ten male jobs  in 

2005, gave employment to only 16 per cent o f  males from N M S countries in 2009. 

Also, in absolute numbers, construction experienced the largest decrease in the numbers 

employed. As a result, across 2007-2009 the share o f  employment in all other sectors 

increased in relation to the total employed, even if all sectors experienced a decline in 

the absolute numbers o f  jobs.

Sectoral employment o f  females illustrates a rather different story. There has
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been a much more modest decline in the numbers employed from the peak in 2008. 

Perhaps the most remarkable shift was that in the percentage increase o f  those 

employed in the wholesale and retail sectors which, in 2005, employed 18 per cent o f  

females from NM S countries and 24 per cent in 2009.

O f  course, changes in occupational attainment can be tracked within sectors, but 

descriptive investigation shows only a limited extent o f  change in the structure o f  

occupations within sectors in the examined period (Tables 18-23). What is clear, 

however, is that jobs were shed in some sectors more than in others.

Among the Irish workers, the occupational structure o f  employment remained 

remarkably stable, with just a small fall in craft and related occupations. Similarly, with 

regards to the structure o f  employment by sectors, a moderate fall was recorded in the 

share o f  construction jobs.

Table 4 Occupational attainment o f NMS migrants, 2005-2009

2005 2006 2007

Survey Year 

2008 2009 Total

Occupation Unskilled C ount 13,671 21.890 37,335 36.129 26,113 135,138

group ofem pl. % 30.0% 28.0% 26.8% 23.7% 23.0% 25.5%

Plant and machine Count 7,337 11,037 22,353 24,828 16,071 81,626

operatives % 16.1% 14.1% 16.0% 16.3% 14.1% 15.4%

Personal and Count 8,793 15,998 32,013 38,816 32,674 128,294

protective service, 

sales

% 19.3% 20.5% 23.0% 25.4% 28.7% 24.2%

Cratl and related Count

%

11,266

24.7%

19,485

24.9%

28,975

20.8%

27,949  

18.3%

18,092  

15.9%

105,767

20.0%

Managerial, Count 4,473 9,711 18,803 24,823 20,817 78,627

professional and 

secretarial

% 9.8% 12.4% 13.5% 16.3% 18.3% 14.9%

Total Count

%

45,540

100.0%

78,121

100.0%

139,479

100.0%

152,545

100.0%

113,767

100.0%

529,452

100.0%
Source: QNHS, 2005-2009

Interestingly, because recession affected more low-skilled jobs  than the higher-skilled 

ones, it resulted in the upgrading o f  the occupational structure o f  N M S migrants. Table 

4 (below) illustrates how the share o f  those in white-collar jobs  rose from just below ten 

per cent in 2005 to over 18 per cent in 2009. There was also a ten points growth in the
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percen tage  o f  those  holding personal and pro tec tive  service and sales jobs. In the period 

exam ined  the share o f  N M S  m igrants  holding unskilled positions declined. M ost 

notably. Table 4 show s that there  w as a fall in the num bers  o f  m igrants  holding craft and 

related positions from alm ost  25 per cent in 2005 to  16 per  cent in 2009.

A gain , analysis  o f  occupa tiona l a tta inm ent in tim e by gender  illustrates how  the 

fall o f  em p lo y m en t  in craft and related occupa tions  occurred  am ong  males. Both in the  

case  o f  m ales and fem ales  there  w as a decline  in the share o f  those  in unskilled  jo b s  and 

a g row th  in the share o f  service occupa tions  and w hite -co lla r  jobs ,  a lthough abso lu te  

num bers  decreased in each case  (see Table 24).

Overall, the N M S  m igration  picture  in Ireland changed  quite  rem arkably  in a 

re la tively  short space o f  time. The charac ter  o f  the da tase t exam ined  does  not allow 

track ing  o f  the career  m obili ty  o f  m igran ts  in the  w ay  that the  Q PS  design tracked  

individual transitions in time. It is possib le , however, to exam ine  how probabilities  for 

d ifferent jo b  destina tions change  w h en  the profile  o f  the w ork fo rce  is altered and the 

agg rega te  structure o f  opportun ities  change. Intra-genera tional jo b  m obility  research 

indicates how  personal characteris tics  are crucia l  in the  analysis  o f  successive  jo b  

destinations. H um an capital theories  analyse  the  special case  o f  in tra-generational 

ca reer  m obili ty  w hen  individual ca reer  m oves  take  place across  different countries. 

Social s tratification studies also indicate how  the pool o f  labour market opportunities  

affects  the possible ou tco m es  o f  career  mobilities. For instance, a dow nturn  at the tim e 

o f  en try  to the labour m arket is often  associa ted  with scarring effects, both for 

ind igenous (e.g. Bukodi and G old thorpe , 2011; H arkonen  and Bihagen, 2 011)  and 

m igrant w orkers  (C hisw ick  and Miller, 2002). In the case  o f  the stock  o f  m igran ts  o v e r 

represented  in the low-skilled sec tors  (w hich  are also m ore  sensitive to  business cycles)  

the paradoxical effect o f  the d ow ntu rn  may be that better quality  occupational 

des tina tions  becom e available . In such a case ‘m idd ling  m ig ra t io n ’ w ould  becom e a less 

incidental feature o f  N M S  migration. The next part looks in detail at how individual 

characteristics  and the  pool o f  jo b s  availab le  accord ing  to  sectors affect the 

occupational o u tcom es  o f  m igran ts  from boom  to recession.

Upgrading occupational attainments o f  NM S migrants

In the  contex t o f  the Irish eco n o m y  boom  and expec ta t ions  o f  an absence  o f  

discrim ination, Barrett and Duffy (2008)  hypothesised  that the recent m igran ts  to
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Ireland should fare relatively well in the labour market. However, their analysis carried 

out in the booming labour market shortly after the EU accession led to a rejection o f  

these claims and the finding that Central and Eastern European migrants under-perform 

occupationally compared to natives, controlling for age and education. With the 

economic downturn migrants, especially those from NM S countries, experienced both a 

more dramatic fall in employment rates and a growth in unemployment. Signing on the 

Live Register, as in the case o f  the QPS respondents described in the previous chapter, 

was one option that provided a buffer against jo b  loss. Losing a job, especially for 

migrants with lower levels o f  human capital and poor language competence, might have 

been a trigger to leave the country. Analysis o f  NMS migrant profile in time does 

indeed suggest a negative outward migration selectivity, or, in other words, labour 

market flexibility in the lower skilled areas o f  the labour market, with an outflow o f  less 

educated NM S males when many o f  the Irish construction sites had been closed.

The following part o f  this chapter is based on inferential analysis o f  the data and 

it focuses on changes in NMS migrants’ labour market outcomes, as measured by 

occupational attainment over 2005-2009 as the Irish labour market moved fi'om boom 

to recession. The structure o f  occupational attainment is examined only with reference 

to NMS migrant ‘stayers’ who remained in fiill-time employment (30 hours or more per 

week).

Firstly, the rationale o f  the analysis is to examine how migrant selectivity, i.e. 

the individual characteristics o f  migrants affected job  destinations as the business cycles 

changed. Descriptive analysis illustrated how the numbers o f  NM S migrants present in 

the country declined with the recession. Migrant profiles changed, with ‘stayers' in 

Ireland more likely to be female and better educated. The data also suggests negative 

outward migration selectivity. According to intra-generational career mobility literature 

and human capital theories, different characteristics o f  individuals would translate into 

different outcomes in the labour market. Consequently, the first part o f  the analysis 

examines the impact o f  migrant profile on occupational attainment. Secondly, the 

analysis examines how change in the structure o f  employment by sector aflFects the 

occupational destinations o f  migrants. It is reasonable to assume that changes in the 

quality o f  jobs  available will have an effect on the occupational destinations. 

Specifically, in Ireland low skilled sectors with a high share o f  migrant workers were 

more severely affected by jo b  losses due to the downturn.

Changes in the characteristics o f  the migrants who were present in the country
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and a change o f  the employment structure by sector coincided with an apparent 

upgrading o f  the occupational structure o f  employment o f  Central and Eastern 

Europeans. Here it is expected that, with a recession, compared to the pre-recession 

period, NM S migrants are less likely to work in less-skilled positions (i.e. unskilled and 

craft and related positions), which are more sensitive to business cycles; and more 

likely to work in more skilled jobs  i.e. white-collar and service occupations. Further, it 

is hypothesised that, within this recession, the occupational structure o f  NM S migrants 

has been upgraded due to shifts in the migrant profile and changes in the sectoral 

structure o f  employment. Importantly, as a result o f  recession, the importance o f  

‘middling migration’ described in the previous two chapters should rise, relative to 

other groups o f  migrants.

A set o f  multinomial logistic regression models estimates the odds o f  being in 

one o f  the five groupings o f  occupational categories : (1) unskilled^'; (2) plant and 

machine operatives; (3) personal and protective service and sales; and (4) craft and 

related as opposed to holding (5) white-collar occupations, combining managers, 

administrators, professional, associate professional and technical, secretarial and 

clerical. A series o f  binary comparisons between each o f  four categories with the 

reference category (5) are modelled using a set o f  explanatory variables. The first set o f  

regressions (Model 1) includes a pre-recession dum m y taking value ‘0 ’ for 2009 

(recession) and ‘ 1’ for years 2005-2008 (pre-recession). In the second set o f  models 

(Model 2) independent variables added include variables indicating individual 

characteristics (sex, education level, age group, and years o f  residence). The last set o f  

models (Model 3) additionally includes a variable indicating sector o f  employment (see 

also Table 5). The strategy o f  this analysis relied on comparing the effects across the 

models. Logistic regression models are presented in Appendix 4. According to Mood 

(2010), odds ratios yielded by multinomial logistic regression are not comparable across 

several models. Consequently comparisons below are made using average marginal

In the analysis category nam ed ‘unskilled’ is the Q N H S ‘other’ occupational category including  
unskilled, other, and not stated. A s transpires from the descriptive analysis, this is m ost numerous 
category as it accounts for between 23 and 30 per cent o f  responses in the 2 0 0 5 -2 0 0 9  datasets.
It seem s sensib le to  assum e that it is migrants with scarce English sk ills, w ho consequently work in 
unskilled jobs, are m ore likely to g ive  ‘other’ and non responses when asked about their occupation. 
Educational profiles o f  the unskilled group are lower than in case o f  w hite collar and service occupations 
and sim ilar to educational profiles o f  operatives and craft workers. Around 43 per cent o f  migrants 
categorised as hold ing unskilled jobs hold lower secondary education or below  (including other and not 
stated). Plant m achine operatives and craft occupational groups each have around 40  per cent o f  migrants 
being educated below  upper secondary level.
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effects tha t w ere com pu ted  for each m odel. In th e  case o f  average  m arginal effects, as 

opposed  to  m arginal effec ts  at the m eans, m arg inal e ffec ts  are  ca lcu la ted  for each case 

and then  the average o f  all m arginal e ffec ts  is com pu ted .

Finally, the an a ly ses  w ere carried  o u t separately  fo r the  sam ple o f  m ales and 

fem ales based on th e ir d is tinc tive  em p lo y m en t pa tterns in the  Irish labour m arket. 

S im ilar se ts  o f  m odels w ere re-run  and average  m arg inal e ffec ts  are  p resen ted  in tab les
32in A ppend ix  4 .

Table 5 M ultinom ial logistic regression models

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Distils the impact o f  
recession on 
occupational 
attainment as 
compared to pre
recession

Controls fo r  individual 
characteristics

Controls fo r  sector o f  
employment

Dummy pre
recession [(2009) — 
recession; reference: 
pre-recession (2005- 
2008 cases)]

Sex (0- female; 
reference; 1 - male)
Education level (1 - 
other/not stated ; 2 - no 
formal/primary/lower 
secondary; 3 - upper 
secondary; 4- post 
leaving cert; reference: 
5 - third level)
Age group ( ‘ 1 ’- 45 and 
more; ‘2 ’ - 35 to 44; 
‘3 ’-2 5  to 34; 
reference: ‘4 ’- 15 to 
24)
Years o f residence in 
Ireland ( ‘ 1’- 0-1 years; 
‘2 ’- 2-3 years; 
reference: ‘3 ’ -4 or 
more years)

Sectors of 
employment (1- 
M anufacturing, 2 —

M odel re-run on sub-sam ple o fN M S  m ales are m odels I A , 2A , 3A  respectively. M odel re-run on sub
sam ple o f  N M S fem ales are M odels I A, 2A , 3A  respectively. In M odels 2A  and 2B sex dummy was 
om itted. In M odel 3B  construction sector category w as merged with other sectors category due to small 
number o f  fem ales working in the construction sector. A s  a consequence, in M odel 3B  manufacturing 
sector w as selected as a reference category.
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Wholesale and retail, 
3 -  Hotels and 
restaurants, 4 Other; 
reference; 5 -  
Construction)

T he  first part o f  the analysis (M odel I) s im ply  m odels  the likelihood o f  holding a j o b  in 

each  o f  five categories ((1) unskilled; (2) plant and m ach ine  opera tives; (3) personal 

and protective service and sales; (4) craft and related positions and (5) w hite  collar jo b s )  

in a recession (09) com pared to a pre-recession (2005-08).  T he  average marginal effects  

o f  a pre-recession d u m m y  (differences in probabilities) are presented  in Table 6. As 

expec ted , the likelihood o f  w ork ing  in unskilled  and craft (and related) jo b s  decreases  

within a recession by five and six per cent respectively. On the contrary, m igran ts  in a 

recession are six per cent m ore likely to  be em ployed  in service occupations. Large 

increase in probabilities, over  six per cent, is recorded  for white-co llar  jobs .  

Interestingly, N M S  m igrants  during a recession are statistically as likely to  w ork  in 

plant and m achine  operative jo b s  as before the dow nturn . W hat is observed  then, on the 

aggregate  level, is the upgrad ing  o f  occupational destina tions o f  N M S  m igrants  who 

rem ained in full-time em p loym en t during  a recession.

A nother  model was run to check how  labour m arket perfo rm ance  o f  N M S  

m igran ts  in a recession differs from the perfo rm ance  o f  the Irish persons. M odel I was 

run on similar sam ple  o f  people  w ho  w orked  30 hours  or  m ore  per w eek , but w ere  born 

in Ireland and held Irish nationality  (re turn  m igrants  w ere  excluded from  this analysis). 

Inferential analysis  o f  jo b  destina tions corrobora tes  earlier conclusions, i.e. that on 

aggrega te  level there  has been relatively less change  am o n g  the Irish w orkers  than 

am ong  the  N M S  migrants. C hanges  in probabilities o f  being in one o f  five studied 

occupational g ro u p s  in case o f  the Irish popula tion  are  on average  sm aller  than in cases  

o f  persons from the new accession states. The Irish w orkers  in a recess ion  are also m ore  

likely to hold w hite-co llar  jo b s  (change  o f  ove r  six per  cent) and less likely to being 

em ployed  in craft jo b s  (change o f  ove r  four per cent). For th ree  rem ain ing  occupational 

categories, there  are very small d if ferences in probabilities  o f  around  one per cent 

(Table 6).

These  results  point to the fact that w h ite-co llar  em p lo y m en t  w as, in general,  a 

s tronger resource during an econom ic  d ow ntu rn  relative to less-skilled jobs ,  for both
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Irish and migrant workers. However, the extent o f  change in labour market destinations 

was more pronounced among migrants, and this is why the following analysis focuses 

on employment o f  non-Irish workers and factors that impact on their performance in the 

Irish labour market.

Furthermore, no conclusions can be drawn about employment and the labour 

market mobility o f  migrants on an individual level. Data on the occupational attainment 

o f  migrants recorded in time is necessary in order to establish how recession affected 

individual careers. Analysis o f  work careers o f  Poles during the recession in Dublin by 

Muhlau (forthcoming) indicates how both downward and upward occupational mobility 

took place on an individual level during a recession although these effects cancel out on 

a structural level. Similarly, the QPS data illustrates a variety o f  job mobility 

experiences.

Table 6 Model 1 Average marginal effects o f  pre-recession dummy (multinomial 
logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment) - NMS migrants and 
Irish persons
Unskilled Plant and

machine
operatives

Personal and 
protective service 
and sales

Craft and 
related

M anagers, adm inistrators, 
professional, associate 
professional, technical, 
secretarial and clerical

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se p>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|zl

dy/
dx

se P>
1̂1

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

NM S migrants

.052
.01 .00 .009 .01 .43 .060 .0! .00

.060
.01 .00 .061 .01 .00

Irish persons

.013
.00 .00 -.016 .00 .00 .010 .00 .00

.044
.00 .00 .063 .00 .00

As descriptive analysis pointed to changing migrant profile from a boom into a 

recession, the following set o f  models (Model 2) adds a series o f  explanatory variables 

which indicate individual characteristics (sex, education level, age group, and years o f  

residence). As Table 7 shows, females are less likely to work in less- skilled 

occupations (plant and machine operatives, craft and related) than males^^. Third level 

qualifications are an important explanatory factor o f  occupational attainment as NMS 

migrants with lower levels o f  education are more likely to work in less-skilled jobs 

(unskilled, plant operatives, craft and related) than third level educated (reference

D iflerences by gender will be further explored in the separate sets o f  models in the following part o f 
exam ination.
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category). A lthough  descriptive analysis  show s  clearly  that m any  o f  the g radua tes  held 

low-skilled jo b s ,  not possessing third level educa tion  seem s to  block access to  higher- 

skilled em ploym ent.  For instance, N M S  nationals w ithou t university  degrees  are 23 per 

cent less likely to hold a w h ite -co l la r  job . T im e spent in the destination , and 

consequen tly  resources  o f  in form ation abou t how  to navigate  on the  local labour 

m arket, is an o th e r  predictor o f  occupa tiona l success. M ig ran ts  with shorter  spells o f  

res idence  in Ireland are m ore likely to  w ork  in unskilled and  service jo b s  than those 

w ho  spent four years o r  more in Ireland (reference  category). R ecen t  arrivals are less 

likely to  work in operative jo b s  and w h ite -co lla r  positions  than  those  present in the 

coun try  for four years o r  more, controlling  for the o ther  factors.

It w as also interesting to  check if  the re la tionsh ip  betw een  gender  and 

occupational a tta inm ent and a lso  be tw een  education  and occupa tiona l a tta inm ent 

shifted over  time. Two sets o f  m odels  were  run to  com pare  how  impact o f  gender 

changes  from peak o f  the boom (2007  data)  to bust (2009  data). M ultinom ial regression 

m odels  had occupational a tta inm ent as a dependent variable, and independent variables 

included sex, education, age group , and length o f  res idence  in the country  (results are 

reported  in tab les  36-39 in A p p end ix  4). During the Celtic  T iger  fem ales w ere  more 

likely to  be in service and white co lla r  occupa tions  than m ales, and less likely to  hold 

craft jobs ,  but these effects becam e sm aller  in a recession. Also, fem ales  had lower 

probabilities  o f  holding operative positions.

There  w as also an assum ption  that impact o f  educa tiona l  a t ta inm ent changed 

o ver  time. H um an  capital theories  a ssum e tha t m igrants  m anage  to valorise the ir  skills 

only after  som e time after m igration , w hen  they  acqu ire  recognition  o f  their 

qualifications, but also when their language com pe tence  im proves, so  they  can  use their 

skills. Taking into account that m ass  m igration  from Centra l  and Eastern  Europe  started 

only after  2004, the impact o f  educa tion  in 2007  would  be re la tively  lower. In general, 

the analysis  (reported  in tables 3 6 -39  in A ppend ix  4)  show s  that re turns to education 

becam e m ore  pronounced  in 2009 , w hen com pared  with the  situation from  2007. 

Unsurprisingly, m igrants  with low er than third level education  w ere  m ore  likely to  work 

in unskilled , opera tive  and craft jobs ,  but these effects ap p ea r  stronger in 2009. 

Education is not an im portant p red ic tor  o f  service e m p lo y m en t .  Furtherm ore , in a 

recession having  a third level educa tion  rem ains  an im portan t factor for accessing a 

w hite-co llar  em ploym ent.

H um an  capital theories presen ted  earlier suggested  tha t not only  levels o f  skills,
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but also kinds o f  skills m atter  for econom ic  perform ance  o f  m igrants in the destination. 

Exam ples  o f  O skar  and A nita  in the qualita tive analysis chapter  give ev idence  o f  

technical education  being m ore transferable  than  degrees in m ore general field. The 

question o f  skills transferab ili ty  may be exam ined  with the  Q N H S  da tase t contain ing 

basic inform ation abou t the field o f  education for graduates. Because o f  a small 

num bers  involved a sim plified  logistic regression m odel with d icho tom ous  dependent 

variable (w hite -co lla r  w orkers  as opposed  to  all o thers)  was run to exam ine i f  technical 

skills are better  transferable  to the Irish labour market than m ore  genera l skills. 

Independent variables included pre-recession  dum m y, sex, education, age g roup , length 

o f  residence, and skills d u m m y  (see table 35 in A ppend ix  4). Indeed, persons with more 

technical educa tion  are m ore  likely to  hold a white-co llar  jo b  (and this eflFect remains 

significant also when  con tro lling  for sec tor  o f  em ploym ent) .

Table 7 Mode! 2 Average marginal effects o f pre-recession dummy and individual 
characteristics (multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational 
attainment)

Unskilled
Plant and
m achine
operatives

Personal and 
protective service 
and sales

Crafl and 
related W hite collar

dy/
dx se

P>
|z|

dy/
dx se P>

|z|
dy/
dx sc

— 
V dy/

dx se
P>
|z|

dy/
dx se

P>
|z|

Recession .019
.02 .11 .010 .01 .43 .051 .01 .00

.035 .01 .01 .014 .01 .21

Female .022 .01 .07
.076 .01 .00 .282 .01 .00

.259 .01 00 .031 .01 .00

Lower 
secondary 
education or 
below

.139 .01 .00 .043 .01 .00 -.040 .01 .00 .090 .01 .00 .233 .01 .00

Upper
secondary or 
post leaving 
cert

.097 .01 .00 .014 .01 .25 .013 .01 .33 .10 .01 .00 .225 .01 .00

Age 45 + .066 .02 .00 .053 .02 .01 -.160 .02 00 .107 .02 .00
.067

.02 .00

Age 35-44 .084 .02 .00 .041 .02 .01 -.160 .02 .00 .081 .02 .00 .046 .01 .00

Age 25-34 .006 .01 .70 .015 .01 .20 -.076 .01 .00 .052 .01 .00 .004 .01 .76
Years o f 
residence: 0- 
I

.063 .02 .00 .039 .01 .00 .034 .01 .02 .007 .01 .62 .066 .01 .00

Years o f 
residence: 2- 
3

.030 .01 .04 .015 .01 .29 .014 .01 .28 .005 .01 .73 .034 .01 .00
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It is a lso  possible to si<etch a profile o f  the  Centra l  o r  Eastern European w h ite -co lla r  

w o rk e r  in Ireland. Fem ales are three per cent m ore  likely than  men to hold a w hite- 

collar  jo b .  In addition, those w ork ing  in h igher-skilled  occupa tions  are m ore  likely to 

com e from  younger  c ohorts  and possess  third level education. W hite-co llar  e m p lo y m en t  

is also m ore  frequent am ong those  resident in the coun try  for four years o r  more.

The next step in the analysis  included looking separately  at tw o  groups o f  w hite- 

collar  w orkers , i.e. m anagers /p ro fess ionals  (see tables 29-31 in A ppend ix  4) and 

clerical/secretarial staiT (see tables 32-34  in A ppend ix  4). A lthough these groups  form 

traditional ‘m idd le -c lass ’ jo b  destina tions, there  are im portant d ifferences betw een  the 

g roups, in particular, literature on m igran t labour m arket destina tions often po in ts  to 

difficulties m igrants  have in access ing  priv ileged jo b s  in the destination . This is w h y  the  

b inom ial logistic regression m odels  w ere  run in o rder  to look separately  at g roups  o f  

m anagers /p ro fess ionals  and the c lerical/secretaria l  staff. In the first m odel, the 

dependen t variable w as  an occupational a t ta inm ent d u m m y  with two categories: 

m anagers  and professionals  versus  all o thers. In the second m odel, the dependen t 

variable  d u m m y  included clerical s ta f f  versus all others.

Firstly, the effect o f  the recession w as  exam ined  (with a d u m m y  variable  p re 

recession, s im ilarly  to  M odel 1 described  earlier). A lthough probabilities  o f  holding 

manageria l (o r  professional) jo b  and holding clerical position increase from boom  to a 

recession, the effect is larger in case o f  the latter. Furtherm ore , when variab les  

controlling  for personal characteris tic  o f  m igrants are added , there  are interesting 

differences betw een  the models. Im pact o f  the recession becam e insignificant for 

m anageria l  and professional group . Fem ales  w ere  m ore  likely than m ales to hold 

secretarial jobs ,  but the  effect w as  not s tatistically signif icant for m anageria l and 

professional occupations.  W hile  m igran ts  w ho spent longer spells in Ireland are 

statistically m ore likely to take  on m anageria l  o r  p rofessional positions, tim e spent in 

Ireland does not affect probabilities  o f  access ing  secretarial and clerical positions. 

Length  o f  residence in the country  m atters  only  for  accessing  the  m ost privileged jo b s  

in the Irish labour market. This co rrobo ra tes  assum ptions  o f  hum an capital m odel that 

c la im s that m igrants  with time m anage  to c lim b up occupational ladder. H old ing  third  

level education rem ains  an im portan t fac tor  for accessing e m p lo y m en t  in both w hite- 

collar groups.

Job destina tions are not only  d e p en d en t  on charac teris tics  o f  em ployees ,  but also 

on the broader pool o f  jo b s  available. As indicated earlier, one c lear  change in patterns



o f  N M S em ploym ent occurred in the com position by em ploym ent sectors, with little 

change in occupational structure within sectors. Consequently, the third set o f  m odels 

(M odel 3) controls for the sectors o f  em ploym ent in which Central and Eastern 

Europeans worked in the boom ing labour market and in the recession.

Table 8 M odel 3 Average m arginal effects o f  pre-recession dummy, individual 
characteristics and sectors o f  employment (multinomial logistic regression, dependent 
variable: occupational attainment)

U nsk illed
P lan t and
m ach ine
o p erativ es

Personal and 
pro tec tive  
serv ice  and  
sales

C raft and 
re la ted

W hite  co lla r

dy /
dx

se
P>
lz|

dy/
dx

se
P>
|z|

dy /
dx

se
P>
|zl

dy /
dx

se
P> dy/

dx
se

P>
|z|

R ecession .008 .02 .61 .018 01 .12 .013 .01 .24 .007 .01 .63 .006 .01 .56

F em ale .082 .01 .00 .058 01 .00 .141 .01 .00 .177 .01 .00 .013 .01 .17

l.ovver 
secondary  
education  or 
below

.136 .01 .00 .033 .01 .01 .017 .01 .14 .044 .01 .00 .196 .01 .00

U pper
secondary  or 
post leaving 
cert

.095 .01 .00 .025 .01 .03 .008 .01 .47 .062 .01 .00 .190 .01 .00

A ge 45 + .041 .02 .07 .049 .02 .01 .087 .02 .00 .066 .02 .00 .069 .02 .00

A ge 35-44 .058 .02 .00 .033 .02 .03 .089 .02 .00 .048 .02 .00 .050 .01 .00

A ge 25-34 .003 .01 .82 .001 .01 .90 .036 .01 .00 .035 .01 .00 .002 .01 .86

Y ears o f  
residence: 0-1

.057 .02 .00 .010 .01 .43 .010 .01 .18 .012 .01 .38 .060 .01 .00

Y ears o f  
residence: 2-3

.026 .01 .07 .001 .01 .95 .009 .01 .46 .009 .01 .48 .027 .01 .02

M an u fac tu rin g
.234 .02 .00 .347 .01 .00 .010 .01 .18 .147 .02 .00 .044 .01 .00

W holesa le  and 
re ta il .321

.02 .00 .064 .01 .00 .410 .02 .00
.247

.02 .00 .094 .02 .00

H otels and 
restau ran ts .044 .02 .07 .035 .01 .00 .464 .02 .00 .403 .01 .00 .017 .01 .24

O th er
.088

.02 .00 .092 .01 .00 .169 .01 .00 .328 .02 .00 .155 .01 .00

A s Table 8 indicates, N M S migrants are statistically sign ificantly  less likely to work in 

unskilled and craft and related jobs if  they work in other than the construction  

em ploym ent sector. In general, they are also more likely to have service or w hite-collar  

occupations if  they work in other than construction sector. Based on the available data 

is also seem s plausible to claim that there w ere shifts between the sectors, for instance
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with form er construction  sec to r  w orkers  m oving  to  service and sales jobs .  Contro lling  

for a sec tor  o f  em p lo y m en t  m akes a pre-recession  d u m m y  effect insignificant for all 

occupa tiona l categories.

In sum m ary, accord ing  to M odel 1, there  are statistically significant d ifferences 

in the likelihood o f  em p loym en t in four out o f  five occupa tiona l g roups  as Ireland 

m oved  from a boom  into a recession. N M S  m igrants  were  less likely to  w ork  in 

unskilled and craft jo b s  and m ore likely to be em ployed  in service and w h ite -co lla r  

occupations.  A s  a result, m igran ts  holding ‘m id d le -c la ss ’ jo b s  during a recession seem 

to be g row ing  in their  share o f  the total o f  Central and Eastern E uropean  m igration  to 

Ireland. S ubsequen t  m odels  added  variab les  con tro lling  for the  soc io -dem ograph ic  

profile o f  N M S  residents in Ireland and the structure  o f  em p lo y m en t  by sectors. W hen 

controlling  for individual characteristics, recession  is no longer statistically significant 

for unskilled occupa tions  w hereas  in the case o f  service, craft and w h ite-co llar  

em p loym en t the average  marginal im pacts  o f  pre-recession  d u m m y  decline. 

Interestingly, personal characterist ics, such as educational a tta inm ent,  age group , and 

length o f  residence  in Ireland, explain m uch  abou t w hite -co lla r  em ploym ent.  Large 

extent o f  low-skilled e m p lo y m en t  suggests  tha t hum an capital is necessary, but not 

sufficient, in securing w h ite -co lla r  jobs .  Furtherm ore , inclusion o f  sec tor  o f  

em p loym en t variables m akes  pre-recession  d u m m y  insignificant for each occupational 

category. Overall,  observed  occupational upgrad ing  m ay be attributed largely to the 

change  o f  em p loym en t o f  N M S  m igrants  by sec to r  and, to a sm aller ex ten t, to changes 

in m igran t selectivity. The relative g row th  in im portance o f ‘m idd le -c lass ’ positions is 

then largely the effect o f  change  in the structure  o f  occupational destina tions available  

in a recession.

This  exam ina tion  o f  the curren t recession reveals that, in general, m ales were  

m ore affected than females. This  seem s also to be the case o f N M S  m igration  to Ireland. 

As show n in the descrip tive  analysis, a lthough  both N M S  m ales and fem ales  were 

channelled  to  less-skilled segm en ts  o f  the Irish labour m arket, it w as predom inan tly  

m ales w h o  w ere  over-represen ted  in the construc tion  sector, the sec to r  most affected by 

recession in the  country. In o rder  to grasp the d ifference in occupa tiona l a t ta inm ent for 

N M S  m ales and fem ales, the  m odels  presented  above w ere  re-run separately  on the 

sam ples o f  m ales and females.
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Table 9 Average marginal effects fo r  pre-recession dummy across models 1-3

U nskilled Plant and m achine  
operatives

Personal and 
protective 
service and 
sales

Craft and 
related

Managers, 
professional, 
technical, 
secretarial and 
clerical

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>

|z|
dy/
dx

P>

|z|
M odel I

.052
.01 .00 .009 .01 .43 .060 .01 .00

.060
.01 .00 .061 .01 .00

M odel 2

.019 .02 II .010 .01 .43 .051 .01 .00
.035

.01 .01 .014 .01 .21

M odel 3

.008 .02 .61 -.018 .01 .12 .013 .01 .24 .007 .01 .63 .006 .01 .56

The im pact o f  the recession w as m ore  p ronounced  in the case o f  m ales with statistically 

significant effects recorded  for all occupa tiona l  categories  but plant and m achine 

opera tives  (M ode l lA ) .  Clearly, the recession had an im pact on the occupational 

s tructure  o f  N M S  m ales with a decreas ing  likelihood o f  their  ho ld ing  unskilled and craft 

jo b s  and an increasing likelihood o f  the ir  w ork in g  in service occupa tions  and white- 

collar positions. W hen contro lling  for male m igran t characteris tics  (M ode l 2A), the 

econom ic  dow ntu rn  effects  becom e insignificant for unskilled occupations.  With 

inclusion o f  sec to r  variables in M ode l 3A  pre-recession d u m m y  becom es statistically 

insignificant for all occupa tiona l  groups. This suggests , as above, that the upgrad ing  o f  

the occupa tiona l s tructure  am ong  N M S  m ales w as related to the profound changes  in 

the sec tors  that em ploy  m ale  m igran ts  com ing  from C en tra l  and Eastern Europe.

In the case o f  females, s tatistically  sign if ican t effects  were  recorded  only for 

unskilled and w h ite-co llar  occupations.  Fem ales  were  less likely to  w ork  in unskilled 

and m ore  likely to  w ork  in h igher skilled occupa tions  during  the recession. These 

effects, how ever, becom e statistically  insignificant w hen  w e  contro l for the individual 

characteris tics  o f  N M S  fem ale m ig ran ts  (M ode l 2B) and for the  sectoral s tructure  o f  

N M S  fem ale  em ploym en t (M ode l 3B).

Conclusions

M ass N M S  m igration  to Ireland started  ju s t  after the Irish labour m arket opened  to  2004 

accession  states. In the years fo l low ing  accession , a b o om ing  Ireland a ttracted  steadily 

increasing num bers  o f  migrants, but with a recession , the  destina tion  no longer seem ed
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attrac tive  and, as a result, the inflows decreased  substantially . There has rem ained  a 

conside rab le  stock o f  N M S  m igrants  in Ireland, as the  ou tf low s o f  N M S  nationals did 

no t happen on a m ass scale. The  vo lum e o f  traffic be tw een  Centra l  and Eastern Europe 

and Ireland w as ju s t  one feature o f  how  the business cyc les  affected the  free m ovem en t 

reg im e betw een  the East and West o f  Europe . T h is  ch ap te r  described changes  in m igrant 

selec tiv ity  by po in ting  out how  characteristics  o f  the s tock  o f  m igrants  resident in the 

co u n try  in a boom  time differed  from the ones  in a recession.

Q N H S  da ta  also sheds light on  possible changes  in m igration  strategies. Pos t

access ion  m ovem en ts  from Poland to  Ireland and the  U K  seem ed to  involve more 

individualistic  ra ther than fam ily  stra tegies (K aczm arczy k ,  2008). Recession in Ireland 

b rough t a m arked  change , with sharply  ris ing num bers  o f  m igran ts  in family units. This  

m ay  be a consequence  o f  shifts in flows, with  ou tf lo w s  o f  single persons  w ho  tend to be 

m ore  m obile  and inflows o f  fam ilies jo in in g  family m em b ers  a lready  resident in Ireland 

(sim ilarly  to  m igration trends observed in the 1970s recession). It m ay  also be a result 

o f  the  fact that N M S  w ho stayed in Ireland started to  form fam ily  units there. In any 

case, the rise in the num bers  o f  N M S  m igran ts  in fam ily  units w ould  suggest the 

increasing im portance  o f  different n o n -econom ic  m igration  stra tegies during  a 

recession, som e o f  which w ere  presented  in earlier chapters . Furtherm ore , fam ilies tend 

to be less mobile than individual m igran ts ,  pointing to perhaps a more perm anent 

cha rac te r  o f  East to West m ovem en ts  than m ight be assum ed  by som e theoris ts  v iewing 

m igration  a s  labour flexibility.

T h is  chap te r  reported  the gender  d im ension  o f  m igra tion  as the business  cycles 

change. N M S  fem ale m igra tion  d isp layed  m ore  positive selec tiv ity  than m ale migration. 

Q uite  strikingly, the share o f  young w ell-educa ted  fem ales  w as  h igher com pared  to 

m ales. An exp lana tion  for this m ight be sought in som e o f  the ‘m id d le -c la ss ’ m igration  

debates. L abour  m arket conditions and the pressure  o f  local societies often tend to  be a 

h igher  barrier in the  case o f  w o m en  than  men. It also seem s plausible  to  claim, based on 

the inflows data  that female m igration  seem s to  be less a ffec ted  by the business cycles. 

R elative to the m ale dom ina ted  early inflows, recession b rough t abou t a fem inisation  o f  

m igration  fi-om C entra l  and Eastern Europe. G lobally  the recession im pacted male 

e m p lo y m en t  m ore heavily, and this w as  even  m ore  so the case for N M S  m ales who 

w ere  over-represen ted  in the  Irish construc tion  sector. For N M S  females, both jo b  

losses and ch an g es  in the occupa tiona l s truc ture  o f  em p loym en t were  m ore moderate.

Irish recession co rrobo ra tes  c la im s that m ig ran ts  are especially  vulnerable
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during economic downturns. A downturn in the country had an impact on the labour 

market situation o f  N M S migrants with rising unemployment levels, especially among 

male movers. The occupational structure o f  Central and Eastern European employment 

in Ireland changed as well. NM S migration in a boom was, to large extent, channelled 

to less-skilled positions (Barrett and Duffy 2008) in employment sectors more sensitive 

to business cycles and a downturn brought a drop in the number o f  these jobs. 

Consequently, the relative importance o f  more skilled em ploym ent increased. Skilled 

employment proved to be a more dependable resource in a downturn than lower skilled 

jobs. Having said this, the lack o f  data on flows does not allow to investigate in more 

detail the processes behind more positive migrant selectivity and, in particular higher 

proportion o f ‘middling migration’ as a part o f  NMS migration in Ireland. The result o f  

a recession, however, is that the ‘middling migration’ described in the previous chapters 

became a more pronounced feature o f  the Central and Eastern European presence in 

Ireland.
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Conclusions

The empirical analysis outlined in the three previous chapters moved from a detailed 

picture o f  individual trajectories o f  young Poles in Dublin to an aggregate snapshot o f  

NM S employment in the Irish labour market. In the first part o f  the analysis, the focus 

remained on mobility on an individual level, in space and time. Geographical and 

labour market trajectories o f  ‘middle-class’ movers were o f  interest, in addition to 

movement across biographical time and social roles and historical contexts. The second 

part o f  the analysis held the space element constant as it investigated NM S migrants 

resident in Ireland. The focus shifted towards an investigation o f  the aggregate 

outcomes o f  East to West migration, within which ‘middling’ migrants’ trajectories may 

be positioned. Bringing these two parts together, as outlined in the methodological 

section, was designed to address a set o f  questions about contemporary migrations.

The conclusions section o f  this thesis firstly discusses the empirical findings o f  

the study along with the theoretical and methodological contributions to existing 

debates. Finally, the limitations o f  the work and issues for further research are outlined.

Empirical contributions

This study adds the empirical case o f  Ireland to knowledge o f  migration from East to 

West. The novelty o f  this research lies in the fact that Ireland has historically been 

considered a country o f  emigration, rather than immigration. It only became a popular 

destination for Central and Eastern Europeans after the EU accession in 2004 when 

Ireland, along with the UK and Sweden, opened its labour markets to NMS nationals. 

Recent Polish migration inspired many researchers but the UK perspective remained 

prevalent. Diverse dimensions o f  Central and Eastern European migration to the West 

constituted the main theme o f  several edited book collections e.g. Kahanec and 

Zimmermann, 2009; Burrell, 2009; Fade and Valkanova, 2009; Stenning and Stowik, 

2011. Journal articles across disciplines examined, among others, NMS migration in the 

labour markets o f  the West (e.g. Drinkwater et al., 2006; Clark and Drinkwater, 2008; 

Trevena, 2010; Currie, 2007) and also the temporal aspects o f  Central and Eastern
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European migration (see Baiaz and Williams, 2005; White 2009, Rade, 2007) again 

predominantly from the UK perspective.

Research on Polish and other Central and Eastern European migration to Ireland 

has received less attention, perhaps due to the smaller numbers involved. The Irish 

context, however, offers a distinctive and perhaps even more perplexing empirical case 

within which to study recent East to West movements. Migration from Poland and other 

Central and Eastern European countries to Ireland was a new phenomenon that 

developed despite the lack o f  a tradition o f  migration and migration chains. In contrast, 

many Polish migrants to the UK could utilise long existing migration chains between 

the two countries. The data presented in the qualitative analysis chapters described fast 

processes o f  migrant networks formation which were facilitated by information and 

communication technologies. For many respondents, networks o f  friendship still back 

in Poland were truly transnational. These networks were utilised when the decision to 

relocate was made. In some cases it was the networks o f  friends in Ireland that 

convinced the participants to move there. The Irish case also seems distinctive in a way 

in which it highlights the importance o f  individualised networks o f  friendship, which 

often are chosen over networks o f  kin, more traditionally investigated in migration 

studies.

Furthermore, the originality o f  studying the Irish case remains in a very strong 

focus on the business cycles perspective. A booming economy and the following 

recession as a landscape in which migrant careers developed give a sense o f  how 

structures o f  opportunities impact on migrant situation. While accounts o f  working in 

Celtic Tiger Ireland based on qualitative data seem to be largely positive (especially 

compared to working practices in Poland), the recession brings to light different stories, 

including reports o f  worsening working conditions. Still, discriminatory attitudes and 

practices are relatively absent from these accounts.

Available literature presenting migration to Ireland includes for instance Barrett 

and DuflFy, (2007, 2008 and 2010); Storch, (2008); and Miihlau, (forthcoming). The 

Qualitative Panel Study carried out by Migrant Careers and Aspirations provides 

perhaps the most comprehensive picture o f  Polish migration (e.g. Krings et al., 2009; 

Wickham et a l ,  2009; Krings et al., forthcoming). This thesis adds to this literature on 

new migrations to Ireland a focus on white-collar employees, as opposed to unskilled 

migrants who currently dominate the public image o f  East to West migrations.

The strategy o f  the empirical account is that it provides a richness o f  detail ( c f
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Wiadek Wisniewski from The Polish Peasant in Europe and America by Thomas and 

Znaniecki) which docum ents the multiple facets o f  Polish ‘middle-class’ migration to 

Ireland after the EU accession. One advantage o f ‘walking alongside’ (Neale and Irwin, 

undated) respondents is the possibility it provides to shed light on the process o f  

moving from Poland to Ireland (and moving back or onwards), from one job to another, 

from boom into a recession, but also moving through the life course.

The stories o f  the QPS participants give a flavour o f  what moving from Poland 

to Ireland involved. The trajectories also give an indication o f  the sending context o f  

Poland in late 1990s and early 2000s and the remarkable changes in the Irish economy. 

In these accounts, Poland features as a place with few opportunities for building careers 

due to the low quality o f  the working life described in the QPS interviews. From the 

Polish migration perspective, this thesis documents a very particular cohort o f  people 

who were born under the communist regime, but whose life opportunities became much 

wider in a geographical sense with the regime transformation and openings o f  borders. 

The QPS then captured the first cohort o f  Polish post-accession movers, who differed 

enormously from former cohorts o f  Polish migrants. Ireland, in turn, seemed a place 

where job  opportunities, but also travelling and exploring possibilities were available. 

Two years o f  the QPS captured how the experience o f  living in Ireland altered.

The thesis also sketched how mass inflows to Ireland triggered by the labour 

market opening in 2004 decreased in time, especially with an economic downturn. 

However, despite the economic downturn, around 170,000 o f  NMS nationals were still 

resident in Ireland in mid-2009. The construction sector slump encouraged less 

educated male NM S migrants who previously worked on the construction sites to leave 

the country. It also seems more plausible to assume that moving on might have been 

less costly for unskilled rather than ‘middling’ migrants. At the lower skill levels 

transferability o f  human capital was not so much an issue, while for skilled movers the 

costs o f  relocation might have been higher. As outlined in the empirical chapters, for 

many ‘middle-class’ movers, human capital and work experience accumulated in 

Ireland were more location specific than the ‘brain circulation’ argument would assume. 

For some o f  them, the value o f  their skills would be higher in contexts other than 

Polish. Furthermore, the motivations o f  the unskilled migrants might have been 

different from the rationales behind ‘middling’ mobility. When the booming economy 

was a thing o f  the past, staying in Ireland no longer paid o ff  in financial terms, so for 

economic migrants, departure seemed a preferable option. This perhaps points to a
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recession triggering a greater labour flexibility at the bottom o f  the labour market.

Overall, migrants remaining in Ireland tended to be better educated, and the 

share o f  females grew considerably. Ireland also became a place where many o f  the 

migrants decided to set up families or have their families join them, which suggests that 

residence in Ireland became perhaps less temporary and more focused on longer-term 

settlement.

Clearly, N M S migration to Ireland did not disappear with a recession, but 

remained a feature o f  Irish society. While this thesis sketched how migrants in the Irish 

labour market were initially affected by the downturn, further research is needed to 

establish how the global recession continues to aflFect migrants in Ireland and what are 

the long-term effects o f  working in a recession.

Theoretical contributions

Polish and, more broadly. Central and Eastern European migration to Ireland is an 

interesting case study in itself but this research uses it to create a context for broader 

debates, i.e. about migrations and mobilities, 'middle-class ' international movements, 

and the links between migrations and the business cycles.

As outlined in the introduction to this thesis, there is no theory o f  East to West 

migration. Instead, there is a series o f  snapshots o f  what Central and Eastern European 

movements involve in diverse dimensions, although a labour market focus remains 

predominant. Favell (2008a), in attempting to sketch what a new face o f  East to West 

mobility involves, positions it between traditional immigration originating from 

countries outside the EU and the free movement o f  Eurostars.

Ambivalence towards recent East to West migration stems on the one hand from 

the fact that the New M ember States migrants are free to move similar to the nationals 

o f  the old EU. In fact, ‘East European migrants are regional ‘free m overs’ not 

immigrants and, with the borders open, they are more likely to engage in temporary 

circular and transnational mobility, governed by the ebb and flow o f  economic demand, 

than by long-term permanent immigration and asylum-seeking’ (Favell, 2008a: 703). 

On the other hand, one striking feature o f  this ‘new ’ migration is that, in migration 

outcomes, it resembles the traditional path o f  immigrant employment channelled to the 

secondary labour market o f  the destination (Piore, 1979). Favell cautions that ‘these 

ambitious ‘new Europeans’ are in danger o f  becoming a new Victorian servant class for
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a West European aristocracy o f  creative-class professionals and university-educated 

working m um s’ (2008a: 711).

This thesis, although based on a relatively limited case o f  one Western European 

destination, contributes to developing knowledge o f  East to West movements. In 

investigating the processes o f  ‘middling mobility’ and analysing the outcomes o f  the 

N M S migration, this research examined the two facets o f  NM S movements. The former 

is closer to mobilities literatures, probing how movement is constructed across time and 

space. It explores a ‘nom adic’ picture o f  the social world, and pushes the questions 

about migration beyond the static focus on migrant settlement. It also proposes 

analytical and methodological tools to research movement in the process o f  happening. 

The latter poses questions around the labour market outcomes o f  migrant ‘stayers’ in the 

destination. This perspective remains closer to traditional migration literature focus.

Thinking about migration as a form o f  mobility leads to the main theoretical 

contribution o f  this research, which lies in acknowledging that ‘middle-class’ migration 

is not only limited to Western Europeans moving internationally. It is only very recently 

that ‘middle-class’ mobility was acknowledged in the research agenda (e.g. Smith and 

Favell, 2006), which resulted in the growing interest in mobility in the middle o f  social 

spectrum. However, this interest is often focused on the West o f  Europe as both a place 

o f  origin and destination (e.g. Favell, 2006; Boyle, 2006). This study takes the case o f  

East to West migration in order to point to the resources with which young people 

engage in labour market and geographical mobility. It also describes the temporalities 

o f  the movements, i.e. how individuals construct migration across their life course and 

the historical moments they live in. As such, this research addresses issues beyond 

Polish migration to Ireland, leading to more general questions about youth ‘middling 

migration’ (Conradson and Latham, 2005c) within the European migratory system.

Trajectories o f  young Polish graduates in white-collar jobs in Ireland were not 

o f  interest because o f  high numbers involved. Quite the opposite, analysis o f  the QNHS 

data in chapter 6 points to how relatively young and well-educated Central and Eastern 

Europeans were channelled to lower skilled segments o f  the Irish labour market. A 

minority o f  them were employed in some sort o f  white-collar job. Rather, the set o f  

assumptions driving this study was that by focusing on ‘the middle’ o f  the migratory 

flows, questions about new forms and patterns o f  geographical and labour market 

mobility may be raised - much more so than in case o f  the transnational elites who 

engage in ‘frictionless mobility’ or the working poor who have very little resources with
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which to engage in international mobility. The question set at the outset o f  the study 

was concerned with the migration process and its construction on an individual level in 

time, and across space. This is a crucial issue, as the traditional conceptualisation o f  

migration from A to B for a more or less permanent stay, does not reflect the way 

individuals, especially those with ‘middle-class’ resources, move across national 

borders and labour markets. This is why this study drew on a career concept developed 

by the Chicago School in order to track how individuals construct their geographical 

and labour market trajectories in time.

At its simplest, ‘middling’ migrants exercise new patterns o f  geographical 

mobility which are overlooked by administrative registers and social surveys. This has 

been a long recognised weakness o f  large datasets which miss much o f  the movement 

that fills the European migratory space (Recchi, 2009). If, traditionally, migration 

involved movement o f  a more or less permanent character, movements from the East to 

West o f  Europe seem to involve a large degree o f  indeterminacy. Moving may often be 

temporary and circular in nature. Comparison between the numbers o f  stocks and 

inflows for Ireland in chapter 6 shows that, for some Central and Eastern Europeans, 

moving is rather a short- to mid-term migration project. The QPS illustrates a plethora 

o f  shorter-term movements overlooked by large quantitative datasets.

Close analysis o f  migration trajectories o f  Polish graduates also problematises 

the sending and receiving context dichotomy prevalent in migration studies. Migration 

may include a series o f  moves between different contexts. For many QPS participants, 

Dublin was not their first migration destination, and perhaps not the last one, as during 

the QPS fieldwork two respondents moved back to Poland and one relocated to France.

‘Middling migration’ expresses an agency on the labour market. It points to the 

high indeterminacy involved in careers that cross national borders. If, at the beginning, 

graduates engaging in international movements start o ff  from similar positions, their 

career outcomes depend on the resources involved and the extent to which these can be 

transferred across borders and across labour markets. The stories o f  Oskar and Anita 

described in chapter 4 illustrate the two extremes o f  an international ‘middle-class’ 

career. O sk a r’s is that o f  moving up towards becoming what Favell (2006) would refer 

to as a Eurostar Anita is on the other extreme o f  the skilled migration continuum and 

stuck in routine white-collar employment. Frames o f  reference continue to matter 

however. Anita continued to consider her Irish job  as a better career option compared 

with what she would be able find back in Poland.
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Within the sociological field, migration has been studied in the extremes o f  the 

life course (e.g. Hall and Williams, 2002), but there is relatively little known about how 

geographical mobility is constructed across the life course. This research contributes to 

the knowledge on the intersection o f  migration and the life-course by examining the 

formulation o f  migration as a learning and travelling experience. Geographical 

movement is constructed in multiple ways, and it may take on meanings associated with 

transition to adulthood and, on the contrary, it may express a wish to push forward the 

moment o f  growing up.

Finally, although the ‘middling migration’ concept was largely restricted to 

young movers from the West o f  Europe, this thesis uses ‘middle-class’ and youth 

migration debates as the main theoretical framework within which movement o f  Poles 

to Dublin are positioned. Obviously, by privileging the ‘middle-class’ lenses, it brings 

debates on Polish migrations only where these are considered most relevant. The 

landscape o f  Polish migration changed dramatically with the opening o f  the European 

borders (Grabowska-Lusihska and Okolski, 2008) and the purpose o f  this thesis was to 

understand how Polish ‘middle-class’ migration trajectories are constructed. Analysis o f  

Polish migrations pre-accession, as briefly outlined in the chapter 2, may be used as a 

contrasting case, while many similarities may, instead, be found in studies o f  Western 

European movers. The East to West migration, unlike the intra-European migration 

within the ‘old’ EU, has been analysed from the economic perspective (Krings et al., 

forthcoming). Undoubtedly, for young Poles work in Ireland is a condition sine qua non 

for migration, however, in addition their migration project is similar to those taken up 

by other graduates. The approach chosen in this work is quite different to the existing 

body o f  literature on NMS migration where links to debates on youth migrations and 

‘middling’ migrations are scarce^'*. The choice o f  a ‘middling migration’ framework 

sheds light on the non-economic aspects o f  this migration, away from the focus on 

migration ‘for the sake o f  bread’. ‘Middling migration’ illustrates international mobility 

as a choice made out o f  frustration and in search o f  new experience, but also as a pro

active career option when there are no opportunities at home.

Because o f  this approach it is hoped this thesis will be o f  interest for researchers 

o f ‘middle-class’ movements originating from Western Europe. At the time o f  writing.

For instance  research on Poles in Ireland and the UK by Storch (2008)  on Polish w om en  in Ireland; 
F a d e  e l a l., (2006) on Poles in l .ondon only m en t io n s  migrat ion  as a  path to independence.
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the context o f  Poland as a sending country following accession does not seem very 

different from the current situation o f  some o f  the Southern European countries. Hit by 

recession, these countries struggle with very high unemployment levels, especially 

among young people. Even before the downturn, countries to the south o f  Europe 

pushed the young and educated to migrate not only because o f  lack o f  jobs, but also 

because o f  the lack o f  career opportunities and the low quality o f  the working life. 

These outflows, unlike in the Polish case, did not take place to the mass migration level. 

However, the levels o f  frustration in these countries are on the rise and so are the 

numbers o f  the people who chose to opt for a new life elsewhere.

NM S migration to Ireland is also an interesting subject for the discussion o f  

links between migration and business cycles. Some commentators even take it as an 

example o f  ‘surprising labour flexibility’ (The Economist, 2007). A Barrett and Kelly 

(2010) analysis o f  how the recession affected migrants in Ireland points to their 

economic vulnerability. The current recession context is different for NMS 

nationals than the one o f  migrants o f  the guest worker era. Firstly, Ireland has been 

particularly hit by the downturn, similarly to the Baltic States. Poland however, whose 

nationals were most numerous among the new arrivals to Ireland post-accession, only 

experienced an economic slowdown. As a result new structures o f  opportunities may 

have been perceived by migrants in their origins. In particular, those NM S migrants 

over-represented in the Irish construction sector may now find work opportunities 

(although with much lower pay rates) in a developing construction sector in Poland. 

Furthermore, decisions on further geographical mobility may have been easier to make 

in a context in which labour markets within the EU remain open (although transitional 

periods are still in operation for Bulgarians and Romanians) and a return to Ireland in 

the future is possible.

Recession altered the labour market outcomes o f  NM S migrants in Ireland. 

Clearly, with the downturn Central and Eastern Europeans experienced higher 

probabilities o f  unemployment compared to natives. However, the downturn changed 

the occupational profile o f  the N M S workforce. Lower skilled areas o f  em ploym ent 

(unskilled and craft) were particularly hit at the outset o f  the downturn while relative 

increases in white-collar jobs and services were recorded. As highlighted in the 

literature review, these conclusions do not relate to the issues o f  labour market 

integration o f  migrants, which is one o f  the main themes o f  human capital theories. 

Rather, the Irish case may be a point o f  departure for further research on migrant 
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selectivity  in business cycles  and , linked to  this, issues o f  onw ard  m ovem en t.  

Furtherm ore , the Irish exam ple  p roves  how  m igrant em p loym en t is vu lnerab le  because  

o f  its segm enta tion  into em p loym en t sec tors  m ore  sensitive to  business cycles. Finally, 

occupa tiona l destinations are, to  a large ex ten t, dependen t on the pool o f  jo b s  available . 

During the recession w hite -co lla r  and service em p lo y m en t  rem ained re la tively  m ore 

secure on an  aggregate  level, hence  p resum ab ly  the g ro w in g  im portance  o f ‘m idd ling  

m ig ra t ion ’ re la tive to the whole  o f  N M S  m igration  in Ireland.

Reading  migration th rough  the business  cycles perspective  also em p h as ises  the 

im portance o f  the gender perspective. N M S  m igration  w as  initially dom ina ted  by male 

movers. T h is  perhaps reflected the  charac ter  o f  the  Irish boom  and large m igran t labour 

dem and in the construction sector. Fem ale  N M S  m ig ran ts  to Ireland differed from  their 

male coun te rpa rts  in that they  w ere  be tter resourced  and m ore  often un iversity  

educated . T h e  recession seem s to  have had m ore  im pact on the male migrants , both in 

term s o f  jo b s  losses and num bers  o f  those  w ho left the  country.

W hat is clear, however, is that recession does  not drive all m igran ts  a w a y  fi-om 

the destinations. With the 1973 recession , m ass return flows o f  guest w orkers  were 

expected  bu t, quite surprisingly, m igran t inflows con tinued  with m igrant fam ily  

m em bers  jo in in g  labour m igran ts  resident in the  destinations. In this sense a lso  the 

profile o f  m igran t s tocks changed , with m ore  fem ales  and m ore children am ong  the  new  

residents. T h e  current recession is not different in the sense that m any N M S  m igrants  

stayed in Ireland, and it is p lausib le  to a ssum e they chose  to settle dow n there . The 

recession b rough t an interesting chan g e  in the N M S  ‘s taye rs ’ profile, w ith  a shift from  

individualised to m ore family or ien ted  strategies. G ro w th  w as recorded  in the share o f  

married indiv iduals  and fam ilies with  children. This m ay  suggest  that on the o ne  hand 

those w ho left during  the recession w ere  single and thus  m ore  geographica lly  m obile  

(like som e o f  the Q PS  participants). H ow ever, it m ay also reflect, similarly  to the 1970s 

recession, tha t  labour m igrants  in Ireland settled in the destination , setting up families, 

o r  being jo in e d  by family m em bers .  In any case, a shift to  m ore  family oriented  

migration p ro jec ts  w as recorded. In light o f  the Q P S , econom ic  dow ntu rn  is ju s t  one o f  

many fac to rs  taken  into accoun t when dec is ions  abou t geographical m o v em en t  are 

made and life style rem ains an im portan t factor. C onsequently , cau tion  is required  w hen  

making c la im s  abou t N M S  m igra tion  and ‘ flexible labour supply  a d ju s tm e n t’.
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Methodological contributions

Theoretically this thesis relied on thinking about migration as a form o f  mobility. 

Investigating migration through the mobilities perspective keeps to the forefront the 

very basic assumptions about movement and that it is taking place in time and space. 

Mobilities lenses allow the researcher to move beyond the traditional static and 

sedentary picture o f  migration settlement and its outcomes to a more dynamic and 

diachronic account o f  the migration process in time and space. The mobilities literature 

also suggests ways in which to study new migration processes. A particular strength o f  

this research thus lies in the methodological approach o f  combining qualitative and 

quantitative, and primary and secondary data in studying different dimensions o f  NMS 

movements.

Crucial to studying migration as it is constructed across time and space was the 

QPS as designed within the MCA project. The QPS design took a novel approach from 

the outset with a small sample o f  Polish migrants in one location, Dublin. From there 

the research ‘walked alongside’ participants whenever and wherever they decided to 

move. As such QPS started as a study o f  Polish migrants in Dublin, but finished as a 

study o f  Poles in the EU with ten out o f  13 respondents still in Ireland, and another 

three in continental Europe.

QPS was inspired by methodologies utilised to research diverse forms o f  

mobilities. The potential o f  QPS proved to be astonishing. As the macro-economic 

context in Ireland was changing very dramatically, QPS was based on relatively dense 

interview waves, where change was tracked every three to four months (on average). 

QPS involved much more than a simple longitudinal design. Focus on change in time 

was an obvious part o f  the longitudinal strategy, but equally important was tracking o f  

respondents’ moves across space. This allowed the production o f  an account o f  new 

migration processes as these were constructed by young Poles, quite differently from 

the majority o f  longitudinal migration studies which focus on migrant ‘stayers’.

This movement or change aspect, was obviously the most fascinating part o f  the 

QPS. Chapters 4 and 5, which are based on the QPS data, give a flavour o f  what 

migration from the East to West involved and how the construction o f  mobility was not 

one-off but evolving. Massey et al. (1998) suggest thinking o f  migration as a process 

rather than one-off event. This perspective calls for a diachronic analysis where 

migration is examined as it unfolds in time. A diachronic perspective may map 

sequences o f  geographical mobility (Beaverstock, 2005), unfolding o f  labour market 
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positions in tiie destination (Chiswick et a i ,  2005a and 2005b) or iini<s between 

migration and the life course (Ley and Kobayashi, 2005), among others. Although the 

QPS produced a multi-faceted picture o f  migration, it is important to note that following 

‘middling mobilities’ was very cost, time, and expertise intensive and it required the 

researchers’ mobility as well.

On the other hand, this thesis engaged with more traditional migration questions 

about migrant labour market outcomes adding the business cycles perspective. Cross- 

sectional analysis o f  the QNHS dataset shifted the focus from conventional integration 

issues to a focus on factors that impact on migrant job destinations in a recession. The 

QNHS dataset allowed the investigation o f  aggregate effects o f  business cycles on 

migrants in Ireland. However, using the QNHS also posed limitations on the analysis 

given the small sample o f  migrants and broad categories available. Surveys including 

big samples o f  migrants are more common in established migration destinations (see for 

example. Kogan, 2007 for analysis o f  migrant careers in the UK and Germany). 

Necessarily, analyses carried out here were limited to the secondary dataset available, 

but they provided a more general picture o f  migrant employment in a recession.

Limitations and issues of further research

The QPS provided rich and dense data, but numbers involved were necessarily small. 

This o f  course impacts on the character o f  the conclusions drawn which are not 

designed to be representative o f  East to West migration. The time span o f  the 

longitudinal enquiry was also limited. This produced a rich but rather limited picture o f  

mobilities. Revisiting QPS participants in a few years time would present an excellent 

opportunity to track geographical and labour market careers o f  the first cohort o f  post

accession movers within a longer perspective. This would allow positioning the time 

spent in Ireland in the broader perspective o f  individual lives.

Similarly, part o f  the investigation based on the QNHS data offers a picture o f  

migrant population in the last years o f  boom and at the outset o f  a recession. Chapter 6 

necessarily focuses on the migrant population resident in Ireland, and while illustrating 

the changes that recession brought on the macro-level, it raises more questions about 

NMS movements. For instance, it remains unclear how this aggregate picture translates 

into individual level transitions. Furthermore, with a limited time span o f  investigation 

it is unknown how a recession continues to affect migrants.
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One limitation o f  this study is o f  course the fact that the investigation related 

predominantly to the Irish context. Ireland is a quite unique case with which to study 

East to West movements not only because o f  the absence o f  a tradition o f  migrations 

fi-om NM S countries, but also because o f  the extreme character o f  the economic boom 

and following recession. This is why it is a fascinating place to research migrations. At 

the same time, comparisons to other migration destinations would be extremely useful.

The majority o f  East to West migration research lacks a comparative perspective 

and this is perhaps one o f  the reasons for difficulties in theorising movements o f  Central 

and Eastern Europeans towards the West. Much o f  the existing literature focuses on a 

single national group in a single national context with Poles in the UK the most popular 

case study. Clearly, this focus overlooks different national, labour market and regime 

contexts in different European destinations and how these impact migrant trajectories 

and migration outcomes (see Kogan, 2007). More recently, new research projects have 

been designed to explore these differences. One example is the SCIP study i.e. Causes 

and Consequences o f  Early Socio-Cultural Integration Processes among New 

Immigrants in Europe. The SCIP project investigates four national contexts (Ireland, the 

UK. Netherlands, and Germany) and several migrant groups, addressing questions 

about integration processes among cohorts o f  new immigrants. In a similar manner, 

comparative research on pre- and post-accession migration would be useful to contrast 

how diverse legal frameworks aflFects migrant pathways. Migrant careers described in 

this thesis provide significant material with which to develop comparisons o f  migration 

processes and outcomes across space and time.
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Appendix 1
Information about Migrant Careers and Aspirations Qualitative Panel

Study participants
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Table 10 QPS participants ’ work situation in time (blue colour indicates interviews conducted outside o f  Ireland)

Q P S
pseu d o n y m

W o rk
e x p erien ce
a b ro a d

F irs t  jo b  
in I re la n d

W ave 1 W ave 2 W ave 3 W ave 4 W av e  5 W av e  6

O skar Europe Technician Engineer Engineer Engineer Engineer

Engineer 
w ith new  
com pany Engineer

M aciek
E urope and the 
US

A rchitect
assistant

Project
architect

Project
architect Project architect Project architect U nem ployed U nem ployed

Pawe)
E urope and the 
US

A ssistant
engineer U nem ployed

Bicycle
courier

U nem ployed (in 
Poland)

U nem ployed (in 
Poland)

E ngineer (in 
Po land)

E ngineer (in 
Poland)

D orota N one
K itchen
sta ff Estim ator Estim ator E stim ator/student E stim ator/student U nem ployed U nem ployed

N atalia
E urope and the 
US A rchitect A rchitect A rchitect A rchitect U nem ployed U nem ployed U nem ployed

Ew a
Europe
(Ireland) Cafe

Hotel
receptionist

Reception
supervisor Junior m anager

Hotel
receptionist

Hotel
receptionist

Hotel
receptionist

Adam Europe
Senior
receptionist

Duty
m anager

Duty
m anager Duty m anager Duty m anager

Duty
m anager

Duty
m anager

Ula
E urope and the 
US

Fund
accountant

Financial
analyst

Financial
analyst Financial analyst F inancial analyst

F inancial
analyst

F inancial
analyst

Filip
E urope and 
Asia

B ank
m anager

Bank
m anager

Bank
m anager Bank m anager B ank M anager

B ank
m anager

Entrepreneur 
(in Poland)

M aria N one
Retail
assistant

B anking
cashier

B ank back
office
w orker Retail supervisor Retail supervisor

Retail
supervisor

Retail
supervisor

A nita
Europe
(Ireland) C leaner

B anking
custom er
services

B anking
custom er
services U nem ployed

E nforcem ent
agent

C om plain ts
and
enforcem ent
agent

C om plain ts
and
enforcem ent
agent

Rafa}
England and 
the US W aiter IT specialist Psychologist Psychologist Psychologist Psychologist Psychologist



I

Kami!

technical
Technical support (in

N one support IT specialist IT specialist IT specialist IT specialist U nem ployed France)





Appendix 2
Interview guides from Migrant Careers and Aspirations Qualitative

Panel Study

W ave 1 Interview G uide Life history

Biographical inform ation

G ender  

Date o f  Birth 

Place o f  Birth 

C itizenship /N ationality  

M arital S tatus/Children 

O the r  Dependents

W hen did you com e to w ork/live in Ireland?

W here  did you live before you cam e  to Ireland?

E ducational Background

W here  did you go to school/co llege?

W hat educational qualif ica tions did you receive?

W hat broad subject areas did you cover?

W hat professional qualif ica tions did you attain?

W hat languages do you have? P rof ic iency?

E m ploym ent History

W here  have you w orked  before?

W hen w as  that?

W hat did you do in that jo b ?

W hy did you leave yo u r  last position?

Current E m ploym ent

W here are you currently  w ork ing?

W hat is your  jo b ?
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How did you iiear about the job?

Was your education relevant or essential to your current job?

Did you need particular skills/experience for the job?

What type o f  employment contract do you have?

What are your hours o f  work? Any overtime?

What kind o f  salary are you on? Any bonuses?

Were you given induction training for this position?

Are you working at the same job  you were recruited for?

What kind o f  training/education have you received in this job?

What would be helpful/essential to perform more efficiently?

How do you get on with your colleagues?

Do you socialise with your colleagues?

Do you like your job?

What are the biggest problems to getting on with the job?

Are you a member o f  a union?

Is your place o f  work unionised?

Plans for the future

Is this your ideal job?

Are you satisfied with the payment rates?

Are you satisfied with the promotion opportunities?

Are you planning to stay in this job?

Where would you like to be in 5 years time?

What needs to happen to achieve your goals?

What would ‘being successftil’ in your career look like?

What kinds o f  training/education are necessary to achieve your goals?
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Wave 2 Interview Guide Workplace and Work Practices

QPS Participant Change o f Job

What has changed since we last met?

Have you changed job? Is yes, where have you moved to and why?

Did you try to change job?  Is yes, what prevented you from doing so?

Any significant changes in your own life?

Entry into new job, if changed from wave 1

How did you get this particular job?

Did you need formal qualifications for this job?

Did it require experience or skills which you could show that you have?

How is it related to the jobs you have done in the past, in this particular workplace or 

another workplace?

The Nature o f the Business

What docs your em ployer’s business do?

Is it privately owned? State owned?

How big an organisation is it? How many employees?

Employment Contract and working hours

What hours are you contracted to work for your employer?

Do you have a contract? How long is it for?

What kind o f  procedures are in place for dealing with dismissal or disciplinary matters? 

Have you ever been subject to formal procedures?

Do you mind telling me what you earn each week/month? Is this subject to an annual 

review or is it a fixed amount?

What kind o f  opportunities are available to you for promotion? Have you been 

promoted? Have you been encouraged to apply for promotion?

Do you think you could do the job  o f  the person above you?

The Nature of your employment

What do you do in the course o f  your work, for example, what is a typical day at work
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like for you?

Who do you work with? (team/work-group/individual)

Do you have a job  description?

How closely does it relate to what you actually do every day? 

is your work varied or is it repetitive?

Can you vary or control your own pace o f  work?

What breaks do you take? Who decides when you can take breaks?

If  you are unsure how to do something at work, who would you ask for advice?

What technologies do you use or come into contact with in your work? 

Email/internet/phone?

Have there been any changes recently in your workplace which have afFected your own 

working practices?

The Physical Environment

What is your workplace like? (type o f  building/space/light/noise)

Do you physically move around in the course o f  your work day or are you in one 

location?

Is your workspace near the rest o f  the organisation?

Are particular work responsibilities located in separate areas?

Supervision and M anagem ent

What aspects o f  work are you responsible for?

Who supervises your work? Who tells you what to do?

How do they carry out their supervision?

How do you get on with this person(s)?

What nationality is this person?

How mixed is the hierarchy in your workplace?

Do you supervise anyone in your workplace?

Who do you tell what to do? How do you do this?

Work-life (Career)

How would you assess your migration to Ireland in terms o f  your work-life — did you 

progress? How?

What does your employment in Ireland add to your ‘curriculum vitae’?
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(experience/skills/training)

What has been your biggest work-life success so far?

What is the worst thing y ou’ve encountered in your work-hfe?

What is your greatest hope in your work-life?

What is most important for you that you get from your job? (Satisfaction/money/others) 

What employment opportunities do you believe are open to you in Dublin? How much 

did you know about them before coming to Dublin?

If you were paid the same amount now in Poland, would you return? Why? Why not?

If you were offered a job  in another country, would you accept it? Where and under 

what conditions?
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W ave 3 Interview G uide Social relations

QPS Participant Change of Job

What has changed since we last met?

Have you changed job? Is yes, where have you moved to and why?

Did you try to change job?  Is yes, what prevented you from doing so?

Any significant ciianges in your own life?

Entry into new job, if changed from wave 2

How did you get this particular job?

Did you need formal qualifications for this job?

Did it require experience or skills which you could show that you have?

How is it related to the jobs you have done in the past, in this particular workplace or 

another workplace?

Work relations

Do you work with any other Polish?

How would you describe your relations with people o f  different nationalities at work 

(Irish/non-lrish)

Do people o f  different nationalities at work mix or separate?

Are there any tensions between different ethnic groups?

If yes, then how are they being resolved?

What language do you use at work?

Are you expected to speak only English?

Are there any cases when translations are necessary?

How do you spend your breaks? With w hom ? Why?

Do you socialise with people from work after work?

If  yes, then what do you do and how often?

Is it organised or spontaneous?
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Do you th ink tiiat you have m ore  contacts  with  o ther nationalities  at w ork  o r  ou ts ide  o f  

w ork?

Outside work relations

Did you com e here on your  o w n  o r  did you know  so m eb o d y  in here?

W hat kind o f  help did you get from  those  w ho  you  knew  back from Poland o r  Poles 

w hom  you met on spot (e.g. a ccom m oda tion ,  getting  a jo b ,  in form ation abou t living in 

Ireland)

Did an y b o d y  from Poland com e to you  (to l ive /w ork)?

I f  yes, then  how did you help tha t person?  (e.g. a ccom m oda tion ,  getting  a job, 

in form ation about living in Ireland)

With w hom  do you live?

H ow  did you meet y o u r  fla tm ates?

W hat are you r  relations with them ?

H ow  did it change o v e r  t im e?

W hat languages do you speak at hom e?

H ow  do you spend y o u r  free tim e (even ings/days  off)

With w h o m ?

H ow  do you spend y o u r  holidays?

Do you stay here for C hris tm as  o r  do you go  to  Poland (o r  som ew here  else?)

I f  you stay here, then how  and with w h o m  do  you  spend C hris tm as?

Were you ever  invited to an Irish h om e?  (o r  any o ther  non-P o lish  hom e)

Are you  involved in any  form al o rgan isa t ions  (Irish /Polish)

A re you involved in any  ‘social c lu b s ’ (hobby  g ro u p s  etc)

W hat do  you think abou t o ther  Polish in Ire land? Irish? O th e r  nationalit ies?

Have you ev e r  pretend that you are not Polish?
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Mobile phone question — Ask the interviewee to talk about last 10 phone numbers on 

his/her call log 

Who is this person?

Nationality

Gender

What was this phone about?

How often do you meet/talk to this person?

How long have you known each other?

How did you meet?
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Wave 4 Interview Guide Career

QPS Participant Change o f Job

What has changed since we last met?

Have you changed job (or sector)? If  yes, where have you moved to and why? What do 

you think helped you change your job?

Did you try to change job?  I f  yes, what prevented you from doing so?

How did you get this particular job?

Did you need formal qualifications for this job?

Did it require experience or skills which you could show that you have?

How is it related to the jobs you have done in the past, in this particular workplace or 

another workplace?

Changes in the workplace

Have there been any changes in the way you do your job? In the way your employer has 

asked you to work? (e.g. full-time or part-time)

How have these changes affected you?

Have there been changes in your work colleagues? (e.g. increase or decrease in 

numbers at work)

What kind o f  job changes have your colleagues/friends made?

Any significant changes in your own life? (partner/children etc)

Career

What characteristics make you attractive for Irish employers?

(Educat ion/Sk i 1 Is/Experience/Attitude)

What do you think may have prevented some successes in the Irish labour market? 

(English language/lack o f  qualifications/relevant experience)

Do you think this is different in the case o f  other than Irish employers? (Polish or else) 

When you think about the skills that you need to do your job, how did you acquire those 

skills?

What skills/education/training do you have that you have not been able to use in the
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Irish labour market?

Career - mobility

What made you choose Dublin and not e.g. Cork/Limerick? Why not e.g. London? 

How is working in Dublin different from other places you have worked?

What kind o f  Job could you move to in your organisation? (get promoted, move to 

another department within your company)

Would you like to do so?

Is there a clear career structure in your organisation?

What kind o f  job  could you move to outside your organisation? (move to another 

company in the sector, move to a diflFerent sector)

Have you thought about moving to another country?

Do you consider these options?

How do you assess your chances?

Are you happy to stay in your current job? (occupation/sector)

Do you think your social position improved/worsened with migrating to Ireland?

In the previous question when you were talking about your present social positioning 

whom did you compare yourself to (peers back home, peers in Ireland, Polish in 

Ireland, others in Ireland)?

Do you monitor job adverts? I f  so, what positions are o f  interest to you?

Are those positions only in Ireland or do you check job adverts elsewhere as well?

Do you ask your family / friends in Poland or elsewhere about job  opportunities there 

etc?

How relevant do you consider ‘attitude’ to achieving your ideal job/career/worklife 

goals?
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Wave 5 Interview Guide Keeping in touch

QPS Participant Change of Job

What has changed  since we last met?

Have you  changed  jo b  (or  sector)?  I f  yes, w here  have you m oved  to and w hy?  W hat do 

you th ink helped you change y o u r  jo b ?

Did you try to  change jo b ?  I f  yes, w h a t  prevented you from do ing  so?

How did you get this particular jo b ?

Did you need form al qualif ications for this jo b ?

Did it require  experience  or  skills w hich  you could  show  that you have?

How is it related to the jo b s  you have done  in the past, in this particular w orkp lace  or  

another w orkp lace?

Changes in the workplace

Have there  been any changes in the w ay  you do y o u r  jo b ?  In the w ay yo u r  em ployer  has 

asked you to w ork?  (e.g. full-time o r  part-time)

How have these  changes  affected you?

Flave there  been changes in y o u r  w ork  co lleagues?  (e.g. increase o r  decrease  in 

num bers at w ork )

What kind o f j o b  changes  have yo u r  co lleagues/fr iends m ade?

Any s ign if ican t changes in you r  ow n life? (par tner/ch ild ren  etc)

ICT Usage and other transnational practices

I would like to do som ething a little d ifferent today. Show  map o f  world!

Can you tell me who you talk to/communicate with?

What technologies do you use for communicating with these people?

Do you use d ifferent technologies  for s taying in touch  with  people  in Dublin and 

e lsew here? [A re you still in touch  w ith  people  in Ireland?]
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(What other information and communication technologies do you use?

Mobile phone 

Email 

Texting 

Skype

Social networking sites — Bebo, MySpace, Facebook 

Specific Polish sites — Gadu Gadu, Nasza Klasa, Onet.

Polish Forums — Forum Polonia/ other?

Dating websites)

When did you start using these technologies?

Mas your ICT usage changed since living in Ireland? [being back in Poland]

Where do you access these tools? At home? At work? In public spaces? [Is it more 

difficult o r  easier to use these technologies now that you are back in Poland?]

W hat are you talking about with these people?

If you need to make an important decision, who do you talk to? How?

Has using these technologies helped you make friends? Find a job?  Socialise more? Do 

voluntary work?

When you were considering moving to work in Ireland, where did you look for 

information about Ireland?

Journeys

Can you tell me about your last journey?

Where did you go and what was the purpose?

How long did it take you to plan it?

What did you bring with you? (to Poland and back to Ireland)

Who did you go with? Who did you see there?

What travel documents or identification did you carry with you? How did the airport 

security go?
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Was this journey any different from tiie recent journeys that you have been taking?

Do you travel for work or study purposes?

How often do you travel to Poland and elsewhere? When were you last there?

Where else do you travel? How do you travel?

Show Map

What are the purposes o f  these visits? Do your family or friends visit you in Ireland or 

do you meet them elsewhere? How do you feel about Ryanair?

Would you ever travel to access particular services e.g. hairdresser/doctor/dentist 

Do you also have these services in Dublin or have you kept your old services in Poland?

Tell me about the first time you travelled to Ireland? Mode o f  transport? Who did you 

travel with? [How have your travel plans changed since returning to Poland?]

What is the next journey that you are going to take?
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Wave 6 Interview Guide Looking back

QPS Participant Change o f Job

What has changed since we last met?

Have you changed job  (or sector)? If  yes, where have you moved to and why? Wiiat do 

you think helped you change your job?

Did you try to change job? I f  yes, what prevented you from doing so?

How did you get this particular job?

Did you need formal qualifications for this job?

Did it require experience or skills which you could show that you have?

How is it related to the jobs  you have done in the past, in this particular workplace or 

another workplace?

Changes in the workplace

Have there been any changes in the way you do your job? In the way your employer has 

asked you to work? (e.g. full-time or part-time)

How have these changes affected you?

Have there been changes in your work colleagues? (e.g. increase or decrease in 

numbers at work)

What kind o f  job  changes have your colleagues/friends made?

Any significant changes in your own life? (partner/children etc)

Connections to Poland/Ireland/Other

Do you own property in Poland/Ireland? Did you purchase property since your stay in 

Ireland?

Have you ever sent money to Poland?

Did you invest in any business with a view to returning to Poland or moving on to 

another country in the future?
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Tell me about the experience o f  packing up and leaving Ireland. H ow  did you m ove 

your belongings to the next country /back  to Poland?

C itizenship/Identity

Has your  time spent aw ay  changed  how you think abou t Poland?

Now that Poland is part o f  the EU, what does this m ean for you?

Do )o u  consider y o u rse lf  E uropean?

Do }ou still have a “perm anen t address” in P o land /Ire land?

Have you  any plans  to apply for Irish c itizenship?

Do you consider y o u rse lf  a em igran t/ im m igran t?  Do you feel at hom e in Ireland?

Where is hom e for you?

Looking Back

As you know  this is ou r  last interview, 1 would like to spend som e time looking back on 

y o u r  time in Ireland.

How w ould  you assess your  tim e in Ireland in genera l?  Has y o u r  tim e in Ireland 

changed you?

H ow  w ould  you assess your tim e in Ireland in te rm s o f  yo u r  career/w ork life  

experience?  (H ard /so f t  skills).

I f  you could  m ake the decision again, would  you still choose  to com e to Ireland, go 

e lsew here o r  stay in Poland?

(A re  you glad you m oved to Poland/elsew here or  do you th ink you should  have stayed 

in Ireland?)

Has your t im e  in Ireland lived up to your expecta tions?  T here  is obv iously  a recession 

occurring in Ireland now  -  has this changed your im pression o f  yo u r  tim e in Ireland?
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Plans for the future

Is this your ideal job?

Are you planning to stay in this job?

When you think about the experiences you have had over the past few years, do you 

think you have greater possibilities now for moving to other places? Where would these 

be?

Where would you like to be in 5 years time?

What would ‘being successful’ in your career look like?

Before we finish. I ’d like to take the opportunity to thank you for participating in this 

research. We greatly appreciate the time y ou’ve contributed to the project but most 

importantly for sharing your experiences with us. I’d like to finish by asking you to 

briefly reflect on what participating in these interviews every few months has meant to 

you.
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Appendix 3
Cross-tabulations: NMS migrants’ profile based on the QNHS 2005-

2009 (weighted data).

Table II Gender distribution o f NMS migrants 2005-2009

2005 2006 2007 2008

Survey Year 

2009 Total

Sex Male Count 36,136 60,279 102,688 115,570 99,566 414,239

% 63.7% 63.0% 57.6% 55.3% 53.3% 57.0%

Female Count 20.597 35,476 75,519 93,265 87,103 311,960

% 36.3% 37.0% 42.4% 44.7% 46.7% 43.0%

Total Count 56,733 95,755 178,207 208,835 186,669 726,199

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Table 12 M arital status o f  NMS migrants 2005-2009

Survey Year

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 Total

Marital Single Count 35,806 62,520 115.459 129.465 110,633 453,883

Status % 63.1% 65.3% 64.8% 62.0% 59.3% 62.5%

Married Count 19,074 30,006 56,290 71,169 67,600 244,139

% 33.6% 31.3% 31.6% 34.1% 36.2% 33.6%

Widowed Count 222 328 1,113 1,073 810 3,546

% .4% .3% .6% .5% .4% .5%

Divorced Count 1,632 2,901 5,345 7,129 7,626 24,633

or % 2.9% 3.0% 3.0% 3.4% 4.1% 3.4%

separated

Total Count 56,734 95,755 178,207 208,836 186,669 726,201

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
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Table 13 Family situation o f NMS migrants 2005-2009

2005 2006 2007

Survey Year 

2008 2009 Total

Family Not in a family Count 32,450 54,490 82,227 73,428 58,852 301,447

situation unit % 57.2% 56.9% 46.1% 37.4% 31.5% 42.2%

Head of family Count 10,121 17,076 39,415 49,320 52,700 168,632

unit % 17.8% 17.8% 22.1% 25.1% 28.2% 21.7%

Spouse/partner Count 9,457 15,973 35,935 46,532 46,710 154,607

of head of % 16.7% 16.7% 20.2% 23.7% 25.0% 21.7%

family unit

Never married Count 4,704 8,217 20,630 27,145 28.407 89,103

child % 8.3% 8.6% 11.6% 13.8% 15.2% 12.5%

Total Count 56,732 95,756 178,207 196,425 186,669 713,789

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Table 14 Age groups, NMS migrants 2005-2009

2005 2006

Survey Year 

2007 2008 2009

--------------- 1

Total

Agr 0-14 Count 3.115 6,237 16,543 24,321 21,807 72,023
group % 5.5% 6.5% 9.3% 11.6% 11.7% 9.9%

15- Count 13,399 25,623 41,024 43,475 31,345 154,866

24 % 23.6% 26.8% 23.0% 20.8% 16.8% 21.3%
25- Count 29,546 47,742 89,393 101,771 96,649 365,101
34

% 52.1% 49.9% 50.2% 48.7% 51.8% 50.3%
35- Count 6,904 10,143 20,936 24,863 21,832 84,678
44 % 12.2% 10.6% 11.7% 11.9% 11.7% 11.7%

45+ Count 3,769 6,011 10,310 14,406 15,037 49,533

% 6.6% 6.3% 5.8% 6.9% 8.1% 6.8%

Total Count 56,733 95,756 178,206 208,836 186,670 726,201

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
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Table 15 Highest education level attained, NMS migrants 2005-2009

2005 2006 2007

Survey Year 

2008 2009 Total
Highest
education Lower Count 21,886 39,615 62,134 61,877 50,177 235,689

level secondary or 

below
%

40.8% 44.3% 38.4% 33.5% 30.4% 36.0%

Upper Count 14,512 22,187 47,074 61,288 50,142 195.203

secondary % 27.1% 24.8% 29.1% 33.2% 30.4% 29.8%

Post-leaving Count 5,287 8,631 15,129 19,388 20,834 69,269

Cert % 9.9% 9.6% 9.4% 10.5% 12.6% 10.6%

Third level Count

%

11,933

22.3%

19,086

21.3%

37,326

23.1%

41,962

22.7%

43,710

26.5%

154,017

23.5%

Total C'ount

%

53,618

100.0%

89,519

100.0%

161,663

100.0%

184,515

100.0%

164,863

100.0%

654,178

100.0%
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Table 16 Principal economic status (PES) by sex, NMS migrants 2005-2009

Sex

2005

Survey Year 

2006 2007 2008 2009 Total

Male At Work C ount 30,713 52,999 87,180 93,158 62,848 326,898

% 89.8% 92.9% 92.1% 90.6% 71.3% 86.7%

Unemployed C ount 2,113 3,051 5,236 7,061 21,119 38,580

% 6.2% 5.3% 5.5% 6.9% 24.0% 10.2%

Student C ount 516 524 1,718 1,899 2,553 7,210

% 1.5% .9% 1.8% 1.8% 2.9% 1.9%

Home Duties C ount 0 73 78 0 305 456

% .0% .1% .1% .0% .3% .1%

Retired C ount 0 0 48 121 84 253

% .0% .0% .1% .1% .1% .1%

O thers Count 856 431 407 584 1,239 3,517

% 2.5% .8% .4% .6% 1.4% .9%

Total Count 34,198 57,078 94,667 102,823 88,148 376,914

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

F'emale At Work Count 14,736 24,732 51,912 59,278 50,170 200,828

% 75.9% 76.2% 77.5% 72.6% 65.5% 72.5%
Unemployed Count 868 1,701 2,808 3,323 7,078 15,778

% 4.5% 5.2% 4.2% 4.1 % 9.2% 5.7%

Student C ount 551 1,196 1,529 2,061 3,115 8,452
% 2.8% 3.7% 2.3% 2.5% 4.1% 3.0%

Home Duties C ount 3,040 4,554 10,415 16,383 14,941 49,333

% 15.7% 14.0% 15.5% 20.1% 19.5% 17.8%
Retired C ount 0 0 93 0 0 93

% .0% .0% .1% .0% .0% .0%

O thers C ount 225 259 238 645 1,289 2,656

% 1.2% .8% .4% .8% 1.7% 1.0%

Total Count 19,420 32,442 66,995 81,690 76,593 277,140

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
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Table 17 NACE economic sector o f employment of NMS migrants by sex 2005-2009

Sex Survey Year

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 Total

M ale NACE M anufacturing Count 7,507 12,895 21,600 23,235 17,099 82,336

sector o f % 24.4% 24.3% 24.8% 24.9% 27.2% 25.2%

cm pi. W holesale and Count 2,823 5,733 13,841 17,509 12,486 52,392

Retail % 9.2% 10.8% 15.9% 18.8% 19.9% 16.0%

Hotels and Count 2,937 4,212 7,108 8,741 7,167 30,165

Restaurants % 9.6% 8.0% 8.2% 9.4% 11.4% 9.2%

Construction Count 11,833 20,577 28,867 23,826 9,953 95,056

% 38.5% 38.8% 33.2% 25.5% 15.8% 29.1%

O ther Count 5,632 9,562 15,520 19,942 16,102 66,758

^ ___ 18.3% 18.0% 17.9% 21.4% 25.6% 20.4%

Total Count 30,732 52,979 86,936 93,253 62,807 326707

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Fem ale NACE M anufacturing Count 2,159 4,640 8,960 10,238 7,357 33,354

sector o f % 14.6% 18.5% 17.1% 17.3% 14.4% 16.5%
empl. W holesale and Count 2,681 4,334 9,969 15,165 12,437 44,586

Retail % 18.1% 17.2% 19.0% 25.6% 24.4% 22.0%

Hotels and Count 4.453 7,032 15,805 12,892 13,916 54,098

Restaurants % 30.1% 28.0% 30.1% 21.7% 27.3% 26.7%

Construction Count 183 508 971 597 606 2,865

% 1.2% 2.0% 1.8% 1.0% 1.2% 1.4%

O ther Count 5,332 8,628 16,839 20,400 16,643 67,842

% 36.0% 34.3% 32.0% 34.4% 32.7% 33.5%

Total Count 14,808 25,142 52,544 59,292 50,959 202,745

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
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Table 18 Occupational attainment ofN M S migrants in manufacturing sector, 2005- 
2009

2005 2006 2007

Survey Year 

2008 2009 Total

Occupation Unskilled Count 1,632 3,461 5,465 5,507 4,630 20,695

group of'em pl. % 16.9% 19.7% 1 7.9% 16.5% 18.9% 17.9%

Plant and machine Count 4,185 6,572 12,403 15,000 9,430 47,590

operatives % 43.3% 37.5% 40.6% 44.8% 38.6% 41.1%

Personal and Count 123 372 387 388 253 1,523

protective service, 

sales

% 1.3% 2.1% 1.3% 1.2% 1.0% 1.3%

C raft and related Count

%

2,782

28.8%

5,572 

31.8%

8,987

29.4%

7,631

22.8%

7,422

30.3%

32,394

28.0%

M anagerial, Count 943 1,558 3,318 4,948 2,721 13,488

professional and 

secretarial

% 9.8% 8.9% 10.9% 14.8% 11.1% 11.7%

Total Count

%

9,665

100.0%

17,535

100.0%

30,560

100.0%

33,474

100.0%

24,456

100.0%

115,690

100.0%

Table 19 Occupational attainment o /N M S  migrants in wholesale and retail sector, 
2005-2009

2005 2006 2007

Survey Year 

2008 2009 Total

Occupation Unskilled Count 478 931 2,267 2,627 2,626 8,929

group o f empl. % 8.7% 9.2% 9.5% 8.0% 10.5% 9.2%

Plant and m achine C ount 1,045 981 2,573 3,557 1,652 9,808

operatives % 19.0% 9.7% 10.8% 10.9% 6.6% 10.1%
Personal and C ount 2,821 4,653 11,356 16,824 12,700 48,354

protective service, % 51.3% 46.2% 47.7% 51.5% 51.0% 49.9%

sales

Craft and related C ount 568 1,596 3,556 3,956 2,516 12,192

% 10.3% 15.9% 14.9% 12.1% 10.1% 12.6%

M anagerial, Count 592 1,904 4,057 5,711 5,430 17,694

professional and % 10.8% 18.9% 17.0% 17.5% 21.8% 18.2%

secretarial

Total Count 5,504 10,065 23,809 32,675 24,924 96,977

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
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Table 20 Occupational attainment ofNM S migrants in hotels and restaurants sector, 
2005-2009

2005 2006 2007

Survey Year 

2008 2009 Total

Occupation Unskilled C ount 2,449 3,841 7,599 7,187 6,385 27,461

group of % 33.1% 34.2% 33.2% 33.2% 30.3% 32.6%

em ploym ent Plant and m achine C ount 85 109 513 161 442 1,310

operatives % 1.2% 1.0% 2.2% .7% 2.1% 1.6%

Personal and Count 4,245 6,610 12,938 12,388 11,880 48,061

protective service. % 57.4% 58.8% 56.5% 57.3% 56.3% 57.0%

sales

Craft and related Count 47 42 248 210 66 613

% .6% .4% 1.1% 1.0% .3% .7%

M anagerial, C ount 564 642 1,616 1,687 2,311 6,820

professional and % 7.6% 5.7% 7.1% 7.8% 11.0% 8.1%

secretarial

Total Count 7,390 11,244 22,914 21,633 21,084 84,265

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Table 21 Occupational attainment ofNM S migrants in other sectors, 2005-2009

2005 2006 2007

Survey Year 

2008 2009 Total

Occupation Unskilled C ount 5,530 6,316 9,930 12,718 9,128 43,622

group o f % 50.4% 34.7% 30.7% 3 1.5% 27.9% 32.4%

em ploym ent Plant and machine Count 1,018 2,218 4,705 4,690 3,852 16,483

operatives % 9.3% 12.2% 14.5% 11.6% 11.8% 12.2%

Personal and C ount 1,557 4,139 7,210 8,795 7,673 29,374

protective service, 

sales

% 14.2% 22.8% 22.3% 21.8% 23.4% 21.8%

Craft and related C ount

%

814

7.4%

713

3.9%

2,042

6.3%

2,716

6.7%

2,293

7.0%

8,578

6.4%

M anagerial, C ount 2,045 4,804 8,471 11,423 9,800 36,543

professional and 

secretarial

% 18.7% 26.4% 26.2% 28.3% 29.9% 27.1%

Total Count

%

10,964

100.0%

18,190

100.0%

32,358

100.0%

40,342

100.0%

32,746

100.0%

134,600

100.0%
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Table 22 Occupational attainment ofN M S migrants in construction sector, 2005-2009

2005 2006 2007

Survey Year 

2008 2009 Total

Occupation Unskilled Count 3,581 7,340 12,074 8,091 3,345 34,431

group o f % 29.8% 34.8% 40.5% 33.1% 31.7% 35.2%

employment Plant and machine Count 1,003 1,156 2,159 1,419 695 6,432

operatives % 8.3% 5.5% 7.2% 5.8% 6.6% 6.6%

Personal and Count 47 224 122 422 169 984

protective service, 

sales

% .4% 1.1% .4% 1.7% 1.6% 1.0%

Craft and related Count

%

7,055

58.7%

11,561

54.8%

14,141

47.4%

13,437

55.0%

5,795

54.9%

51,989

53.1%

Managerial, Count 330 804 1341 1054 557 4,086

professional and 

secretarial

% 2.7% 3.8% 4.5% 4.3% 5.3% 4.2%

Total Count

%

12,016

100.0%

21,085

100.0%

29,837

100.0%

24,423

100.0%

10,561

100.0%

97,922

100.0%

Table 23 Occupational attainment o /N M S  migrants by employment sector, 2005-2009

Employment sector 

W hole- Hotels

sale and

M anufac

turing

and

Retail

Restau

rants Other

Constru

ction Total

Occupation Unskilled Count 20,695 8,929 27,461 43,622 34,431 135,138

group o f % 17.9% 9.2% 32.6% 32.4% 35.2% 25.5%

empl. Plant and Count 47,591 9,809 1,310 16,483 6,432 81,625

machine

operatives

% 41.1% 10.1% 1.6% 12.2% 6.6% 15.4%

Personal and Count 1,522 48,354 48,061 29,375 983 128,295

protective

service,

sales

% 1.3% 49.9% 57.0% 21.8% 1.0% 24.2%

Craft and Count 32,394 12,192 613 8,578 51,990 105,767

related % 28.0% 12.6% .7% 6.4% 53.1% 20.0%

Managerial, Count 13,488 17,693 6,819 36,543 4,085 78,628

professional,

secretarial

% 11.7% 18.2% 8.1% 27.1% 4.2% 14.9%

Total Count

%

135,138

100.0%

115,690

100.0%

96,977

100.0%

84,264

100.0%

134,601

100.0%

97,921

100.0%
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Table 24 Occupational attainment ofNM S migrants by sex, 2005-2009

Sex

2005

Survey Year 

2006 2007 2008 2009 Total

M ale Unskilled Count 8,387 15,478 23,607 21,568 13,671 82,711

% 27.3% 29.2% 27.2% 23.1% 21.8% 25.3%

Plant and machine operatives Count 6,349 8,710 16,875 19,044 12,065 63,043

% 20.7% 16.4% 19.4% 20.4% 19.2% 19.3%

Personal and protective Count 3,104 5,067 9,569 13,880 10,018 41,638
service, sales % 10.1% 9.6% 11.0% 14.9% 16.0% 12.7%

Craft and related Count 10,542 18,561 27,311 25,894 16,485 98,793

% 34.3% 35.0% 31.4% 27.8% 26.2% 30.2%

Managerial, professional and Count 2,349 5,162 9,573 12,867 10,567 40,518

secretarial % 7.6% 9.7% 11.0% 13.8% 16.8% 12.4%

Total Count 30,731 52,978 86,935 93,253 62,806 326,703

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Female Unskilled Count 5,284 6,412 13,728 14,562 12,442 52,428

% 35.7% 25.5% 26.1% 24.6% 24.4% 25.9%

Plant and m achine operatives Count 988 2,326 5,478 5,784 4,006 18,582

% 6.7% 9.3% 10.4% 9.8% 7.9% 9.2%

Personal and protective Count 5,689 10,931 22,444 24,937 22,656 86,657

service, sales % 38.4% 43.5% 42.7% 42.1% 44.5% 42.7%

Craft and related Count 724 923 1,664 2,055 1,607 6,973

% 4.9% 3.7% 3.2% 3.5% 3.2% 3.4®/o

M anagerial, professional and Count 2,124 4,550 9,230 11,955 10,250 38,109

secretarial % 14.3% 18.1% 17.6% 20.2% 20.1% 18.8%

Total Count 14,809 25,142 52,544 59,293 50,961 202,749

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
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Table 25 ILO economic status o f NMS migrants by sex, 2005-2009

Sex

2005 2006 2007

Survey Year 

2008 2009 Total

M ale In em ploym ent full-time C ount 30,421 51,809 84,871 90,487 56,718 314,306

% 89.0% 90.8% 89.7% 88.0% 64.3% 83.4%

In em ploym ent part-time, not Count 262 1,169 1,755 2,400 5,722 11,308

underem ployed % .8% 2.0% 1.9% 2.3% 6.5% 3.0%

In em ploym ent part-time, C ount 48 0 310 365 367 1,090

underem ployed % .1% .0% .3% .4% .4% .3%

U nemployed, seeking full C ount 1,941 2,423 4,683 5,799 18,676 33,522

tim e work % 5.7% 4.2% 4.9% 5.6% 21.2% 8.9%

Unemployed, seeking part- Count 0 0 89 0 331 420

tim e work % .0% .0% .1% .0% .4% .1%

M arginally attached Count 89 492 285 188 898 1,952

% .3% .9% .3% .2% 1.0% .5%

Others not economically Count 1,438 1,185 2,675 3,584 5,439 14,321

active % 4.2% 2.1% 2.8% 3.5% 6.2% 3.8%

Total Count 34,199 57,078 94,668 102,823 88,151 376,919

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Female In em ploym ent full-time Count 13,168 21,439 43,315 50.743 39,482 168,147

% 67.8% 66.1% 64.7% 62.1% 51.5% 60.6%

In em ploym ent part-time, not Count 1,581 3,395 8,868 7,906 10,752 32,502

underem ployed % 8.1% 10.5% 13.2% 9.7% 14.0% 11.7%

In em ploym ent part-time, C ount 59 309 361 644 727 2,100

underem ployed % .3% 1.0% .5% .8% .9% .8%

Unemployed, seeking full C ount 954 1,864 2,646 3,547 7,250 16,261
tim e work % 4.9% 5.7% 3.9% 4.3% 9.5% 5.9%

Unemployed, seeking part- C ount 209 188 707 564 940 2,608

tim e work % 1.1% .6% 1.1% .7% 1.2% .9%
M arginally attached C ount 93 183 83 359 257 975

% .5% .6% .1% .4% .3% .4%

O thers not econom ically C ount 3,356 5,064 11,016 17,929 17,304 54,669

active % 17.3% 15.6% 16.4% 21.9% 22.6% 19.7%

Total Count 19,420 32,442 66,996 81,692 76,712 277,262

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
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Appendix 4
Logistic regression models and average marginal effects

Table 26 Model I Multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational 
attainment; independent variable: pre-recession dummy (NMS migrants).

Occupation group o fem p l. Variable CoefTicient Std. Error

Unskilled Intercept .708*** .048

Recession -.611*** .108

Plant and machine Intercept .261*** .052
operatives Recession —_447*** .115

Personal and protective Intercept .478*** .050
service, sales Recession -.132 .004

Crafl and related Intercept .587*** .049

Recession -.689*** .112

Pseudo R-Square: .0032
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Table 27 Model 2 Multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational 
attainment; independent variables: pre-recession dummy; sex, education, age group, 
length o f residence (NMS migrants).

Occupation 
group o fem pl. Variable C oefficient Std. Error

Unskilled Intercept -1.178*** .174

Recession -.234** .120

Female -.280*** .095

1-ower secondary education or below 2.044*** .124

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.790*** .117

45+ 1.036*** .226

35-44 .836*** .167

25-34 .044 .114

0-1 year o f  residence .781*** .132

2-3 years .368** .119

Plant and m achine Intercept -.926*** .184
operatives Recession -.230** .128

Fem ale -.854*** .107

Lower secondary education or below 1.714*** .131

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.437*** .125

45+ 1.133*** .237
35-44 .808*** .179

25-34 .135 .125

O-I year o f  residence .280** .140

2-3 years o f  residence .157 .125

Personal and protective Intercept -.928*** .171
service, sales Recession .137 .116

Female .955*** .094

I.ow er secondary education or below 1.097*** .123

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.282*** .110
45+ -.222 .248
35-44 -.442** .182
25-34 -.358** .110

0-1 year o f  residence .672*** .133

2-3 years o f  residence .301** .119

C raft and related Intercept -1.084*** .185

Recession -.366*** .130

Female -2.281*** .136

Lower secondary education or below 2.009*** .134

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.919*** .127
45+ 1.412*** .235

35-44 1.037*** .176
25-34 .338*** .123

0-1 year o f  residence * * .138

2-3 years o f  residence .263** .126

Pseudo R-Square; . 11
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Table 28 Model 3 Multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational 
attainment: independent variable: pre-recession dummy, sex, education, age group, 
length o f  residence and sector o f  employment (NMS migrants).

O ccu p a tio n  g ro u p  o f  em pl. V ariable C o effic ien t Std. E rror

U n sk illed Intercept .081 .225

R ecession -.0 9 6 .124

F'emale -.012 .100

L ow er secondary  ed ucation  or below L 961*** .127

U pper secondary  ed u ca tio n /p o st leaving
1.742*** .120

cert

45+ 990*  ** .232

35-44 .809*** .172

25-34 .025 .117

0-1 y e a r o f  re sidence .785*** .136

2-3 y ea rs  o f  residence .350*** .124

M anufac tu ring -1 .353*** .188

W holesa le  and retail -2 .592*** .203

H otels and re stau ran ts -.619*** .208

O ther -1 .650*** .174

Plan t and m ach in e  operatives In tercept -1 .144*** .260

R ecession -.206 .137

Fem ale -.880*** .115

L ow er secondary  ed u ca tio n  or below 1.598*** .139

U pper secondary  ed u ca tio n /p o st leav ing
1.468*** .133

cert

45+ 1.250*** .248

35-44 .889*** .188

25-34 .088 .132

0-1 y ea r o f  re sidence .462*** .149

2-3 y ears  o f  re sidence .231* .134

M anufac tu ring 1.379*** .207

W holesa le  and re ta il -.581*** .222

H otels and  re stau ran ts -1 .520*** .333

O ther -.596*** .206

Personal and p ro tec tiv e  service, In tercept -2 229*** .353
sa les R ecession -.045 .123

Fem ale .868*** .101

L ow er secondary  ed u ca tio n  or below 1.011*** .131

U pper secondary  ed u ca tio n /p o st leaving 
cert

1.103*** .118

45+ .029 .258

35-44 -.185 .191

25-34 -.248** .117

0-1 y e a r o f  re sidence All*** .141

2-3 y ea rs  o f  residence .136 .127
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M anufacturing -1.049*** .402

W holesale and retail 2.087*** .327

Hotels and restaurants 2.894*** .339

Other .939*** .325

Craft and related Intercept .496** .237

Recession -.052 .139

Female -1.712*** .145

Lower secondary education or below 1.759*** .144

Upper secondary education/post leaving
1.752*** .138cert

45+ 1.378*** .247
35-44 1.013*** .187

25-34 .289** .132

0-1 year o f  residence .638*** .149

2-3 years o f  residence .308** .135
M anufacturing -.946*** .184

W holesale and retail -2.307*** .193
Hotels and restaurants -4.414*** .454
Other -3.177*** .192

Pseudo R-Square: .2553
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Table 29 Binomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment 
(managers and professionals versus all others); independent variable: pre-recession 
dummy (NMS migrants).

Variable Coefficient Std. Error

Intercept -2.816*** . 061

Recession .355*** .128

Pseudo R-Square: = .0026
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Table 30 Binomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment 
(managers and professionals versus all others); independent variables: pre-recession 
dummy; sex, education, age group, length o f residence (NMS migrants).

Variable CoefYlcient Std. Error

Intercept -1.104*** .199
Recession -.072 .141

Female .043 .116

Lower secondary education or below -1.978*** .155

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert -2.066*** .149

45+ -.183 .267
35-44 -.361* .219

25-34 -.078 .148
0-1 year o f residence -.826*** .162

2-3 years -.264* .136

Pseudo R-Square = .1345
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Table 31 Binomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment 
(managers and professionals versus all others); independent variables: pre-recession  
dummy, sex, education, age group, length o f residence and sector o f  employment (NMS 
migrants).

Variable Coefficient Std. Error

Intercept -1.553*** .258
Recession -.109 .143

Female -.108 .122
l.ow er secondary education or below -1.860*** .157

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert -1.967*** .151

45+ -.222 .269

35-44 -.407* .221
25-34 -.098 .150

0-1 year o f residence -.812*** .165
2-3 years -.223 .138

M anufacturing .092 .222

W holesale and retail .425* .228

1 lotels and restaurants .289 .246
Other .203

Pseudo R-Square = .1508
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Table 32 Binomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment 
(secretarial and clerical versus all others); independent variable: pre-recession dummy 
(NMS migrants).

Variable Coefficient Std. Error

Intercept -2.854*** . 062

Recession .503*** .125

Pseudo R-Square = .0054
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Table J3 Binomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment 
(secretarial and clerical versus all others); independent variables: pre-recession  
dummy; sex, education, age group, length o f residence (NMS migrants).

Variable C oefficient Std. Error

Intercept -2.193*** .205
Recession .348** .136

Fem ale .395*** .113
Lower secondary education or below -.968*** .148

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert -.680*** .128

45+ -2.077*** .515

35-44 -.812*** .229
25-34 -.038 .130
0-1 year o f  residence -.123 .160

2-3 years -.032 .145

Pseudo R-Square = .0560
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Table 34 Binomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment 
(secretarial and clerical versus all others); independent variables: pre-recession  
dummy, sex, education, age group, length o f  residence and sector o f employment (NMS 
migrants).

Variable C oefficient Std. Error

Intercept -4.287*** .408

Recession .252* .137

Female .155 .116
Lower secondary education or below -790*** .151

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert -.539*** .131

45+ -2.022*** .517

35-44 -.767*** .233
25-34 -.006 .133

0-1 year o f  residence -.087 .163

2-3 years .002 .147

M anufacturing 1.863*** .378

W holesale and retail 2.638*** .374

Hotels and restaurants 1.27*** .411

Other 2.582*** .371

Pseudo R-Square = .1092
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Table 35 Binomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment 
(white collar versus all others): independent variables: pre-recession dummy, sex, 
education, age group, length o f  residence and technical skills (NMS migrants).

Occupation group o f  empl. Variable Coefficient Std. Error

Intercept -.768** .310

Recession .187 .184

Female .539*** .165

Lower secondary education or below -1.642*** .237

45+ -.3 1 8 .466

35-44 .584* .320

25-34 .306 .250

0-1 year o f residence -.910*** .226

2-3 years -.282 .181

General skills -.363** .167

^seudo R-Square = .176
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Table 36 Multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment 
independent variables: sex, education, age group, length o f  residence (NMS migrants 
2007 only).

O ccu p a tio n  
g ro u p  o f  em pl. V ariable C o e ffic ien t Std. E rror

U nsk illed Intercept .385

F em ale -.352** .194

L ow er secondary  education  or below 2.023*** .247

U pper secondary  educa tio n /p o st leav ing  cert 2 .246*** .254

45+ .994* .529

35-44 .619* .352

25-34 -.296 .231

0-1 y ear o f  re sidence .497* .291

2-3 y ears .361 .286

P lan t and m ach ine Intercept 1 be * .408
op e ra tiv es Fem ale -.720*** .213

L ow er seco n d ary  education  or below 1.736 *** .255

U pper seco n d ary  ed u ca tio n /p o st leav ing  cert 1.600*** .267

45+ .536 .568

35-44 .391 .378

25-34 -.1 4 7 .248

0-1 y ea r o f  re sidence .291 .316

2-3 y ears  o f  residence .450 .308

Personal and pro tec tive In tercep t -.902** .384
serv ice , sa les Fem ale 1.129*** .198

L ow er seco n d ary  ed ucation  or below 1.079*** .242

U pper secondary  educa tio n /p o st leav ing  cert 1.649*** .243

45+ -.1 5 9 .575

35-44 -.1 3 4 .369

25-34 -.630*** .229

0-1 y ear o f  resid en ce .491* .293

2-3 y ears o f  residence .186 .291

C raft and  re la ted Intercept -.754* .400

Fem ale -2 .367*** .276

L ow er seco n d ary  education  or below 1.828*** .261

U pper seco n d ary  ed u ca tio n /p o st leav ing  cert 1.917*** .266

45+ 1.570*** .542

35-44 .989*** .369

25-34 .093 .250

0-1 y ear o f  re sid en ce .203 .305

2-3 y ears o f  re sidence .338 .298

Pseudo R-Square: .1178
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Table 37  Average m arginal effects o f  individual characteristics (multinomial logistic  
regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment; NMS migrants, 2007 only)

Unskilled
Plant and
m achine
operatives

Personal and 
protective 
service and sales

Craft and 
related

W hite collar

dy/
dx

se
P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se
P>
|z|

dy/
dx se

P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se
P>
|z|

dy/
dx se

P>
|z|

Female .005 .02 .85 .061 .02 .00 .309 .02 .00 .273 .02 .00 .029 .02 .09

Lower 
secondary 
education 
or below

.135 .03 .00 .058 .03 .03 -.035 .03 .17 .072 .03 .01 .231 .03 .00

Upper 
secondary 
or post 
leaving 
cert

.147 .03 .00 .005 .03 .84 .032 .03 .23 .061 .03 .03 .245 .03 .00

Age 45 + .067 .05 .17 .038
.04 .29 -.137 .04 00 .161 .04 .00 .053 .03 .11

Age 35- 
44

.047 .04 .22 .013 .03 .68 -.097 .03 .00 .097 .03 .00 .034 .03 .19

Age 25- 
34 .018 .03 .51 .010 .02 .66 -.077 .02 .00 .053 .02 .03 .032 .02 .12

Years o f 
residence: 
0-1

.041 .04 .25 .005 .03 .87 .031 .03 .33 .025 .03 .47 .042 .03 .13

Years o f
residence:
2-3

.016 .04 .65 .027 .03 .39 -.013 .03 .66 .006 .03 .87 .035 .03 .21
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Table 38 Multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment 
independent variables: sex, education, age group, length o f  residence (NMS migrants 
2009 only).

Occupation 
group o f  empl. Variable C oefficient Std. Error

Unskilled Intercept -1.710*** .373

Female -.082 .208

Lower secondary education or below 2.295*** .313

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert L387*** .244

45+ 1.490*** .573

35-44 .815** .371

25-34 .513* .288

0-1 year o f  residence .461 .356

2-3 years .586*** .218

Plant and machine Intercept -1.309*** .399
operatives Fem ale -.836*** .236

Lower secondary education or below 2.119*** .346

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.641*** .273

45+ 1.577*** .583

35-44 .782** .389

25-34 .220 .316

0-1 year o f  residence -.267 .408

2-3 years o f  residence -.237 .237

Personal and protective Intercept -1.042*** .337
service, sales Fem ale .847*** .197

Lower secondary education or below 1.515*** .305

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.090*** .221

45+ .659 .562
35-44 -.495 .370
25-34 -.121 .252
0-1 year o f  residence .358 .336
2-3 years o f  residence .661*** .205

C raft and related Intercept -1.372*** .405

Female -2.144*** .312

Lower secondary education or below 2.259*** .343

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.579*** .275

45+ 1.652*** .596
35-44 .942** .397
25-34 .433 .324

0-1 year o f  residence .286 .385
2-3 years o f  residence .241 .236

Pseudo R-Square: .1082
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Table 39 Average marginal effects o f  individual characteristics (multinomial logistic 
regressicn, dependent variable: occupational attainment; NMS migrants, 2009 only).

Unskilled
Plant and
m achine
operatives

Personal and 
protective service 
and sales

Craft and 
related

W hite collar

dy/
dx

se
P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se
P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se
P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se
P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se
P>
|z|

Female .024 .03 .36 .088 .02 .00 .264 .03 .00 .219 .02 .00 .019 .02 41
Lower 
secondary 
educatior 
or below

.145 .04 .00 .063 .03 .03 -.004 .04 .90 .087 .03 .00 .291 .03 .00

Upper 
secondary 
or post 
leaving 
cert

060 .03 .03 .079 .03 .00 .027 .03 .39 .069 .03 .00 .235 .03 .00

Age 45 + .077 .05 .14 .075 .05 .13 -.092 .06 .11 .075 .05 .11 .135 .05 .00

Age 35-4+ .092 .04 .03 .060 .04 13 -.178 .04 .00 .076 .04 .05 .050 .04 .25

A ge 25-34 .064 .03 .04 .004 .03 .89 -.074 .04 .04 .032 .03 .27 .026 .03 .46

Years o f 
residence: 
0-1

.054 .05 .24 .071 .04 .05 .036 .04 .42 .019 .04 .64 .037 .04 .35

Years o f
residence:
2-3

.053 .03 .04 .065 .02 .00 .079 .03 .00 .007 02 .76 .060 .02 .01



Table 40 Multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment; 
independent variable: pre-recession dummy (Irish persons)

Occupation group o f  empl. Variable Coefficient Std. Error

Unskilled Intercept -1.824*** .013

Recession - 297*** .034

Plant and m achine 1ntercept -1.646*** .012
operatives Recession -.302*** .031

Personal and protective Intercept -1.166*** .010
service, sales Recession -.055** .024

Craft and related Intercept -1.098 *** .010

Recession -.425*** .026

Pseudo R-Square: .0013
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Table 41 M odel IA Multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational 
attainment; independent variable: pre-recession dummy (NMS males).

O ccupation group o f  empl. Variable Coefficient Std. Error

Unskilled Intercept .942*** .063

Recession -.700*** .144

Plant and machine operatives Intercept .437+** .066

Recession -.241*** .118

Personal and protective service, Intercept .031 .075

sales Recession -.099 . 159

Craft and related Intercept 1 .139*** .061

Recession -.661*** .138

Pseudo R-Square: .0032
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Table 42 Model 2A Multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational 
attainment; independent variables: pre-recession dummy; sex, education, age group, 
length o f residence (NMS males).

O ccupation group o f empi. Variable C oefficient Std. Error

Unskilled Intercept -.969*** .226

Recession -.314* .161

Lower secondary education or below 2.056*** .161

Upper secondary education/post
1.767*** .154

leaving cert

45+ .531* .274

35-44 .703*** .213

25-34 .077 .149

0-1 year oF residence .793*** .176

2-3 years o f  residence .360** .158

Plant and machine Intercept -.969*** .226

operatives Recession -.277 .162

Lower secondary education or below 1.649*** .161

Upper secondary education/post 

leaving cert
1.353*** .154

45+ .920*** .279

35-44 .950*** .221

25-34 .312* .160

0-1 year o f  residence .229 .175

2-3 years o f  residence .138 .159

Personal and protective intercept -.617** .241

service, sales Recession .127 .173

Lower secondary education or below .871*** .178

Upper secondary education/post 

leaving cert
1.022*** .162

45+ -.464 .338

35-44 -.543** .263

25-34 -.323** .163

0-1 year o f  residence .386* .198

2-3 years o f residence .239 .180

Craft and related Intercept - I .I I8 * * * .216
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Recessi on -.421 *** .155

Lower secondary education or below 2.054*** .157

Upper secondary education/post 

leaving cert
1.924*** .148

45+ l . l l l * * * .266

35-44 1.006*** .211

25-34 .429*** .149

0-1 year o f residence 4 g l*** .169

2-3 years o f residence .237 .152

'Jagelkerke Pseudo R-Square: .126



Table 43 Model 3A Multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational 
attainment; independent variable: pre-recession dummy, sex, education, age group, 
length o f  residence and sector o f  employment (NMS males).

O ccupation  group o f  empl. Variable Coefficient

Std.

Error

Unskilled Intercept .251 .276

Recession -.058 .167

Lower secondary education or below 1 999*** .167

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.712*** .160

45+ .408 .283

35-44 .625*** .221

25-34 .056 .155

0-1 year o f  residence .841*** .180

2-3 years o f residence .377** .166

M anufacturing -1.633*** .214

W holesale and retail -2.847*** .233

Hotels and restaurants -.778*** .271

O ther -1.785*** .198

Plant and m achine operatives Intercept -1.021*** .299

Recession -.215 .168

Lower secondary education or below 1.554*** .168

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.403*** .161

45+ .926*** .288

35-44 1.011*** .229

25-34 .273*** .166

0-1 year o f  residence .432** .182

2-3 years o f  residence .220 .165

M anufacturing
.227

W holesale and retail -.863*** .243

Hotels and restaurants -1.636*** .417

O ther -.552** .224

Personal and protective Intercept -1.797*** .412

service, sales Recession .024 .185

Lower secondary education or below .909*** .192

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert .864*** .175
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45+ -.170 .353

35-44 -.359 .276

25-34 -.203 .173

0-1 year o f  residence .152 .210

2-3 years o f  residence .087 .193

M anufacturing -.705 .443

W holesale and retail 1.657*** .353

Hotels and restaurants 3.033*** .386

Other .632* .356

C raft and related Intercept .604* .272

Recession -.025 .165

Lower secondary education or below 1.841*** .168

Upper secondary educalion/post leaving cert 1.760*** .160

45+ .955** .280

35-44 .940*** .223

25-34 .391** .158

0-1 year o f  residence .566*** .178

2-3 years o f  residence .295* .162

M anufacturing -1.345*** .204

W holesale and retail -2.490*** .212

Hotels and restaurants -4.236*** .480

Other -3.259*** .213

Pseudo R-Square: .1899
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Table 44 M odel IB M ultinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational 
attainment; independent variable: pre-recession dummy (NMS fem ales).

O ccupation group o f  empl. Variable CoetTicient Std. Error

Unskilled Intercept .333*+* .076

Recession -.417** .163

Plant and m achine operatives Intercept -.471*** .093

Recession -.373 .205

Personal and protective Intercept .832*** .069

service, sales Recession -.180 .142

Craft and related Intercept -1.463*** .134

Recession -.434 .134

Pseudo R-Square: .0014
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Table 45 Model 2B Multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational 
attainment; independent variables: pre-recession dummy; sex, education, age group, 
length o f residence (NMS females).

O ccupation group o f empl. Variable Coefficient

Std.

Error

Unskilled Intercept -1.529*** .250

Recession -.125 .184

Lower secondary education or below 1.999*** .196

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.810*** .183

45+ 1.940*** .416

35-44 1.107*** .270

25-34 .034 .179

0-1 year o f  residence .749*** .208

2-3 years o f residence .427** .183

Plant and machine operatives intercept -1.605*** .293

Recession -.187 .223

Lower secondary education or below 1.832*** .231

Upper secondary cducation/post leaving cert 1.542*** .222

45* 1.463*** .449

35-44 .273 .329

25-34 -.204 .209

O-I year o f  residence .328 .247

2-3 years o f  residence .158 .217

Personal and protective Intercept -.140 .209

service, sales Recession .163 .157

Lower secondary education or below 1.215*** .176

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.431*** .156

45+ .347 .422

35-44 -.334 .265

25-34 -.416*** .153

0-1 year o f  residence .890*** .184

2-3 years o f  residence .363** .162

Craft and related Intercept -2.885*** .435

Recession -.184 .328

Lower secondary education or below 1.348*** .329
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Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.463'''** .303

45+ 1.753*** .560

35-44 1.155*** .410

25-34 .005 .312

0-1 year o f  residence .752** .351

2-3 years o f  residence .335 .321

Pseudo R-Square: .0701
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Table 46 Model 3B Multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational 
attainment; independent variable: pre-recession dummy, sex, education, age group, 
length o f residence and sector o f  employment (NMS females).

Occupation group o fem pl. Variable C oefficient

Std.

Error

Unskilled Intercept -1.146*** .301

Recession -.127 .188

Lower secondary education or below 1.877*** .198

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.751*** .186

45+ 1.948*** .422

35-44 1.112*** .275

25-34 .003 .182

0-1 year oFresidence .636*** .213

2-3 years o f  residence .333* .188

W holesale and retail -1.236*** .286

Hotels and restaurants .634** .251

Other -.458** .206

Plant and m achine operatives Intercept .048 .353

Recession -.195 .257

Lower secondary education or below 1.719*** .261

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.527*** .252

45+ 1.921*** .492

35-44 .232 .367

25-34 -.347 .240

0-1 year o f residence .417 .282

2-3 years o f  residence .204 .251

W holesale and retail -2.231*** .300

1 lotels and restaurants -3.275*** .469

Other -3.312*** .277

Personal and protective Intercept -3.274*** .515

service, sales Recession -.070 .168

Lower secondary education or below 1.043*** .186

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.249*** .166

45+ .680 .432

35-44 .010 .278
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25-34 -.294 .162

0-1 year o f  residence .721*** .196

2-3 years o f  residence .190 .172

W holesale and retail 3.990*** .487

Hotels and restaurants 4.328*** .495

Other 2.560*** .478

C ratl and related Intercept -1.262*** .481

Recession -.147 .351

Lower secondary education or below 1.309*** .348

Upper secondary education/post leaving cert 1.485*** .324

45+ 1.982*** .590

35-44 .952** .437

25-34 -.189 .332

0-1 year o f  residence .821** .375

2-3 years o f residence .412 .345

W holesale and retail -3.560*** .745

Hotels and restaurants -17.320 786

O ther -2.437*** .308

Pseudo R-Square: .2513
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Table 47 Model IA Average marginal effects o f  pre-recession dummy (multinomial 
logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment; NMS males).

Unskilled Plant and
machine
operatives

Personal and 
protective 
service and 
sales

Craft and 
related

M anagers,
adm inistrators,
professional,
associate
professional,
technical,
secretarial and
clerical

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

Recession
.056

.02 .00 .005 .02 .75 .047 .02 .00
.058

.02 .00 .062 .02 .00
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Table 48 Model 2 A Average marginal effects o f pre-recession dummy and individual 
characteristics (multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational 
attainment; NMS males).

Unsiciiled
Plant and
machine
operatives

Personal and 
protective 
service and sales

Craft and 
related

W hite collar

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
lz|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

Recession .016
.02 .45 .005 .02 .76 .046 .02 .00

.049
.02 .02 ,025 ,01 ,08

l.ow er 
secondary 
education or 
below

.125
.02 .00 .029 .02 .10 -.070 .02 .00 .141 .02 .00

,225
,02 ,00

Upper 
secondary/ 
post ieav cert

.092 .02 .00 .004 .02 .81 -.038 .02 .02 .155 .02 .00
,213

,02 ,00

A ge 45 + .029
.03 .30 .056 .03 .03 -.118 .02 .00 .147 .03 ,00

,056
,02 ,00

A ge 35-44 .014 .02 .55 .061 .02 .00 -.123 .02 .00 .105 .02 .00
,057

,02 ,00

A ge 25-34 ,022
.02 .22 .028 .02 .07 -.067 .02 .00 .076 .02 ,00

,015
,01 ,27

Years o f 
residence: 0- 
1

.086 .02 .00
.043

.02 .02 .005 .02 .76
.008

.02 69
,047

,02 .00

Years o f 
residence: 2- 
3

.032 .02 .08
.016

.02 .37 .004 .01 .80 .006 .02 ,78
,025

,01 .08
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Table 49 Model 3 A Average marginal effects o f pre-recession dummy, individual 
characteristics and sectors o f employment (multinomial logistic regression, dependent 
variable: occupational attainment; NMS males).

U nskilled
Plant and
m achine
operatives

Personal and 
p ro tec tive  
serv ice  and 
sales

C raft and 
re la ted

W hite  co lla r

dy/
dx

se P>

Izl

dy/
dx

se P>
|z l

dy/
dx

se P>

|z|

dy/
dx

se P>

lz |

dy/
dx

se P>

|z|
R ecession .000 .02 .99

.025
.02 .11 .007 .01 .57

.012
.02 .56 .006 .01 .61

Low er 
secondary  
education  or 
below

.118 .02 .00 .025 .02 .14
.029

.01 .02 .073 .02 .00
.187

.02 .00

U pper
secondary  or 
post leaving 
cert

.079 .02 .00 .022 .02 .18
.017

.01 .15 .093 .02 .00
.177

.02 .00

A ge 45 + .043
.03 .10 .056 .02 .02

.054
.02 .00 .087 .03 .00

.048
.02 .02

A ge 35-44 .003 .02 .88 .064 .02 .00
.071

.01 .00 .062 .02 .00
.051

.02 .00

A ge 25-34 .028
.02 .11 .016 .01 .28

.029
.01 .01 .054 .02 .00

.013
.01 .33

Years o f  
residence: 0-1

.076 .02 .00
.013

.02 .46
.027

.01 .05 .010 .02 .61
.047

.01 .00

Years o f  
residence: 2-3

.029 .02 II .003 .02 .86
Oil

.01 .40 .009 .02 .63
.024

.01 .09

M anufac tu ring
.182

.02 .00 .339 .02 .00 .001 .00 .78
.206

.02 .00 .049 .01 .00

W holesa le  and 
retail .227

.02 .00 .093 02 .00 .274 .02 .00
.282

.02 .00 .142 .02 .00

H otels and 
restau ran ts

.045 .03 .14
.036

01 .00 .470 .03 .00
.518

.02 .00 .039 .02 .01

O ther
.002

.02 .93 .160 .02 .00 .098 .01 .00
.415

.02 .00 .158 .01 .00
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Table 50 Model IB Average marginal effects o f pre-recession dummy (multinomial 
logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational attainment; NMS females).

M O D E L
1

Marginal Im pacts

Unskilled Plant and
m achine
operatives

Personal and 
protective 
service and 
sales

C raft and 
related

M anagers,
administrators,
professional,
associate
professional,
technical,
secretarial and
clerical

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z!

Recession
.043

.02 .04
.015

.02 .35 .020 .03 .45
.008

.01 .43 .046 .02 .03
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Table 51 Model 2 B Average marginal effects o f  pre-recession dummy and individual 
characteristics (multinomial logistic regression, dependent variable: occupational 
attainment; NMSfemales).

Unskilled
Plant and
m achine
operatives

Personal and 
protective 
service and sales

Craft and 
related

W hite collar

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
lz|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

Recession .029
.02 .20

.020
.02 .22 .061 .03 .03

.007
.01 .49

.004
.02 .84

Lower 
secondary 
education 
or below

.166 .02 .00 .066 .02 .00 .002 .03 .93 .003 .01 .76
.238

.02 .00

Upper 
secondary 
or post 
leaving 
cert

.113 .02 .00 .029 .02 .07 .089 .03 .00 .008 .01 .43
.239

.02 .00

Age 45 +
.257 .04 .00 .057 .03 .08

.243
.04 .00 .033 .02 .13

.104
.03 .00

Age 35-44
.222 .04 .00

.002
.02 .94

.229
.04 .00 .043 .02 .03

.034
.03 .23

A ge 25-34 .049 .02 .01 .000 .02 .99
.094

.03 .00 .007 .01 .43 .038 .02 .06

Years o f
residence:
0-1

.025 .03 .33
.034

.02 .09 .110 .03 .00 .005 .01 .69
.106

.02 .00

Years o f
residence:
2-3

.032 .02 .17
.015

.02 .43 .034 .03 .23 .002 .01 .86
.052

.02 .02
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Table 52 Model 3B Average marginal effects o f  pre-recession dummy, individual 
characteristics and sectors o f  employment (multinomial logistic regression, dependent 
variable: occupational attainment; NMS females).

U nskilled
P lan t and
m ach in e
op e ra tiv es

Personal and 
p ro tec tive  
serv ice  an d  sales

C ra tl and 
re la ted

W hite collar

dy/
dx

se P>
|z|

dy /
dx

se P>
|z|

dy /
dx

se P>

|z|
dy /
dx

se P>

|z|
dy /
dx

se P>

\A
R ecession .019

.02 .39
.009

.01 .55 .026 .02 .26
.001

.01 .90 .004 .02 .84

1.0 w er 
secondary  
education  or 
below

.161 .02 .00 .044 .02 .00 .001 .02 .98 .000 .01 .98
.205

.02 .00

U pper
secondary  or 
post leav ing  
cert

.120 .02 .00 .027 .01 .06 .052 .02 .02 .010 .01 .35
.209

.02 .00

A ge 45 + .190 .04 .00 .049 .03 .10 -.136 .04 .00 .018 .02 .34
122

.03 .00

A ge 35 -4 4
.179 .03 .00

.029
.02 .15 -.117 .04 .00 .019 .02 .20

.053
.05 .06

A ge 25 -3 4 .035 .02 .08
.017

.01 .22 -.047 .02 .03 .000 .01 .96 .029 .15 .15

Years o f  
residence: 0- 
1

.019 .02 .45
.009

.02 .61 .061 .03 .02 .013 .01 .25
.085

.02 .00

Years o f  
residence: 2- 
3

.028
.03 .23

.002
.02 .89 .001 .02 .96 .007 .01 .49

.034
.02 .17

W holesa le  
and retail .151

.02 .00
.380

.03 .00 .693 .02 .00
.148

.02 .00
.013

.02 .59

H otels and 
re stau ran ts 060

.03 .03
.424

.03 .00 .585 2.5 .81
.153

.02 .00
.068

.02 .00

O ther .087 .03 .00
.400

.03 .00 .318 .02 .00
.125

.02 .00 121 .02 .00
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